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Members named to University committees
The University's standing comm1llees ha•e
been named and the memberships nominated.
Dr. Reinhard has asked that the commillees be
functioning by Jan. 18.
The 25 commiuees have memberships
composed of 103 faculty representatives, 64 slaff
and 54 students. Three commillees, the
Institutional Revi~ Board for the Protection of
Human Subjects, the Concen and Lecture Series
Commillee and the University Teacher
Education Council, have community
reprcsenlatives.
The official roster of commillee membership
should be out of publication and dis tributed the
week of Jan. 14. Meanwhile, here is a list of
commillees and their membership. Chair
positions already designated a rc denoted by
asterisks (• ). Others will elected by vote of the
commillee membership.
Aaodemlc Appeal.J Commlucc: Dr. Dennis
Edinger, Dr. Gary Van Meter, Lake Cooper,
James Robinson, Dr. Wayne Morella, Jane
Ellington, Sian Jordan, Duane Osborne, Scott
Black, Dr. Charles Derrickson• .
ArfirmaU•e AcUon Commlucc: Dr. Broadus
Jackson•, Dr. Jack Peters, Lola Crosthwait he,
Ron \1oss, Dr. Ron Walke, Kyle Barnell, Lee
Waddell, Deanne Moore, Rick Marshall, Ki m
May.
AtllleUcs Commillcc; Dr. Layla Sabie, Joyce
LeMaster, Dr. Mike Brown•, Dr. Stuan
Spra~ue, Dr. David llfagrane, Sonny Moran,
Richard Baxter, Keith Kappes, Dr. Roben
Burns, Dr. Gary Grace, Dan Cornell, Todd
Stewan, Mona Sabie.
Commencement Commlllcc: Gene Ranvier•,
Gary Messer, John Collis, Richard Baxter,
Melam Reti, foe Planck, Dr. Larry Griesinger.
Computer Scnlefl Commlllcc: Dr. Charles
Hicks• , f aye Belcher, Dr. Frank Osborne, Dr.
Rodaer Hammons, R1chard Bradford. Debbie
Atkinson, Mike Walters, Gene Ran vier, Rob
Osborne, John Quesinberry, Kim Grimes.

Coll<'trl and Uc:tu~ Mria Commlltce: Dr.
Sue Luckey, Milforn Kuhn, Joan McGreevy, Bill
Rosenbera. Rob Pollock, Jeanine Kirkpatrick,
Dr. Glenn Rogers• , Bonnie Paxson, Lucretia
Stetler, Frank Olson, Suzanne Mantooth, Thorn
Yancy, George Archbold.
E mployee Benefits Commlllcc: Ron Moss •,
Personnel Officer (search underway), Patsy
Whitson, Dr. Louise Hickman, J oyce Saxon,
Dr. Jack Bizzcl, Bill Red,.ine, Belly Philley,
Roger Hilderbrand.
Graduate Comlllittce: Dr. Wanda Bigham•,
faculty and student representati•es 10 be elected.
Honors Program Committee: Or. John
Kleber• , Dr. David Rudy, Dr. Howard Mtscr,
Belly Woodard, students to be elected.
Jnslllullonal Rnlew Board for Prolecllon of
Human Subjects In R~n:h : Dr. Roberl Burns,
Dr. Vic Ramey, David Boll, Paul Blair, Dr.
David Magrane• , Dr. Frank Osborne, Dr.
George Dickinson.
lnltrnallonal Eduaollon Proarams Commiltcc:
Dr. Charles Holt•, Dr. Kenl Freeland, Dr. M.K.
Thomas, Dr. Ronald Tucker, students to be
appointed by the Student Association.
lnlernallonal Student Ad~lsory Commlltce:
J ack Upchurch• , Richard Bl1 ter, Dr.
Mohammed Sabie, Dr. Roger J o nes, Dick
J inbo, Jim Monon, C harlie Myers, Bruce
Adkins, Sumalee Lenkornknja.
Ubral') Commlucc: Faye Belcher•, Collela
Grindstaff. Dr. John Hanra han, Pauline Ramey,
Mike Hussey, An&ie McClure, Tina Wighlman
1wo librarians elected by hbrary slaff.
Non-resldcnl Fcc Commlllcc: Pat Needham• ,
Ellen Carscaddon, Mike Mincey, Dan Cornell,
Dr. Gary Grace.
Promotion and Tenu ~ Commlllcc: Dr. Alban
Wheeler, Dr. Bill Pierce, Dr.
rry Griesinger,
Dr. David Saxon, Dr. Ma rc Glasser, Dr. Chris
Gallaher, Dr. Joe Bcnduen, Dr. Ronald Tucker,
Ed Nass.
Radiation Safely Commlllcc: Dr. Randy
Falls• , Bob Stokes, Dr. David Magrane, Scott
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Rundell, Barbara Crisp, Robcn Gregory, Dr.
Russ Brengelman.
Rfllslratlon Conunlltcc: Gene Ranv1er•, Bob
Hayes, Margaret Holt, Dr. Bernard Davis,
Debbie Alldnson, Mike Walters, J1m Monon,
Dr. Ron Walke, Alben Bowen.
Resean:h Commlllcc: Caro le Morella• , Or.
Bill Weikel, Dr. Bruce Mattingly, Rober!
Franzini, Charles Mason, Dr. Wayne Morella,
Donald Applegate, s1udents to be elecled by
graduate students in colleges.
Sabbatical Leave Commlllcc: Dr. Mont
Whitson, Dr. Euaene Manin, Dr. Rose Orlich,
Or. Maurice Esham, Carolyn Taylor, Dennis
Kanutka, Dr. BiU Whitaker.
1uden1 Dlsdpllnary Board : Michael Scclia,
Gail Ousley, Kay Schafer, Dr. Broadus Jackson,
Pepper Tyree, John Vanhoose, Tim E. Brown,
Karla McGlothin, Jim Hill, Joe Ellison, Alice
Doyle, Cathy Price.
Sludenl Life Commlllec: Dr. Gary Grace,
Mike Fox, Karen Hammons, Thorn Yancy• ,
Mall Kaiser, Marsha Fields, Jon Harris, Ben
ldcn, Dr. Steve Taylor, Richard Baxter.
Board of Sludenl Publleatlons: Dr. Ron
Dobler•, Dr. Gene Young, Dr. Jack Wilson, Dr.
Richard Dandeneau, Richard Baxter, Manin
Huffman, David Brown, David C.L. Bauer,
Judilh Flavell, two students to be elec1ed by
JOUrnalism majors.
Traffic Appeals Committee: Delores Woods ,
David Anderson, Jackie Darling, Tim E. Brown,
Ducky Franks, Sieve Schafer, Beth Newton.
Undergraduale C.niallum Commlllcc: Dr.
Ro berla Anderson• , Gene Ran vier, Caro l Ann
Georges, Dr. J im Gotsick, Dr. Richard Hunt,
Dr. George Luckey, Dr. Jim Manin, Sheryl
Luchtefeld, Shari Hughes, Jeanine Kirkpalrick,
Mike Hussey.
Unl•erslly Teac:her Eduaotlon Coundl: Dr.
Paul McGhee•, Dr. Joe Bendixen, Dr. Ronald
Tucker, Dr. Randy Falls, Harlen Hamm, Dr.
Larry Griesinger, Dr. Louise Hickman, Mary
Ann Pollock, Dr. Patsy Turnipseed, Jerry
Franklin, Dr. John Payne, sludcnts to be elected
by s1uden1s at college level (deans' supervision),
three public school practitioners appointed by
Dean of Professional Studies.

Tea to honor
retiring Dr. Ellis

PeoP-le in the NEWS
II.»~•

Hll'llllou, mstructor of education and

dnc to Jf the Child Develo pment Laboratory;
•~ at H.W, teacher aide; and Dr. Layla Sablt,
assc>c'ate profes<or of education, received a
rrant from 1nc "•onal Association on Children
Under Sb. T he llr&nl is provision of funds for
dr> loping 1oy-a"' arcness among child care
prm 1ders. A'sisting 10 the project are G~lll
l>uaaon, assistant pro fesso r of education; Jane
Ullagloa, assistant professor of home
economics; Benrty Cree, child development
associate director; and Dr. Patsy Turulpseed,
a>SISLant professor of special education.
Dr. \Hlllam Grcca, assisLant professor of
ROHrnment, recently received a research grant
from the Institute for Mining and Minerals
Research of the Uruversny of Kenlucky. The
grant permits him 10 chair a Southern Political
Science Association panel on acid rain and to
edit conference papers published as pan of 1he
IMMR energy policy review series.
Dr. PelT)' LeRoy, professor of hislory, joined
eight students from the Cosmopolitan Club who
gave presenlations on life and culture in their
native countries to the Morehead Women's
Club.

Vasile Vt~tettozzl , as,ociate p rofessor of
music, recently conducted 1he University Chorus
as they presented a prosram for lhe Clearfield
Elementary School. The p roaram was pan of
the Rowan ElemenLary Enrichment Prosram's
Resident Arlisl Series.
Dr. Roland Bums, professor of geography,
was a recenl guest speaker for the Nonheaslern
Kentucky Fish and Game Association's annual
banquel in Ashland. He spoke on wildlife
conservation in Kentucky.
Dr. Duals Edla&et', professor of education,
presented a paper, "An Easy Method for
Determining Teachers' Perceplions for
Mainslreaming," at I he Southeaslern meetina of
the American Association on Mental Deficiency
in Orlando, Fla. Sherry Burke, a special
education teacher in Caner County, co-authored
the paper.
Randy McCoy, assislanl basketball coach, was
named one of the nation's top studenl-athlete
recruiters in a recent arlicle in Basketball Times.
GaiT)' Bartlet', communications coordinator a1
AOC, has a poem in From Seedbed to Harvest,
an American farm poetry anthology to be
published by Seven Buffaloes Press.

Faculty and staff arc invited 10 a rctiremenl
tea for Dr. Jack Ellis, fo rmer direc1or of
libraries.
The tea, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, Jan.
II , on the Camden-Carro ll Library fiflh noor,
will honor Dr. Ellis as he begins h is retirement.
He has been on sabbatical leave during the past
semesler.

Bash to get
scholarship ball
rolling in art
The Depanment of An is sponsoring its first
Beaux Ans Ball 10 initiate a new scholarship
fund for an students.
The Friday, Jan. 25, ball features dance music
by Jay Flippin, associate professor of music and
well-known ballroom music maker. The optional
black-tie affair will offer dancers an opportunity
to purchase original an works at silent auction.
A professional pboloarapher will be available
and punch and bors d'ocuvrcs will be served. A
contribution of $12.50 per person will go to the
Freshman Arl Scholarship Fund.
The ball is from 8 p.m. to midnight in the
Claypool-Young An Gallery. Fo r more
information, call Brenda Whin at exl. 2766.
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WMKY highlights

Data, other courses
offered through TV

Holt is AIM first
for 1985 series

For career boosts or personal enrichment,
MSU is offering television courses in
cooperation with the Kentucky Council on
Higher Education and the Kentucky Educational
Television network.
The four undergraduate course offerings
require no class meetings, while the graduate
course requires five meetings. The site for the
class meetings will be determined following
registration. Previous sites have been Morehead,
Ashland and Prestonsburg.
The four undergraduate courses are The New
Literacy: An Introduction to Computers, Data
201 ; Business of Management, Management 160;
Focus on Society, Sociology 101; and Heritage:
Civilization and the Jews, History 399. The
graduate course is Dealing with Social Problems
in the Classroom, Education 599.
Registration is in the Office of Academic
Affairs, 201 Ginger Hall, during office hours
until Jan. 18. For more information, call
Academic Affairs at ext. 2002.

The first Arts in Morehead Series concert in
1985 is set for Jan. IS in the Duncan Recital
Hall.
Baritone Ben Holt, the winner of the Young
Concert Artist lnt~mational Auditions in 1983,
will perform at 8 p.m. Holt has appeared in
recital at Carnegie Hall, the Lincoln Center's
Alice Tully Hall, the J .F. Kennedy's Terrace
Theater and on public television. The artist has
won numerous competitions, including the 1982
Joy Auditions and the 1980 Washington
International competition.
Holt, a Washington, D.C., native, attended
the Oberlin Conservatory of Music and was a
scholarship recipient at the Julliard School of
Music, where he worked with several
contemporary masters, including renowned
pianist Martin lsepp.
Tickets are available at the door. The cost is
$6 for adults and $2.50 for students 18 and
under. MSU students are admitted free with 10.

Football Office
number corrected

Job Vacancies

The Football Office telephone number is 2020.
The Office of Publications regrets the error of
listing the incorrect number on the Quick
Reference Telephone Directory.

Assistant Professor of Mining TechnoiO&Y,
Department of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is Feb. IS , 1985.
Chalrbolder and Assistant Professor of Real
Estate, Department of Business and Economics,
College of Professional Studies. Closing date is
Feb. I, 1985.
Assistant Professor of Management,
Department of Business and Economics, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Feb. I,
1985.
Assistant Professor of Construction,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled .
Faculty Position, Drafting and Design
Technology, Department of Industrial Education
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Faculty Posltlou, Electronics Technology,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled .
Assistant Professor of luterlor Dalgu,
Department of Home Economics, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is until filled.
Librarian Ul , Camden-Carroll Library,
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is
until filled.
Seeretarlal Position, Half-time Faculty Senate,
half-time Office of the President. Closing date is
Jan. 17.
Unlvenlty Attomey, Office of the P resident.
Closing date is Feb. 22.
Director of Community Services, Office of the
President. Closing date is Jan. 25.
Director of Publk btformatlon, Office of the
President. C losing date is Jan. IS.
Computer Opentor, Office of Computing
Services. Closing date is Feb. I.

Entrees, Jan. 14-20
Tbcse menu listlnas are for the Adron Doran University
Center cafeteria (ADUC) and the Alumni Tower cafeteria
(A 7). The li"iniS are subjec1 to chana•. dependina on
availability of items.
Mon J an . ••
lAIKh-ADUC:100p, baked ham , beef stew. AT:soup,
spare ribs with kraut, baked chicken .
DioMr-ADUC:fried chicken, beef pot pie. AT:baked

pork chop, spaa.heui with meat sauce.
Tues. Jan. 1!5
•
..
lAoB< h-ADUC:soop and sandwich, baked pork chops,
lasaana. A T:100p and sandwich, baked ham, creamed
chicken and dresslna.
Dinnn-ADUC:BBQ meat balls, spare ribs with kraut.
AT:fried chicken, creamed ham on biscuit.
Wed. Jan. 16
lAIII<h-ADUC:JOUp and sandwich, roast pork and dressina, braised beer and onions. A T.·soup and sandwich.
roast beer, macaroni and cheese with dked ham.
Diuor-ADUC: franks "'ith baked beans, cube steak
with mushroom pvy. AT:sweec and sour pork chops,
beef and noodle casserole.
Thun. Jan. 17
Llill<li-ADUC:soup ao.::l sandwich, baked chicken,
Swedish meat balls. A T."SOUp and sandwich, cube steak
with aravy, chicken pot pie.
DiiHr-ADUC.TOISI beef, macaroni and cheese with
diced ham. A T:lasqna, pork cutlets.
Fri. Ja n. 18
lAoiKli-ADUC:soup and sandwich , BBQ spare ribs, fish.
A T:soup and sandwich, fisb, peppered steaks.
Dlnaer-A T:S<llmorr pottks, siNk
Sot. Jon. /9
lAIIKh-AT:soup and sandwich, chicken livers on loast,
BBQ pork CUileU.
DI•--AT:bakod ham, country style beef new.
Sun. Jan. 20
lAIM~-AT: soup, livtr and onions, chicken and dumpl-

••u•ts.

inp.
DiaMr-A T: cube steak, macaroni wilil diced ham.

WMKY-FM is a non-i:Dmmercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thurs. Jan. 10
Let's Talk Sporu: Special trivia niabt-7 p.m.
Fri. Jan. II
A - u AI: Harry TNIIWI-7:30 p.m.
1M Anadal P~Ulllnaollic:, NEW P IIOCRAM-8 p.m.
Sat. Jan. 12
Bl~~qrus Dl..nl011, EXPANDED PIIOGRAM- 7
a .m.- 10 a .m.
A Pnlrio u.,.. Com.,.- p.m.
t:.ate lluketbaU vs. Middle Tenn.-7:4' p.m.
Sun. Jan. 13
Aatbntlc lut111..,.1S, NEW PROGRAM: 18th century
French concenos and cootatas-6 a.m.
Hom-: Central American refuaees--4 p.m.
TH Mhad'a Eyt: SteveD$ln's Ttftuwn Island, part
2--6:30 p.m..
Mon. Jan. 14
Lody t:.a1e lluketllllll vs. Tenn. Tech--6 p.m.
[.qle lluketball vs. Tenn. Tech .-B:U p.m.
Tues. Jan. U
Nal'l Prttl O.b: Mstislav R.osuopovic:h, music d irector
or Nat'l Symphony Orchestra-l p.m.
A-t Boob allll Wrlton:M&tJ HiuJns Clark 's
Sti/IW<ltch--4 p.m.
Wed. Jan. 16
Not'l p....., Cluh: Henry Kourman, financial analyst for
Solomon Brothers-I p.m~
Mule from 1M Mouotalu: Roan Mountain
Hillloppers--6:30 p.m.
Abbott ood Ceotdlo, NEW PIIOCRAM-7:30 p. m.
Thun. Jan. 17
Co111•011 Groand: U.S. economic and security
asslstance-4 p.m.
Lody Eaale Bultetboll vs. MarshaU-7:30 p. m.
Fri. Jan. 18
A - u All: William Sydney Porter-7:30p.m.
Sat. Jan. 19
Oar Froot Pon:~, NEW TJME-6 a.m.
Folutqe: Gamet Rosers--4 p.m.
t:.ate lluketball vs. Austin Peay-7:U p.m.
Sun. Jan. 20
A Nolt 10 Yoe: Oreat chamber mwic, with Berlioz's
Romeo and Juliet-9 p.m.
Mon. Jan. 21
t:.ate Buketball vs. Murray Slate-7:U p.m.
TUes. Jan. 22
TM Record Sllelf:Eorly recordinp or !he areat English
conductor, Mr. Bouh~:lO p.m.
Aboul Boob IUMI Wrlttn: Peter Oolenbock's Bums, an
oral history or the Brooklyn Dodgcrs-4 p.m.
Wed. Jan. 23
MuJic '"''" tile Mounw•: Lolus Dlckey-6:30 p.m.
1..1111)' t:.a1e lluktlball vs. Nonbern Kentucky-7:30p.m.
Thurs. Jan. l4
Doa Qtailloto-6:31 p.•.
P~d<lpllil Sy•plloay: Mozart, Mahler and Respiglli-8

p.m.

Spirit contest set
for APSU games
The first "Spread Eagle Spirit Contest,"
sponsored by the Student Relations Committee,
will take place between the Lady Eagles and
Eagles basketball games with Austin Peay State
University at the AAC on Jan. 19.
Campus organizations are being urged to plan
and perform a two- or three-minute routine that
will promote spirit at MSU. Awards will be
made for the best routines, which will also be
performed at halftime of the Eagles' game. The
winner will be announced foUowing the 7:30
p.m. game. The Lady Eagles play at S p.m.
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5 more on
Town-Gown
Committee
Membership of the Town and Gown
Committee for 1985 has been completed with
President Reinhard's appointment of five
addit ional members.
Dr. George Barber of the Morehead Clinic is
representing the Rowan County Medical Society.
Dr. William J. Layne, operator of Layne's
Men's Store and president of the Morehead
Optimist Club, was named to represent local
civic clubs this year.
The Rev. Donald Mantooth , pastor of First
Baptist Church, was appointed from the
Morehead Ministerial Association. County
Judge-Executive Jim Nickell represents county
government.
City Council member Dinah Tyree, owner of
The Dogwood Tree, has been designated by
Mayor John Holbrook as city government's
representative. She originally was appointed to a
Chamber of Commerce seat. Replacing her as a
Chamber member on the committee is Gary
Blake, manager of Kentucky Utilities, who had
been an alternate.
Dr. G. Gary Grace, vice president for student
development, became a member of the Town
and Gown Committee when he assumed his
MSU post on Jan. I.
The Town and Gown Commillee meets
monthly in an effort to foster positive
relationships between the community and the
university.

Fund raising tops
$164,000 in 2
months
Private giving to MSU during the 60-day
period ending Jan. 15 topped $164,000 and
represents the best two-month fund raising
effort since the program was organized in late
1980, according to Bill Redwine, director of
de\ lopment.
"Giving totals are running significantly ahead
in virtually every category, particularly at the
major gift level from individuals," he stated.
"If we can sustain this momentum, our goal of
$500,000 in private giving for 1984-85 can be
reached and perhaps even surpassed ."
Redwine attributes the better giving results to
the university's improving image with alumni
and the general public.
" Donors are telling us that they are pleased
by the university's new upbeat spirit which is
characterized by President Reinhard's strong
leadership and the progressive programs being
implemented."
Redwine expressed appreciation to the alumni
and other volunteers and to faculty and staff
members who work with the Office of
Development and the MSU Foundation, Inc., in
the cultivation and solicitation of private gifts.
"The credit for our fund raising success so far
this year beongs to everyone who helps improve
the university, and, by doing so, shows
prospective donors that MSU is worthy of their
fmancial suopon," he added.
Among the major busmess and corporate gifts
to MSU during the 60-day period were $43,500
from MAPCO Educational Foundation, on

behalf of Maniki Coal, for support of the
faculty chair in energy studies; $30,000 from the
Ashland Oil Foundation for greatest needs;
$5,000 from Kentucky Publishing Co.,
Morehead, for athletics, journalism scholarships,
and greatest needs; $4,000 in robotics equipment
from Rockwell International; and $3,000 from
Inez Deposit Bank for athletics and greatest
needs.
Organizational giving included $1 1,000 from
the Morehead Normal School Club for
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scholarship endowment. Individual gifts of
special note during the period included $14,500
from Terry Jacobs of Cincinnati for athletics;
$6,000 from Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Howell Sr. of
Jackson for environmental science scholarships;
$5,000 from Dr. a nd Mrs. Roger Barbour of
Lexington for student research in biology; and
$2,000 from Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turpin of
Deland , Fla., for the Len Miller Fund.

For y_our information
Schafer exhibit
now in library
Kay Schafer, assistant professor of
government, is exhibiting a collection of mixedmedia art works in the Third Floor Gallery of
Camden-Carroll Library through Feb. I.
The exhibit, featuring paintings and pen-and·
ink drawings, is on display during the library's
regular hours. The CCL Third Floor Gallery
regularly features an work by MSU faculty and
staff members. Fct more in'formation, contact
Roberta Blair or Dennis Claypool at ext. 2826.

Publications Office
relocates in AY
The Office of Publications has moved to the
third noor of Allie Young Hall. Publications

Editor Mary Bragg is located in AY 319 (ext.
2274); Graphic Designer Kath Wagar in AY 310
(ext. 2411); and Graphic Assistant Rocky Zornes
in AY 311 (ext . 2411). Campus mail should be
sent to UPO 1100.

Senior Citizens Night
set Monday, Jan. 21
Monday, Jan. 21, will be Senior Citizens
Night at the Academic-Athletic Center, and free
admission to the basketball doubleheader with
Murray State will be available to all persons 60
or o lder.
Qualifying persons are asked to pick up a
ticket at the ticket windows on the Main Street
side of the AAC. The Lady Eagles go into
action at 5 p.m. and the men's tipoff is set for
7:30p.m.

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Harry Ryan, director of community services
since 1979, has resigned to become executive
director of the Kentucky Forest Industries
Association. The KFlA office is expected to be
relocated to Morehead as a result o f his
appointment.
Six members of the MSU music faculty, Leo
Blair, Suanne Bla.ir, Milford Kuhn, Jay Flippin,
Dr. Edward Malterer, and Robert Pritchard,
performed in the January concert series of the
Lexington Philharmonic Orchestra.
Fred Mariani, assistant football coach,
authored an article which appeared in the
December issue of A thletic Journal.
Dr. Earle Louder, professor of music,
performed as a euphonium soloist with the
Franklin County High School Sympho ny and
Concerts Bands last month in Frankfort.
Ted Marshall, associate professor of social
work, and Dr. Cbllrles Mo'ian, assistant
professor of psychology, filled off-campus
speaking engagements for the MSU Speakers
Bureau in December.
Karen Hammons, instructor of education and
director of the Child Development Laboratory;
Jeanne Huie, teacher aide; and Dr. Layla Sable,
associate professor of education, have received a
grant from the National Association for the
Education of Young Children . The grant is for
developing toy awareness among child care
providers. Assisting in the project are Gretta
Duncan, assistant professor of education; Jane
Elllqton, assistant professor of home
economics; Beverly Cree, child development
associate director; and Dr. Patsy Turnipseed,
assistant professor of special education.

Dr . VIctor B. Howard, professor of history,
was a contributor to the Encyclopedia of
Religion in the South which was published late
last year by Mercer University Press. The work
includes more than 500 articles on the religious
history of all Southern states from colonial days
to the present. Dr. Howard also contributed to
the Encyclopedia of Southern History which was
published by Louisiana State University P ress.
President Reinhard and G.E. Moran, director
of athletics, auended the annual meeting of the
National Collegiate Athletic Association
(NCAA) in Nashville, Tenn. Dr. Reinhard also
participated in sessions of the NCAA Presidents'
Commission.
Dr. Douglas Dotterwelch, former assistant
director of the Appalachian Development Center
for regional research, is the author of ADC
Research Report No. 9, "Appalachian
Kentucky's Economy During the Mid 70's and
Early SO's." Copies of the report are available
at ADC. Douerweich is a faculty member at
East Tennessee State University.
Mary Arnett, LeMerle Bentley, Elsie
Pritchard, Uada Lowe, Helen Williams, Betty
Morrison, Carol Nutter, Bonnie McNeely,
Claude Meade and Roberta Blair, CCL
librarians recently attended a Southeast Library
Information Network Users Group conference at
the University of Kentucky.
Dr. John Ha.a raban, professor of history,
read a paper, "Oral History Memoirs:
Morehead State University and the Vietnam
War," at a History Forum at Duquesne
University in Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Celebration
planning
underwayfor1985
Participants arc now being registered for
MSU's nimh annual Appalachian Celebration,
June 25-29.
The Appalachian Ans and Crafts Market on
J une 29 is open to area artists and craftsmen by
application. Send slides or photographs of work
to Wilson C. Grier at A DC. Accepted applicants
will pay a S2S booth fee.
Eastern Kemucky residents who would like to
display folk an, antique farm machinery, or
other regional metnorabilia should contact either
Shirley Hamilton or Peter T . McNeill at the
Appalachia n Development Center. McNeill also
is looking for people who can demonstrate
traditional skills such as shingle splitting. corn
grinding, or soapmaking. Such demonstrations
could be for a day or for the week-long
cclebrat ion.
According to Dr. Donald L. Fogus, director
of ADC, the 1985 Celebration will a lso include
regional foods for the fir~t time. Meetings of the
Appalachian Writers Associatio n. the Kentucky
Heritage Quilt Society, and the Jesse Stuan
Symposium-plus noon a nd evening concens,
craft workshops, and the popular tours a nd
hikes-comprise the Appalachian Celebration.
For information, contact Peter T. McNeill at
ext. 2077.

Job Vacancies
Assistant Professor of Mining Technology,
Department of Agricult ure and Natura l
Resources, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is Feb. IS, 1985.
Chairholdtr and A I tant P rofessor of Real
Estate, Department of Business and Economics,
College of Professional Studies. Closing date is
Feb. I, i98S.
Assista nt Professor of Management,
Department of Business a nd Economics, College
o f Professional Studies. Closing date is Feb. I,
1985.
Assistant Professor of Construction,
Department of Industrial Education a nd
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is unt il filled .
Faculty Position, Drafting a nd Design
TechnolOtp , Department of Industrial Education
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Facult) Position, Electronics Technology,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College o f Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled .
A lstant Professor of Interior Design,
Department of Home Economics, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
;, until filled.
U brart.n Ill, Camden-Carroll Library,
Division of Academic Affairs . Closing date is
umil fi lled .
Secretarial Position, half-time Faculty Senate,
half-time Office of the President . Closing date is
Jan. 17.
University Attorney Office of the Presidem
Closing date is Feb. 2.5 .

.

Director of Community Services, Office of the
President. Closing date is Jan . 2S.
Director of Public Informatio n, Office of the
President. Closing date is Jan . IS.
Computer Operator, Office of Computing
Services. Closing date is Feb. l .
Assistant Professor of Agriculture (Animal
Science), Depanment of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, College of Applied Sciences a nd
Technology. Closing date is March l .
Food Sen ice Director, Division of
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is Jan. 21.
Coordinator of Academic Services, Office of
Computing Services, Division o f Administrative
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is Feb. IS.

Entrees, Jan. 21·26
These menu listinas are ror the Adron Doran Universit y
Ccn1 cr cafeteria (A DUC) and the Alumni Tower caf<lcria
(An. The listings arc subjta 10 chanac. depend ina on
availabllily of hems.
Mon. Jan. 21
LU1t<h- ADUC: soup, roast beef. crtamed chockm and
dross•na. AT: soup and sandwoch, franks and h01 p01a1o
salad, beef strot~anorr.
Dln•ft- ADUC: baked pork chops, beef pol pic. AT:
1urkcy and drcssina. vt&<~abic beef stew.
Tuos. Jan. 22
Lu.clo-ADUCsoup and sandwich, baked chi<km,
crcamed ham on biscuu. AT: soup and sandwich. Sluffed
arccn peppers, baked ham.
Olooer-A D UC: cub< steak whh aravy, macaroni and
chccse with diced ham. AT: baked chlc kt n, BBQ spar<
ribs.
Wed. Jan. 23
Luoch-ADUC: soup and sandwk.h. BBQ spar• ribs,
hambur&ft Slcak. AT: soup and sandwich, baked p01k
chops, beef p01 ~.
Oin..r-ADUC •cal cu11<1, chocktn p01 pic. AT:
chicken and ric< casserol<. Slcak nuue~s.
Thurs. Jan. 24
Lunch- ADUC: soup and sandwich, turkey and drcssina.
Johnny Marml i. AT: soup and sandwich, fish, cub<
Sleak.
l>lnntr-A DUC: ba~td ham. beef moaanoff. AT: tuna
noodl• ~roic, ham~JJ'Ift Slcak ,.flh mushroom aravy.
Fri. Jan. 2S
Lucio- A DUC: soup and sandwich, "'lmon panics. p01k
Sltak w11h aravy. AT.· soup and sandwoch. p01k cu11<1 .
mca1 loaf.
Oinntr- A T.· b«/ n.tl~t. sp<IIMIII.
Stu. Jan. 26

Lunch-A T: soup. roast beef. ch1ckrn
Olnnt r- AT: 8 OL nb tyt .,. .k.

p1c.

p01

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercia l public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thu,... Jan. 17
Co•• o• GrouH: U.S. <eonomlc and steurhy
assluancc-4 p.m.
Lady Eaale BasknbaU vs. Marshall-7:30 p.m.
Fri. Jan. 18
A111orlta• AU: William Sydney Poner- 7:30 p.m.
Focus on lh< R<&lo•: MSU Occ%mbft Commmccmtnl-4
p. m.
s••. Ja•. 19
Our Front Porch, NEW TIME-6 a.m.
folkst•&<=Oamtt Roatr>-4 p.m.
Ea&Jo Bultnbd n. AUSIUI Pcay-7: 15 p.m.
Sun. Jan. 20
A Nolo lo \ o<o: Grca1 chambft music, ,.uh Berlioz's
Romeo and Julict-9 p. m.
Mon. Jan. 21
Rcaaa•-B""' ho..caral- 11 :30 p. m.
Eaalo Bu kt lbaU vs. Mu rray State-7: 15 p.m.
Tuos. Jan. 22
Aboul Books aH Wrl ltn: Pt l<r Golenbock's Bums, an
oral hi51ory of the Brooklyn Dodaen-4 p.m.
Tilt Rca~nl Slldl: Early recordings of 1he areat En&lish
conduCior Mr. Bouh-6:30 p. m.
Wed. Jan. 2J
Musk lrom lh< Mon,.leJ: LOius Dockey-6:30 p.m.
lad) F"'&le Bult<IHII YS. Nonhtm Kentucky-7:30p.m .
Thurs. Ja n. 24
Don Qulxoto-t:JO
Phlladelt>lo'- S~mplloe) : Mozan, Mahler and RcspiaJii-8
p.m.
Fn. , J an. 2S
Allltrlnlns All: Luther Burbank-7: 30 p.m.
Sol.. Jan. 26
Blu..,..o Ohtnlo• : EXPAN DED PROORAM - 7· 10

P·• ·

a.m.
Ea&k Bask<lball n . Younptown Slatt-7:15 p. m.
Sun.. Jan. 27
A•l....,lic 111W11. . .11: S...uhson Slnna Quancr plays
Ha)dn and Bcethovm-6 a.m.
Horlzou : Profiic of lora Neal< Hurston-4 p.m .
Tht Mind's E>e: Slevmson's Trcasur• Island, pan
4-6:30p.m.
Mon .• Jan. 28
Eaal• Bu kelball n. Akron- 7:15p.m.
Tuts., J an. 29
Aboul Books a•d Wrlltn: Vasslly Aksyonov's The Bum,
a surruli51ic and sauric no>el about So>i<l life-4 p.m.
Wed .. Jan. 30
Muw lro• th< Mo.,.lalu . Vir&il Andtrson-6:30 p.m .
Abboll aH Costtllo: NEW P ROORAM- 7:30 p.m.
Thurs .. J an. J l
Don Q ulxolt :6:30 p.m.
Phlladd phn ) mploo•>- 8 p.m.

Basketball Scoreboards _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Lady Eagles (4-8)
Kentucky 77, MSU 66
MSU 73, Indiana S1. 64
Western Ky. 83, MSU 62
Carson· Newman 81, MSU 63
MSU 83, Charleston 64
East Tenn. 57, MSU 49
Louisville 68, MSU 57
MSU 7 1, Indiana St. S.S
MSU 77, East Carolina 67
Eastern Ky. 6S, MSU 58
Middle Tenn. 80, MSU 69
Tenn. Tech 53, MSU 41
Jan. 17 at Marshall (7:30)
Jan. 19 AUSTIN PEAY (S:OO)
Jan. 21 MURRAY ST. (S:OO)
Jan. 23 NORTHERN KY. (7:30)
J an. 26 YOUNGSTOWN ST. (S:OO)
Jan. 28 AKRON (S:OO)
Jan. 30 RADFORD (7:30)

Eagles (5-10)
Oklahoma 94, MSU 48
Tennesee St. 60, MSU 42
Iowa 89, MSU 46
MSU 72, Milligan 60
Missouri 75, MSU 60
MSU 70 , Tenn . Wesleyan 60
MSU 87, Tenn. St . 8S
Bowling Green 66, MSU 60
MSU 81, Central St . 68
Marshall 79, MSU 73
Western Ky. 80, MSU 49
MSU 68, Saginaw Valley 60
Eastern Ky. 69, MSU 58
Middle Tenn. 7S, MSU 63
Tenn. Tech 76, MSU 64
Jan. 19 AUSTIN PEA Y (7:30)
Jan. 21 MURRAY ST (7:30)
Jan. 26 YOUNGSTOWN ST. (7:30)
Jan. 28 AKRON (7:30)
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First students
denied admission
by new standards
A "first" was recorded last week in the Office
of Admissions when two Kentucky high school
students initially were denied admittance to
MSU because of inadequate ACT scores and/or
grade-point averages. One non-resident also
failed to measure up on the "admissions index"
which became effective with the new admissions
standards on Jan. I.
AI Bowen, director of admissions, said that
the three students and all others who fall below
the minimum standards will be offered an
opportunity to apply for next summer's
University Enrichment Program (UEP). If
accepted for UEP on the basis of personal
interviews with faculty members and counselors,
the students would be invited to participate in a
special eight-week program of intensive course
work in reading, math, and writing skills.
"Those who complete the summer program in
a satisfactory manner by demonstrating their
capability for college-level work will be granted
full admission to next fall's freshman class,"
Bowen added.
Dr. Wanda D. Bigham, acting dean of
graduate and special academic programs, is
chairing a group which is developing the details
of the University Enrichment Program.
According to Dr. Bigham, the program will be
separate from MSU's regular summer sessions
and will be staffed by MSU faculty members
who are proficient in teach ing developmental
courses.
Before Jan. I, MSU was an "open
admission" institution for Kentucky students
which admitted any graduate of a recognized
high school in the state, regardless of ACT
scores or grades. Out-of-state students were
required to graduate in the top half of their high
school classes to be eligible for admission.
Under MSU's new policy, all applicants are
evaluated on the "admissions index," regardless
of residency.
When the new policy was submitted to the
Board of Regents last fall, President Reinhard
said the University Enrichment Program would
enable MSU to remain accessible to all students
who have the potential for success in college
and, at the same time, the new standards should
help improve the academic quality of the student
body.

Class schedule
unchanged for fall
P resident Reinhard has directed that MSU's
current M-W-F and T-Th-F class schedules
remain in use for the 1985 fall semester to allow
additional time for consideration of possible
revisions.
M-W-F and T-Th schedules have been
endorsed by the President's Cabinet and referred
by Dr. Reinhard to the Faculty Senate for
further study.
He said of the situation :
" I hope that our faculty members through the
Faculty Senate will give adequate attention and
serious consideration to this matter so that I can
have their recommendations prior to the end of
this semester and a decision made at that time to
be effective with the spring semester of 1986."

Jan.

1985

For y_our information
Library has IRS
information
Camden-Carroll Library has received a variety
of materials from the Internal Revenue Service
to aid taxpayers in filling out their federal
income tax forms, according to Faye Belcher,
acting director.
Most frequently used federal tax forms and
schedules can be obtained or photocopied at a
10 cents per page fee. Individuals should inquire
at the reference department at ext. 22S I.
This resource material , which is prepared and
provided by the IRS in cooperation with the
nation's libraries, is available during regular
library hours. The Camden-Carroll Library is
open Monday through Thursday from 8 a.m. to
10 p.m., Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 4:30p.m., and Sunday from 2
p.m . to 10 p.m.

Lt. Gov. Beshear
to visit Monday
Lt. Gov. Steven Beshear will be on campus
Monday at the invitation of President and Mrs.
Reinhard. Beshear and two of his aides will be
guests at a buffet dinner at the Reinhard home
and later attend the MSU-Akron basketball
games. Four of Beshear's staff members,
including three personal assistants, are MSU
alumni.

Appeals Committee
reinstates 18
The Academic Appeals Committee, chaired by
Dr. Charles Derrickson, dean of the College of
Applied Sciences and Technology, has reinstated
18 students who were suspended for academic
deficiencies following the fall semester.

Dr. Derrickson said the committee denied 16
other appeals. In all, MSU suspended 108
students, including 103 for at least one semester
and five others for an indefinite period.
Despite personal pleas by students, parents,
and other persons, President Reinhard sustained
the action of the Academic Appeals Committee
in regard to the suspensions and appeals and
stated that his policy would be to consider the
committee's decisions as final in all cases.

Volunteer night
set for Jan. 28
Monday, Jan. 28, will be "Volunteer Night"
at the Academic-Athletic Center as MSU
entertains OVC foe Akron in a basketball
doubleheader.
Members of volunteer organizations will be
admitted free if they contact the athletic ticket
office before the day of the game.
The Lady Eagles go into action at S p.m. and
the men's game follows at 7:30 p.m.

Faculty, staff in
benefit breakfast
Six members of the MSU family will be
among the volunteers on duty this Saturday
morning for the first annual C. Roger Lewis
Celebrity Waiters Breakfast to benefit the
Leukemia Society of America.
Among the more than 20 persons who will
provide table service at The Brass Eagle from 8
a.m. to 10 a.m. will be President and Mrs.
Reinhard, Dr. John R. Duncan, Bill Baldridge,
Wayne Martin, and Steve Hamilton.
The Brass Eagle is donating its facilities and
personnel and providing food at cost. The
restaurant is owned by MSU faculty members
John and Nancy Graham.

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Dr. Christopher Gallaher, professor of music,
has been commissioned by Franklin County
High School, Frankfort, to compose a work for
the school's jazz ensemble.
Margard Davis and Claude Meade of
Camden-Carroll Library recently conducted a
workshop in Hazard on the topic o f government
documents. The session was sponsored by the
Kentucky River Regional Library.
Dr. James M. Gifford, assistant director of
the Appalachian Development Center, authored
an article entitled "Precious Memories- One
Room School Life in Appa;achian Kentucky"
which appeared in the fall issue of the Journal

of the Kentucky Association for Counseling and
Development.
Mickey Ferguson, admissions counselor,
participated in a three-day seminar in
Washington, D.C., on contemporary admissions
marketing. The event was conducted by the
Educational Resources and Research
Corporation.
Dr. WIIUam Gffto, assistant professor of
government, published an article entitled "The
Information Revolution and the Future of
Libraries: Toward a Paperless Future?" in the
fall issue of Kentucky Libraries.
Five faculty and staff members have been
elected chairpersons of MSU standing
committees. Dr. Ronald Tucker, professor of

industrial education, will head the Promotion
and Tenure Committee. Dr. Maurice Esham,
associate professor of science education, now
chairs the Sabbatical Leave Committee. J.
Michael Seelig, assistant professor of social
work, was chosen to head the Student
Disciplinary Board. Sieve Schafer, senior
accountant in the Office of Business Services, is
the new chairperson of the Traffic Appeals
Committee. Dr. G. Ronald Dobler, professor of
English, chairs the Board of Student
Publications.
Dr. Wanda D. Bigham, acting dean of
graduate and special academic programs,
recently participated in the annual meeting of
the American Council on Education held in
Denver, Colo. Dr. Bigham is Kentucky
coordinator of ACE's National Identification
Program for Women Administrators.
Keilh Kappes, assistant to the president for
university relations, recently was awarded the
Army Achievement Medal for his service as a
public affairs officer in the Kentucky Army
National Guard.
Porter Dailey, acting vice president for
administrative and fiscal services, recently
participated in the annual Physical Plant
Institute of the Association of Physical Plant
Administrators which was held in Salt Lake
City, Utah.

2

Uodabe
Tuts. Jan. 29
Ludt-ADUC: soup and <andwich. stuffed poppers,
baktd ham. AT.· ooup and sandwich, spare nbs with
kraut, baked ch1ckm.
Dlnntr-ADUC: beef and noodl... swoct and oour pork.
AT: baked ham. stuffed poppm.
Wed. Jan. JO
Lunch-ADUC: soup and sandwtch. steak with aravy,
franks wuh baked beans. AT: soup and sandwich, frankJ
wuh hot potato salod, beef moaanofr.
Dlnntr-ADUC: pork cutl<t, tuna casserole. AT: meat
loaf, chicken and dumplings.
Thurs. J an. ll
Lunch-A DUC: soup and sandwich, baked ham, beef
stew. AT.· soup and Slndwich, hamburaer steak with
mushroom aravy, tuna noodlt cass<rol<.
Dlnner-ADUC; turkey and dr..sina, steak nuu<ts. AT.·
lasagna, veal cutlet.

Regents to meet
Tues. at 6 p.m.
The university's Board of Regents will
conduct its quarterly meeting Tuesday at 6 p.m.
in the Riggle Room. The agenda includes
consideration of a new Affirmative Action Plan,
election of board officers fo r 1985, and revision
of the scholarship program.
Meetings o f the Board of Regents are open to
the public.

Community ed classes
starting earlier

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material should
be submitted by noon Tuesday to AY 317.
(Ext. 2030).
Dick Dandeneau , Acting Editor

The Morehead State-Rowan County
Community Education P rogram has received
several requests to start some of the most
popular classes earlier in the year than usual.
Reservations for the classes will be taken by
phone at 783-1054 or ext. 2542. Startinl! dates
and fees are shown in parentheses.
The schedule includes Aerobics, 12 weeks;
Mon. and Wed., 5-6 p.m., Laughlin Mirror
Room (Jan. 28, $20).
Aerobics, 12 weeks; Tues. and Wed., 7-8
p.m., Middle School Cafeteria (Jan. 29, $20).
Aerobics, 12 weeks; Mon. , 7-8 p.m., and
Thurs., 5:30-6:30 p.m., Laughlin Mirror Room
(Jan . 28, $20).
Basketmakln11, 6 weeks; Thurs., 7-9 p.m .,
Shaving Horse Shop (J an. 31, $25).
Horseback Rldln11, 10 weeks; Sun. 6-8 p.m.,
Derrickson Ag. Complex (Jan. 27, $30).
Beglnnin11 Clouinll, 8 weeks; Tues., 6-7 p.m.,
Middle School Band Room (Feb. 5, SIO).
Intermediate ClouJnll (Alles 6-12), 8 weeks;
Tues., 7:30-9:30 p.m. , Middle School Band
Room (Feb. 5, $20).
Intermediate CIOK11In11 (Adull), 8 weeks;
Thurs., 5-7 p.m., Middle School Band Room
(Feb. 7, $20).
Advanced Ctouinll, 8 weeks; Thurs.,
7:30-9:30 p.m., Middle School Band Room
(Feb. 7, $20).

Job Vacancies
Assistant Pro fessor of Minin11 Technolotu,
Department of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is Feb. IS, 1985.
Chalrholdtr and Assistant P rofessor o r Real
Estate, Department of Business and Economics,
College of Professional Studies. Closing date is
Feb. I, 1985.
Assistant Professor of Mana11ement,
Department of Business and Economics, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Feb. I ,
1985 .
Assistant P roftssOr of Construclion,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until fil led.
Faculty Position, Electronics Technolotu.
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until tilled.
Assistant Pro ftssOr of Interior Design,
Department of Home Economics, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is until filled.
Llbrarilln Ill , Camden-Carroll Library,
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is
until filled .
University Attorney, Office of the President.
Closing date is Feb. 25.
Director or Community Services, Office of the
President. Closing date i ~ Feb. 6.
Director or Public Information, Office of the
President. Closing date is Feb. 6.
Computer Operator, Office of Computing
Services. Closing date is Feb. I.
Assistant P rofessor of Agriculture (Animal
Science), Depanment of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is March I.
Food Stnice Director, Division of
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is Jan . 28.
Coordinator of Academic Services, Office of
Computing Services, Division of Administrative
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is Feb. IS.

Fiddle project funded
The talents of Eastern Kentucky's vintage
fidd lers will be preserved on audio and video
recordings as a result of a newly-funded project
at MSU.
Shirley Hamilton and Marynell Young of the
Appalach ian Development Center have received
a SI ,000 grant from the Kentucky Folklife
Foundation, Inc., to collect and record the
works o f "accomplished traditional fiddlers."

Entrees, Jan. 27·31
These m<nu listinas art for th< Adron Doran Universuy
Ctnt<r cafttcria (ADUC) and the Alumni Tow<r caf<tcria
(An. Tht hstinas arc sub)c<t to change, dcpendtng on
avaolability of h<ms.
Sun. Jan. 27
t.un<h-AT: soup and sandwich. hamburger steak, and
fried chickm.
Dinner-AT.· btd and noodt.., sweet and sour pork.
Mon., Jan. 28
Lunch- ADUC: soup and sandwich, baked pork chops,
chicken rice casscrolt AT: soup and sandwich cube
steak with iravy, chickm pot pi<.
Dlnner- ADUC: lasaana. vul cutl<t . AT: roast beef,
crumed ham on biscuit.
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Thurs. Jan. 24
Don Qul•ote6:30 p.m.
Pblladelpbla Ortllestra: Moun, Mahler and R«poahi- 8
p.m.
Fri., Jan. 2'
fO<uo on the Rfllon: WMKY's John Wolfe talks with
Rep. Walter Blcvons about the r<Organizat ion and new
ltadcrshlp within the State lcglSiaturc-4 p. m.
Americans All: Luth<r Burbank-7:30p.m.
Sat ., Jan. 26
BluearaSJ Dhtrsloa. EXPANDED PROGRAM-7· 10
a.m.
t::aale Basketball vs. Younptown Statc-7: U p.m.
Sun., Jan 27
Autkentle twllrullt11ts: Smithson String Quart<t plays
Haydn and Bcetho>tn--6 a.m.
HorttoeJ: Profile of lora Neal• Hurston-4 p.m.
Tke Mind's 1-.:)t: Stevenson's Treasure Island, pan
4-6:30p.m.
Mon., Jan. 28
Eaate Baskttball "· Akron-7:1$ p.m.
Tu.... J an. 29
Notional p...., (Jut.: Albert Shanker, prtsidmt of th<
Amtrican FedtratiOII of Teachm-1 p.m.
About Boolu and "rttrn: Vassoly Aksyonov's Th< Bum,
a surrealistic end s.linc no~cl about Soviet 1irc--4 p.m.
Wed., Jan. JO
National Prus <.lab· Rtp. Oaude P<ppor, from Fla.- 1
p.m.
Musk from the Mountains: VIrgil And<rson-6:30 p.m.
Abbott and Costello. NEW PROGRAM-7:30p.m.
Thurs., Jan. ll
National Pre•• Club: Gen. Rowney, chief negotiator for
the START talks, I p.m
Phlladelphlo Orchestra- S p.m.
Fri., feb. I
Amerlcons All Edgar Allen Poc-7:30 p.m.
Sat., Feb 2
McPartland'• Plano Jan: McCoy Tyner- I I a.m.
rotkstaar: Gambl< Rotm-4 p.m.
Eaalo baskrtboll -.. EKU-7:1$ p.m.
Sunday, Feb. l
The Mind's l)t The M<rry Ad>tntur.. of Robm Hood,
m four pan -1>:10 p.m.
A '1otr to \ou Lhzt's Ptano Con«no No. 1-9 p.m.
Mon , feb. •
Lord of tht Rlap-6:30 p.m
WMl(Y Coactrt Holl-8 p.m.
TU<s., Feb.'
About Boolu end Wrttrrs: John Rock,.<ll's Sinatra-4
p.m.
The Record !>helf. Oboost Much Miller, part 2-6:30
p.m.
Wed., Feb. 6
Music from tht Mouotala.: J<an Ritchie- 6:30p.m.
Plttsburah !>)mphon) : Beethoven's Violin Concerto and
Brahms'• Symphony No. 4-8 p.m.
Thurs., Feb. 7
Common Ground Chona, pan 1- 4 p.m.
Let's Talk Sporu-7 p.m.

Yearbook photos end
next week
Friday, Feb. I, IS the last day for faculty and
staff members to be photographed free of
charge for inclusion in this year's "Raconteur"
yearbook.
Photo portrait sessions are scheduled in the
ADUC East Room on Monday and Wednesday
from I p.m. to 7 p.m., on Tuesday and
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and on Friday
from 9 a.m. to noon.
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WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
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Black History
Month begins

Sunday, Feb.3
Black History Month "Celebration '85" open~
Sunday, Feb. 3, at the University. with t he
theme "A fro-American Family
Hi~tory-Strength for the ew Generation."
The program will start with an Afro-American
Art Show featuring sculpture and photograph~
from Coalition of Afro-American Arts, Inc., of
Louisville. The show will hang in ClaypoolYoung Art Building until Satu rday, Feb. 23.
Each week , beginning T uesday, a segment of
a four-part award-winning fi lm , " I remember
Harlem," will be shown in the Claypool-Young
Art Building. The film may be seen Tuesday,
Feb. 5; Tuesday, Feb. 12; Wednesday, Feb. 20;
and Tuesday, Feb. 26 at 8 p.m. in Room 112.
Other events include ~veral Black worship
experiences, a performance by Black comedian
Sinbad, a Lunchtime Forum featuring on and
off campus speakers bringing their \iew points
about Black histor), and a performance by
Jubilation! Dance group, which will also ghe a
dance workshop for interested ~tudents.
Wednesday, Feb. 6, the Lunchtime Forum will
featu re Rev. Brenda Hollowell speaking on
"Black Women' s Careers in the Ministry."
Sinbad the comedian will perform a t 8 p.m. in
Bu11on Drill Room.
Highlighting the month-long ~cries of
educational and cultural programing are Lerone
Bennell, senior editor of "Ebony" magazine,
renowned author, poet, biographer, social
historian and \\Orld traveler: and actor John
0' eal with h1s one-man production of
"Junebug Jabbo Jones."
Additional information on Black History
Month 1985 may be obtained fro m Glenn Jones,
minority student advisor at MSU, UPO Box
1238. His telephone number is 783-2 123.

8th Math Bowl
set for Feb. 2
More than 40 junior high school students
representing \even schools will be o n campus
Saturday, Feb. 2, to compete in the Eighth
Annual Junior High Math Bowl.
The regional Math Bowl is part o f a statewide
compet it ion sponsored by t he Kentucky Council
of Teachers of Mathematics, and a ll eight
regionals ha\e been held on t he MSU campus,
accordmg to Dr. Ben Flora. professor of
mathematics and regional director of the Bowl.
Teams of \i)( members each will be competing
for the followmg schools: Blaine Elementary,
I awrence County; Fleming County Middle
School, Fleming County; Mason County Middle
School. Maso n County; Maysville Junior High
School, Maysville Independent; Taylor
Elementary School, Bracken Count y: Warfield
Midd le School, Martin County; and Wrigley
Elementary School, Morgan Count y.
Morning and afternoon sessions will be held
in Reed Hall Auditorium. Morning sessions an:
restricted to those participating, but the
afternoon sessions at noon, I p.m., and 2 p.m .
arc open to the public, according to Dr. Flora.
The winner of the final regional round here
will advance to the state championship in
Louisville March I and 2.
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For y_our information
Security force now
campus dispatched
Effective Friday. Feb. I, the O ffice of Safety
and Security can be reached b} telephone at
783-2035 on a 24-hour basis. As of that date,
campus security officers will be di\ patched from
the Laughlin Health Building on MSU'' O\~n
radio equipment.
Since its e\tabhshment, MSU'' \a fet) and
security force had been d1spatchcd through the
Morehead city pohce radio S~'> tcm . Students,
faculty, and staff members had bcl'n required to
call the .:ity police station to contact a campus
officer.
Campu' and city officer~ will continue to
provide backup to each other on an emergency
basis, according to Gary Me.,ser, d1rccto r of
safety and security.

Lt. Gov. Beshear
comments on higher
education needs in
Kentucky
Responding to media quest io n~ o n a wide
variety of state and regional issue~ here Monday
night, Lt. Gov. Steven Beshear sa1d that the
most critical issues in higher education are
preserving student financial aid and increasing
faculty salaries to make them nationally
competiti\e.
Especially for readers of pdate are the
following comments by Lt . GO\. Beshear
~pccifically on h1gher education .
Lt. Gov. Be\hear said that if anticipated
federa l cuts come in student loans a nd grams.
" there will be a greater need for student
linancial aid in the state. T his could mean that
sw dents will have to go to college closer to

Peo~le

home . and that "111 be an imponant t hing tor
regional uni,crsities l i~e Morehead tate and th<·
community colleges."
He said that fac ulty retent ion i~ a problem in
Kent ucky colleg~ and unhersitie~. "A few year~
back we seemed to be competitive nationall).
but I th in~ "e'vl' slipped in recent yea r~." If
Kent ucky is to retain quality facu lt~ member'>.
thi ~ problem "ill ha' e to be dealt "it h. he
added.
Lt. Gov. Beshear sa1d that physical plant
needs. wh1le important. -.ill probably be the
lowest prioruy ncm for higher education in th<
state. " If you don't get good swdents and
q ualit y faculty, you don't need the buildin g~."
Following his press conference, Lt. Gov. and
Mrs. Bcshcar and the lieutenant governor's part v
were dinner gue\ts at the home of President and
Mrs. Reinhard and later auended the MSUAkron basketball game.
Members of the lieutenant governor's ~taff
present were Tom Harris, John Merchant. and
Denise White. ~erchant and White arc both
MSU alumni , a~ are two other members of his
personal staff.

Sabbatical leave deadline
March 1
Applications for sabbatical leave for the
1985-86 academic year are now being accepted
for review by the Sabbatical Leave Commi11ec
chaired by Dr. Maurice Esham, associate
professor ot sc1ence education.
Forms arc available in the Office of Academic
Affairs and should be submiued with a current
'ita detailing each applicant'~ educational
preparation, "or~ history, and accomplishment'
at MSU.
All material should be sent to the President's
Office by March I, 19R5, the deadl ine for
submission of materials for the 1985·86 school
year.

in the NEWS

Robert f ranzini, associate professor of art,
has one of his etchings being el\hibited in The
Boston Printmakers 37th National Exhibition,
Jan . 27-March 3, 1985, at the Rose Art
Museum, Brandeis University. The exhibitio n
jurors selected Franzini's relief etching titled
"Young Boy With A Bat."
Doug Adam , former professor of an , has an
exhibit of watercolor paintings on display in the
Alternative Gallery of Claypool-Young An
Building through February 18. Exhibit hours are
Monday-Friday, 8 a .m. to 4 p.m . Adams is a
well-known water colorist. T he Alternative
Gallery is sponsored and maintained by the
Morehead Art Students' League (MASL).
Garry Barker, communications coordinator of
t he Appalachian Development Center, published
a review of "Explorations," a new book by
Wilma Dykeman, in the Jan. 13 issue o f the
Louisville "Courier-Journal."
George E)Ster , director of Continuing
Education , addressed the State Directors of
Literacy Volunteers of America (LVA)
Community Education Workshop in Flint,
Mich., on Jan . I S. His topic was " Literacy: A
Perspective Based on Population Charateristics
a nd Conditions." The workshop was sponsored
by the Charles S. Moll Foundation.

Kate Hawkins, a recent retiree of the Englhh
faculty, has publi hed an article, " Gifts from
' My Joe', " in the winter issue o f the " Friendl~
Woman" magazine. Mrs. Hawkins now l ive~ in
Lexington.
T he MSU Perfo rming Arts T rio, Joyce
LeMaster, English, Lucretia Stetler, music, ancl
Doug Ada ms, artist, performed for t he
Lexington Mensa Society at the Hunt-Morgan
House in Lexington Jan. 25.
Dr. Bill Weikel, professor of educauon.
recently received a grant from the American
Association for Counseling and Development
and the U.S. Administration on Aging to be
trained as a Gerontological Counselor Trainer.
Sixty persons were selected to receive this
training as part of a national project to train
3,000 counseling and mental health spccialb t'> in
gero ntological counseling.
G. E. Moran, director o f athletics, has been
appointed to the Classification Commiu ee of the
National Collegiate Athletic Association
(NCAA).
P auline Rame), assistant professor of nursing.
has been appointed to the Board of Directors nf
the Kentucky Nurses Association as a
representative of higher education on the
Continuing Education Cabinet .
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UDdabe
Academy of Arts sets
Feb. 4 deadline for
classes
The Academy of Arts has ~~tended the
rcg1\lr:uinn and ~w n i ng date of many of it \
da"e' to 1-eb. 4. according to Milford Kuhn.
a"oc1atc profe<;sor of music a nd e~ecu t i~~
dir~ctor of the Academy.
Publk ~chool closings made it necessary to
~ \l~nd the date, Kuhn said . Registration may be
'''mpk tcd in pcr'>on at Baird Music Ha ll , Room
101. ,, r by telephone. The telepho ne number is
hlln-783-2483.
I he Feb. 4 deadline "ill apply to 1he
lnllm' ing classes:
l rta li ~e \\riling, ages 14-18, an introduction
''' thc ba~ic writing skills, Garry Barker,
\\ cdne\day~. 4 p.m. to 6 p.m .. Appa lachian
Dc,clopmcnt Center (ADC).
J ournalism, for ages 14- 18, an introduction to
the basic skills and equipment in news
pnlduction, W. Da,id Bro" n, Wednesdays, 6
p.m. to 8 p.m., Allie Young Hall Room 305.
l'hotugraph) , ages 14-18, an introduction 10
1he basic photography skills a nd dark room
procedure~. David Ban leu, W ed nesday~. 6:30
r. m. to 8:30p.m., Claypool-Young Art Building
ICY) Room 302.
Art of Seeing, for preschoolers, T uesday, 4:30
p.m. to 5:30p.m., CY 216; youth , Fridays, 4
p.m . to 5:30p.m., C Y 216; adults, Thursdays. 6
r .m. to 7:30 p.m., C Y 216.
l a pe~>tr) , for \'OUth, Mondays. 4 p.m. to 5:30
p.m., CY 108; adult~. Thursday~ . 6 p.m. to 8
p.m .• CY 108.
llas ketr). for adult . Mondars. 6 p.m . 10 8
p.m., CY 108.
llat ik , for youth, Wednesdays. 4 p.m. to 5:30
p.m .. CY 108.
\\ caving, pri,atc ses~ions for youth and
adult~. times to be arranged .
J e,.elr) Makin!(, Wedne<>day ~. 6 p. m. to 7:30
p.m .. CY 108.
I' niter) , for youth, Thursdays. 5 p. m. to 6
p.m .. Swain Pouery Shop, W. Main St..
:-torehead; adult class. Tuesday, 6 p.m. to 8
p.m .. Swain Pouery Shop.
<.reatlve Mo, ement , ages 5-7, Friday~. 4 p.m.
to 4:45p.m .; agt'S 13- 18, Tuesday'>, 5 p.m. to 6
p.m.: adults, Monday and Wednesday, 6 p.m.
to 7 p.m., Breckinridge Hall Room 3 16.
Actin!( for Yout h, Tuesdays, 4 p .m. to 5
p.m., Breckinridge Auditorium .
l reulh e IJramatlcs, for youth, Wednesda) s, 4
p.m. 10 5 p.m .. Bredinridge Auditorium.
"1orc informauon about classes and
registration is available from the Academy
\londay through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Job Vacancies
A'\Sisl ant Professor of Mining Technolog) ,
Department of Agnculture and Nat ural
Resources, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. C losing date is Feb. 15, 1985.
Choirholder and A istant Professor of Real
~ tale, Department of Business and Economies,
College of Professional Studies. Closing da te is
Feb. I , 1985.

Assi ta nt l' rofessor of Management ,
Department of Busine>s and Economics, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date 1s Feb. I,
1985.
A islant Professor o f Cons truction,
Department of lndustnal Education a nd
Technology, College of Applied Sciences a nd
Technology. C losing date~~ until fi lled .
Facull) l'ositlon, ~lect ronic Technoloto ,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. C losing date is unt il filled.
Assistant l'rofessor of Interior Design,
Depart ment of Home Economics, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is until filled.
librarian Ill, Camden-Carroll Library,
Divi~ion of Academic Affairs. Closing date is
until fi lled.
Universil) Allorne) , Office of the President.
C losing date is Feb. 25.
Director of Communil> Services, Office of the
President. Closing date is Feb. 6.
IJirector of Public Information, Office of the
President. Closing date is Feb. 6.
Computer Operator, Office of Computing
Services. C losing date is Feb. I.
Assistant l'rofessor o f A~ricullure (Animal
Science), Department of Agricult ure and Natural
Resources, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. C losing date is Ma rch I.
Coordinator of Academic ervlces, Office of
Computing Services, Division of Administrative
a nd Fiscal Ser vice~. Closing date is Feb. 15.
ales C lerk, University Store, Division of
Administrat ive and Fiscal Scrvi~e~. Closing date
is Feb. 8.

NCAA cagers returning
M e m ber~

and coaches of the 1960-61 MSU
basket ball team which competed in the NCAA
Tournament will be reunited Saturday in
connection wuh the MSU-Eastern game at the
AAC.
The squad will be honored at a pre-game
d inner and during the halftime of the men'\
game.
The returning cagers defeated Xa,ier 71-66 in
the first round of the Mideast Regional, but
were eliminated by Kentucky 71-64. They
fi nished wit h a 19-12 record.
T he Lady Eagles open the double-header at 5
p. m. against the Lady Colonels, and the men's
game starts at 7:30 p .m.

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thurs. Jan Jl
Nollonal t•rm Club: Gen. Rowney, chief negotiator for
1he STARl ralks-1 p.m ..
Phlladelp hlo Orci>Hiro-8 p m.
Fri .. Feb. I
Jo'oc:us on lh~ Rrtlon· Tobacco last rorct lcgislau"t
hcannas held on ML S.erhna. pan l-4 p. m.
Amerkan• All: Edaar Allen Poe-7:JO p.m.
Sa1 ., Feb. 2
Mcl'orllond'• Plono Jau: McCoy Tyner- I I a.m.
t'olksroge: Gamble Roaers-4 p.m.
1-.aKI• boslletba ll vs. EKU-7: 15 p.m.
Sun.. Feb. J
The Mind'> t.)t: 1M \ 1erry Ad,emures of Robon Hood.
on 4 pam-6:JO p.m.
A 'lot• 10 \ 011 ' Genh.. ln'\ Amman on Porls-9 p.m.
\1on .. Feb. 4
Lord of the Rin&'I-6:JO p.m.
WM KV Conrm lloll-8 p.m
Tues.. Feb. S
AboMt Book• ond ~ rttm John Rock ..ell'• Sma1r11-~
p.m.
The Rf<:ord helf Oboist Mn<h Moll<r, pan 2-6:JO
p.m
f onrort for the "•rrilln. Special for Bla<k History
Monlh- 7;JO p m
Wed ., Feb. 6
Musl< from tht Muuntoln.: J ean Ritchic-6:JO p.m
Plllsburah !l)mphon) : Beethoven's Viohn Conccno and
Brahms'• Symphony No. 4-8 p.m.
Thu,.., Feb. 7
<.:ommon c;ro uod: Chono. rar1 1-4 p.m.
Lot's Tolk Sporb - 7 p.m
rn., ~eb. 8
FO<us on tht Rtalon: Tobac:<:o tas l rorcc hearings. pan
2-4 p.m.
l..os Anatles Phllbrmonk : Schoenbtra'> S1nng Quan<t
No. 2 and Bectho,en's Thord Symphon~-8 p.m.
Sat., feb. 9
Folkstllf S.on RQC<rS, pan 2 (4 S minu1es~ p.m
t.oalt baskotblll vs. Vounasto,.n Stale-7: 15p.m
Sunday, Feb. 10
Auth~ntk

Audio-Visual Services
presents demonstration
Friday
A demonstration of the Aquastar IIIC video
projection system will be held Frida', Feb. 8, in
the television studio on t he third floor ol Ginger
Hall. Neal Wheeler, coordinator of aud io-visual
services, will present the demonstrat ion . Mo re
information is available from his office. The
phone number is 2146.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Offi ce of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
facu lty and staff members. Material should
be submitted by noon Tuesday to Y 317.
(Ext. 2030).
Dick Dandeneau , Acting Editor
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Regents
increase
scholarships
Effective this fall, MSU's academic
scho la rships will be worth more and renewable
through four years of study.
T he revamped program, ~hich includes full
'>Cholarships for ational Merit semi-finalists
and finalists, wa~ approved last ~eek by the
Board of Regents.
P resident Reinhard described the board's
action as "a clear signal to all that academic
qua lity is important at Morehead State and that
we are aggressively seeking the best students
possible."
The top scholarship is the Distinguished
Scholar Award which provides tuition, fees ,
room, board and books to National Merit
qualifiers. The grants will be worth about S3 ,800
to Kentucky students and about S5,500 to nonre~ident s.

Presidential scholarships were increased from
$1.500 to S2,000 yearly and Regents scholarships
were increased from SSOO to S 1,000. Those who
maintain specified grade-point averages will keep
their scholarships throughout their
undergraduate programs.
Previously, most of MSU' s academic
~ch o lars hips were awarded for o nly the first year
of enrollment.
The Regents directed the Scholarship
Committee and the admissions staff to give
special attention to high school valedictorians
and salutatorians.
AI Bowen, director of admjssions, said details
o f the scholarship improvements would be
disseminated to area high schools and two-year
colleges as soon as possible.
"We are excited about the prospects of
helping the brightest young people with these
auractivc scholarships," Bowen said . " The
approval of better scholarships is another major
commitment by the University to academic
excellence."
In other business, the Regents approved a new
affirmative action, equal o pportunity policy, as
requested by the U.S. Office of Civil Rights.
The board reelected its four officers, including
Robert M. (Mike) Duncan as chairman, Circuit
Judge James M. Richardson of Owingsville as
vice chairman, Porter Dailey as treasurer and
Carol Johnson as secretary.
Chairman Duncan also announced the
appointment of board committees. They co nsist
of:
Co mmlltee on Admlnlstnllve and Fisca l
ervices- Harry LaViers, Jr., chairperson,
Lloyd Cassity, Robert M . Duncan.
Commiltee on Academic Arralrs- Dr. Forest
:-.1 Skaggs, chairperson, Mrs. Patricia Ann
Burchett, Dr. John R. Duncan.
Commiltee on Student De~elopment-Jam es
M. Richardson, chairperson , Walter W. Carr,
Mrs. Eunice Caston, Michael Fox.

Best-selling author
to speak in Button
Feb. 13
Colette Dowling , best-selling author o f "The
Cinderella Complex," will speak on that topic in
Button Auditorium Feb. 13 at 10:20 a.m.,
beginning the second half of the 1984-85 MSU
Concert and Lecture Series.

A successful contributor to such magazines as
" Harper's," " The New York Times Magazine,"
"New York" and "Red book," Dowling has
been writing about women's issues for many
years.
" In my best work, I have used myself as a
bcllwea ther," Dowling said, "examining closely
the ambiguities and connicts in my own life and
~ceing how these relate to the lives of women in
general."
After thorough !>elf-examination , research and
interviews, Do~ ling said , she wrote " The

Cinderella Complex," whose theme is "women's
hidden fear of independence."
She said that women seem to like her work
because she knows, from her own experiences,
what they are going through. " I know about
having children, about husbands, about divorce
and death ."
Dowling is the mother of three college-age
children, a graduate of Trinity College,
Washington, D.C., and the 1958 guest editor of
" Mademoiselle" magazine.

For y_our information
Eighth Math Bowl
rescheduled for Feb. 9
The Eighth Annual Junior High Math Bowl ,
snowed out last Saturday, has been rescheduled
for Saturday, Feb. 9, according to Dr. Ben
Flora, professor of mathematics and regional
director of the bowl.
T he bowl will be held in Reed Hall
Audi torium with both morning and afternoon
sessions, the latter being open to t he public.

Admissions Open Houses
start Saturday
College-bound students will have an
opportunity to visit the University Feb. 16 in the
first of a series o f Saturday open houses to be
held on campus this spring, according to AI
Bowen, director of admissions.
The open hou~ will also be held on March 2
and April 13.
"The purpose of these events is to sho~
prospective students and their parents the

campus and to give them information upon
which to base educational decisions," Bowen
said .
Programs will follow a similar pattern each
time, beginning at 9 a .m. in ADUC with
refreshment$, registration and a welcome by
P resident Reinhard.
Presentations about MSU will be gi ven by Dr.
Roberta Anderson, vice president for academic
affairs; Dr. Gary Grace, vice president for
student development; and other administrators
and faculty members.
A luncheon will be held at noon after parents
and prospective students return from campus
tours.

MSU classes, offices
closed Monday, Feb. 18
Campus and off-campus classes and
administrative offices will be closed Monday,
Feb. 18, in observance of President' s Day.
Normal University operations will begin at 8
a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 19.

People in the NEWS
Dr. William GrMn assistant professor of
government, published "Natural Gas Policy:
Regulation, Deregulation, No Regulation," as
IMMR Report No. IMMR84-125, Institute for
Mining and Minerals Research, University of
Kent ucky.
Dr. Ed Reeves, assistant professor o f
sociology, was a co-leader of a Farming Systems
Research Workshop held in January at Wad
Medani, Suda n. Sponsored by USAID, the
workshop was designed to acquaint agricultural
scientists with new methods for diagnosing the
problems of small farmers in d rought-stricken
areas of the Western Sudan.
Forrest Cameron, assistant professor o f
mining technology and coordinator of the
mining technology program, has been named
edito r of the "Kentucky Underground Coal
Mine Guidebook" by the Kentucky Mining
Institute. The book will replace the 1973 "Coal
Mine Reference Book" as t he source for
Kentucky miners preparing for the mine
foreman examination.
Dr. Andrew C. Boston, professor or
agrlcullure and bead or the Depa rtment or
Agricullure and Natural Resources, and Forrest
Cameron, coordinator of the mining technology
program, delivered speeches at the third annual
meeting of the Collegiate Association for Mining
Education (CAME) at the University of
Kentucky, Lexington, in October.

Shirley Hamilton, assistant director for human
services, Appalachian Development Center,
attended the Kentucky Conference on " The
Student as Worker," in January at Berea
College, Ky. Sponsored by the National Society
for Internships and Experiential Education , t he
event dealt wit h a broad range o f topics
concerned with college st udents and work .
Robert A. Justice, director o f the Small
Business Development Center, Appalachian
Development Center, attended the Kentucky
Small Business Development Conference in
January at the University of Kentucky,
Lexington. The program concerned cu rrent year
programs and plans for the fu ture .
Belly Moran, coordinator o f the Special
Services P rogram, School of Graduate and
Special Academic Programs, has been elected
secretary of the Southeastern Association of
Educational Opportunity Program Personnel.
George T. Young, associate professor emeritus
of government, recently spoke to the Morehead
Kiwanis Club on " Remembrances of Eight
Years in MSU's Kentucky Historical Tours."
G. E. Moran, director of athletics, will be
inducted Feb. 23 into the Golden Eagle Hall of
Fame at the University of Charlesto n, formerly
Morris Harvey College. Moran was a standout
basketball player and coach at the West Virginia
school.
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Uodabe
Black History Month
begins second week
Black H istory Mont h "Celebration '85"
opened Feb. 3 at the University with the t heme
"Afro-American Family H istory-Strength for
the New Generation."
The program began with an Afro-American
Art Show featuring sculpture and pho togra phs
from Coalition of Afro-American Arts, Inc., of
Louis,illc. The ~how will hang in ClaypoolYou ng An Building until Sat urday, Feb. 23.
Second week activities continue with " I
Remember Harlem" on Feb. 12 in CY 112, 8
p.m.
Or. Broadus Jackson, MSU professor of
history, will be the guest speaker at the
Lunchtime Forum, Feb. 14, ADUC, 11:30 a.m.
Jubilation! Dance will perform in conjunction
with Arts In Morehead and Black H istory
Month, Feb. 14, Buuon Auditorium, 8 p.m.
A dance workshop will be conducted by
Jubilation! Dance, Feb. 15, Bullon Drill Room,
11:30 a.m.
Additional informauon on Black History
'-1onth 1985 may be obtamed from Glenn Jones,
minority student ad~isor at MSU, UPO Box
1238. His tekphone number~ ~ 783-2123.

Prof. Jackson chairs 1985
Founders Day
Dr. Broadus Jackson, professor of history, is
the chairman of MSU's 1985 Founders Day
Commiuee.
Or. Jackson and 10 others will develop plans
lor the March 28 observance of MSU's 63rd
anniversary as a state institution.
"Dr. Jackson served as vice chairman in 1984,
and we are confident that he and his commillee
will arange an appropriate celebration this
year," MSU President Herb. F. Reinhard said.
Other facu lty and staff members on the
committee include Dr. Frances Helphinstine,
professor of English; Dale Greer, instructor of
radio-television; Jerry Gore, counselor and
director of Wilson Hall; and Keith Kappes,
assistant to the president for university relations.
Student members include Mike Fox, O live Hill
JUnior and presidem of the Student Association,
and Kim May, Pikeville sophomore.
Representing the general public are Betty
Stucky and George Archbold of Morehead.
Allen Lake represents retired faculty and staff
and Billy Joe Hall of Mt. Sterling is the alumni
member.
H ighlighting the observance will be the
presentation of the 1985 Founders Day Award
for University Service.

Job Vacancies
lstant Professor of Mlnina Technology,
[' , anment of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is Feb. 15.
S)\terns Manager, Office of Computing
Ser ·es. C losing date is Feb. 27.
Assislanl P rofes...or of Data Processing,
Deparrment of Business and Economics, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is March
I S.
Assistant P rofessor of Construction ,
Department of Industrial Education and

T echnology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled .
Facully P osition, Electronics Tecbnology,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. C losing date is until filled .
Assistant Professor of Interior Design ,
Department of Home Economics, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is until filled .
Librarian Ill , Camden-Carroll Library,
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is
um il fi lled.
Unlver lly Attorney, Office of the P resident.
Closing date is Feb. 25.
Assistant Professor of Agrlcullure (Animal
Science), Department o f Agriculture and Natural
Resources, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is March I.
C oordinator of Academic Services, Office o f
Computing Services, Division of Administrative
and Fiscal Services. C losing date is Feb . 15.
Sales C lerk , University Store, Division of
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is Feb. 8.

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m . to
midnight a t 90.3 on the FM band .
Thu rs., Fob. 7
Commoo Crooad: China, pan l-4 p.m.
lAI'J Talk Sporls-7 p.m.
Fri., f eb. 8
Fotu• oo tilt RecJoo: Tobacro w k rorco hcarinas. pan
2-4 p.m.
Los Aqdn Plolllootllloak: Schoonbcra's Strina Quarttt
No. 2 and ~~«!hoven's Third Symphony-8 p.m.
Sal., Feb. 9
Follulalf! Stan ROitn, pon 2 (45 minutes~ p.m.
EoJie bubllloll vs. Younasto.-n S..lt-7: 15 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 10
Aollo«ollc t•lni-IJ-6 a .m .
Horii- : Twenty-fi•e years lator: 1he Black fanul)-4
p.m
Tilt Mlad's [)t: Robin Hood, part 2- 6:30 p.m .
Mon., Fob. I I
Eaal< buktlboll vs. Ak ron-7: 15 p.m.
Tues., Feb. 12
About Boolu ud Wrllen: Scttet Aaenda by Jim
Houpn-4 p.m.
Fufaro f0< lll« Warrlon: World War II. Special for
Black His1ory Month-7:30p.m.
Wed., Fob. l)
Culbrldat r ..... , Soaally responsible invesuna-4 p.m
Mule: fro. lll« Mo. ...._: Tilt Path way HOlM Sinatn
and tM Soul Seek<n-6:30 p.m.
0o Tilt Rbo, w'tll llool \<laay C . -weddy II 10 P·• ·
Fob. 14
NPR PIJiy -: 4th T.,....er of Inverness- RETURNI NG
FAVORITE-6:30p.m.
Fri., Feb. 15
Amerlnno All: John Marshall- 7:30 p.m.
Amerlnno All: Ed&ar Alltn Poo-7:30 p. m.
Sal., Feb. 16
Folk Sampl..-: Valcnune's Day-tO o.m.
Follu~aae: Trapezoid, an unUJuaJ bluearass JfOUp--4
p.m.
Sun., Fob. 17
H O<hoM: T•mty-fiv.. yean IJitor, Blaclu in poli~
p.m.
Mon., Fob. 18
Lord or lll« Rltlp--6:30 p.m.
Eaal< Bu ktlboll VL T ..a . Tec• -7: 15 p.m.
Tues., Feb. 19
Al>oul Boob aad Wrllen: SporU journalist Dick
Schaap's "Tilt Olympics"-4 p.m.
Tilt Record SIHU: Do composers write music that sounds
lhe way they thcmKives look7-6:30 p.m.
Fooraro ror tilt Warrlon: The early 6nl. Spoc:W ror
Black History Month-7:30p.m.
Wed., Feb. 20
Cambrldlf r ..... , about aulobiosraphy-4 p. m.
MuJI< from tilt Mot11talu: Dale Evaru-6:30 p.m.
Thurt., Feb. 21
Commoa Ground: Democracy In South Korea, with Kim
Dae Juna. Sou1h Korean opposition lead<r-4 p.m.

MSU·TV highlights

n .....

MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 have
been set for the semester, according to Autumn
G rubb-Swetnam, acting coordinator o f T V production, Department of Communications.
Programming begins at 4 p.m. daily. All times
a re p.m.
MOttday
~·ot-Half

Rest

~:30-NtwSIII&ktr

·as

5:00-Reverb
5:30- Kenlucky Af~
6:GO- MSU BukttbaU '85
Tuesdoy
4:00- Washington in Review
~:30-Kentucky Afitld
5:110-NewS«ntor
5:30-MSU Sllowt:ase
Wed ~~<>do)
~:GO-Newsmoktr '85
~:30-Education Nocebook
5:00-Revorb
5:30-Half Resl
6:GO- MSU Baskttball Rtplay
Thundoy

4:00-MSU Bukttball ' 85
~: 30- MSU Showcase
5:00-Nc1>.,.,.,ntor
5:30-Educauon Nocebook
frldoy
~ :GO-Kentucky Ar~eld
~:30-Newsmak<r '85
5:00-Half Rest
5:30-Mod<rn Talkin& PICiura
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David R. Brunk, director of the Eagle Athletic
Fund .
Vanessa R. James, communications
dispatcher.
Cbartotte Marie Ramey, communications
dispatcher.
Sandna Jean Stevens, communications
dispatcher.
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Button rigging
said unsafe
Use of Buuon Audilorium has been sharply
reduced because i1s slage rigging ~ys1em has
dc1eriora1ed 10 1he poinl of being a safely
ha7ard. Presidem Reinhard announced lhis
1\l'CI...

Correcling 1he problem is e"pecled 10 C0\1 up
10 $100,000, he added.
•· t ha' e direc1ed 1ha1 Bull on Audhorium be
uti lized only for lec1ure-1ype programs which do
no1 require Ihe use of Ihe overhead rigging
'~\lcm,'' Dr. Reinhard said. "We will dismamle
1hc '>Y 1em as soon as possible to minimize 1he
hamrdous conditions until permanent repairs
..:an be made."
Dr. Reinhard said he acted on 1he
recommendation of Porter Dailey. ac1ing vice
presidem for administrative and fbcal servi~.
1\hO had been advi<ed by IWO OUISide
..:onsuhants that the rigging system wa.~ unsafe.
The second consuham reported late las1 "eek.
"The problem first was called 10 our auemion
la\1 semester by Dr. Charles Grimsley of 1he
1hea1re facuhy, a nd his assessmen1 of the
~ i1ua1ion was confirmed by 1he consuhams,''
Dailey s1a1ed . "\\ e reinforced I he supporting
cables a1 1ha1 lime 10 reduce 1he potemial of an
accidem. bul since have concluded lhat closing
1he s1agc area is the mos1 pruden! course."
Dr. Reinhard added:
"Both con uhams 1old us thai 1he system had
not been properly maintained for several years
and 1hat \\e had no choice bu1 10 replace it.
Unfortunately, the tolal replacement costs might
have been a'oided if correc1ive action had been
1al..en when the problem was idemified a few
years ago."
Dailey said that MSU would take bids on the
project as soon as funds become available and
1ha1 performance-1ype programs now scheduled
m lluuon Audilorium would be shifled 10 o1her
campus facililies.
Of the C\enls scheduled in Bullon 1his week ,
four were moved 10 o1her sites.
New locations for o1her programs will be
announced as details are finalized, according to
al ·c Office of Communi1y Services.

MSU classes, offices
closed Monday, Feb. 18
Campus and off-campus classes and
administrative offices will be closed Monday,
Feb. 18, in observance of President's Day.
Normal Universily operaLions will resume at 8
a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 19.
Camden-Carroll Library, however, will be
open from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. Monday, but will
be closed Sunday, Feb. 17.

Band Clinic closes with
Sunday concerts
The 2Slh Annual Morehead SLate University
Band Clinic, Feb. 14-17 in Baird Music Hall,
closes Sunday with free public concerts
beginning at I p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall.
A select group of some 300 high school band
students from Kemucky, West Virginia, Indiana,
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Virginia arrived today
for the clinic. They will rehearse Friday and
Saturday in preparation for the Sunday concerts,
according to Eugene Norden, assistant professor
of music and direc1or of the clinic.

Feb. 14, 1985

For your information
Communication efforts
get national attention
President Reinhard's efforts to stimulate
communications between his adminisLration and
students, faculty, and staff members have
received editorial mention in two national
publica! ions recently.
The presidem's "no agenda" meetings and
other communication opportunities in which he
and his administraLive team members meet
informally wi1h faculty, staff, and students were
discussed in some detail in "AdminisLrator," a
higher education management newsletter.
"The Fraternity Newsletter," published by the
Association of Fraternity Advisors, commended
Dr. Reinhard in its January issue on his open,
"no agenda" evening meetings with students in
the residence halls. The newsteuer editor
recommended the Morehead State
communica1ions techniques 10 members of his
association

New building keying
system underway
The first stage of MSU's new building security
system-changing the locks on the outside doors
of classroom and administration buildings-has
been completed and phase two is underway,
according to Officer Roger Holbrook, Office of
Safety and Security.
Under 1he new system, Holbrook said, his
agency will be responsible for key conLrol, which
means Lhat all outside building keys are issued
and logged out only to authorized holders of
such keys. "We will be able to tell in just a few
minutes who has keys to each door."
Holbrook said Lhe new system eventually will
affect all buildings on campus except residence
halls. The second phase, which consists of
changing locks on inside doors of each building,
is under way. Completion of this project could
take a year or more, Holbrook added.
The new keying system is designed by the
Medeco Company, and it makes it impossible
for keys to be duplicated in commercial
establishments, according to Holbrook. "Key
control is the real security."
Under the new system, one must get a key
request form from his or her supervisor

authorizing the building key and then fill out an
agreement with the Office of Safety and
Security.
Under Lhe agreement, one must sign a
document that (I) the key will not be duplicated ;
(2) the key will not be loaned to unauthorized
individuals; (3) the key will be returned to key
control when it is no longer needed; and (4) S2S
will be paid for a lock change if the key is lost.

WMKY Advisory Board
meets Feb. 20
The WMKY Community Advisory Board will
meet Feb. 20, 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., in the Patti
Bolin Room of the Lloyd Cassity Building.
The meeting is open to the public. More
mformation is available from WMKY. The
telephone number is 783-2001 .

Advertising management
workshop slated Feb. 24
Five MSU faculty and staff professionals will
talk about "How to Manage Your Advertisin&"
at a workshop for small business owners and
operators Feb. 21 sponsored by MSU's
Appalachian Development Center (ADC),
according to Robert Justice, coordinator of Lhe
event.
The evening workshop in ADUC will hear
presentations from Dr. William Pierce, professor
of marketing, "Starting an Advertising
Program"; Dr. Richard Dandeneau, professor
of journalism, "The Psychology of
Advertising"; Garry Barker, ADC
communications coordinator, "Advertising in
Print"; Jay Flippin, associate professor of
music, "Radio and Television Jingles and
Commercials" ; and Keilh Kappes, assistant to
the president for university relations, "Public
Relations and Free Advertising."
According to Justice, Lhe workshops are
conducted by the East Kentucky Small Business
Development Center, a section of ADC, under
sponsorship of the U.S. Small Business
AdminisLration.
Additional information is available from
Robert Justice, ADC. The telephone number is
606-783-2077.

People in the NEWS
Ron Sadri has joined MSU as a visiting
professor in mining technology. With master's
degrees in engineering management and mining
engineering from 1he University of Missouri'Ro::a, Sa~-: co~~ to ·' S.J from Fluor
Engineers, Inc., mining and metals division in
Redwood Cily, Calif., where he worked on a
number of major surface mining projects, both
domestic and abroad.
Garry Barker, communications coordinator,
Appalachian Development Center (ADC), will
have a short story, "My Mother's Miracle,"
published in the May-June issue of Mountain
Spirit magazine. Beverly McNutt, graduate
assistant at ADC, is doing three original
illustrations for Barker's story.
Karen Hammons, instructor of education and
director of 1he Child Development Laboratory,
has been appointed to the Kentucky
Kindergarten Advisory Committee. The

committee's responsibililies include establishing
kindergarten guidelines and recommending
regulations for Kentucky's kindergartens which
will become prerequisites for entry imo first
grade in 19SS.
Dr. VIctor Howard, professor of history, was
a contributor of articles to t he Encyclopedia of
Religion in the South, published in 1984 by 1he
Mercer University Press, and the Encyclopedia
of Southern History, published in 1979 by the
Louisiana State University Press.
Michele Amburgey, graduate assistant in the
Appalachian Developmenl Center, plans 10 run
in the Boston Marathon next April. She
qualified to run in the famous race by running
her first marathon in 3 hours, 10 minutes and 32
seconds a1 the Derby Maratho n in Lo uisville last
November. It takes a time of 3 hours and 20
minutes or better to qualify for the Bos1on
Mara1hon.

2

Uodabe
Black History Month
enters second half
A nationally-known Black dance group, the
senior editor o f Ebony magazine, and a no ted
Blac k actor will highlight the last two weeks of
Black History Month.
" Jubilation! Dance," will perform Feb. 14 in
Wetherby Gymnasium at 8 p.m. The group will
also present a workshop in Button Drill Room
Feb. IS at 11:30 a.m.
Lerone Bennett, ~nior editor of Ebony, will
lecture Feb. 19 in the Crager Room o f ADUC at
8 p.m. A reception follows.
Actor John O'Neal will present "Junebug
Jabbo J ones" on Feb. 2S at 8 p.m. in Duncan
Recital H all. On the same day he will conduct a
poetry workshop during an English class at
12:40 p. m . in Combs 201.
The 11 :30 a.m. Lunchtime Forums will
feaiU re Dr. Broadus J ackson , professor of
history, Feb. 14; Regina Thomas, an MSU
a lumnus a nd a member of the staff of Gov.
Martha Layne Collins, Feb. 20; a nd Jerry Gore,
academic counselor in the Office of Special
Services, Feb. 27.
Final s howings of " I Remember Harlem" will
be Feb. 20 and Feb. 26 in CY 11 2 at 8 p.m.
Closing ceremonies will feature a concert by
the MSU Black Gospel Ensemble Feb. 28 at 8
p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall.

Library, WMKY have 1984
tax aids for staff
Both WMKY and Camden-Carroll Library
ha\l' nrograms and ~ef\ires to aid the 1984
taxro~.ayer.

\\MKY "'ill air a h•e t\Ooo-hour "Tax Clinic"
<iaturJay, ~ larch 2, at II a.m. The national
nrogram is designed to help taxpayers with their
returu\. It "'ill feature a toll free call-in
tclcnhone number. "Tax Clinic" is a nroduction
ol -\mcrican Public Radio. Add itional
1111onnauon i~ available from W M KY. The
tdenhone number. 783-200 1.
I he Reference Denartment of the Camden<. .moll l.tbrar} ha~ a wide variety of IRS 1984
'·" hmm and schedul~ available for
photocopying at 10 cent~ a nage.
I thrary nersonnel, although not tax e:-.perts,
·"si\1 JlCOple in finding the forms they need.
\1ure mformauon 1s a•ailable in the Reference
Dcpdftment The telephone number is 783-22SI.

"'II

Overseas summer
teaching available at MSU
If you're interested in a chance to travel,
study, a nd possibly teach overseas, MSU might
have just the right opportunity for you,
ace rding to Drs. Charles Holt and Kent
Fr eland, co-coordinators of the University's
oversea~ study programs.
"Th. ~e progr~ lend a new dimension to a
qudent's educational background," Drs. H olt
and Freeland said.
During the 198S summer sessions, for
example, MSU will be offering 12 courses
involving 12 different faculty members in six
d I f~eren t coun tnes
. .m conJunction
.
.
w1'th the
programs of the Cooperative Center for Study in

Brita.in (CCSB), the Kentucky Institute for
European Studies (KJES), and Kansai Gaidai
University near Osaka, Japan.
Additional information about teaching and
study programs overseas is available from Dr.
Charles Holt, 114 Rader Hall, UPO 738,
telephone 783-2S90, o r Dr. Kent Freeland, 40 1
Ginger Hall, UPO 19S, telephone 783-2006.

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to
midnight at 90.3 o n the FM band .
Thurs., Feb. 14
NPM Ployhout<: 4oh Tower of In verness-RETURNING
FA VORI TE-6:30p. m.
Fri., Feb. 13
Foau oo 111< Rqloo: Hoahli&hts from Lo. Go•. So.-e
ll<shear's press confer<n<e 11 MSU--4 p.m
Americans All: John Manhall-7:30 p.m
Sat. , Feb. 16
Btu._,... Dl>enioto: with auest ro-hoso Bill Worrd-7
a.m.
Folk Soapier: Vakntone's Oay- 10 a.m.
FolkJUa«: TnopczOid, an unw;ual blu<J111S.' aroup-4
p.m
Eaalt Buktob.U vs Middle Tenn.-7: 13 p.m.
Sun.. Feb. 17
Hortzou: T"tnoy-five yean laotr, Blacks on poliuc:s--4
p.m.
Mon., Feb. 18
Lord of lht Rlnp--6:30 p.m.
f:Oale Batkttblll vs. Tenn. Tech-7:13p.m.
Tues., Feb. 19
Aboul Boob ud \hit.,.: Sporu journaloso Dic:L
Schaap's "Tlot Olymptcs" --4 p.m.
Tile R..,onf lodt: Do compos= wrhe mllSoc: ohao sound•
the way obey themt<hes look?-6:30 p.m.
Fonfo~ for I he ~anion: The early 60s. Specoal for
Black History Montlo-7:30 p.m.
Wed., Feb. 20
C.•bridat f'ona: abouo oulob10J111phy-4 p.m.
1\tu<k from lite Moulalu: Dale Ev~JU-6:30 p.m.
Thun.. Feb. 21
Conamon Cround: Oemocucy in South J\orra. "'ith Kim
Oae luna. Souoh Korean opposilion lcader-4 p.m.
Fourth Towtr of launms- 6:30 p.m.
~t's Tolk Sports--7 p.m
Fri.. Feb. 22
Fon~s on til< Rqloo: Performer Gene Cocton diJCUSS<S
world hunaer-~ p.m.
Portnolts In Bl•e: Doctor John, New Orl<ans sonaer-6:30
p.m.
A - M AI: Abby Snuoh-6:30 p.m.
Sao., Feb. 23
Our •· root Po,..ll: John McCutchton-6 a.m.
A Pnolrlt Homt Co mpaaloo- ao ios rqular oome of 6
p.m.
Eoak: bul<tiHU vs. Auston Pcay-8:1S p.m
Sunday. Feb. 24
1\tu<k from Europo: Ill Prokofiev proanom-noon
Horizon : Twenty-five years laoer: Blacks In polioics--4

Job Vacancies
Assistant Professor of Mining Ttchnolog} ,
DeJ13rtment of Agriculture and Natural
Resources. College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closmg date IS Feb. I S.
S)stems Manager , Office of Computing
Services. Closing date is Feb. 27.
Assistant Professor of Data Processing,
Department of Business and Economics, College
of Professional Studies. Closing da te is March
15.
Assistant Pro fessor of C onstruction ,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technolog} . Clo~mg date IS until filled.
Farult) P osition. Electronic Technolog),
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Clo ing date i\ until filled .
Assistant Prof~sor of Interior Design ,
Department of Home Economic~ . College of
Applied Science~ and Technology. C losing date
is until filled.
librnria n Ill, Camden-Carroll Libra ry,
Dhision of Academ1c Affairs. C lo~ing date is
until filled .
U ni~ersi t) Atto rne) , Office of the President.
Clo~ing date i~ feb 2S.
Assistant ProftSSOr of Agriculture (Animal
Science), Denartmcnt of Agriculture a nd at ural
Re<;ou rces, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is March I.
Coordinator of Academic Ser~lce~ . Office of
Compuung Serv1cc.., Division of Administrati•e
and Fi~cal Seniccs. C losing date is Feb. 15.
Sale!! Clerk, Univer ity Store, Division o f
Adminimativc and riscal Services. Closing date
is Feb. 22.
Clerk T)pist I, Office of Ph)~ica l Plant ,
Division of Adminimati•e and Fiscal Services.
Closmg date is Feb. 20.
Lead C ustodian, Office of Phy~ica l Plant,
Di vi~o on of Administrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is Feb. 20.
<.ustodian. Office of Physical Plant . Division
of Administrative and Fiscal Services. C losing
date is l·eb. 20.
Grounds man, Office of Physical Plant,
Division of Admtmstrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is Feb. 20.
Secretary I , Office of Vice President for
Academic Affairs. Closing date is Feb. 20.
Tutor Counselors, Upward Bound Summer
Program. Closmg date is Feb. 20.
JTPA Progr11m Coordln1to r , College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is March I
A lstanl Professor o f Mathematics,
Department of Mathematical Sciences, College
of Arts and Sciences. Closing date is April S.

p. n1 .

Ntw York Phllharmonlc-7 p.m.
Mon., Feb. 25
Lody Eoak: bul<otHII '"·Murray Soaoe-6 p .m.
Eaaft basketball YS. Murnoy-8: 15 p.m.
Tues., Feb. 26
About Bookt and Wril.,.: Ano Carrip.n's Salvador
Wilneu, obouo JCliJI Donovan's murder on El
Sllvador--4 p.m.
roof•~ fO< tilt ~ llnioft: no. shadow of Vott
Nam-7:30 p.m
Wed., Feb. 27
C.mbrida• forum: Computers and ohe human spirit,
wilh Sherry Turlde-4 p.m.
M111k: from lilt M011a..._: llctty Smioh/Psaloery-6:30
p.m.
Thur., Feb. 28
Covtnae of tile OVC Touma-•t, whh times to be
announced.
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'Snow days' change
summer calendar
lorehead State Universuy has modified it~
summer school calendar to accommodate public
school personnel adversely affected by "sno"
days."
A special two-week •ession starting June 22
ha~ been added to the calendar for Summer I.
The term "ill include t\\O Saturday cla~s
meeting and students "ill be limited to three
semester hours of credit.
1SU's regular four-\\eelo. Summer I '~ill open
June 5 and close July 3. Summer II stans July 8
and ends Aug. 2. Summer commencement is
~chedu led Aug. 3 at I :30 p.m.
"The calendar adjustment will benefit many
of our alumni and other public ~chool educator\
who need or des ire additional college
coursework during the ~ummer o f 1985," said
MSU President Herb F. Reinhard. "We arc
pleased to offer our solution 10 this problem
which was caused by the bad weather."
He said 1he calendar change would be
incorporated into the pnnted summer ~ched ule
of classes "hich will be distributed in April for
pre-registration purpo•c-..
Dr. Roberta T. Anderson, MSU 's 'tce
president for academic affairs, ~aid classes to be
offered during the special session had been
carefully ~elected to be compatible with the
concentrated timeframe.
"We are responding to the special needs of
our student s without compromising the academic
quality of our summer courses," she ~aid.
Dr. Anderson said ~he had encouraged faculty
members to be nextble in working with summer
students delayed b) the late di~missal of the
public schools.
' ' We anticipate that several courses normall)
offered in the lim ~ummer session will be
moved to the second four-\\eek term because of
the calendar change." Dr. Anderson added.
Those with questions about the summer
sessions arc a\l.ed to contact Dr. Wanda
Bigham. acting dean of graduate and special
academic programs, at ext. 2002.
School districts throughout Kentucky have
recorded several more ''snow days" than usual
this winter. As of Wednesday, Rowan County
students had mts~ed 24 days. Some districts have
exceeded 30 days.

Housing Office seeks
quality RAs
The Office of Student Hou~ing is seeking
faculty and staff help in recruiting high quality
students for its Resident Advisor (RA} program,
according to Madonna Huffman, associate
director of housing.
"We are asking faculty and staff to encourage
students o f high quality who could contribute to
the vitality of the residence hall program to
apply for \\Ork as an RA," Huffman said.
"As a student staff member in the r~idence
hall, the RA is a role model, peer counselor,
educator and communicator.
" The ume commitment of the job, coupled
with normal academic work, places some
limitations on the RA's personal time and
requires effective time management and student
skills, " she added.
Applications for RA positions will be
available beginning today and may be obtained
from the Office of Student Housing, 306
Howell-McDowell Ad. Bldg. More information
may be obtained by calling Huffman at the
Office of Student Housing. The telephone
number is 783-2060.

For y_our information
1985 Revised Summer Calendar
I
Wed., June 5
Registration. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs., June 6
C lasses start at 8 a.m. La~t day to register
Tues., June II
Last day to drop clas~es without academic
penalty.
Wed ., July 3
ummcr Sesston I ends. Grades due in the
Registrar·~ Office by 4 p.m. on ~londay,
Jul) 8.
~essio n

~peda l Session (C lass load limit of 3 scm. hrs.)
Sat., June 22
Registration, 8 a.m. to noon. Clas~cs meet
from I p.m. to 5 p .m. on t his day o nly.
See Schedule of Clas~es for regular
meeting times.
Sat., June 29
Cla~ses in se~sion .
Wed .. July 3
Special Session ends. Grades due in the
Registrar'' Office by 4 p.m. on Monda~.
July 8.
(Class meetmg;, on June 22. 24. 25, 26. 27. 28,
29 and Jul ~ I. 2. and 3.)

Session II
:>.ton., July 8
Registration. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m .
Tues., July 9
Classes stan at 8 a.m. Last day to register.
Fri .. July 12
Last day to drop classe~ without academic
penalt~

Fri.. August 2
Summer Session II ends. Grades due in the
Registrar's Office by 4 p.m. on Monday,
August 5.
Sat., August 3
Summer Commencement at I :30 p.m.

Peo~le

Consultant writing
new personnel rules
Ray T . Fortunato, assistant vice president for
personnel administration at Pennsylvania State
University, has been awarded a consulting
contract to develop new personnel policies for
the University.
The lowest of three bidders on the project,
Fortunato has been involved in higher education
personnel administration for 36 years and is
responsible for the personnel program on Penn
State's 22 campuses. He is a former president of
the College and University Personnel
Association and has received the group's three
major awards. He has 17 publishi ng credits as
well .
Draft copies of the policies developed by
Fort unato will be reviewed by the President's
Cabinet in March and then referred to the
Faculty Senate and to an ad hoc commiuee of
non-teaching employees for review.
The documents \\ill return to the Cabinet for
a final review before being presented by
President Reinhard to the Board of Regents for
adoption on Friday, April 26.
"Mr. Fortunato has an outstanding reputation
as a personnel consultant and we are eager to
sec the policies he is fornwlating for MSU."
said Ron Moss. director of personnel services.
"His work will cover all of the University's
employees and hopefully will eliminate the
confusion caused by our present policies."
The consultant has made three trips to the
campus in connection with the project.

ROTC to honor 60
About 60 persons will be honored Friday
night at t he annual ROTC Cadet Awards
Ceremony in the Red Room of ADUC.
Sponsored by the Department of Military
Science, the 7 p. m. program will include local,
regional and national award presentations.

in the NEWS

Phil Kenkel , agribusiness specialist in the
Appalachian Development Center (ADC), spoke
recently to the Morehead Men's Club on the
topic "Recent Developments in the Eastern
Kentucky Vegetable Growing Industry."
Dr. William Green, assistant professor of
government, has published an article, "Capital
Punishment, Psychiatric Experts, and
Predictions of Dangerousness" in the Winter
1984 issue of the Capital University Law

Review.
Clyde James, director of student activities and
organizations, presented a program entitled
"Liule Sister-Big Brother Auxiliaries: Assets or
Liabilities," at the Kentucky Greek Leadership
Conference at Western Kentucky University
recently. MSU's delegation of James and 20
students also received the Participation Award at
the conference.
Dr. John S. Klein, assistant professor of
education, has received a grant of $250 for the
study of "Developmental Aspects of Processing
Anaphoric References. "
Dr. Dean Owen , associate professor of
education, has received a grant of $1,455 for the
study of "Variations in Stress Responses as a
Function of Cognitive and Personality
Variables."

Dr. David Rudy, associate professor of
sociology, has received a grant of $450 for a
research project titled "Becoming Alcholic:
Alcoholics Anonymous and the Reality of
Alcoholism."
Dr. G. Ronald Dobler and Dr. •·ranees
Helphinsline, professors of English, a uended the
Kentucky Council of Teachers o f Engl ish Board
of Directors meeting in Elizabethtown . Dr.
Dobler is vice president for the college section of
the board. Dr. Helphinstine serves as associate
editor of the Kentucky English Bulletin, a nd also
coordinates the KCfE student writing contest.
Dr. Fnmces Hdphinsline, professor of
English, served on an evaluation team for the
Sout hern Association of Colleges and Schools
(SACS), at the Eastern Kentucky University
Model Laboratory School. She served as an
evaluator in a 10-year accreditation for English.
languages, arts, foreign languages, and media
services.
Dr. Mohammed Sable, professor of HPER ,
has been appointed by Gov. Martha Layne
Collins to the Governor's Kentucky Games
Commiuee. He auended the first planning
session at t he Governor's Mansion in Frank fort.

2

Uodabe
Alumni sessions
in Md., Virginia
Prc,ide nt Reinhard. Alum ni Prc\tdent David
Bo ll and Ad m issiom Dm:.:10r AI Bowen will
ho>t 1hrcc alumni and admi\StOn\ r~-cept ion> thl\
" ~c k~n d in ~l aryla nd and Virginia.
Intended to cn courag~ alumnt to introduce
prO'> i)CCII\ ~ "udent\ to i\ISU. th ~ fi r'>l ,e,.,ion t\
' 'hcduled 1-rida~ mght in B(•t he.,d a. \.ld. A
Sa turda} :1t'lernoon re.:cpuon " ill be held in
nrfnlk , Va .. and a aturday mght 'c\ston "~et
tor Willia msburg. Va.
The acti' itie' are ~pom.orcd by the
DEL:O.IARVA A lumni Chapter which repr~..,ent s
\ISU alumni in Delawatc. \lar}land. Virginia
.1nd the Di•.trict ol C<>lumbta.

Other dates
to be changed
Certain previously scheduled June vi sit or~ to
campus, including Boy~ State a nd Girls State,
arc delaying the s tart of their activities became
of the projected late distms>al of the public
\Chools.
Boys State. origmall} 'et for June 9- 15, ha'
been granted a mo\e to the \leek of J une :!3-:!9.
Girl\ State is e~pected to request and recei\e 1he
\amc d ates. The t wo groups had planned to
meet during the same week for the first time.
Tho~e interested in sponsoring s ummer
a ctivit ies are a sked to contact the Orllee of
Community Services a t c't. 2990. The office i\
located a t 107 Breckinrid ge Ha ll.
A full -color poster which promote\ '>ummcr
act ivities will be prepared for di\lri bution to
a re<t \chool\. churche'>. bmme\\e\ and public
faci litic<.

Black History Month
enters final week
Ac10r J o hn 0' eal will present " Junebug
J abbo J o nes" o n Feb . 25 at 8 p.m . in Duncan
Recital Hall. On the sarne day he will cond uct a
poetry worksho p during a n Eng lis h class at
12:40 p .m . in Combs 20 1.
The II :30 a.m . Luncht ime Forum Feb. 27 will
fea t urc J erry Gore, academic counselor in the
Office of Special Services.
Final s ho wings of " I Re member Harlem" will
be Feb . 20 and Feb . 26 in C Y 112 at 8 p.m.
Closing ceremonies wi ll fea ture a concert by
the MSU Blacl. Gospel Ensemble Feb. 28 at 8
p.m. in Duncan Recital Ha ll.

Job Vacancies
Systems Manager. Office of Computing
Services. Closing date is Feb. 27.
Assistant l'rofessor of Data Processing,
Department of Business a nd Econo mics, College
of Professio nal Studies. Closing da te is March
15.
AS!>istant Professor of Con truction,
Department of Industrial Education and
T echnology, College o f Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled.

hcult) l'o itlon, ~.lec tro n ic~ T echno log},
Department of lndumtal blucauon and
Technology, College ol Applted Sciences and
rcchnology. Clo~mg date i\ until filled.
A ssi ~ tant Profe~.o r of Interior llesign,
Department of Home EconomiC\, College of
Appli ~d ~ien.:c.. and Ted1nology Closing date
.., until filled.
Librarian Ill , Camden-Carroll 1 ibrary.
Divi, io n of Academt' Affatr~. C lm mg date is
until fi lled.
l lnh ersit) Allome) , Office of the President.
Closing date is Feb. 25.
A\sistant Pro fes~o r of Agriculture (Anima l
!)ciencc), Department of Agriculture and atural
Re~ourcc<., College of Applied Sciences and
Technology Clo"n!! date i\ \larch I.
!)ale~ U erl. , Unl\cr~it) Store, Di,ision of
Adminimati\c and Fi~cal Services. Clo>ing date
t \ Feb. 22.
JTPA Prognm (.oordina tor, College of
Applied Science> and Technology. Clo ing date
is March I .
Assi•tant ProfeS!>or of Mathcmlltirs,
Depart ment of Mathematical Science\, College
of Am and Science Clo~mg date i'> April 5.

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a no n-<:ommercial public radio
stat io n . It broa dcasts daily fro m 6 a.m . to
midnight at 90.3 o n the FM band.
Thul"'., Ftb. 21
Common Grouod: Democracy 1n South Korea. whh Kim
Oat Juna. South Koran opf'O'IIIon leadtr-4 p.m .

t'ourlh Towtr of

t ocus on 1M R"Jion Paform<r Gc:nt Colton discus<n
" orld hungtr-4 p.m.
Portraits In Bt..: Doctor John, N<" Orleans sing<r-6:30
p.m.
Amrrk1ons All: Abb) Smith-6:30p.m .
Sat.. Fob 23
Our tront l'on:~ : John McCutcheon-6 a.m
A P nalrit llomr <-o•pooion-at liS r<aular tun< o( 6
p.m
t.aat. ba>l<ttball "· AU>ton Pea)-8'" p.m.
Sunday, ftb. 2~
Musk from t.uropeo all Prokori<• proaram-noon
tlnriLon.;: T"mty·fhe )cars lat~r: Blacks in business-4
p.m.
New York l'hllharmonk-7 p. m.
M on .. l·eb. 25
tad) t:IIKI< basktlbllll "· Mu rray Stato-6 p.m.
Engle basl t tball" Murray-8: IS p.m.
TuO\., Feb. 26
Abou t Books ood \\ rittn· Ana Carnaan's Sahador

WitnC'\5., about Jean Dono\ln's murdtr in E1

p.m
hnfa ro lor lht \\ arrion: Tht shadow o( \ 'ICI
'lam-7:30 p.m.
\\<d .. fob. 27
<.ambrida• t ontm. Computm and the human sptnl,
,.ith Sherr) Turkl<-" p.m.
Musk from tho Mountains· il<ll) Smtlh/ Psahtr)-6:30
~ahador-•

April12 is deadline for
cash award nominations
Friday, April 12, .., the deadline for
nominating indi•idual~ ror the fir't President\
A\\ artls for Out'landtng Scrvtcc to be pre~ented
at '> Pring commencement
A maXImum of 10 ca'h award'> tn the amount
of $300 "ill be gl\cn to lull-time employee.. who
arc selected on the basi' of out,tandin(l. sen ice
to \ 1SU during the current '.:hool year.
Nomination> may be \ubmitted in letter form
b~ facuh} and \talf member' and \ludcnts. The
a"ard\ will be hnanc~:d from,, gtlt to \1Su
lrom Dr Rohcrt Coleman. Cia'' of 1967 and
pre\idem of 1\o' a Btomcdical Corp ol
Waltham. \.Ia"

p.m.

Thur .• Feb 28
<. meraae of the 0\ (. T o urn1mrnt, with times to bt
announced

I n. March I
Amrrk1ons All: Charlos St<mmetz-7:30 p. m.
Sat. March 2
Our tront Porcll: Scotto-" musie b) th< Tannahill
Wc:a\oCf\-6 •. m.

The tiH Mar\tl: Bo)' of th< Lough, and foil singn S1
t-.ahn-2 fl.m
<;un .• \l ar<h J
ll nrlzons: T"<nt) ·fi•< )tars lat<r. lllacks in
llolly"ood-4 p.m.
\1on .• Mard\ 4
RH lhmtn tht! -~ rroaram-1"0 p tano

Credit Union elects
new officers
Dr. Bernard Da\1\, acting dean of the C'olle@e
of Profe\sional Studie>, was elect~'d president of
the [\forehead State Federal Credit Union at ns
annual mcetmg Feb. II.
Other officers electC\.1 \\ere Ro'>coc Eldridge.
warehouseman, Operation' and Maintenance,
'ICC president : Dr. France' Hclphtmtme,
profe,sor ol Fnglish, secretary, and John
Alcorn, assistant profe\sor of accounting,
treasurer.
Elected to three-year terms o n the Board of
Directors were George Otckimon, professor of
>ociology; J ohn Alcorn; and William Mahaney,
manager of applications 111 the Office of
Computing Ser•ice.;.
The Credit Union i\ located tn the basement
of Thompson Hall and is open weekdays from 2
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. \1ore information is a\ailable
from the Credit Union offi~e. The telephone
n umber is 783-2231.

Activities Calendar

A Secreta rial Semina r fo r university personnel
who deal with bookkeeping procedures will be
held Feb . 26-27 o n the topic "Workship
Approval Procedures."
The fi rst sessio n will be Feb. 26, 2 p .m. to 4
p. m ., in RA 301, and will be conducted by
Senior Accountant Ste\e Scha fer. A repeat
se<>sion will be held Feb. 27, 9 a.m . to II a.m .,
tn the same room .
At the e nd of each session there will be a
q uest ion-answer period covering all topics of the
seminar, Scha fe r said .
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Proposed aid cuts
no cause for panic
Proposed cuts in federal aid for college
students would have serious consequences if
approved by Congress, but students should not
abandon their plans for the next school year,
according to President Reinhard .
" T hose who intend to enroll in college this
fa ll should proceed with their applications
because federal student aid for the 1985-86
school year already has been appropriated," Dr.
Reinhard said. "It simply is too early for
a nyone to push the panic bunon."
He reported that MSU is cooperating with
other colleges and universities in opposing
President Reagan's proposed 25 percent cutback
in st udent aid .
" Our preliminary figures indicate that about
700 of our students would stand to lose more
than $500,000 as a result of just two of the
suggested changes, but we are more concerned at
this time that students a nd parents will become
discouraged and fail to proceed \\~th college
pla ns this fall," Dr. Reinhard added .
" It is imperative that everyone understand
that essentially nothing has changed for the
1985-86 school year." he stated . ' ' We will
conduct business as usual in the aid programs
this fall and maintaining good enrollments will
~tre ngt hen our case against the Reagan budget."
Dr. Reinhard said he had contacted
Kentucky's congressional delegation 10 express
his opposition and that he would actively lobby
against the measures.
"Student aid programs represent a sound
investment of state and federal tax dollars which
have been shown to pay lifelong dividends on
the increased earnings of college graduates," Dr.
Reinhard stated. " And the record shows that the
over-publicized excesses in the programs,
particularly in loans, have been largely corrected
through tightened controls and criteria."
Specifically, adoption o f the Reagan budget
would have the follo\ving consequences for MSU
students, according to Dr. Ron Walke, director
of financial aid:
• The suggested $4,000 yearly limit in federa l
\t udent aid would adversely a ffect virtually all
of the married students and out-of-state
1e~idents "'ho,e annual costs already exceed
$5,500.
• If the proposed $32,500 family income limit
on eligtbility for the Guaranteed Student Loan
(GSL) program becomes law, a bout 300 current
~ tudents would stand to lose about $225,000
yearly.
• Enactment of the $25,000 fami ly income
limit for Pelt Gram eligibility would cost about
400 students approximately $300,000 annually.
As evidence of the scope of federal st udent
aid, Dr. Walke noted that the GSL and P elt
programs alone disbursed more than S5 million
to MSU students during the 1983-84 school year.
Figures for the current year won't be available
until the end of the spring semester.
Dr. Reinhard concluded: " We have time to
fight these proposals, and I a m hopeful that
each of them will be defeated or drastically
altered. Meanwhile, our current students and
t hose looking at MSU for summer or fall
enrollment should more a head on their fina ncial
aid applications. Our door of opportunity
remains open to all qualified students ."

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material should
be submitted by noon Tuesday to A Y 317.
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For y_our information
Telephone switchboard
hours extended
The Office of Communication Services,
Division of Adminisrrative and Fiscal Services,
has extended the cenrral telephone switchboard
hours to provide long distance telepho ne service
until 9 p. m., Monday through Thursday.
This schedule will hold for the remainder of
spring semester except during official University
closings. It will provide an extension of time for
those faculty and staff members who must
conduct long distance University telephone
business for the University after 4:30 p. m.
It is anticipated that the extended service will
operate only when the University is o fficially in
session.

'... Wayward Saints' in
final weekend
" A Company of Wayward Saints, " the
George Herman comedy, finishes its run in
Kibbey Theatre tonight through March 2 under
the direction of Dr. Travis Lockhart.
Lockhart said the play is a " hilarious and
sometimes touching tale of the misadventures of
a wandering troupe of actors who try to hold
their company together ... "
Performances are at 8 p.m. Single ticket prices
are $3 .50. MSU students are admitted free with
a student 10. The box office telephone number
is 783-2710.

Regional schools at
speech tourney
Several regional schools will compete in the
Regional Junior and Senior High School Speech
and Debate Tournament Friday and Saturday.

Students will compete in broadcasting,
storytelling, duo acting, extemporaneous
speaking, Lincoln/ Douglas Debate, and other
events.
T he tournament will be held in Breckinridge
Hall and programs will be available each day
prior to 9 a.m. The tournament is free and open
to the public.

Baseball exec joins
development staff
David R. Brunk , a former minor league
baseball executive from Fort Myers, Fla., is the
new director of MSU's Eagle Athletic Fund.
Brunk came to MSU from the position of
owner and general manager o f the Fort Myers
Royals in the Florida State League. He retains a
part ownership in the Watertown Pirates in the
New York-Penn League.
A graduate of Ball State University, Brunk
also served as general manager of the
Jacksonville Suns in the Southern League, as
business manager of the San Antonio Brewers in
the Texas League and as an administrative
assistant with the Oklahoma Cit y 89ers of the
American Association .
Brunk is married and the father of a
daughter.

Spring Break hours
scheduled by library
The Camden-Carroll Library will operate on a
reduced schedule of hours during spring break
March 11-15. Vacation schedule for the library
is March 9, 9 a .m.-noon; March 10, closed;
March II , 8 a.m.-4:30p.m.; March 12, 8
a .m.-4:30p.m.; March 13, 8 a.m.-noon; March
14- 16, closed; and March 17, 2 p.m.- 10 p.m.

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Dr. Marc Glasser, professor of English; Joyce
LeMaster, associate professor of English; and
Dr. Gene Young, associate professor of English,
have been appointed to the Appalachian
Development Center Publica tions Review
Committee.
Dr. Randall Wells, professor of education,
has been appointed by Kentucky Superintendent
of Public Instruction Alice McDonald to serve
as a consultant to the " Dropout Prevention
Advisory Comll!ission ." The commission met in
Frankfort recently to discuss ways to lower the
dropout rate in Kentucky public schools. Dr.
Wells has also been appointed as MSU Faculty
Senate representative to the Congress of Senate
Faculty Leaders (COSAFL) and attended a
recent meeting of that group in Bardstown.
Jane C. FJIIngton, assistant professor of home
economics, and Dr. Betty Porter, head of the
Department of Nursing and Allied Health
Sciences, attended the Voctional Teacher
Education Conference recently in Owensboro.
The theme of the conference was "Perspectives
in Vocational Education-Implications for
Excellence."
Gary Van Meter, associate professor of
accounting, attended a two-day seminar recently
on " How to Audit and Control Computer
Systems," sponsored by the Center for
Management Development, University of
Louisville.

Dr. James M. Gifford , assistant director for
Appalachian studies, has contributed articles to
The Encyclopedia of Southern History, the
Louisiana State University Press (1979); the
Dictionary of Georgia Biography, University of
Georgia Press (1983); and the fonhcoming
Encyclopedia of Southern Culture.
Allee Mark, training supervisor, JTPA, has
published an article, "Kentucky Training
Program Aids Hardee's Franchise," in the
December 1984 issue of Horizon Magazine. It
tells about the JTPA training project Mark
developed for the Morehead Hardee's
restaurant.
Fred Busroe, associate pro fessor of biological
and environmental sciences, has been awarded
his third faculty research grant to study birds
and their habitats in the Cave Run Lake area,
especially the Minor E. Clark Fish Hatchery.
Janelle Dellcata , adjunct professor of art, has
been chosen as an "Outreach Artist" by the
Huntington Galleries, Huntington, W.Va., in a
new program titled "Outreach Program for
Kentucky Students."
Carolyn Price, Dunbar, W.Va., has been
named a general management consultant in
MSU's Small Business Development Center subdistrict office on the campus of Pikeville
College. She is a graduate of California State
College, Hayward.
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WMKY highlights

Foreign Languages, a nd Philosophy, College of
An s and Sciences. Closing date is until filled .
Coordina tor of Television P roduction,
Department of Communications, College of Arts
and Sciences. Closing date is unlil filled.
Teachers, Upward Bound Summer
Component, Office o f G raduate and Special
Academic Programs. C losing date is March 17.
P ostal Clerk, University Post Office,
Depa rtment of Com munications, Division o f
Administrative a nd Fiscal Services. Closing date
is March 6.
W orld of Work/Ma thema tics Teacher,
Frenchburg Civilian Conservation Center, Jo b
Corps Educatio nal Program, Depart ment of
Cont inuing Education, Office o f Gradua te a nd
Special Programs. Closing date is March 4.
ecretary II, Office of the Assistant Vice
President for Academic A ffairs. C losing date is
Ma rch 6.
Director of Career Pla nning & Placement ,
Divisio n o f Student Develo pment. Closing date
is March 20.

"Weekend College" alive
and well in Ashland
More head State Univers ity's " Weekend
College," a cooperative educa tio nal program
with As hland Communit y C ollege, is giving
Ashland area students a cha nce to co mplete their
degrees in business from MSU, according to Dr.
Bernard Davis, acting dea n of the College of
P rofessio nal Studies.
The Friday night a nd Saturday classes in
business adm inis tratio n are o ffered at ACC and
are aimed at people who wish to build on their
two-year o r fo ur-year programs a t MSU .
Bonnie H. Bailey, instructor o f data
processing, has been coordinator of the
" Weekend College" ince it began in 1982.
More informatio n may be o btained by calling
783-2 161.

MSU Jazz Clinic to be
held March 1·2

WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 o n the FM band .
Thur., Feb . 28
Co>tnat or tloo 0 " (; Touf1Ui ment, pr..pmc 1 1 5:45,
game at 6 p.m.
Fri., March l
F<><• s oa tbt R<tJoo: Part l-<llscussion or the Forest
Scrvoct land usc manaacmcnt draft. Pan 2-ontcr>icws
wit h lWO Morehead candidal<S ror mayor. Dinah Tyree
and John Holbrook, Jr.-4 p.m.
Amrrka ns All: Charles Stcinmetz, General Eleclric's
roundcr-7:30 p.m.
Sat., March 2
Ovr Fron t Pore:~: Scothsh music by the Tannahill
Weavcrs-6 a .m.
TAX C UNIC: nallonal call-in provam- II a.m.· I p.m.
Tloo F1H Mlri.ot: Boy> or the Louah. and folk ""'er Si
Kahn-2 p.m.
Sun .. March J
li ori~ons: T,.enly·fi•e )<In later, Blacks in
Hollywood-4 p.m
The Mind's E)t: The Gold Bua. by Edp r Alkn
Poc- 6:30 p.m.
Mon .. March 4
Bftlh... u~ t- ...... propam-two pw10 lnos-7 p.m.
T ues .. Man:h 5
Abou t Books alNI "filers: So Lona and Thanb ror AU
the Fish, a conunualion or Authur Otnt•.s adu·murc:s. by
Ooualas Adams-4 p.m.
Wed., Ma rch 6
Ca mbrklat Forum: Endona hunaer: a birthday &ifl for
Mar ton Luther Kona. wnh the Rev. JesR Jackson-4 p.m.
Musk from lioe Mouotatns:Appalachian music from
Eldcrhostd hcld at Carter Ca•cs-6:30 p.m.
1 hurs .. March 7
Commoo Grouod : tsraelo doplomacy, wllh Waller E) ta n,
retired lsraeh doplomat-4 p.m
hi .. March 8
SP F£ 1Al : Co.craac or the Rowa n County Spc:llina
Btt- 1 p.m.
Sat .. March 9
t'olk SaMpkf: 1 stna the blucs-10 a.m.
Sun .. March 10
Horizou: For the Lo.e of Choldren: the caU>CS and
pr.. enllon or abu,. and n<aJcct, wll h Or. Alice Milkr-4
p.m.
The Mlad's El t: Ocdopus the Kma. by Sophocles-6:30
p.m.

MSU·TV highlights

H igh school bands from Kentucky and Ohio
will be o n campus Friday and Saturday for the
MSU J azz Clinic under the direction o f David
L. Anderson, assistant pro fessor o f music.
A guest co ncert by The AI Cobine Big Band
from Bloomington, Ind ., will be held Friday
night a t 8 p.m. in DRH . Tickets a re SS a nd will
be availa ble at the door.
O ther eve nts scheduled are MSU J azz
Ense mble II , Friday, 10 a.m .; MSU Guitar
Ensemble, Friday, I p.m.; MSU Jazz Vocal
Ensem ble, Friday, 4 p.m.; MSU Percussion
Ensemble, Saturday, 10 a.m .; a nd MSU Jazz
Ensemble I, Saturday, 3 p. m.
All concerts a re in DRH and, except fo r the
AI Cobine Big Band , ar e free a nd open to the
public.

MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 have
been set for the semester, acco rding to Autumn
G rubb-Swetnam, acting coordinator of T V produc tion, Department of Comm unications.
Programming begins a t 4 p .m. daily. A ll times
a re p.m.
Monda)
4:00- Half Rest
4:30- N.-.smakers '85
5:110-R<>erb
5:304 :00-MSU Basketball '8S
T•esd•J
4:00- Washinaton on Re•~
4:30-Spcakma or Sports
5:00-N.-.~ntcr

5:30- MSU Sho,.caR
Wcdnosda)
4:00- .-.smaker '85
4:30-Educatoon Notebook
5:00-RC\trb
5:30-Hatr R"'
6:110-MSU BasLetball Replay

Job Vacancies
Assis tant Professor or Data Processing,
Department o f Business and Econo m ics, C ollege
o f Professio nal Studies. C losing date is March
IS.
Assista nt P rofessor o r Construction,
Department o f Industrial Education and
T echnology, College of Applied Sciences and
T echnology. C losing date is until filled.
Faculty P ositio n, Elect ronics Technology,
Department of Indus trial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Assistant Professor of Interior Design,
Depanment of Home Econo mics, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is March 1.
Librarian Ill , Camden-Carroll Library,
Division of Academic Affairs. C losing date is
Feb . 28.
A I tant Professor of Agric ul tu ~ (Anlmal
Science), Depanment of Agriculture and Natural
Resources , C ollege o f Applied Sciences and
Technology. C losing date is Ma rch I.
JTPA Program Coordinator, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. C losing date
is March I.
Assistant Professor of Mathem atics,
Departme nt of Mathematica l Sciences, Co llege
. d ate .ts A pn'I S
0 f A rts an d Sc'tences. C losmg
Assistant o r A ocla te P rofessor of Spanish
(or Roma nce language), Departme nt of English,

'lnscape' issues call for
student wor1<

Thursda)

Students who write poems , short sto ries,
essays , plays a nd humor m ight have Lhem
publis hed in Insco~. MSU's student litera ry
magazine.
Student writing for the fall 1985 issue is now
being accepted for review, accord ing to Dr.
Marc G lasser, professor of English. The
deadline is Ma rch 8.
Additional information is available by
telephoning the publicat ion's office. The number
is 783-2201.

4:00-MSU Basketball ' 85
4:30- MSU Sho,.caR
5:00-N.,.-.«nler
5:30-Education Notebook
Frida)
4:110-Kcntucky Afield
4:30- Ncwsmakcr '85
5:00- Hatr Rest
! :30-Spcak tna or Sports
lialf Rn t- A studcnt-prod uad and direclcd musical
entertalnrMnl prosram.

Ne•·smaktr ' IS- Moderator Gaol Wilson and panclim
discuss cumnl issues and probltms or the r<~Jon
various pohtical and ..,....orlhy JUCSIJ.
Rc•erii-A li•e st udent-produced and direclcd talk show
program.
MSU Bul<oll>all ' IS-Coach Wayne Martin and Rick
Hestcrbcra r.._ the •cckly hiahliahu and Rick talb ,.; ,h
one or the pla)crs
Was-loatoo lo Rt• ltw- Produad in Washinst on, D.C..
wit h Carl C. Pcrk1ru as moderator.
tWS<'tOltr- A li•e student-produced and direclcd .....,

,.,,h

Library publishes
'inside' newsletter
The Camden-Carroll Libra!) communication
com miuec hB!> begun publication of a the
"C.C. L. Ne"') Sheet,'' a new publication
designed to provide library \taff mem bers a
•chicle for communication a nd informa tion.
Denn i~ C la)pool i~ editor o f the new
publication, and Sheila Zornes designed the
format .

proara m.

MS Sho,.caw- A staff-prod uced and directed ma&azinc
format proaram " hlch Is sent 10 five cable companoes in
Kentucky.
Sptaklft& or SpOrn- A Sl udtnl· produccd proaram ,. hich
fea turt'S lhe minor SpOri.S.
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Dickinson
named interim
dean
Dr. George E. Dickinson, professor of
sociology, has been appointed interim dean of
Graduate and Special Academic Programs,
effective Monday, March 18.
He succeeds Dr. Wanda D. Bigham, who
resigned earlier this month to accept the position
of executive assistant to the president at
Emerson College in Boston, Mass .
A member of the MSU faculty since 1978, Dr.
Dickinson served until last October as head of
the Department of Sociology, Social Work and
Corrections. When his administrative position
was eliminated through reorganization, he
returned to full-time teaching.
Dr. Roberta T. Anderson, vice president for
academic affairs, announced that Dr. Dickinson
would serve until the deanship is filled on a
permanent basis. A national search is expected
to get under y,ay this spring.
As interim dean, Dr. Dickinson will be
responsible for administering graduate studies;
continuing education; Honors Program;
research, grants and contracts; and TRIO
Programs.
Dr. Anderson also announced that Dr.
William Whitaker, assistant vice president for
academic affairs, would assume responsibility
for the 1985 summer school and the
Appalachian Development Center until Dr.
Dickinson finishes his teaching assignments for
the spring semester.
A native of Shreveport, La., Dr. Dickinson
holds bachelor's and master's degrees from
Baylor University and the doctorate from
Louisiana State University. He is a former
faculty member at Penn State, Memphis State,
LSU, Gustavus Adolphus in Minnesota and
T hiel College in Pennsylvania.

Doran speaking at
Founders Day
President Emeritus Adron Doran will be the
featured speaker at the Founders Day Breakfast
on Thursday, March 28, at 7 a .m. in the Crager
Room .
Now a Louisville resident, Dr. Doran retired
from the MSU presidency in late 1976 after
nearly 23 years in office. He is active as a public
speaker and in various business enterprises.
The breakfast will open a day-long series of
activities celebrating MSU's 63rd birthday as a
state institution of higher education.
Following at 10:20 a.m. will be the Founders
Day Convocation and Awards Ceremony in
Buuon Auditorium. Consumer advocate Ralph
Nader will be the principal speaker. President
Reinhard will present the 1985 Founders Day
Award for University Service.
All classes will be dismissed at 10:20 a.m. and
ll :30 a.m. to permit students and faculty
members to au end the convocation.
Nominations for the award may be submiued
in teller form to Dr. Broadus Jackson, Founders
Day Commiuee Chairman, at UPO 730. The
deadline is Friday, March 15.
T he Founders Day Luncheon is scheduled at
noon in the Crager Room, and open house will
be observed from 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. in newlycompleted academic facilities at Breckinridge
Hall and Baird Music Hall.

March 7, 1985

For y_our information
'Sweet 16' Suite at
Radisson Hotel
Fans auending Kentucky's "Sweet Sixteen"
boys' high school basketball tournament in
Lexington March 20-23 are invited to visit the
MSU Hospitality Suite in the Radisson Plaza
Hotel.
Sponsored by the Eagle Athh:tic Fund and the
Alumni Association and hosted by the Bluegrass
Area Alumni Chapter, the refreshments will be
available in the Breckinridge Room a t the
Radisson .
Operating hours will be from 4 p.m. to
midnight on March 20, 21 and 22 and from
noon to midnight on March 23. Alumni and
other fnends of MSU are invited to bring guests
to the hospitality suite.

4 Eagles, Lady Eagle
recognized by OVC
Four members of the Eagle basketball team
and one Lady Eagle were recognized recently by
the Ohio Valley Conference (OVC).
Bob McCann made All-OVC, was the Top
Newcomer, and was second in the balloting for
OVC Player of the Year.
Connie Appelman of the Lady Eagles made
All-OVC.
Talbert Turner and Roland Chadwick were
picked for the OVC All-Freshman team.

University closes for
spring break
The university will close for its annual spring
break the week of March 11-15.
Camden-Carroll Library will operate on a
reduced schedule of hours as follows: March 9,
9 a.m. to noon; March 10, closed; March ll a nd
12, 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m .; March 13, 8 a.m. to
noon; March 14-16, closed; and March 17, 2
p.m. to 10 p.m.

Classes will resume and offices reopen
Monday, March 18, at 8 a.m.
The next Update will be published March 21.
Deadline for the submission of ma terial is
T uesday noon, March 19.

Physical plant hours
change April 1
Beginning April l, 1985, the office hours for
Physical Plant will change to 7 a .m.-4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, according to Joe
Planck, acting director, Office of Physical
Plant.
Office services-such as distribution of motor
pool vehicles, UPS packages, etc.-will not be
available after 4:30 p.m.
Maintenance service personnel, however, will
continue to be on duty until ll :30 p.m. and may
be contacted through the Office of Safety and
Security by calling 783-2066.
Those with special concerns about this change
of hours should contact Physical Plant Director
Joe Planck, Rice Service Building, at the
783-2066 telephone number.

CU passes million$ in
member loans
The Morehead Federal Credit Union passed
the million dollar mark in loans made to faculty
and staff during January of this year, CU
officials said.
The Credit Union makes signature loans up to
$ 1,500 and also makes new and used car loans
as well as share secured loans.
The CU offers favorable interest rates on
loans as well as favorable dividend rates on
savings.
All faculty and staff members are eligible for
membership. More information is available from
the Credit Union office located on the basement
noor of Thompson Hall. The hours are 2 p.m.
to 4:30p.m. Monday through Friday. The
telephone number is 783-2231.

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Dr. Mohammed Sable, professor of health,
physical education and recreation, has been
appointed by Gov. Martha Layne Collins to the
Kentucky Games Commiuee. Sabie will serve as
soccer chairman of the committee which involves
recruiting young Kentuckians to compete in local
and regional soccer tournaments leading to an
Olympic-type statewide tournament in the
summer.
Clyde James and Larry Stephenson, Division
of Student Development, and five MSU students
recently attended the annual convention of the
National Association for Campus Activities in
Chicago.
H . Leo Blair , Suanne Blair, Milford Kuhn,
and Robert Pritchard , Department of Music,
performed in the February Series of the
Lexington Philharmonic. T he performances are
broadcast on WEKU on Sundays at l p.m .
Dr. William Bigham, Milford Kuhn, Robert
Pritchard, and Jack Stetler, Depart ment of
Music, attended the Kentucky Music Educators
Conference in Louisville.
Garry Barker, communications coordinator,
ADC, will have a poem, " Haytime," and a
short story, "Hellcat," in the May issue of
Appalachian Heritage, the first issue since that

magazine moved from Hindman Settlement
School to Berea College.
Dr. John Kleber, professor of history,
attended a history symposium at Eastern
Kentucky University on "The Depression
Decade in Kentucky." He was also selected to
be a member of the Publications Advisory
Commiuee of the Kentucky Historical Society
fo r 1985-86.
Four faculty members of the Department of
English, Foreign Languages, and Philosophy
attended the Kentucky Philological Association
Meeting at Centre College, Danville. They were
Dr. Frances Helphlnstine, professor, who
presented a paper titled "Aristophanes' Blight
on t he Wrong Playwright? A Feminist View of
the T hree Electras"; Dr. Eugene Young,
associate professor, who presented a paper titled
" The Momentary Stay from Confusion in
Updike's Rabbit Run" ; Belly Jo Peters,
assistant professor; and Ina M. Lowe, assistant
professor.
Mary J o Netherton, associate professor of
French, and Betty J o P eters, assistant professor
of English, Department of English, Foreign
Languages, and Philosophy, attended the
Twentieth·Century Literature Conference at the
University of Louisville.
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Personnel policies
to be reviewed
Recommendations for new personnel policies
prepared by Ray T. Fortunato, a consultant to
MSU on the project, will be reviewed by the
President 's Cabinet and then referred to the
Faculty Senate and the Ad Hoc Personnel Policy
Review Committee, according to Ron Moss,
director of personnel services.
Moss said both groups will review the
materials and make modifications. All
suggestions for change must be in by noon,
March 22. "We encourage all interested
individuals to contact their representatives in
order to submit recommendations for change,"
he added .
Members of the Ad Hoc Personnel Policy
Review Committee are:
Ron Moss, chairman; Mary Bragg,
publications editor, Office of Public
Information; Joe Planck, acting director, Office
of Physical Plant; Michael Walters, director of
business services, Office of Business Services;
Jill Oddis, research assistant, Office of Budgets
and Management Information Services; Michael
Mincey, coordinator of academic support
services, Office of Academic Affairs; Donna
Meade, administrative secretary, Office of
Academic Affairs; Carole Morella, director of
research , grants and contracts, Office of
Research, Grants and Contracts.
Dr. John Philley, head, Department of
Physical Sciences, College of Arts and Sciences;
Larry Stephenson, director of administrative
services, Office of Student Development; Dan
Anderson, counselor, Office of Student Services;
Virginia Caudill, payroll officer, Office of
Business Services; James R. Adkins, cable
technician , Office of Communication Services;
and Julie Greer, secretary, Office of Career
Planning and Placement.

WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station . It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thurs., March 7
Common Ground: Israeli diplomacy, with Walter Eytan,
retired Israeli diplomat-4 p.m.

Fri., March 8
SPECIAL: Coveraae or the Rowan County Spelling
Bee-t p.m.
Focus on the RoaJoa: Hoahliahts rrom the 40th
annivu-sary celebration of lwo J1ma held in

Fleminasbura-4 p.m.
Sat., March 9
•· olk Sampler: I •ina the blues- 10 a. m.
Sun., March 10
Homons: For the La-c or Cluldren: the causes aod
pre,ention or abuse and ncaJec~, wilh Dr. Alice Miller-4
p.m.
The Mind's t:)t: Oedipus the Kina. by Sophocles-6:30
p. m.
Mon., March II
International r ..thol: Verdi's Macbeth (2 hours 4S
min.)-8 p.m.
Tues.• March 12
About Books and Writen: John Wideman's Brothers and
Kcepcrs-4 p.m.
BBC Self- Mocul•~ 7:30 p.m.
Wed., March 13
Musk rrom th• Monlahu: Htghli&hts rrom the
Mountain Mcmoncs Wce\eod, includin& anists Dick aod
Anne Albin and J . P . and Annadcenc Fralcy-6:30 p. m.
Thurs .. March 14
Common Ground: Nuclear War- the psycholoaoc:al
ractor- 4 p.m.
Fri., March IS
AmtricaM All: Fiorello LaGuordia-7:30 p.m.
Sat., March 16
St. Patrick's Ooy pKiols on our Front Porch 16 a.m.)
and on The Folk Sampler (10 a.m.)
MSU B...ball with Univ. or Cincinnati- I p.m.

MSU·TV highlights
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 have
been set for the semester, according to Autumn
Grubb-Swetnam, acting coordinator of TV production, Department of Communications.
Programming begins at 4 p .m. daily. All times
are p.m.
Monda)
4:00-Half Rest
4:30-Newsmakers '85
5:00-Re,erb
5:30-Kentucky Af.eld
Tucsdo)
4:00-Washington tn Revl('W
4:30-Spea~ina or Sporu
5:00- Newscenter
5:30- MSU Showcase
Wodncsdo)
4:00- Ncwsmaker '85
4:30- Education Notebook
5:00- Reverb
5:30-Halr Rest
6:00-MSU Basketball Replay
Thursda)
4:00-Mod.rn Talktnl Ptctures
4:30-MSU Sho"'c:ase
5:00-Nrw=nter
5:30-Education Notebook
Frida)

AFS benefit to be held

April2

4:00-Kentucky Afield
4:30-Newsmaker '85
5:00-Halr Rest
5:30-Speakina or Sporu

Job Vacancies
Assistant Professor of Data Processing,
Department of Business and Economics, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is March
IS .
Assistant Professor of Construclion ,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is March IS.
faculty Position, Electronlcs Technoiog> ,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is March I S.
Assistant Professor of Mathematics,
Department of Mathematical Sciences, College
of Arts a nd Sciences. C losing date is April S.
Assistant or Associate Professor of Spanlsh
(or Romance Language), Department of Englis h,
Foreign Languages, and Philosophy, College of
Arts and Sciences. Closing date is May I .
Teachers, Upward Bound Summer
romponent, Office of Graduate and Special
<\cademic Programs. Closing date is March 18.
Director of Career Plannlng & Placement,
Division of Student Development. Closing date
is March 20.
Secretary I, Office of the Assistant Vice
President for Academic Affairs. Closing date is
March IS
Custodian, Office of Physical Plant, Division of
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is March 18.

WMKY highlights

G ro undsman , Office of Physical Plant,
Division of Administrative and Fisca l Services.
Closing date is March 18.
Accounting Clerk, Office of Business Services,
Division of Administrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is March 20.
Director of Bands, Department of Music,
College of Arts and Sciences. C losing date is
March 29.
Coordinator of TV Production , College of
Arts and Sciences. Closing date is March 27.

An American Field Service (AFS) benefit
dinner will be held Tuesday, April 2, at 6 p.m.,
at the Brass Eagle Restaurant for the purpose of
raising scholarship funds . The Brass Eagle is
providing facilities and food at cost.
During a "shish kebab" dinner served by
members of the Rowan County High School
AFS Club wearing international costumes, Steve
Lewis will oversee a silent auction. Proceeds go
to the scholarship funds and the annual fee for
AFS International.
Tickets are S12.SO each ($7 .SO is tax
deductible) and should be purchased by March
22 from Jack Henson at the ADUC information
desk, Virginia Black, Judy Carpenter or o ther
AFS members.

MSU speech team wins
7th state title
The MSU speech team coached by Phil
Martin, has won the Kentucky s tate
championship for the seventh year in a row.
Hosted in late February by Georgetown
College, the State Championshtp Tournament
included the University of Kentucky, Murray
Slate University, Eastern Kentucky University,
Northern Kentucky University, Georgetown
College and Berea College.
Individual winners for MSU were Kevin
Cockrell, Mt. Sterling freshman; Margaret Holt,
Radcliff sophomore; Julie Jones, Cynthiana
freshman; Tara Lail, Cynthiana freshman;
Vonda Ramey, Morehead sophomore; Lisa
Shemwell, Winchester sophomore; Bob Stafford,
Vanceburg junior; and Brian Waddle,
Shepherdsville freshman.
Other team members were Barry Amburgey,
lsom junior, and Susan Johnson, Portsmouth,
Ohio, senior.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office o f Public
information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by MOn Tuesda) in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Dick Dandeneau, Acting Editor
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Nader coming
for Founders Day
Consumer activist Ralph Nader will be the
featured speaker for Founders Day next
Thursday, March 28.
He will address a 10:20 a.m. convocation and
awards ceremony in Button Auditorium as pan
of the observance of MSU's 63rd anniversary as
a state institution.
The program is free and open to the public.
Included will be the presentation of the 1985
Founders Day Award for University Service.
Classes will be dismissed at 10:20 and II :30 to
allow students and faculty to attend.
Nader, regarded as the fou nder of the
consumer protection movement in the U.S., is
based in Washington. A graduate of Harvard
University Law School, he first gained national
visibility in 1965 with the publication of his first
book, Unsafe at Any Speed, an indictment of
the U.S. auto industry's lack of safety concerns.
In addition to auto safety, Nader and his
associates have been instrumental in the passage
of dozens of pieces of federal legislation dealing
with meatpacking, food processing, gas
pipelines, coal mines, water quality, radiation
controls, occupational safet y and consumer
product safety. Nader also has supported
deregulation of the airline and trucking
industries.
He has founded several consumer-oriented
o rganizations, including the Center for the Study
of Responsive Law, Public Interest Reasearch
Group, Public Citizen, and the Corporate
Accountability Research Group.
The day-long celebration starts at 7 a.m. in
the Crager Room with a Fellowship Breakfast
featuring former MSU President Adron Doran.
Other events include a noon luncheon in the
Crager Room honoring those who have made
financial gifts to MSU. Open house will start at
I :30 p.m. in new facilities at Breckinridge Hall
and Baird Music Hall.
"Founders Day is an important occasion in
the life of the University, and we invite our
friends to share our hospitality," said Dr.
Broadus Jackson, professor of history and
chairperson of the 1985 Founders Day
Committee.
Morehead State was established by the
Kentucky General Assembly as a result of a bill
signed by Gov. Edwin Morrow on March 8,
1922. That legislation also created Murray State
University. Previous to the creation of the state
institution, originally called Morehead State
Normal School, a private college had existed in
Morehead since 1887 under the name of
Morehead Christian Normal School.
The institution has had five names in its
public history, culminating in university status in
1966.

New program begins
Dr. Freddie L. Groomes, assistant to the
president and director of university human affairs
at Aorida State University, visited MSU this week
as our fi rst black-scholar-in-residence. An
associate professor of counseling and human
systems at FSU, Dr. Groomes also serves as a
national consultant in administration and
organizational development. Her schedule at
MSU included workshops with minority students,
faculty members, administrators and professional
staff members and serving as a guest lecturer in
the Department of Business and Economics.
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For y_our information
AAUW Trivia Contest
closes Monday
Representatives of the American Association
of University Women say that everyone's eligible
to enter the " Women's History Trivia Contest,"
which has a Monday, March 25, deadline for
entries. Questions and rules were in the Friday,
March 8, issue of the Morehead News, and
copies are on display in Camden-Carroll Library
and the Rowan County Library.

First beef bull sale is
scheduled for March 22
The first Northeast Kentucky Beef
Improvement Federation (NKBIF) will be held
March 22 at the Derrickson Agricultural
Complex.
Thirty bulls, representing five breeds, have
been on-farm tested in a cooperative program
between MSU's Appalachian Development
Center and the KBIF.
President Reinhard praised the cooperative
effort involved in creating an organization and
testing program to upgrade Eastern Kentucky
beef production .

"We are proud to be a part of this
cooperative effort. This working partnership
between the university and the people of Eastern
Kentucky is an example of the way a regional
institution can directly serve its constituency."

Cap, gown inaugural
rental deadline today
Rental of academic apparel for President
Reinhard's inauguration April II must be
requested by today from the University Store if
regalia is to be provided on time to those who
need to rent it, according to Jo hn E. Collis,
director of the store. Contact Collis for more
information.

Apple computers on sale
at University Store
Apple II and Macintosh computers are now
available for purchase at the University Store.
The computers will be available to full-time
faculty, students, and staff at a 22 percent
discount. Manufacturers' representatives will be
on hand Monday, March 26, 9:30a.m. to 4
p.m. to answer questions and give
demonstrations.

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Five members of the Department of
Geography, Government, and History attended
the 24th Annual Conference of the Kentucky
Political Science Association at Lexington. They
"ere Ur. J:lck BiLzel, head of the department:
Or. Li nd~) Back , associate professor of
government: Or. Ka) ~h afe r, assistant
professor of government; Ur. William Green,
assistant professor of government; and Kenneth
Hoffman, associate professor of government.
Ur. J ack Bizul, head of the Department of
Geography, Go~ernmem, and History, has
published an article titled " Interest Groups.
Lobbying Tactics and Issues: 1984 General
Assembly," in the winter, 1985, Kemucky
School Boord Journal.
Or. Bill Weikel, professor of education, has
an article titled "The American Mental Healt h
Counselor's Association" in the March issue of
the Journal of Counseling and Development.
Ur. Rose O rlich , professor of English,
recently attended a symposium on the topic
"Matthew Arnold in His Time and Ours," at
Texas A & M University. The University
library's recent acquisition of a collection of
original Matthew Arnold letters and \\Orks was
exhibited during the symposium .
Lee Waddell , custodial foreman, Office of
Physical Plant, attended a Keye Productivity
Ho usekeeping Seminar in Nashville.
J ane C. Ellington , assistant professor of home
economics, spoke on the topic "A Look at
Educational Reform in Kentucky" at a recent
meeting o f the Owingsville Woman's Club.
Suanne Bla ir, H. Leo Blair, Milford Kuhn
and Robert Pritcha rd , Department of Music,
performed with the Lexington Singers in a
performance of "Elijah" at the Center for the
Performing Arts.
Or. Slephen . Young, associate professor of
education, attended a meeting of the Kentucky
Educational Television Advisory Board , at

which was discussed the future of KET's
funding, programming and production. Ur.
Young also presented a program on "Lateral
Thinking" to the Ro\\an County Chapter of the
Kentucky Association of Gifted Education. At
the meeting he demonstrated curriculum material
which is to be used in a pilot project in the
Rowan County school system this fa ll.
Ted A. Marshall , coordinator of the Social
Wo rk Program, presented a paper titled "AntiVictims: Preventing Child Abuse" at a meeting
of the National Association of Social Workers in
New Orleans.
Ur. John Klein, assistant professor of
education, presented a paper which was coauthored by Dr. Dan Thomas, professor of
education, at The 18th Gatheri ng Conference on
Research and Theory in Mental Retardation and
Developmental Disabilities in Gatlinburg, Tenn.
The paper was titled, "Mildly Handicapped
Students in the Mainstream: A Look at Social
Preference."
Ur. Everelt J . Campbell, professor of
economics, and Alex D. Conyers, associate
professor of finance, Department of Busincs~
and Economics, attended a planning session of
the Kentucky Economic Association in
Frankfort.
Helen William$, Librarian Ill and director of
the Learning Resource Center, has been
appointed chair of the Academic Section
Membership Committee of the Kentucky Library
Assocation .
Dr. Ron Walke, director, and Ellen
Carscaddon, associate director of the Office of
Financial Aid, attended the annual conference of
the Southern Association of Student Financial
Aid Administrators (SASFAA) in Greensboro,
N.C.
Dr. John C. Philley, head of the Department
of Physical Sciences, attended a course on "An
Introduction to Micro- and Mini-Computers" at
Christian Brothers College, Memphis.
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serve tables while wearing international
costumes. Proceeds from the dinner and silent
auction go to AFS scholarships and national
fees.

ROTC drill, rifle meet are
March 23
The 12th Annual Morehead State University
Eagle Invitational Drill Meet and Rifle Meet wiU
be held Saturday, March 23, at 7 a.m. under the
sponsorship of ihe MSU Department of Military
Science.
Competitions will feature junior ROTC high
school students from Kentucky, Indiana and
Tennessee.
T he Drill Meet will be held in Laughlin Health
Building, and the Rifle Meet will be at the
Department of Military Science rifle range in the
basement of Button Auditorium.
An awards ceremony will be conducted at the
end of the events Saturday evening. The events
are free and open to the public.

WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band .

ADC launches new
quarterly publication
The first issue of "The ADC Newsletter," a
new quarterly publication of the Appalachian
Development Center. was dist ributed on the
Morehead campus before spring break, and
future issues of the new quarterly will be
distributed widely to keep the region informed
about the MSU role in economic and cultural
development.
Future issues will carry a regional events
calendar and news about current a nd planned
programs.

Japanese floral program
scheduled April 15

800 FBLAers on campus
March 29

Persons interested in Japanese floral design
will have an opportunity to attend a special
program in Reed Hall April 15, according to
Martha Norris, assistant professor of
agriculture.
Mrs. Howard Marlin, Lexington, a native of
Japan, will present the program in conjunction
with MSU classes in floral design. Marlin has
had formal training in floral design and
pre; ented many programs in Kentucky.
The program will be held at 6:30 p.m. in
Room 429 and is free and open to the public.

Some 800 future business leaders will be on
campus March 29 for Future Business Leaders
of America (FBLA) Day March 29.
The purpose of t he a ll-day event , sponsored
by the Department of Business and Economics,
is to encourage high school students to compete
in such areas as computer use, typewriting,
impromptu s peaking a nd accounting.
All MSU business classes will be cancelled
after 9 a.m . on that day.

Miss MSU pageant to be
March 28

Friday, March 22
SPt:CtAl: Comple1e co•erage of lhc Ken1ucky S1a1<
Boys Baskelball Tournamcnl, wilh games al 12:30. 3:30,
7. and 9:30p.m.
Amrrl<11ns All: will air one hour ea rly, 01 6:30 p.m. Thc
life or Cla ra Banon is fea1urrd.
Salurday. March 23
The t"olk lmpkr will begm al 9:30a.m. loday only.
Stair Toumamtnl, continued at JO:JO a.m . , noon and
7:30 p.m.
A Prai rie llome Companion will air a1 10 p.rn.
Ft.. Markrl: Sl. Patrick's Day spocial- 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 24
The Mi nd"• t:)e: Anugone, by Sophocles. lirs1 or 2
paru-6:30 p. m.
Monda). March 25
ln tunational festiul: L~ntyne P-rice. soprano. in
rcci1al, "ilh David Gaf\cy. piono-8 p.m.
Tuesday. March 26
allonall'ress Uub: David Durenbergcr (R.). S.n. from
Minne:s01a, with a major policy statement on Central
America- ! p.m.
About Books and \\ rittts: Moscow Rules, a net ion sp)
1hrillcr by Roben Moss--4 p. m.
BHC Selene< Maguln~ 7:30p.m.
Wrdncsday, March 27
Nallona l Pr.._, <.1 uh: Set. or Educalion Benneu-1 p.m.
Musk lrom lhr Mounlilns: HlghlighiS from 1he
Moumain Memories Weckend, pan 3-6:30 p.m.
Thursdoy. March 28
MSU baseball vs Unl\ . of Louos•ille-1 p.m.
Friday. March 29
t\alional 1,~ l.1ub: Da\id Stockman- I p.m.
Focus on I he R<11lon: pan 2. a look al farm problems in
I he na1ion and in Eastern Kenlucky-4 p.m.
Salurda y, March 30
MSU baseball vs Murray S1a1e-l p. m.
Sunday. March 31
liorl.ons: Blael Vi<:1nam Ve~crans-4 p.m.
A

" One Spectacular Sensation" is the theme of
the 1985 Miss MSU Scholarship Pageant to be
held in the AAC March 28 at 7:30p. m.
The pageant is sponsored by the MSU
Panhellenic and Interfraternity councils and will
feature Kelly Brumagen, Miss Kentucky 1984,
and Karen Parks, Miss MSU 1983.
Twelve finalists from last fall's competition
will participate in evening gown, talent and
swimsuit categories. The winner will represent
MSU in the Miss Kentucky Pageant this summer
in Louisville.
Tickets for the pageant go on sale March 25
in ADUC at the Student Association ticket
window, second floor . General admission is S5 .

MSU·TV highlights

Job Vacancies

MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 have
been set for the semester, according to Autumn
Grubb-Swetnam, acting coordinator o f TV production , Department of Communications.
Programming begins at 4 p.m. daily. All time
arc p.m.

Assista nt Professor of Mathematics,
Department of Mathematical Sciences, College
of Ans and Sciences. Closing date is April 5.
Assistant or Associate Professor of Spa nis h
(or Romance La nguage), Depanment of English,
Foreign Languages, and Philosophy, College of
Arts and Sciences. Closing date is May I.
Director of Bands, Department o f Music,
College of Arts and Sciences. Closing date is
March 29.
Coordinator of TV Production, College of
Arts and Sciences. Closing date is March 27.
Director of Ph)sical P la nt , Office o f P hysical
Plant , Division of Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is until filled.
Academic Computer Consulta nt, Office o f
Computing Services, Division o f Administrative
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is until filled .

Monda)
4:00- Half Re.l
4:30-Ne"smakcn ·ss
5:00-Re•erb
5:30- Kenlu<l) Aft<ld
Tur>da)
4:00- Wao;; hmglon in Re,te"
4:30-Spcaking of Spom
5:00-NO"sctnlcr
5:30- MSU Sho,.ca~

AFS Benefit to be held on
Tuesday,April2

\\rdnesda)
4:00-N.,.<mal er ·ss
4:30-Educauon Ot<book
5:00- Rc>erb
5:30- Holr Res1
6:00- MSU Baske1ball Replay

The last day to get tickets to the American
Field Service (AFS) Benefit Dinner is Saturday,
March 23, from Jack Henson at the ADUC
information desk, Judy Carpenter (784-9180), or
any other AFS chapter member. Cost is Sl2.50
per ticket, o f which S7.50 is tax deductible.
The shish kebab dinner is scheduled at the
Brass Eagle Restaurant on Tuesday, April 2, any
time between 6 and 9 p.m .
AFS students past and present and Rowan
Count y High School AFS C lub members will

ott to You:Menoui's '"The Trlephone .. -9 p.m.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Dick Dandeneau, Acting Editor

Thursda)
4:00- Mod<rn Talkin& Pictures
4:30- MSU Sho,.casc
5:00-Newsctnter
5:30-Educalion No1ebook
Friday
4:00- Kenltlcky Alicld
4:30-Ne"<maker '8S
5:00- Half Resl
5:30-Spoakin& of Spom

Friday

Thursday

Activities Calendar
Sunday

Monday

24
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.......,.., bgtet ..... Purdue.
...., At.... 1 p.m.
FK\IIty Raclla i . J o y DAH. 3 p.M.
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A11oo Flold. I p.ll\.
SaollcwSoophonaRacllal.
llllf'l Mkkhton. DAH. 3:15
p.M.

Tuesday

26
FKUity
Eft...,..._
DAH, I:15 p.m.
~Musk:

.
31

1
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CY. lhrv April 10
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F..kt. 3p.m.

21

22
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R - R.... AOUC
NIH"Ilftg Wcri.- "Conlllot
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Oltl. 5pM<II
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Wednesday

27

28

High ScMol M Day. CY. aM
day
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Dey:._ "'Madet
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I.
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Morehead
teacher
honored
Miss Grace Crosthwaite of Morehead, a
former president of the Kentucky Retired
Teachers Association, received the 1985
Founders Day Award for University Service at
ceremonies in Button Auditorium this morning.
President Reinhard made the presentation at
the 10:20 Convocation and Awards Ceremony as
the University celebrated the 63rd anniversary of
its establishment as a state institution of higher
education.
Crosthwaite is a retired teacher with nearly SO
years of public school service in Rowan County.
She is a former president of the MSU Alumni
Association and served for more than 30 years
on MSU's Alumni Executive Council.
A tw<Hime graduate of the University, she is
the secretary-treasurer of the Morehead Normal
School Club, the alumni group of the private
institution which preceded MSU's founding in
1922.
" The University is proud to honor such a
distinguished citizen and longtime supporter."
Dr. Reinhard said, in announcing the selection.
" Miss Crosthwaite has served the University
with loving devotion for more than five
decades."
Consumer advocate Ralph Nader was the
featured speaker at the Convocation.
Other events were a Fellowship Breakfast, at
which President Emeritus Adron Doran was the
speaker, followed by a noon luncheon and
afternoon open houses for new academic
facilities in Breckinridge Hall and Ba.ird Music
Hall .

Peo~le
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For y_our information
Miss MSU pageant to be
March 28
"One Spectacular Sensation" is the theme of
the 1985 Miss MSU Scholarship Pageant to be
held in the AAC tonight at 7:30 p.m.
Twelve finalists from last fall's competition
will participate in evening gown, talent and
swimsuit categories. The winner will represent
MSU in the Miss Kentucky Pageant this summer
in Louisville.
General admission is SS, and the ticket
window will open at 6:30 p.m.

Appalachian writers'
competition opens
Writers throughout Appalachia are invited to
enter a competition sponsored by the
Appalachian Writers Association at MSU.
Winners will be chosen in three categories,
with separate judging for students.
First (SlOO), second (SSO) and third (S2S) place
cash awards will be given in both regular and
student categories for winners in short story,
poetry, and essay competitions.
Authors may enter all three areas. Judging
will be done by the Appalachian Writers
Association advisory board, and winners will be
anounced during the AWA conference here June
28-30.
All applicants must be members of AW A, and
dues, good through June, 1986, are SIO for
regular membership, SS for students. Members
will receive a newslener and are eligible to
a ttend the conference and workshop.
Writing entries must be typed, double spaced,
on white paper. Submit three copies of each

entry. Enclose a title page giving name, address,
phone number, and-for students-name of
school and classification. The deadline for
entries is May 24, 1985. They should be sent to
the Appalachian Writers Association, UPO 907.
More information is available from Garry
Barker, communications coordinator,
Appalachian Development Center, at 783-2077.

University closed
Good Friday
The University will be closed Friday, April 5,
in observance of Good Friday. Classes and
offic.e hours will resume at 8 a.m. Monday,
April S.

Alumni Association
involves students
Three years of work and planning by the
Alumni Association has resulted in the creation
of the university's fust Student Alumni
Ambassadors' program.
"This is a test case for us," Association
President David Bolt said. "The association is
dedicated to involving more students, and we
hope this program will encourage more
interaction between students and alumni."
Association Executive Vice President Don
Young said the program is selecting 38 students
who will "represent the university to the alumni.
We want them to be representative of the whole
student body.
"We have high hopes for the program. The
idea of a student ambassadors' program is not
new to other universities, and we feel that such a
program can suoceed at MSU."

in the NEWS

Garry Barker, Appalachian Development
Center, will have a short story-"The Liberation
of Elsie Watts- published in Uneven Ground:
An Appalachian Anthology, edited by Rudy
Thomas for Kentucke Imprints. The story from
Barker's book, Fire On The Mountain, has been
nominated for a Catholic magazine national fiction award.
Dr. William Green, assistant professor of
government, published "Natural Gas Regulation: A Public Policy Analysis," as IMMR
Report No. IMMR 84-126, Institute for Mining
and Minerals Research, University of Kentucky.
Wilma Howard, library technical assistant,
Camden-Carroll Library, anended the Storytelling Weekend at Greenbo Park. Mrs. Howard
gives storytelling demonstrations as one of the
library services.
Dr. G. Ron Dobler, professor of English ,
presented workshops in traditional tale-telling
and American traditional songs and ballads at
the Fourth Annual Gathering of Friends, Spring
Mill State Park , Mitchell, Lnd. He also gave a
paper titled "The Devil Made Them Do It: Images of the devil in Literature, folktale, and
ballad," at the annual meeting of the Kentucky
Council of Teachers of English, Louisville.
Alex D. Conyers, associate professor of
fmance spoke at the Kiwanis Club of Morehead
on the topic, "U.S. Banking: Past, Present ,
Future."
Dr. Reedus Back, professor of education, and
Dr. Rlcllard Daniel, professor of education,
served on a SACS reaffirmation team at East

Texas State University, Texarkana. Dr. Back
evaluated the graduate program, and Dr. Daniel
evaluated the special activities.
Dr. Rodger Hammons, professor of
mathematics, reoently attended a short course
for college teachers on "Micro and Minicomputer Graphics" at Christian Brothers CoUege,
Memphis, Tenn.
Dr. VIctor B. Howard, professor of history,
discussed his book, Black Liberation in Kentucky, on the "Encounter" program broadcast
by Eastern Kentucky University.
Dr. George E. Dickinson, professor of
sociology, presentated a paper on the topic,
"Thanatology Offerings in U.S. Medical and
Nursing Schools in 1984," at the 50th Symposium on Thanatology at Columbia University,
New York City.
Carolyn Taylor, assistant professor of home
economics, and Jaae FJllngton, assistant professor of home economics, are working with the
Electrical Women's Round Table of the Kentuclcy H ome Economics Association to develop a
consumer interest workshop to be presented at
an April meeting of KHEA at Florence.
Dr. StephenS. Young, associate professor of
education, is coordinating a Delphi Survey of of
Kentucky's future for the Commonwealth
Chapter of the World Future Society and honors
class in futuristics at MSU . Results of the survey
will be presented at the Kentucky Futures Conference in April at Lexington. Lt. Gov. Steve
Beshear will host the conference.

Dr. Roland Bums, professor of geography,
was guest speaker for the West Liberty Kiwanis
Club. He spoke on "Wildlife Management in
Northeastern Kenruclcy: These Are the Good
Old Days."
Shirley HamUton, assistant director for human
services, Appalachian Development Center,
spoke to the Flemingsburg Chamber of Commerce about their initiating a "Great Clean-Up"
for Fleming County.
Dr. Bill R. Booth, professor of an, attended a
National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH)
session in Washington, D.C., as an appointee of
Gov. Martha Layne Collins. The three-day
meeting was to familiarize members of the state
committees of NEH functions and programs.
VasUe Venettozzl , associate professor of
music, attended the National Association of
Singing Regional Auditions at Northern Kentuclcy University, Highland Heights.
Five faculty members from the Departmeat of
Music performed In the final series concert of
the Lexington Pbllbarmonlc. They were Suanne
Blair, assistant professor; H . Leo Blair, assistant
professor; Milford Kuhn, associate professor;
Dr. Edward Malterer, professor; and Robert
Pritchard, assistant professor.
Four music professors toured Carter County
schools performing lecture/ demonstration on
woodwind quartet literature and techniques.
They were Dr. WUllam Bigham , professor;
Milford Kuhn, associate professor; Dr.
Frederick Mueller, professor; and Robert Prit·
chard, assistant professor.

uadabe
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passed from generation to generation without

Physical plant hours
change Monday
Effective Monday, the office hours for
Physical Plant will be 7 a.m.-4:30p.m. Monday
through Friday, according to Joe Planck, acting
director, Office of Physical Plant.
Other services-such as distribution of motor
pool vehicles, UPS packages, etc.-will not be
available after 4:30 p.m.
Maintenance service personnel, however, will
continue to be on duty until II :30 p.m. and may
be contacted through the Office of Safety and
Security by calling 783-2066.
Those with special concerns about the new
hours should contact Joe Planck, Rice Service
Building, at the 783-2066 telephone number.

being written down .
This project, which is to be completed by the
end of June, will allow recognition and
appreciation of the tunes that have survived
through the years.

WMKY highlights

MSU·TV highlights
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 have
been set for the semester, according to Autumn
Grubb-Swetnam, acting coordinator of TV production, Department of Communications.
Programming begins at 4 p.m. daily. All times
are p.m.
Moada)
~00-Hatr Rost
4:30-Newsmak<n '8$
S:OO-R<V<rb
S:30-KenlUcky A Oeld

Library wants faculty
writings

Tuesday

The a rchives of Camden-Carroll Library
would like to expand its small collection of the
writing and research of faculty members and is
requesting copies of published anicles or papers
read before professional organizations. Concen
programs and show brochures from performing
anists are also requested. Faculty material
should be sent to Wilma Howard, the archives,
Camden-Carroll Library.

Low brass workshop to

"tdntida)
4:18-NC'AsmaL<r '8$
4:30-&lucauon Nold>ooL
5:00- Reo.<rb
5:30- Halr Res•
6:00-MSU Basketball Replay
Thunday

hldl)

A Trombone-Euphonium-Tuba Regional
Workshop will be held in Baird Music Hall
April 13 under the direction of Dr. Edward
Malterer, associate professor of music. This will
be the fi rst low brass regional workshop held in
this area.
The low brass workshop will feature clinics
and performances-both solo and ensemble-by
The Kentucky Trombone Quartet and The
Euphonium-Tuba Quartet of the U.S. Army
Band. Artists, university teachers, high school
band directors and students from Indiana,
Kentucky, Ohio and West Virginia will attend.
More information is available from Dr.
Malterer. The telephone number is 783-2402.

ADC to record work of
'vintage fiddlers'
Through a new Appalachian Development
Center project, the talents of six Eastern
Kentucky "vintage fiddlers" will be preserved
on audio and video recordings, according to
Shirley Hamilton, director of human services,
and Marynell Young, folk arts research
specialist.
A grant of $1,000 from the Kentucky Folklife
Foundation will go toward taping the first of the
six elder statesmen of Eastern Kentucky who
represent the reality of the myth of the highland
fiddler.
The ADC specialists said these fiddlers learned
to play before the proliferation of modem
electronic devices, and most of their music is

Friday, March 29
adoaat Prns Club: David Stockman- ! p.m.
t' oevs oa IM RoaJoo: part 2, a look 01 rann problmls in
lhc na1lon and in Easl<rn Kencucky--4 p.m .
AIDmaou All: Revolutionary War hero Na1hanel
Greene---7:30 p.m .
Sacurday, March 30
Bluttrass DhtniCHO: with IUCSI hom O..ne and Maryndl
Youna- 7-tO a.m.
MSU burball 111 Murray Stale- I p.m .
Sunday, March Jl
H orlzou: Black Vietnam Vet<rans--4 p.m .
SPECIAL: Tbe MJrTor Lies, a documenllry on the eatin&
d•sorden anoruia IICfVOA and bulimla-9 p.m.
Monday, April I
RETURNI NG FAVORITE: Bradbury 13. This ,.eek's
$lOry is Tbe Ravi~:30 p.m.
~lbo>tn U>tl-7 p.m .
Tutiday, April 2
Aboul Books and Wr1kn: Jim Piersall 's The Trulh

Huns, about hi.s advemurts as a sporu broadcas1er in

4:00-Wa.hina•on in Review
4:30-Spea klna or Sporu
5:00-New..:enl<r
5:30-MSU Sho,.cas<!

4:00- Modem Talking P1ctures
4:30- MSU Showcase
5:00-Newsctnl<r
5:30-&lucalion Notebook

be April13

WMKY-FM is a non<ommercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.

4:00-Kenlucky Af.eld
4:30- Newsmak<r '8$
5:00-HaJr R<Sl
S:JO-Speakiq or Sporu

Aetna Life rep on campus
April 2·4
Jeffrey Rankin, agent for Aetna Life
Insurance and Annuity Company, will hold
informational meetings concerning tax deferred
annuities as follows:
Aprlll- 1 p.m., Breckinridge Hall, Rm. , 118;
2 p.m., Rader Hall , Rm. 103; 3 p.m., CamdenCarroll Library, Rm. 201; 4 p.m., Reed Hall,
Rms. 235-236.
April J-11 a.m., ADUC, West Rm. A; I
p.m., Breckinridge Hall, Rm. 118; 2 p.m.,
Rader Hall , Rm. 102; 3 p.m., Camden-Carroll
Library, Rm. 201; 4 p.m., Reed Hall, Rrns.
235-236.
April 4-9 a.m., Camden-Carroll Library,
Rm. 201; 10 a.m. , Lloyd Cassity, Patti Bolin
Rm; II a.m., ADUC, West Room A; I p.m.,
Breckinridge Hall, Rm. 11 8; 2 p.m. Rader Hall ,
Rm. 103.
Faculty and staff members may attend any
meeting convenient to their schedule and
location.

Chicago-4 p.m .
The C bleaao Sy•p~oay: All Mozart proaram-8 p.m.
Wedntiday, April 3
MuJic froiD tile Mo118lalu: Tbe Pathway Home Sinam
and the Soul Seeken-6:30 p .m .
Thunday, April 4
EW PROGRAM: Fonl Hall Fon~m, debales and
lttlures on current events-7 p.m.
Philadtlphla OrcM5cn: Bach's St. Mauhew Passion (3 ~
hours)-8 p.m .
Friday, April 5
foeuo on lhc Rttloe: Wah<r Blevins di..:uues his new
bill on public imoxicallon--4 p.m .
Amtrkaas A U: Georae Washlnglon Carver-7:30p.m.
Salurday, April 6
MSU b...baU vs You-.stown Slale---1 p. m.
Sunday, April 7 {East<r)
NEW PROGRAMS: Orcson Bach Fescival 11 6 a.m. and
The Oasical Orpn 11 7 a.m.
PECtAL: Bach's St. Manhew Passion. perrormecl by
1he Concmatbouw C>rdleslra and Chorus in
Amslerdarn-t p.m.
Monday, Apnl 8
MSU burbaU vs St. Bonevencure-1 p.m .

Job Vacancies
Assistant Professor of Mathematics,
Department of Mathematical Sciences, College
of Arts and Sciences. Closing date is April 5.
Assistant or Associate Professor of Spanish
(or Romance Language), Department of English,
Foreign Languages, and Philosophy, College of
Arts and Sciences. Closing date is May I.
Director of Band , Department of Music,
College of Am and Sciences. Closing date is
March 29.
Director of Pb}siall Plant, Office of Physical
Plant, Division of Administrative and Fcscal
Services. Closing date is April 17, 1985.
Academic Computer Consulta nt, Office of
Computing Services, Division of Administrative
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is April 17,
1985.

NEW faces
Jane Davis Howdl, personnel officer.
Darrell Edward Fraley, farm laborer.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030). Dick Dandeneau, Acting Editor
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Inaugural outlined
A committee of faculty, staff, studems and
community duz.ens has worked since last
semesler to plan events culminating in the April
II inauguration of Dr. Herb. F. Reinhard as the
ninth president of Morehead State University,
according to Dr. Robert L. Burns, dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences and chairman of
the Inaugural Committee.
In a March 25 memorandum to the faculty,
Dean Burns outlined lhe series of events which
will focus on the university's excellence and iLS
service to the state and region. They are:
Wednesday, April 107 p.m. to 9 p. m.-Honors Art Show,
Chamber Singers Concert, Claypool-Young.
T hursday, April 1111:30 a.m., Delegate Luncheon, Crager Rm.,
ADUC, by invitation only.
3 p.m. to 4:30 p. m.-Inaugural Ceremony,
Academic-Athletic Center, public invited.
4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.-Public Reception,
Academic-Athletic Center, public invited.
7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.-Inaugural Banquet,
Crager Rm. , AOUC, ticket required.
8:30 p.m. to mldnlgbt- Inaugural Ball,
Crager Rm., ADUC, ticket required.
Dean Burns urged faculty to participate in as
many of the events as possible. " The University
faculty serves as host for such formal eventS,
and it is important that we show our many
guests the best that we have to offer," he wrote.
The academic procession for the Inaugural
Ceremony will begin at 3 p.m. in AAC. Rooms
will be available for robing, which should be
completed by 2:30 p.m.
Appropriate apparel for the Inaugural
Banquet and Ball will be black-tie optional.
TicketS for the dinner and dance are $20 per
couple, and they may be purchased at the
Information Desk in AOUC.
According to Dean Burns, additional
information will be forthcoming via
departmental offices. Information is also
available from Dean Burns at 783-2650.

Colette Dowling talk reset
for April18
Colette Dowling, best-selling author of "The
Cinderella Complex," has been re-scheduled to
speak at 10:20 a.m. Thursday, April 18, in
Button Auditorium, under the sponsorship of
the MSU Concert and Lecture Series.
Dowling was originally scheduled for Feb. 13
to begin the second half of the 1984-85 Concert
and Lecture Series.
A successful contributor to such magazines as
" Harper's," "The New York Times Magazine, "
"New York" and "Red book," Dowling has
been writing about women's issues for many
years.
"In my best work, I have used myself as a
bellweather," Dowling said, "examining closely
the ambiguities and confliCLS in my own life and
seeing how these relate to the lives of women in
general."
After thorough self-examination, research and
interviews, Dowling said, she wrote "The
Cinderella Complex," whose theme is "women's
hidden fear of independence."
She said that women seem to like her book
because she knows, from her own experiences,
what they are going through. "I know about
having children, about husbands, about divorce
and death ."
Dowling is the mother of three college-age
children and a graduate of Trinity College,
Washington , D .C.
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For y_our information
$100 Reward for
vandalism info
The University is offering SIOO reward for
information leading to the apprehension of
persons responsible for vandalizing the works of
sculpture erected on campus, according to Tom
Sternal, head of the Department of Art .
Pieces of sculpture, representing the works of
16 artists from 10 states, are being displayed on
campus through Sept. 16 for "Sculpture/
Morehead/ 85."
Sterna l said that one piece had already
received extensive damage and others have been
tampered wilh .
Information about the vandalism of these
pieces of art should be given to Gary Messer,
director of the Office of Safety and Security.
The telephone number is 783-2189.

20th Annual Horse Show
is April 12·13
The 20th Annual Horse Show, sponsored by
the MSU Agriculture Club, will be held April
12-13 in the Richardson Arena at the Derrickson
Agricultural Complex.
Riders from all parts of I he country will
compete for $6,000 in prizes in 30 classes
including saddle bred, walking horse, amateur
open, and western. Dr. Joe Bendixen, professor
of agriculture, says this year's show is one of the
larges t in Kentucky.
The MSU complex is on KY 377, six miles
north of Morehead. Competition starts at 7 p.m.

both nightS, and ticketS are $2 per person.
Children under five years old will be admitted
free. More information is available from Dr.
Bendixen or Dr. Judy Willard , associate
professor of agriculture, at 783-2663.

GTE working on phones
April 7 week
GTE will be performing essential maintenance
and reprogramming of the University's
telephone computer switching equipment during
the week of April 7, 1985, between the hours of

5 p.m. and midnight.
As a result of this activity there may be
periods of up to nine minutes with the loss of
phone usage. These will be random and without
notice.
Individual offices that will be performing
after-hours activities should be aware of this
possible interruption of service.

Intercultural Dinner to be
April19
The Intercultural Banquet and Program will
be held April 19 at 7:15p.m. in the Baptist
Student Center. The event is sponsored by the
Cosmopolitan Club, the Malaysian Club and the
Black Coalition. Faculty, staff and studentS arc
invited to a potluck banquet or S4 at the door.
More information is available from Dr. Perry
LeRoy or Dr. Lindsey Back, or Dr. M. K.
Thomas, at 783-2090.

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Milford Kuhn, associate professor of music,
a11ended the Lexington Talent Education
weekend workshop held at the Center for the
Performing Arts. Kubn and Vasile Venettozzl,
associate professor of music, accompanied a
group of music students to a performance of St.
Ma11hews Passion at Marshall University's Bach
Tri-Centennial Celebration.
Frank Odis, assistant professor of music, performed as a percussionist in a concert by Karen
Akers for the Broadway Nights Series at the
Lexington Opera House.
Dr. Frances Helphlnsllne, professor of
English, and Dr. Dale Dillinger, assistant professor of English , attended the Shakespeare
Association Conference at Vanderbilt University,
Nashville, Tenn.,. Dr. Dillinger participated in
the John W. Velz seminar panel on "The RootS
of Shakespearean Tragedy."
Dr. Randy Wells, professor of education,
traveled to Knox County as a member of a Kentucky state accreditation team.
The Performing Arts Trio, Luc~tla Stetler,
assistant professor of music; Ioyce LeMaster,
associate professor of English; and Doug
Adams, artist, performed at the Lexington
School Festival of Fine Arts.
Sam McKinney, Elliottville free lance artist, is
exhibiting his work in the Claypool-Young
Alternative Gallery through April 20. McKinney
is a native of Letcher County and a 1973
graduate of MSU. The Alternative Gallery is
open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m .
Dr. William Weikel, professor of education,
will conduct a one-day workshop April 26 in
ADUC on how to improve the quality of life for

older persons and their families. More information is available from Dr. Weikel at 783-2537.
Carolyn Flatt, instructor in home economics
and director of the Personal Development Institute, conducted special classes in attitude and
personal improvement and interpersonal relationship skills for studentS in the Job Training
for the Out-of-School Student program at
Rowan County High School.
Dr. Frank Maagrum, professor of philosophy,
attended the 36th Annual Meeting of the
Metaphysical Society of America at Vanderbilt
University, Nashville, Tenn.
Raymond P. Ross, lr., assistant professor of
music, arranged the string orchestra and French
horn music for Michael Jonathan's recording of
"Connecticut Love," a song which was recorded
by The March of Dimes and The Pepsi-Cola
Foundation for use in the March of Dimes national campaign. The song was submilled to the
State of Connecticut for consideration as its
state song. Jonathan is from Winchester.
Dr. Roland Buck, assistant professor of
economics, presented a paper titled "The Textbook Loanable Funds Theory-A Critique and
Correction" at the Eastern Economic Associatio n convention in PittSburgh, Penn.
Vasile Venettozzi, associate professor of
music, was vocal guest conductor for the Scioto
County Music Festival at Shawnee State Community College, Portsmouth, Ohio.
H. Leo Blair, assistant professor of music,
and Milford Kubn, associate professor of music,
performed with the core orchestra of the Lexington Philharmonic for the Bach, Beethoven
and Begley's Mini Chamber Music Series held at
the Lexington Opera House.
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Uodabe
regulations, but they will not be covered by any
University-sponsored automobile, property or
liability insurance."
Dailey said that assignment of remaining
vehicles will be on a first-request basis.

'We can be
greater'
Morehead State University has the human
resources capable of building an even greater
institution to serve Eastern Kentucky and the
state, President Reinhard told a Founders Day
luncheon audience.
"As we celebrate the University's 63rd
anniversary, we express our sincere gratitude to
those who founded and built this institution
and, at the same time, we must dedicate
ourselves to honoring that heritage by
continuing to develop a stronger Morehead State
University," he said .
The President challenged his listeners to "join
hands with bright, ambitious students,
dedicated, talented faculty and staff members
and loyal, loving alumni" in helping the
University reach its fu ll potential.
"We have the foundation to build on and the
human resources which can take this institution
to new levels of achievement in teaching,
research and public service for the benefit of
Eastern Kentucky. We must do no less."
He characterized the University's plans for the
future as "a quest for excellence" in all areas of
endeavor.
The Founders Day luncheon was sponsored by
the Morehead State University Foundation, Inc.,
for the primary purpose of recognizing those
who made private gifts to MSU in the past year.
Three persons were singled out for awards.
Morehead businessman Harold Bellamy
received a plaque for his volunteer service as
chairperson of MSU's annual giving campaign in
1983-84 which raised more than $454,000. He
also is serving for 1984-85.
Dr. Charles M. Derrickson, dean of the
College of Applied Sciences and Technology,
was recognized as the faculty or staff member
most active in support of the private giving
program.
Retired Ashland banker Boone Logan received
the"Most Valuable Giver" award in honor of
his personal gifts and others he encouraged as
the private citizen most active in support of the
University's giving program.
Dan Lacy, director of public relations at
Ashiand Oil, Inc., and president of the MSU
Foundation, served as master of ceremonies.

University closed
tomorrow
The University will be closed tomorrow in
observance of Good Friday. Classes and office
hours will resume at 8 a.m. Monday, April 8.

'Death and Dying Study'
to be held
The Morehead State/ Rowan County
Community Education Program will offer a
special two-day session on the topic "Death and
Dying" Monday, April 8, and Monday, April
16, in Rm. 225, Rader Hall .
Dr. George Dickinson, acting dean of
graduate and special programs and a specialist in
thanatology, has prepared a short course
designed especially for those persons working
with the aging in a variety of services.
The program will be from 6:30 to 8:30p.m.
More information is available from George
Eyster at 783-2542.

Job Vacancies
Assistant Professor of Mathematics,
Department of Mathematical ~cnccs, College
of Arts and Sciences. Closing date is April 5.
Assistant or Assodate Professor or Spanish
(or Romance Llngnage), Department of English,
Foreign Languages, and Philosophy, College of
Arts and Sciences. Closing date is May I.
Director of Bands, Department of Music,
College of Arts and Sciences. Closing date is
Aprill 5.
Director or Physical Plant , Office of Physical
Plant, Division of Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is April I 7.
Academic Computer Con ulllnt, Office of
Computing Services, Division of Administrative
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is April 17.
Assistant Athletic Trainer, Office of
Intercollegiate Athletics. Closing date is until
filled.
Director of Ubrary and Instructional Media ,
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is
until filled
Clerk-Typist I, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is April II .
Secretary II, Office of the Dean, College of
Professional Studies. Closing date is until filled.
Assistant Professor of Education, Department
of Education, College of Professional Studies.
Closing date is April 24.

Older motor pool
cars reassigned
In order to provide maximum safety for
university travelers, 13 cars with over 90,000
miles on them are to be removed from longdistance travel service, according to a recentlyapproved directive announced by Porter Dailey,
vice president for administrative and fiscal
services.
Dailey said that these older vehicles will
remain on campus and be available for local
transportation until such time replacements are
received from the Kentucky Department of
Transportation.
"This will reduce from 26 to 13 the number
of university vehicles available from the motor
pool for long-<listance travel, necessitating
increased usc of private vehicles for faculty and
staff travel," Dailey said. "Employees required
to travel in private vehicles will be reimbursed
for mileage as outlined in Lhe MSU travel

WM KY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Friday. April S
FO<U on IM Rqloa: Walter Blevins discusses hiJ new
bill on public intoxic:ation--4 p.m.
Ameri<11M All: G<orae Washinaton C&rver-7:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 6
MSU baaball vs Younastown State- I p.m.
NEW JAZZ PROGRAM: Jazz Ni&hl from Veps.
featurina Papa John Kreach-8 p.m.
Sunday. Apnl 7 (Easter)
EW PROGRAMS: O..,on Boch Festival at 6 a.m. and
The Oassic:al Orpn ~• 7 a.m.
SPECIAL: Boch's St. Mauhcw Passion. performtd by
the ConccrtJebouw Orcbestra and ChonJS in
Amslerdam-1 p.m.
Monday. April 8
MSU buc:btrU vs St. Bonavtnturc--1 p.m.
Tuesday, April 9
About Boob aad \\rllus. Gloria Naylor". Linden
Hills-4 p.m.
C~l<aao Sympbony:Bruckner's Symphony No. 9-8 p. m.
W<dnesday, April 10
C&mbrldae Forum: Politics of Hazardous Waste_. p.m.
MUJk froiD tile Mo. .lalas: The Corndrinken, from tbe
1984 Mountain Memones W~kend at C&ner
C&•es-6:30 p.m.
Thursday, April II
UVE COVERAGE: lnauauratron c:eremony of MSU
President Herb. F. Rnnhard-l p. m.
Ford Hall Fon•: Debate about C IA-7 p. m.
Friday, Apnl 12
....... on lilt R<aloe: Adron Doran durin& MSU
Founders Day_. p. m.
Porlral15 In Blue: Bi& Mama Thornlon- 6:10 p.m.
Saturday. April I l
MSU btrstball vs. Akroa- 1 p.m.
Folkstaae: Trapnold, u oaolllol folk mrulc croup
(Trapnold will be &lvl"' a <011Ct11ln Morolrnd oe Jue

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
facult y and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Taesday in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030). Dick Dandeneau , Acting Editor

lt.H p.• .

MSU·TV highlights
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 have
been set for the semester, according to Autumn
Grubb-Swetnam, acting coordinator of TV production, Department of Communications.
Programming begins at 4 p.m. daily. AU times
are p.m.
Moaday
4:00-Half Rest
4:30-Newsmaken
5:00-R.-erb
5:30-Kenludy A!"tdd

·u

Tuesday
4:00-WashiniiOn in Review
4:30-Speakrna of Sporu
5:00-Ncwscenler
5:30-MSU Showcase
WtdiNSday
4:ot-Newsmaker ' U
4:30-Education N01ebook
5:00- Revorb
5:30- Half Rest
Thursday
4:00-Modem Talkin& Pic:tures
4:30-MSU Show<aK
5:00-NewscenlCT
5:30-Eduaation Notebook
Friday
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The Reinhard
InauguralApril 11, 1985
Today is Inauguration Day.
ll 's a great day in the life of the University
and in the life of its ninth president, Dr. Herb.
F. Reinhard, his family and friends.
Nearly 100 colleges and universities have
delegates on campus, and "greetings and
felicitations" from 120 institutions are on
display at the Academic-Athletic Center, site of
the festivities of the day.
Dr. Reinhard is the first president to be
inaugurated at a campus site other than historic
Button Auditorium.
The larger Academic-Athletic Center has been
selected for its increased seating capacity,
parking facilities and other conveniences,
according to Dr. Roben L. Burns, dean of the
College of Ans and Sciences and chairman of
the 34-member Inaugural Committee.
"Dr. Reinhard's inauguration is a special time
in the life of the University, and we are happy
to be sharing it with our friends," Dean Burns
said.
Hundreds of individuals, including six musical
ensembles, are involved in the traditional
ceremony which was planned by a committee
consisting of students, alumni, faculty and staff
members and local citizens.
Dean Burns presides over the Inaugural
Ceremony at 3 p.m., which represents the
culmination of the work of the comminee a nd
all those whose time and talents are being
utilized to bring about an historic day a t
Morehead State University.
Music is being provided by the Symphony
Band, the Black Gospel Ensemble, Concen
Choir, Brass Choir and the choruses of Rowan
County Middle School and Rowan County
Senior High School.
Presentation of a presidential medallion of the
Great Seal of the University, crafted by Josten's,
Inc., is being made by Robert M. (Mike)
Duncan, Inez, chairman of the Board of
Regents.
Speeches-preceding President Reinhard's
Inaugural Address at the 3 p.m. ceremony-are
being given by 10 persons, headed by U.S. Rep.
Carl C. Perkins. They include Dr. C. Louise
Caudill , representing the citizens o f Eastern
Kentucky; Harry H. Snyder, Kentucky Council
on Higher Education; Michael Fox, Student
Association; David Bolt, Alumni Association;
Virginia Caudill, non-teaching staff; Dr. Stephen
S. Young, faculty; Mr. Duncan, Board of
Regents; Dr. Roben A . Macoskey, Faculty
Council at Slippery Rock University; and Jack
R. Arthurs, Council of Trus tees at Slippery
Rock.
The invocation is being given by The Rev.
Glenn Couns, pastor of the Morehead United
Methodist Church. Dr. Adron Doran, president
emeritus, is offering the benediction.
Mary Helen Miller, executive assistant to the
governor, is the personal representative of Gov.
Manha Layne Collins.
The public reception following the Inaugural
Ceremony precedes tonight's Inaugural Banquet
at 7 p .m. and the Inaugural Ball at 8:30 p.m.,
both at ADUC.

Bloodmobile on campus
April 29-30
The Bloodmobile will be in Bunon Building
April 29-30 from 10 a .m. to 4 p .m.

For y_our information
Porter Dailey named
permanent VP
Poner Dailey, acting vice president for
administrative and fiscal services since last July,
has been named to the post on a permanent
basis by President Reinhard.
President Reinhard said of the Frankfon
native, "Mr. Dailey has carried out his duties as
acting vice president in an oumanding manner
a nd has clearly demonstrated his ability to
assume the position permanently. I am pleased
that he will continue his excellent service to the
University."
Dailey came to the University in 1978 as
director of budgets. Previously he served in the
Kentucky Depanment of Finance. He is a
graduate of EKU and holds a master's degree
from MSU. He is an Army veteran of Vietnam .
Dailey said of his appointment, "The future
prospects of Morehead State University under
President Reinhard's leadership arc bright, and I
look forward to working with him and the entire
University commmunity, especially the staff of
the Divisio n of Administrative and Fiscal
Services."
Dailey is responsible for some 350 employees
in physical plant operations, business services,
food services, safety and security, personnel,
purchasing, comput ing services, budgets,
printing and communications services.

Parents Day Concert
April14
The Concen and Sympho ny bands will present
their annual Parents Day Concen at 3 p.m.,
Sunday, April 14, in Duncan Recital Hall of the
Baird Music Building.
This program is presented to honor and
entertain the parents of students in the band
program and to give the University and the
region a spring concen .
The bands will present a program with variety
and will feature Craig Brinon, a junior music
education major from Beavertown , Ore., playing
euphonium, and Chip Lewis, junior music
theory-composition major from Flatwoods,
conducting his own original composition.

After the concert , the band staff will host a
reception in Baird for parents of music students
and friends of the university bands.
The concens and reception are free and open
to the public.

20th Annual Horse Show
is April 12·13
The 20th Annual Horse Show, sponsored by
the MSU Agriculture Club, will be held April
12-13 in the Richardson Arena at the Derrickson
Agricultural Complex.
The MSU complex is on Ky. 377, six miles
north of Morehead . Competition stans at 7 p .m .
both nights, and tickets are $2 per person.
Children under five years old will be admitted
free. More information is available from Dr.
Bendixen or Dr. Judy Willard at 783-2663.

New food services head
is appointed
Dr. Nida N. Saavedra, associate director of
dining services at Nonh Carolina State
University, has been appointed director of food
services at Morehead State University, effective
May I .
President Reinhard announced simultaneously
that all of the University's food-related
operations would be coordinated under
Saavedra's leadership.
"We are most please(! to have attracted this
outstanding food service professional to the
University," Dr. Reinhard said. "She clearly is
the most qualified individual to be appointed in
the history of our food service operations."
Dr. Saavedra holds a doctorate in foods and
nutrition from Virginia Tech, a master's degree
in public health from California State
University at Northridge and a bachelor's degree
in foods and nutrition from the University of
the Philippines.
As director of food services at the University,
Dr. Saavedra will be responsible for some 80
employees who operate two cafeterias, two
snack bars, concessions and vending.

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Marynell Young, a graduate of West Texas
State University, has been named a special projects coordinator for the Appalachian Development Center. Young will be working on special
projects for ADC with Shirley Hamilton , ADC's
assistant director for human services, such as the
7th Annual Great Clean-Up.
Joyce LeMaster, associate professor of
English, attended the Birmingham Southern Annual Writers Conference in Birmingham, Ala.
Shirley S. Blair, director of the Head Stan
Program, College of Professional Studies, and
Carla Willey, instructor, auended the Spring
Training Conference of Head Start Programs in
Nashville, Tenn. The conference celebrated 20
years of service to pre· school children.
Vasile Venettozzi, associate professor of
music, was adjudicato r for the KMEA Vocal
Solos and Ensembles held recently at Transylvania University.
Garry Barker, communications coordinator
for the Appalachian Development Center, has
been selected as a contributing editor of Appalachian Heritage magazine.

Dr. M. Louise Hickman, professor of information sciences a nd coordinator of the program,
and Dr. Ray Bernardi, professor of information
sciences, attended the Kentucky Business Education Association annual conference in Louisville.
Dr. Hickman was presented an award for
o utstanding service to the KBEA and to business
education.
Dr. James M. Gifford, assistant director of
Appalachian Studies, planned and participated
in a tribute to Cratis Williams which was the
keynote presentation of the 7th Appalachian
Studies Conference at Berea College.
Pete McNeill, tourism/industrial development
specialist in the Appalachian Development
Center, attended the Spring Conference on
Tourism in Louisville. It was sponsored by the
Kentucky Tourism Federation, in Louisville.
LeMerle Bentley, CCL librarian, coordinated
the Spring Conference of the Eastern Kentucky
Student Library Association on campus recently.
More than 100 high school students and
librarians auended.
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Scholar in Residence here
April15-16
Dr. H . Lawrence McCrorey, director of the
School of Allied Health Sciences at the
University of Vermom and the MSU's third
Black scholar in residence, will be o n campus
April 15-16.
H is it inerary will be:
Monday, April IS
"1 0:30 a.m.-Special Academic Services,
" Academic Support for Minority Students,"
Eagle Rm ., ADUC.
•t p.m . -Nursing St udents, Reed Ha ll Rm.
235, " Liver Disorders."
"8 p.m. -Black Student Coalition, I l l
Claypool-Young Art Bt:ilding.
Tuesday, April 16
•9 a .m. -President's Cabinet, " H ow Can
Administrators Facilitate Services to Meet
Minority Student Needs," President's
Conference Rm.
• tt :30 a.m. -Or. David Magrane's Human
Physiology Class, Lap:>in Hall Rm. 409.
•t:30 p.m.-Student Development Staff,
" What Do Blacks Expect of Whites in the
Struggle Against Racism," Eagle Rm.
Dr. McCrorey received his univers ity
education at the University of Michigan and the
University of Illinois, earning his Ph. D. in
physiology from the University of lll inoi~ in
1963.
Last week, the Black scholar in residence was
Jalalu- Kalvert Nelson , noted composer, who
conducted lectures and music classes in the
Department of Music. Nelson' s works have been
played by major symphonies and performed in
Carnegie Hall.
Nelson, a native of Oklahoma, was the second
Black scholar in residence of the spring
semester. He has lived in Ho lla nd s ince 1981.

CCL Third Floor hosts
open house
Faculty and staff are invited to an "Academic
Open House" in the Third Floor Tower of
Camden-Carroll Library Wednesday, April 17.
Purpose of the open ho use is to familiarize
people with the materials and services available
on Third Floor. That area contains the
circulating and reference books for the nne arts
and the refe rence materials fo r biography,
literature, history and geography.
Roberta Blair and Dennis Claypool will be
avallable throughout the day for questions.

UniStore extends hours
thru semester
To determine if the present University Store
hours are adequate, the store will be open until
6:30p.m. Monday through Thursday beginning
April 15 through the end of the semester,
according to John Collis, store director.
The store will also be open from II :30 a.m. to
2:30p.m . Saturday, April 13, and 10:30 a .m . to
l p .m., Saturday, April 20.
Collis said the store will close April 27 and
May 4 and open Saturday, May II , from 9 a .m.
to I p .m .
The new hours are belna a rranged to
accommodate night class schedules and student
and fa~ull y work schedules .

Collis ant icipates the new hours will be
desirable and conveniem for the University
community. Regular hours of 8:05a.m. to 4:25
p. m . will be resumed for the summer school
schedule.

Pre-registration scheduled
thru April 19
Pre-registration for Summer I , Summer II ,
and fall semester is being held at West Room A ,
ADUC, as follows:
•Toda y- tO a.m. to 6:30 p.m., juniors.
"Tomorrow- 10 a .m. to 4 p.m ., sophomores
•April 15- 10 a. m. to 6:30p.m ., sophomores
"April 16- 10 a .m. to 6:30p.m. , sophomores
•April 17- 10 a .m . 6:30p. m., freshmen
"April 18- 10 a .m. to 6:30p. m. , freshmen
"April 19- 10 a .m . to 4 p .m ., freshmen
Students sho uld meet with academic advisors,
make out schedules, get advisors' signatures on
trial schedule sheets, and proceed to ADUC.
Complete instructions are in the official class
schedule books.

Colette Dowling talk set
for April18
Collete Dowling, best-selling author of " The
C inderella Com ple~t," will speak at 10:20 a .m.
Thursday, April 18, in Button Auditorium,
under the sponsorship of the MSU Concert and
LeciUre Series.

Job Vacancies
Clerk-Typist I, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is April II.
Secretary II, Ofnce of the Dean. College of
Professional Studies. Closi ng date is April I I .
Financial Aid Specialis t , Ofncc of Financial
Aid and Veteran's A ffairs. Closing date is April
17.
Typesettu, Ofnce of Printing Services,
Division of Administrative a nd Fiscal Affairs.
Closing dote is April 17.
Assistant or Associate Profe sor of Span! h
(or Romance Language), Department of English ,
Foreign Languages, and Philosophy, College of
Arts and Sciences. Closing date is May I .
Dlreclor of Bands, Department of Music,
College of Arts and Sciences. Closing date Is
April IS.
Dlrettor of Ph)'s lcal Plant , Ofncc of Physical
Plant, Division of Administrative and Fiscal
Services. C losing date is April 17.
Academic Computer Consultant, Ofnce of
Co mputing Services, Division of Administrative
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is April 17.
Assistant Athletic Trainer, Ofncc of
Intercollegiate Athletics. C losing date is May I.
Director of Llbn ry a nd lns lrucllonal Media,
Division of Academic Affairs. C losing date is
May 13.
Assistant Professor of Educallon, Department
of Education , College of Professional Studies.
Closing date Is April 24.
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John K. Stetler , associate professor of music,
will present a faculty t rumpet recital Tuesday,
April 16, at 8: 15 p .m. in the Duncan Recital
Hall of Baird Music Building.
He will be accompanied by his wife, Lucretia
Crum Stetler, assistant professor of music.
The Stetlers are completing 26 years at the
University.
Professor Stetler's program consists of works
by Gabrielli, Klein, Latham , Peeters and
Arutunlan.
The program is free and open to the public.
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Thursday, April II
LIVE COVERAGE: lnauauration ceremony of MSU
President Herb. F. Reinhard- 3 p. m.
f ord Holt Forum: Debate about C IA-7 p.m.
Friday, April 12
focu• oo tht Rflloo: Adron Doran du rina MSU
Founders Doy, pan l~ p. m.
Portn llJ In Btu.: Bi1 Momo Thornton-6:30p.m.
Saturday, April 13
MSU bost baU ••· Akron- I p.m.
f'olkstaae: Tnpuold, a n unusua l folk music aroup
ffnptzold will be alrina 1 con..r1 In 1\torthtod on Junt
29.)-4p.m.
Sundt>, April 14
Horizon., Old-time liddlina. Athabascan style~ p.m.
Tht 1\tlnd's E>t: The Execution of Socrates, 2nd of 2
paru-6:30 p.m.
Monday, April 15
SPf:CIAL FEATURE this wttk durina NEW DAY: The
Days of Remembran..,, in memory or the W.W. II
HolocaU!t-7:4~ a.m. dally
Tuesday, April 16
Tbt Record Shelf: Sonas of old Vienna, In hlstoric
rec:ordina, -6:30 p.m .
Wednesday, April 17
Not'l PrtJI Club: Stanley Karnow, author and historian
about Vietnam- ! p. m.
1\tSU bastboll n. EKU- 3 p.m .
Thursday, April 18
SPECIAL: Women Mokin1 Choices. 1 documentlt)'
produced by MSU's Karen HammoM-7 p.m.
Friday, April 19
f'ocus on tho Rfllon: Adron Doran. part 2- 4 p.m.
Ameri<anJ AII:The early years of the arcat Union aeneral
Ulysses S. Orant-7:30 p. m.
Saturday, April 20
folk Sompler: Lo•e sonp about love that has faded like
I nower-10 l .m.
A Pnlrlt Homt Compollloo:Spedal auest Chet
Atklns-6 p. m.
Sunday, Arrll 21
Nf. W PROGRAMS: Oreaon Bach Festival at 6 a .m . and
the Classical Organ at 7 a. m.
Horizons:The Touah Decisions, handicapped infonts~
p.m.

Thursday

Activities Calendar
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WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
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MSU hosts
Appalachian meet
President Reinhard a nd the University will
host. " Kentucky Appalachia- Twenty Years of
Progress" here Sunday, a celebrat ion honoring
20 years of work by the Appalachian Regional
Commission.
Sponsored by Kentucky's Appa lachian Area
Development Districts, the I p.m. event will
bring many well-known people to campus to
participate in the festivities.
Dr. Reinhard will give welcoming remarks,
and AI Smith Jr., London publisher, will serve
as master of ceremonies for a program of
speakers headed by Gov. Martha Layne C ollins
and including Sen . Wendell D. Ford, fo rmer
Gov. Bert T. Combs, fo rmer Sen. John
Sherman Cooper , and John D. Whisman.
" Kentucky Appalachia-Twenty Years of
Progress" will be held in ADUC with an arts
and craft s exhibit and films from Appalshop .
Entertainment a t 2:30 p.m. will feature the
White Horse String Band, Morehead, and the
Country C himes Cloggers, from Mt. Sterling.
A reception from 3 p.m. to 4 p .m . will
precede a 4 p.m. dinner . T he menu will include
chicken a nd dumplings and pinto beans.
A fil m, " More Than A P romise: Appalachia
Twenty Years Later," will be presented by
Appalachian Regional Commission a nd
Executive Director Francis Moravitz and A RC
States' Representative Mike Wenger.
" Twenty Years of Progress," a new print by
Brett Johnson, will be for sale during the
program.
MSU's Appalachian Development Center is
hosting the "Twenty Years of Progress"
progra m. Sponsors are the Area Development
Districts (ADDs) of Barren River, Big Sandy,
Bluegrass, Buffalo Trace, Fiveco, Gateway,
Kentucky River, Cumberland Valley a nd Lake
Cumberland.
T he Appalachian Regional Commission for 20
years has provided funding for projects such as
highway construction , health care, industrial
development, sewer lines and folk art
preservation.
More information is available from ADC at
783-2077.

IFC, Panhellenic hold
reception April 22
T he IFC, Panhellenic, and their respective
member organizations will ho ld a wine and
cheese reception for faculty and adminis trative
staff April 22 from 4:30.6:30 p.m. in the Ca rl
Perkins Community Center.
T he activity is being scheduled as part of 1985
Greek Week.

Japanese student here for
1985-86
The Offi ce of International Programs has
been notified that Ms. Hisako Yamuchi will be
attending MSU during the 1985-86 school year
under an exchange agreement with Kansa i
Gaidai University, Japa n.
Lisa Long, of the University, has been
attending Kansai Gaidai this past year.
Faculty interested in an MSU/Kansai Gaidai
University faculty exchange arrangement may
get more information fro m Dr. Charles Holt or
Dr. Kent Freeland, 783-2590 and 783-2852,
respectively.

For y_our information
Symphony Band tours
Northern Kentucky
The Symphony Band toured northern
Kentucky and the Cincinnati area, playing
concerts at the following schools: Dixie Heights,
Campbell County and Lakota. Music st udents
and directors from other schools attended the
concerts.
Featured on the concert tour as soloists were
Dr. Edward Malterer, associate pro fessor o f
music, trombone, a nd senior music educatio n
major Mark Middleton, Berea, saxophone.

HPER sponsors health
fair April 20
Saturday's the day to check yourself out at
"A Fair to Remember," the fi rst free
community health fai r in town which will be
held at Laughlin Health Building from 8 a .m. to
4 p . m.
The fair is being sponsored by the Department
of Healt h, Physical Educat ion , and Recreatio n
in cooperation with the National Health
Screening Council for Volunteer Organizations.
Gaye Osborne, assistant professor of HPER,
said , "The fair is designed to inform people
about health through detection , prevention and
education ."
Osborne, along with Jane Blair from the
Caudill Health Clinic, will oversea the fair.
There will be tests for blood pressure, blood
chemistry, glaucoma screenings. O ther tests,

such as ones for anemia, visual acuity, o ral
cancer, height and weight will a lso be available.
There will be a $15 charge for blood chemist ry
panel test and the cardiac profile, which can
detect up to 24 diseases. Such tests run $ 100 at
most hospitals.
All participants must be over 18 and should
wear shirts with loose sleeves that can be rolled
up easily. People who plan to take the blood test
shouldn't eat anything 12 hours before the test.
Diabetics, however, should consult with their
doctor about fasting.
More information is available from Gaye
Osborne at 783-2393.

'Edgar Poe' play
performed April 23
T he play, "Edgar Poe," written and acted by
Robert T. Rhode, will be given Tuesday, April
23, at 7:30 p .m. in Kibbey Theatre.
Intended to represent the last t houghts of
Edgar Allan Poe, "Edgar Poe" is sponsored by
the Department of English, Foreign La nguages
and Philosophy.
Rhode is an assistant professor of literature
and languages at NorLhem Kentucky University.
He is chair of the Roundtable for the Honors
P rogram directors in Kentucky.
The author-actor will act out Poe's last
thoughts while he lay dying in in a Baltimore
hospita l. The play is free and open to the public.
More information is available from Dr. Frances
Helphinstine, 783-2778.

PeoP-le in the NEWS
LeMerle Benlle) a nd Carol Nuller, CCL
librarians, continued the series of workshops by
CCL librarians for the Kentucky River Regional
Library Development District, in Hazard .
Twenty-fo ur librarians a ttended . Bentley spoke
on genealogical research . Nutter s po ke on
research for t he writer.
David Anderson a nd Milford Kuhn, Department o f Music, served as woodwind a nd brass
clinicians for the Boyd County Concert Band in
preparat ion for Band Contest in May.
Dr. Ja mes M . Gifford , assis tant director of
Appalachian Studies, was one of 24 national
fina lists for Princeton University's Woodrow
Wilson Fellowships in Improved Fundraising
Capabilities P rogram.
Dr. Frank Mangrum, professor o f philosophy,
was the commentator on t he paper entitled
" Human ' Belier " (David Hume) , and the spring meeting of the Kentucky Philosophical
Associa tion at Transylvania University, Lexington.
Four staff members from the University Store
attended a Workshop and Manufacturers Trade
Show in Louisville. They a re Tammy Brewer,
J ackie G riffey, June Jamison , and Bill Sharp.
Dr. Jack E. Wilson, head o f the Department
of C ommunications, attended the Central States
Speech Association Conference in Indianapolis.
Dr. Stephen S. Young attended "The Kentucky Tomorrow," a two-day conference on the
planning o f Kentucky's future hosted by Lt.
Gov. Steve Beshear.
Mickey Wells , Division o f Student Development , was the fea tured speaker at two athletic
ba nquets in the region. He spoke at the Rowan
C ounty High School Athletic Banquet,

Morehead, and at the Lees Junior College Banquet, Jackson.
Dr. William Green, assistant professor of
government, published "Children and Pornography: An Interest Analysis in System
Perspective," in the Valparaiso University Low
Review.
Dr. C hristopher Gallaher, professor of music,
and Larry Keenan , associate professor of music,
were the featured speakers and performers on
the topic "Computer Assisted Instruction/ Digital Synthesis in Music," fo r t he annual
meeting here of Epsilon and Psi chapters o f
Delta Kappa Gamma.
Dr. David Rudy, associate professor of
sociology , has published "What Have We
Learned from Process Models of Conversion?"
in the current issue of Sociological Focus.
J ane Ellington, assistant professor of home
econo mics, served as a con ference facilitator at
the National Home Economics Education Conference, Louisville.
Dr. J . Michael S baner, head of t he Department o f Home Economics, has published an article titled "Older Adolescent Females'
Knowledge of Child Development Norms" in
the spring 1985 issue of Adolescence.. He, fi ve
home economics facu lty members and IS
students also attended the Kentucky Home
Economics Association annual meeting in Ft.
Mitchell. Staff members were J ane C. Ellington,
Carolyn Taylor, Bobble T ucker, Dell Osteen ,
and Betty Woodward . Dr. Shaner served on the
KHEA board as scholarship chairperson; Mrs.
Ellington served as program chairperson , and
Mrs. Taylor served as publicity chairperson .
Mrs. Ellington also was selected 1985-86 third
vice president of KHEA.
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Black Awareness
Week April 19-28
Annual Black Awareness Week, with the
theme, "Africa-A continent in Crisis," begins
tomorrow and will continue through Sunday,
April 28.
Black Awareness Week is sponsored by the
Black Coalition in conjunction with the Minority
Affairs Office, according to Glenn Jones,
minority affairs advisor.
" The purpose o f this e vent," Jones said, "is
to bring recognition to Black students and to
bring everyone together to share one particular
week."
The focus this year is on South Africa and the
relationship between Africans and Black
Americans. " This year is especially important
because of the problems in South Africa ," Jones
s aid. "The st udents want to do everything they
can to help."
Scheduled events include:
*April 19- lnternational Day, featuring
international native fashions, slides of various
countries and an international dinner. The event,
sponsored by the Cosmopolitan C lub, will be
held in the Baptist Student Center at 7 p .m ., $3
admission.
*Aprii21-The 18th Annual Black Gospel
Ensemble Founders Day, with the theme, "God
Never Fails, Come Let us Reason Together,"
will be held in Breckinridge Auditorium at 2
p.m.
*Aprii22-Dance workshop in Breckinridge
Hall from 7-8 p.m .• Eric Hickman, instructor.
*April 23-Dance workshop, Breckinridge
Hall, Eric Hickman, ins tructor.
*"The Las t Grave of Dimbaza," the
55-minute documentary of the repressive policy
of apartheid used by the South African
government, will be s hown in C Y I II at 8 p.m.
*April 24- "The Discarded People," a
30-minute documentary which reveals the forced
removal of the South African people, will be
s hown in C Y II I at 8 p.m. This film will sho"
the pain o f black neighborhoods, families and
frie nds being separated by the Britis h
government.
Alpha Kappa Alpha Fashionette Contest,
Crager Rm ., ADUC, at 9 p.m. Admission is $1,
a nd all proceeds go to Tammy Boyd, MSU
leu kemia victim.
*April 25-Career Day, second floor ADUC
from I I :30 a.m.-3 p.m . Black representatives
from area radio, television stations and
newspapers in the Tri-State region will speak
informally with students about career
opportunities.
The main speaker is Gil Noble, winner of over
60 community awards and host and producer of
the Emmy-winning "Like It Is" series, WABCTV, New York. The lecture begins at 8 p.m. in
t he Crager Rm ., ADUC.
*April 26- A party, sponsored by Black
Coalition, will be held in Button Drill Room.
Admission is $1 , and all proceeds will be
donated to an organization geared for funding
for famine in Africa.
• April 27- The Alpha Kappa Alpha Greek
Step Show wi ll be held in Duncan Recital Hall
a t 6 p.m. Admission is free.
*Aprii28- Morning church services, with
Rosco Linton presiding and fea turing the Black
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Tht •ord thll Forum: Dr. llelcn Cald1c011 d1scusses lht
dangers and liltlihood of a nucltar war-7 p.m.
r nday. April 26
Amtrl<ans All: The Srol} of Geora• Washinaton-7:30
p.m

Clerk-Typist I, Department of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. C losing date is May 3.
Assistant or Associate Professor of Spanish
(or Romance Language) , Department of English,
Foreign Languages, and Philosophy, College of
Arts and Sciences. Closing date is May I.
Assistant Athletic Trainer, Office of
Intercollegiate Athletics. Closing date is May I.
J>lrcctor of Libra!) and Ins tructional Media ,
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is
May 13.
Assistant P rofessor of Education , Department
of Education, College of Profes~iona l Studies.
Closing date is April 24.
Library Technical Assistant, Camden-Carroll
Library, Division of Academic Affairs. C losing
date is April 24.
Academic Advisor for Athletics, Office o f
Inte rcollegiate Athletics. Closing date is Apri l 24.

Special education
program to be April 25
Dr. Bill Callahan, professor of special
education at Northern Iowa State University,
will present two sessions at the University
Thursday, April 25.
His general theme will be career and
vocational preparation of handicapped students,
according to Dr. Barbara Russell, assistant
professor of education. Dr. Callahan's
presentations are made possible through WHAS
C rusade for Children Funds.
Dr. Callahan will appear in open forum from
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the East Rm., ADUC.
This will be an informal session . At 7:30 p.m. in
West Rms. A and B, ADUC, Dr. Callahan will
present a formal talk, "Vocational Preparation
of Handicapped Adolescents."
Both sessions are free and open to the public.
More information is available from Dr. Barbara
Russell, 783-2843.

Bach, Handel celebration
April25
A concert of contemporary composition in
honor o f the 300th birthday celebration of the
births of Johann Sebastian Bach and George
Frederic Handel will be held April 25 at 8: 15
p.m., DRH .
Featu red under the baton of James Ross
Beane will be the Concert Choir, C hamber
Singers, Chamber Orchestra, and Brass Choir
with soloists Anne Beane, soprano; Leo Blair,
violin; Suanne Blair, cello; Joanne Keenan ,
mezzo-soprano; Raleigh Kincaid, baritone;
Milford Kuhn and Velina Swords, horn ;
Frederick Mueller, bassoon; Robert Pritchard,
flute; Jan Witter, percussion; and Larry Keenan,
organ.

U PDATE is published week ly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the be nefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclus ion in each week's issue must be received by noon Tucsda) in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Dick Dandeneau , Acting Editor

"Imperial Nightingale"
closes April 20
The authentic C hinese fai ry tale, " The
Imperial Nightingale," will close out its week's
run April 19 and 20 with performances at 7 p.m.
in Kibbey Theatre.
Sylvia Layne, adjunct professor of theatre,
will direct the play written by Nicholas Stewart
Gray and adapted from the original story by
Hans Christian Andersen.
Layne said the costumes will be "elaborate
and regal ," authentic to the greatest degree
possible and character color-coded.
Tickets are $3.50 for adults, $2 for high
school and college students. MSU students are
admitted free with a valid J.D. card . More
information is available at the Kibbey Theatre
box office, 783-2170.
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WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
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WM KV highlights

Gos pel Ensemble, will be held in Breckinridge
Auditorium at I I a.m. The guest speaker will be
Bishop J. Clinton Hoggard of the Presiding
Prelate of the Fourth Episcopal District of the
African Methodis t Episcopal Zion Church.
The Reverend John Williams Jones and the
church choir of the First Baptist C hurch,
Winchester, Ky., will close Black Awareness
Week with evening church services. The service
will be at 8 p.m. in DRH and the President's
reception will be held at President and Mrs.
Reinhard's house afterward .
An African Art Exhibition will be featured
thro ugout Black Awareness Week on the second
fl oor of ADUC and in the Alternate Gallery of
CY.
More information is available from Glenn
Jones, minority affairs advisor, at 783-2123.
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First Academic
Awards Week is
April 29-May 3
A convocation, breakfasts, luncheons,
departmental receptions and a special reception
for Fall 1984 Dean's List students will be part of
MSU's first Academic Awards Week scheduled
for April 29-May 3, aecording to Vice President
for Academic Affairs Roberta T. Anderson.
The activities, designed to emphasize
scholastic excellence, will commence at 7 p.m.
Monday with a formal Academic Awards
Convocation in Button Auditorium.
At that time, according to Dr. John Kleber,
University Honors Committee chairperson,
recognition awards will be presented to
outstanding undergraduate students and
graduate students in each department, to
students in each class who have maintained 4.00
grade point averages in their work at MSU, and
Honors Program graduates. Also to be
recognized are National Merit Semifinalists and
recipients of Distinguished Scholar Awards.
Office of Financial Aid Director Ronald Walke
will present a special Veteran of the Year
Award .
Names of the honorees will be announced by
acting Dean of Graduate and Special Academic
Programs George Dickinson and President
Reinhard will present the awards. Members of
the University's Board of Regents also will be
platform guests.
On Tuesday at 7:30a.m., the College of Arts
and Sciences will hold a Student Recognition
Breakfast in the Crager Room of the ADUC.
Departmental receptions also are scheduled
during the afternoon .
A Student Recognition Breakfast, sponsored
by the College of Professional Studies, will be
held at 7 a .m. Wednesday in the Eagle Room of
ADUC.
The College of Applied Sciences and
Technology will hold a Student Recognition
Luncheon at noon Thursday in the Cornucopia
Room, Lappin Hall, at which time 16
outstanding graduating students will be honored.
During the afternoon a number of departmental
receptions are planned.
At noon on Friday, a reception for Dean's
List Students, hosted by Dr. Anderson and the
college deans, will be held in the Gold Room,
ADUC. Departmental honors will be awarded to
outstanding students.
"Previously, we have had only an Academic
Awards breakfast to honor our outstanding
students, but now we have a whole week
devoted to recognizing student excellence, giving
emphasis to academic achievement at MSU,"
said Kleber.
" This change recognizes what this University
is all about-imparting knowledge and honoring
those who have done well in its reception," he
said.
"Moreover, the timing of the formal
convocation and that of other events means that
family and friends will be able to s hare in some
of these activities," he said .

Board of Regents
meets April 26 in
ADUC
The University Board of Regents will
meet Friday in the Riggle Rm. of ADUC,
at 6 p.m. The meeting is open to the
public.

For y_our information
Sidewalk repairs precede
resurfacing
The replacement and repair of damaged
sidewalks, especially on University Boulevard ,
are being done to get ready for resurfacing the
Boulevard May 13, according to Joe Planck ,
acting director of the Office of Physical Plant.
Plank said that his office regrets the
inconvenience, but the repair of sidewalks must
precede the street resurfacing. He added that all
Boulevard sidewalks will be repaired, and when
that work is done, replacement and repair of
sidewalks will extend to other areas of the
campus.

Arts Academy recitals
May, June
The Academy of Arts will host three
performance opportunities for its faculty and
students this spring.
The Spring Honors Recital will be May 3 at 8
p.m. in DRH . This recital will feature a variety
of performing mediums, and exhibits of
Academy visual arts students will also be
presented.
A Dance/ Music Recital will showcase the
Youth Ballet classes and music students and will
be held May 7 at 7 p.m. in DRH.
A noon recital will be presented June I at City
Park in conjunction with the Children's Art
Festival.

Annuities reps on
campus this, next week
A representative of First Investor's
Corporation, will hold informational meetings
concerning tax deferred annuities today, 9
a.m.-4 p.m., Brecldnridge, Rm. 118

The TIAA representative will conduct
informational meetings April 29 as follows: 10
a.m., Breckinridge Hall; II a .m . CamdenCarroll Library; I p.m. , East Rm., ADUC; 2
p.m., Lloyd Cassity Building; 3 p.m., Rm.
235/236, Reed Hall. The Capital American
Life Insurance Annuities representative will be
on campus April 30, 9 a.m .-4 p.m., East Rm.,
ADUC, and May I, 9 a .m .-4 p.m., Breckinridge
Hall, Rm. 118.
The Capital American Life Insurance
Annuities representative will be on campus April
30, 9 a .m .-4 p .m., East Rm ., ADUC, and May
I, 9 a.m .-4 p .m., Breckinridge Hall, Rm. 118.

M'head Women's Club
Ball April 27
"Golden Memories Ball II," t he annual
charity ball sponsored by the Morehead
Women's Club will be held Saturday from 9
p.m. to I a.m. at Carl D. Perkins Community
Building.
The Ball's major benefit this year will be the
preservation of the old Rowan County
Courthouse. Music will be by Ray Ross and
friends.
Tickets are S25 per couple, Sl2.50 single, and
may be purchased from Joyce LeMaster,
784-6306;

Bach, Handel celebration
today
A concert of contemporary composition in
honor of the 300th birthday celebration of the
births of Johann Sebastian Bach and George
Frederic Handel will be held today at 8:15
p.m., DRH.
Featured will be the Concert Choir, Chamber
Singers, Chamber Orchestra, and Brass Choir
with soloists.

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Joyce Whiting, assistant professor of speech,
conducted two lecture symposiums for IBM
Management Symposium, Lexington, on
"Listening Martagernent" and "Non-verbal
Communication."
Dr. William Glftll, assistant professor of
government, attended a one and one-half day
seminar, "Current Environmental and Natural
Resource Issues in Kentucky," at the College of
Law, University of Kentucky.
Ray D . Bernardi, professor of information
sciences, and Steve Hunt, assistant professor of
information sciences, attend the annual convention of the National Business Education Association in Las Vegas, Nev.
Dr. Randall Wells, professor of education,
was presented a certificate of appreciation in
recognition of special services to education by
Alice McDonald, superintendent of public instruction. The presentation took place during the
"Dropout Prevention" conference in Louisville
recently.
Dixon Farrell, associate professor of art, and
Joe Sartor, associate professor of art, will judge
the "Seventeenth Annual Duveneck Memorial
Art Show" in Crestview Hills April 28.
As of the end of March, Dr. VIctor HowiJ'd's
book, Black Liberation in Kentucky, (1983), has
been reviewed by 36 newspapers and journals.
Dr. Howard is professor of history.

Dr. Bill Weikel, professor of education, was
involved in four panel discussions and programs
at the recent convention of the American
Association for Counseling and Development in
New York City. He has also been nominated for
president-elect of the 44,()()().member group.
Dr. Donald Fogus, director of the Appalachian Development Center, attended the annual Volunteerism Conference in Owensboro.
He also attended the "Kentucky Tomorrow"
conference in Lexington.
Dr. Georae E. Dlck.l nson, professor of
sociology and acting dean of the School of
Graduate and Special Academic Programs,
presented a paper, " Sex Information Sources of
Adolescents: 1964-79," at the Southern
Sociological Society's annual meeting in
Charlotte, N. Car.
Karen Hammons, instructor of education,
represented the Kentucky Association On
Children Under Six at the annual conference of
the Southern Association On Children Under Six
at Little Rock, Ark. She also was selected as a
presenter for the annual conference of the National Coalition for Campus Child Care in
Chicago. Additionally, she conducted two
workshops at the annual joint conference in
Louisville of the Kentucky for the Education of
Young Children and the Louisville Association
on Children Under Six.

2

UDdabe
Prior to joining Marshall's administrative
staff, s he served the Huntington newspapers for
12 years as a city hall reporter and education
writer covering Marshall, the public schools and
West Virginia's education agencies.
"The University is an excellent institution with
tremendous resources-both in people and
programs-and is beginning an exciting era
under its new president," Mrs. Casto said. " I'm
looking forward to contributing to this effort."
A member of the West Virginia Press Women,
she received a first place award in its 19g2
Communications Contest in the Public
Regulation category.
Active in the Huntington community, she has
served on the board of directors of the
Huntington Branch, American Association of
University Women, and on the executive board
Tri-River Council of Camp Fire. She is
completing her thrid year as president of the
board of trustees of the Huntington Chamber
Orchestra.

Black Awareness
Week runs thru
April 28
Events the rest of the week arc:
*Aprii25-Career Day, second floor ADUC
from I I :30 a.m.-3 p.m. Black representatives
from area radio, television stations and
newspapers in the Tri-State region will speak
informally with students about career
opportunities.
The main speaker is Gil Noble, winner of over
60 community awards and host and producer of
the Emmy-winning "Like It Is" series, WABCTV, New York . The lecture begins at g p.m. in
the Crager Rm. , ADUC.
Noble, who is also the co-anchor of the
weekend late edition of "Eyewitness News," is
recognized both locally and throughout the U.S.
as a dedicated journalist whos work has been
instrumental in advancing the cause of Black
people.
Born and raised in Harlem, Noble began his
broadcasting career there in 1962 as a newscaster
for New York's WLIB radio station.
He joined WABC-TV in 1967 as an
" Eyewitness News" correspondent and co-host
of "Like It Is." He was named managing editor
and then producer of "Like II Is" in 1975.
Noble has received numerous awards,
including six Emmys, for his accomplishments in
television and his service to the community.
*April l6-A party, sponsored by Black
Coalition, will be held in Button Drill Room.
Admission is S I, and all proceeds will be
donated to an organization geared for funding
for famine in Africa.
• April 27-The Alpha Kappa Alpha Greek
Step Show will be held in Duncan Recital Hall
at 6 p .m. Admission is free.
*April l8-Morning church services, with
Rosco Linton presiding and feat uring the Black
Gospel Ensemble, will be held in Breckinridge
Auditorium at II a.m. The guest speaker will be
Bishop J. C linton Hoggard of the Presiding
Prelate of the Fourth Episcopal District of the
African Methodist Episcopal Zion C hurch.
The Reverend John Williams Jones and the
church choir of the First Baptist C hurch,
Winchester, Ky., will close Black Awareness
Week with a concert at g p. m. in DRH. A
reception will be held afterward at t he home of
President and Mrs. Reinhard.

WM KY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. II broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thursday, April 2S
odonal Prns Ooh: Sen Danforth, (R.·MiSSOIIri) talks
about trod< rtlations .,;o.h Japan- I p.m.
Th< Ford Hall Forum: Or. Hdtn Caldicott diSCUSS<S lht
da,.trs and likelihood or a nuclear war- 1 p.m.
Friday, April 26
Americans All: The Story or Cl<or&< Washinaton-1:30
p.m.
Friday, April 26
F0<11s on tht RtcJoa: Ralph Nader at MSU, part 1-4
p.m.
PortniiJ lo BttN:: Cousin JOt or Ntw Orltans-6:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 21
Folk Sampkr. Chaps, Saddl<s, and 10 aallon haiJ- 10

a.m.
Jau Nlaht from Vtp~: Cbcl Blktr, trumptt<r_. p.m.
Sunday, April 2ll
Tilt Mind's Eyr: Jan< Ausl<n's Pridt and Prej udice, part
2 or 4 paru-6:30 p.m.
Monday, April 29
Ray B,.dbury's Kalddootopr (scimct nction)-6:30 p.m.
tnt<rulloaal Fesdnl: musk: by Louis Spohr- 8 p. m.
Tu<Sday, April 30
adonal Prns Ouh: William Brock, Stc. or l..abor·t<>be- 1 p.m.
Abou t Books and Writtn: Baron Philippe dt
Rothschild's autobioaraphy-4 p. m.
Wtdn<Jday, May I
Musk lrom the Mouolalu: Jtan Rilchle-6:30 p.m.
Abboll and Costdlo-7:30 p.m.
Thunday, May 2
Ford Hall Forum: Journalist David Halberstam diseuss<S
issues in Am<rican professional sporu- 7:30 p.m.
Friday, May 3
Focu on tilt RtcJoo: Ralph Nader, part 2-4 p.m .
l:W PROGRAM: Midniaht, lht ahoulish and macabre
from NPR Playhouse-1:30 p.m.

Judith Casto to head
public info office
Judith 0. Casto, Huntington, W. Va., was
appointed director of public informat ion at the
U niversity, effective April 22.
Mrs. Casto has been assistant director of
university relations at Marshall University since
1976. A native of Parkersburg, W. Va., she
holds a bachelor's degree in journalism and a
master's in communication arts, both from
Marshall.
" We are pleased to appoint a person of such
an outstanding background of training and
experience to this important position, " said
Keith Kappes assistant to the president for
'
university relations. "She is a communications
professional who is well-qualified to s upervise
our media relations and publications programs."

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor
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Last jazz concert set for
April 28
The last jazz concert of the semester for the
Jazz Vocal Ensemble will be held Sunday at 3
p .m. in DRH, according to Jay Flippin,
associate professor of music at MSU.
The Jazz Vocal Ensemble, made up of 17
singers and a three-player rhythm section, will
perform arrangements by Dave Barduhn,
"Almost Like Being in Love," Oene Puerling,
" Where Is Love," and "Bird Land" by
Manhattan Transfer.
In addition to these and others, an
arrangement by Flippin of Cole Porter's tune,
"Everytime We Say Goodbye," will be
performed by the group. Solo performances will
also be featured.
The concert is free and open to the public.

Physical plant turns off
heat
Steam production at the University's power
plant for the purpose o f heating buildings and
producing hot water is nearing an end for this
year , according to Joe Planck, acting director o f
the Office of Physical Plant.
Planck said the shut-down date is determined
by temperature forecast and utility cost factors .
"Owing to the high cost of natural gas, which
is used to heat water when the steam plant is
shut down, and the large volume of hot water
used while students are on campus, normally t he
shut-down date is at the end of spring
semester," P lanck said. "As of this week, the
steam has been valved off at all campus facilities
except for the purpose of heating water and
plans are to shut down steam production on
May 10."
Questions, problems and/or information
regarding building temperatures should be
directed to the Office of Physical Plant ,
7g3-2066.
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Clerk-Typist I, Department of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is May 3.
Assbtant or Associate Professor of Spanish
(or Romance Llnguage), Department of English,
Foreign Languages, and Philosophy, College of
Arts and Sciences. Closing date is May I .
Assistant Athlel1c Tnalner, Office of
Intercollegiate Athletics. Closing date is May I .
Director of Ubrary and Instructional Media,
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is
May 13.
Secretary I, Office of Admissions, Division of
Academic Affairs. Closing date is May I.
Admissions Counsdors, Office of Admissions,
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is
May I.
University Postmaster, Division of
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is until filled .
Residence Hall Director, Office of Residence
Educat ion, Division of Student Development.
Closing date is until filled.
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BOR tables
Reinhard's
request
The Board of Regents tabled action on a oneyear cont ract extension requested by President
Reinhard at the board's meeting April 26.
Dr. Reinhard, who assumed the presidency on
a two-year contract last July, said he was
"surprised, but not overly surprised" by the
board's 5-4 vote to delay a decision.
" The vote says a lot for the future direction
of Morehead State University," he said, adding
that he would begin looking at other
opportunities.
" I did no t come here to be a one- or two-year
president ,"' Reinhard said . He also noted that
he believed that the majority of MSU's alumni,
faculty, students and the local community was
not represented by the vote.
Dr. Reinhard, who was inaugurated as the
University's ninth president three weeks ago,
said he would not again place his request on the
board agenda . "If the board comes back to me
with an offer, I'll be glad to discuss it, but I
may have several questions to be a nswered," he
said.
Regents in favor of tabling the request were
Mrs. Patricia A. Burchett , Paintsville, who
proposed the motion; Walter W. Carr,
Morehead; Circuit Judge James M. Richardson,
Owingsville; Eunice Caston, Winchester; and
Faculty Regent John Duncan .
Voting against the motion were Dr. Forest M.
Skaggs, Lynch; Lloyd Cassity, Ashland; Board
Chairman Robert M. Duncan , Inez; and Student
Regent Michael Fox, Olive Hill. Harry Laviers,
Jr., Irvine, was absent.
Earlier, the Regents approved a $39.2 million
operating budget for 1985-86 and ratified a
seven percent increase in tuition which was
mandated by the Kentucky Council on Higher
Education. However, the Regents also
eliminated 89 individual course fees.
The operating budget, increased by Sl.3
million from last year, includes a three percent
salary increase for University personnel.
Campus officials were authorized to sell three
MSU-owned houses and to gradually phase out
two mobile home parks near Morehead.
ln other action, the Regents:
•Awarded the 1985-86 banking services to the
Peoples Bank of Morehead, the 1984-85 audit
contract to Kelley, Galloway and Co. of
Ashland, the 1985-86 medical services contract
to the Morehead Clinic and the 1985-86 student
insurance contract to Guarantee Trust Life
Insurance Co., represented by Bellamy Insurance
Agency of Morehead.
•Approved the appointment of an 11-member
mission and long range planning committee
composed of representatives from the Board of
Regents, faculty, students, MSU Foundation and
the Alumni Association .
• Granted tenure to seven faculty members,
promoted 13 others, and approved sabbatical
leaves for five more. (see story elsewhere in this
issue) .
•Renamed the Palmer Development House
which has been renovated to house the
University fund-raising programs.

For y_our information
Dean's List reception
May 3
A reception for Dean's List students, to be
held at noon in the Eagle Rm . of ADUC, will
conclude Academic Awards Week Friday.
Dr. Roberta Anderson and the college deans
will host the event. All students who were on the
Dean's List for the fall semester, 1984, will be
honored.

Summer riding camps
offered
Two summer riding camps will be offered by
the University's horsemanship program,
according to Tammy Adye, assistant professor
of horsemanship and instructor for both camps.
An elementary camp will be offered June
16-21 for students 12 to 16 years of age.
An intermediate camp will be offered for high
school juniors and seniors July 14-19 and wiU
allow one credit of college credit.
Each camp is limited to 16 students. More
information is available from the Department of
Agriculture. The telephone number is 783-2662.

Library offers extended
hours
Camden-Carroll Library will extend its hours
May 3 through May 9 and will modify other
hours through May I I.
Library hours are:
•Friday, May 3- 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
•Saturday, May 4-9 a.m. to 6:30p.m.
•sunday, May S-2 p.m. to midnight
•Monday-Thursday, May 6-9-8 a.m. to
midnight
•Friday, May J(}-8 a.m . to 6 p.m. (usual
hours)
•saturday, May I t-Graduation Day, 9 a .m.
to I p.m.
The Late Night Study Center on the Ground
Floor of CCL will maintain its usual SundayThursday schedule from 9:30p.m. to 12:30 a .m.
During the week of extended hours, May 3-9,
coffee and doughnuts will be available to

Peo~le

students and staff, compliments of Dr. Roberta
Anderson, vice president for academic affairs.
The refreshments will be offered only during
the two-hour extended period of each day, and
only in the vending room of CCL.

BOR approves
promotions, tenure,
leaves
The Board of Regents approved the following
recommendations for promotions, tenure, and
sabbatical leaves:
Promotions
To Professor-Or. Kent Freeland, education;
Dr. Diane Ris, education; Dr. David Rudy,
psychology and sociology.
To Associate Professor-Or. Herbert Berry,
business and economics; H. Leo Blair, music;
Martha Norris, agriculture.
To Assistant Professor-Mary Peggy
Osborne, business and economies; Rosemary
Peavler, business and economics; Lowell K.
Williams, business and economics; Thorn Yancy,
communications.
To Librarian IV-Juanita Hall, CamdenCarroll Library.
To Librarian Ill-Elsie Pritchard, CamdenCarroll Library; Carol Nutter, Camden Carroll
Library.
Granted tenure
David Bartlett, associate professor of an; Dr.
Herbert Berry, associate professor of business
and economics; Robert Franzini, associate
professor of an; Dr. Herbert Hedgec«k,
assistant professor of physical sciences; Dr.
Bruce Mattingly, assistant professor of
psychology and sociology; and Dr. Jean Wilson,
associate professor of education.
Granted sabbatical leaves
Dr. Stuart Sprague, Department of
Georgraphy, Government and History, fall
semester, 198S; Dr. Anna Demaree, Department
of Psychology and Sociology, school year
198S-86; Sheryl Luchtefeld, Department of
Nursing and Allied Health , school year 198S-86;
Dr. David Rudy, Department of Psychology and
Sociology, spring semester, 1986; Larry Keenan,
Department of Music, fall semester, 198S.

in the NEWS

Dr. Earle Louder, professor of music, was
guest euphonium with the Boyd County High
School Band, and will be guest conductor and
soloist with the Putnam County All-County
Band. He was also a clinician at the Bloom
Elementary School, Lithopolis, Ohio. He was
also an adjudicator for the KMEA State Band,
Solo, and Ensemble Contest, Harlen Region.
Along with David Anderson , assistant professor
of music, Dr.Louder was also an adjudicator for
the KMEA State Solo and Ensemble Contest,
Lexington Region.
Dr. Victor Howard , professor of history,
reviewed David Hein's Lincoln 's Theology and
Political Ethics and Hans J. Morganthau's The
Mind of Abraham Lincoln in the winter 1984
issue of the Kentucky Register of History.
Garry Barker, Appalachian Development
Center, has five short essays in Mountain Ways,
the third annual anthology of Appalachian
writing from Seven Buffaloes Press, Big Timber,
Montana.

Dr. Rose Orlich , professor of English,
recently gave a poetry reading from her own
works at the Rowan County Senior High School
Library as part of the celebration of School
Library Media Month.
Dr. William Green , assistant professor of
government, presented a paper, "Natural Gas
Policy and the Reagan Administration: The First
Four Years," at the Midwest Political Science
Association annual meeting in Chicago.
Nancy Graham , assistant professor of home
economics, attended the Kentucky Dietetic
Association spring meeting in Louisville.
Larry Dales, assistant professor of journalism ,
attended the Modern mazazine Workshop at
Ball State University, Muncie, Ind .
Dr. Gerald DeMoss, professor of biological
and environmental sciences, and Charles Mason ,
assistant professor of geoscience, took 2 1
students to the Gulf Coast Research Laboratory
at Ocean Springs, Miss. Dr. Herbert C.
Hedgecock, Jr. , also went with the group.
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"The purpose of the celebration is to develop
faculty enrichment combined with community
arts development," Mi lford Kuhn, associate
professor of music, said.
The celebration showcases the talents of the
performing arts faculty of the College of Arts
and Sciences and provides a unique opportunity
for other performing arts faculty as well as other
musicians to rehearse and perform in a variety
of cha mber music groupings.
The Resident Chamber Music Ensembles will
include a piano trio, a woodwind quartet, a bel
canto trio and brass quartet, all consisting of
facult y members.
The Guest Chamber Ensemble will include
three string quartets, o ne brass quintet and one
woodwind quintet , all selected by audition .
Participants of the Chamber Orchestra will
perform under the direction of Manfred Blum of
Earlham College.
More in formation is available from the
Academy of Arts. The telephone number is
783-2483.

Alumni Assoc.
supports President
In response to the Board of Regents' actions
of April 26, the Morehead State University
Alumni Association, Inc., announced its support
of President Reinhard in a resolution adopted
Saturday, April 27, by unanimous vote of its
Executive Council.
The Association statement said :
"The Executive Council strongly endorses the
direct ion and leadership being provided
Morehead State University by the adm inistration
of Dr. Herb. F. Reinhard and encourages the
support of this leadership by all who are
interested in the future o f this institution."
Alumni President David Bolt of Morehead
said copies of the resolution were being
distributed to University facult y and staff
members and the Board o f Regents.
"The Executive Council is concerned that the
public be aware that we are proud of President
Reinhard's leadership and that we fully support
his efforts to strengthen our Alma Mater," Bolt
stated .

MSU·TV highlights
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 have
been set for the semester, according to Autumn
Grubb-Swetnam, acting coordinator of TV production, Department of Communications.
Programming begins at 4 p.m. daily. All times
are p.m .
Monday
4:00-Halr Rest
• :JO-Newsmaken '8S
5:00-R••<r b
5:30- Kentucky Afidd
TutSday
4:00- Washinaton in Rc:vicw
•:30-Speakina or Sports
5:00-Newsccntor
5:30-MSU Sho,.casc
Wtd-1)

4:00-NeW>maker •ss
4:30-Education Notebook
5:00- Reverb
5::10- Half Rest
Thur$day
4:00-Modern Talkin& Pktur..
• :JO-MSU Sho,.·casc
5:01- Newscent<r
I :JO-Educauon Notdlool:

WM KY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m . to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.

Security building
survey under way

Frida)

Friday, May l
forus on lht Rflloa: Ralph Nader. pan 2-4 p.m.
NEW PROGRAM: Midm&ht. the ahouhsh and macabrt
from NPR PlayhoUS<-7::10 p.m.
Saturday, May 4
FolkJtogo: Ewan MacColl and Peuy S<ta<r "'ilh Calum
MacColl- 4 p. m.
Monday. May ~
Mu>ic from \hshinatoa: chamber .,orks by Moun.
RO'd and Brahms perfonncd by the RomantiC Chamber
Ensemble- S a.m.
Horizou: Elderly Suicidt: .. ho ,.ould mass mc--4 p.m.
Monday, May 6
Betlho>tn U -.! : quartcts Nos. • and IG-7 p.m.
Tuesday. May 1
About 8ooko a nd Writm : Hu morost Calvin Trill<n's
With All Disrcspec~-4 p.m.
Chka&o S)mplton): an all Bcclho,en proaram-8 p. m.
Wtdnnday. May 8
umbridgt forum: Is Hijher Educauon Conqumna
~xosm? Wllh Joll Com•ay, Prcsodcnt or Snuth Collcac--4
p.m.
Musk rrom lltt Mountain.: MSU's 1980 Mounta in Music
Wct kend-6::10 p.m.
Thur$day. May 9
Common Ground: South Afnca. pan I, "ilh Donald
Woods, exoltd S. Afncan JOUrnalost-4 p.m.
PR Pla) houw: last rpli<Hit or Tht t' our1 h To"cr or
ln••moss. 'nl wm: Pktum, b) !tam !th• pard. a 8 a)
Ar.. Radio Orama-6:30 p. m.
t' riday, May 10
t'O<uJ on lht Rralon: pouw abuw lssuts-4 p.m.
Mldnlahl, In PR PIO) houw : The Lost Chord-7::10
p.m.
Saturday. May I I
folk taar: Robin and Linda Wilhams-4 p.m.

If you happen to see a member o f the Security
staff wandering around your building during the
next few weeks, checking doors and windows,
don't be alarmed .
A security survey of all campus buildings is
currently under way in preparation for a new
key system for the campus, according to Gary
Messer, Office of Safety and Security director.
" We have very few problems on campus and
the proposed new Medeco key system is a
preventive measure to keep this campus a safe
environment fo r students, faculty and staff,"
Messer said .
"We need to determine if there are any
defective windows or doors before beginning the
new system or else it won't do the job," he said.
The new key system will be for inside and
outside access, providing easier access for
authorized key holders and eliminating the need
for so many keys.
" In some instances, people a re carrying as
many as six keys now. The new system sho uld
reduce that number to two keys in most cases,"
Messer said .
The survey will take approximately a month
to complete, Messer added.

Chamber Music
Experience to be July
6·11

UPDAT E is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Informa tion for the benefit of MSU's
facu lty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Tuesday in AY 314. (Ext.
2030) .
Judith Casto, Editor

The University's Second Summer Celebration
of the Arts Chamber Music Experience will be
held July 6-1 I.
The celebration is a loosely struciUred event in
which chamber groups form, rehearse and
perform for the summer residents o f the
campus, community and region.

4:00- Kentucky Afield
• :30-Newsmakor ·s~
5:00-Half Rm
5:30-Speaklna or Sports
Hall Rrst-A studcnt·productd and dor«ttd musical

emmainmenc proanam.
owsmakt r '85- Modmuor Gaol Wilson and panelists
diSCUSS c;:urrcnt issues and problems Of the rcaion wilh
variou~ polhical and ntwswonhy guests.
R.-erb- A live st udtnt· productd and dor«ttd talk show
proaram.
\\ashlnaton In R••iew- Productd in Washinaton. D.C..
'""h Carl C. Perkins as rnodcntor.
...scrnler- A love studtnt·productd and dor«ttd news
proaram.
MS Sho,.ca- A Slaff·productd and dirccttd maaazinc
format program which is sent to five cable companies in
Kentucky.
Sptaklna or Sports-A SIUdcnt·productd proaram which
fcaturtS the minor spon.s.

Job Vacancies
Cl~rk -Ty plst I, Department of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is May 3.
University Po tmasttr, Division of
Administralive and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is May 10.
R~sld ~ nce Hall Dlrec:lor, Office o f Residence
Education, Division of Student Development.
Closing dale is until filled.
Electriclty/ Elect roaia Technology po Ilion ,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Tech nology. Closing date is until fi lled .
lnlernallonal Student Advisor (half-lime),
Counseling Center, Division of Student
Development. Closing date is May 8.
)SI~ms Manager, Office of Computing
Services, Division of Administrat ive and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is until filled.
Financial Aid Specilllist, Office o f Financial
Aid and Veteran Affairs, Division o f Student
Development. Closing date is May 3.
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Commencement For y_our information
scheduled
Egyptian art student
exhibits
work at CY
Saturday
Six hundred and forty-four students are
expected to receive degrees Saturday in what
may be the University's first outdoor
commencement in history.
The commencement program will be held in
Jayne Stadium, beginning at I :30 p.m. ln the
event of rain, the ceremony will be held in the
Academic-Athletic Center.
In addition to the 557 undergraduate and 87
graduate degrees to be conferred by President
Reinhard, the 1985 Distinguished Faculty and
Distinguished Researcher Awards will be
presented by Vice President for Academic
Affairs Roberta T . Anderson. Dr. Reinhard will
announce the recipients of the President's
Awards for Outstanding Service.
Commencement speakers will be Board of
Regents Chairman Robert M. Duncan, Dr.
Reinhard, and Rebecca R. Giles of Carrollton.
Giles was selected to represent the graduating
class by the college deans and the academic
affairs vice president .
Alumni Association President David Bolt will
welcome the graduates into the Alumni
Association.
Dr. Lawrence Griesinger, professor of
education, will be grand marshal for the
program.
The day's festivities will begin with a
continental breakfast for graduates and their
families at the home of President and Mrs.
Reinhard from 9 to I I a.m. and close with a
reception following commencement at the
Holiday Inn, sponsored by the Alumni
Association. Also 24 seniors in the ROTC
Program will be commissioned at 11:15 a.m. on
the lawn of the Reinhard's home.

Mining tech students
score a 'first'
Thirteen mining technology students will be
the first students in the nation to take part in a
two-week training program next week at the
Federal Mine Safety Academy, Backley, W. Va.,
according to J. Wes Blakely, chairholder in
mining, energy studies and reclamation .
Ordinarily the training site for mine
imspectors, mining company officials, and other
professionals, the Federal Mine Safety Academy
is for the first time in its history involving
students in its specialized training, Blakely said.
"The University is fortunate to have been
chosen as the first school to send students to the
Academy for this special training," Blakely said,
"and the instruction they will receive there is
unparalleled anywhere in the industry or in the
academic world ."
The special training, which this year deals
with roof control and mine ventilation, starts
Monday and will run for two weeks, Blakely
said, during which time the students attend
classes, visit mines, and get hands-on experience
in roof control and mine ventilation which are
two of the "key areas of accident generation in
underground mining."
"We hope that programs such as this one will
get the concepts of safety frrmly planted in the
heads of our students even before they graduate
from the University," Blakely said, "and
certainly before they actually enter the mining
industry to further their careers."

Ali Gadallah, a graduate student in art, will
display a collection of his drawings, paintings
and sculpture in the Alternative Gallery of CY
through May 31.
Gadallah moved to the U.S. from Cairo,
Egypt, in 1982 after a career as a ,eacher,
inspector and high school principal. He received
his bachelor's degree from EKU and is now
working on a master's degree in art here.

Speech team places ninth
in nation
The Univesity speech team placed ninth in the
nation and first among schools of comparable
size in the 15th annual National Forensics
Tournament held at Marshall University,
Huntington, W.Va.
The competition drew teams from 120 colleges
and universities from all over the United States.
"While it took the efforts of all nine members
to achieve our high ranking, four students made
outstanding contributions," according to
Forensics Director Phil Martin.
Vonda Ramey, a Morehead sophomore, was
fifth out of more than 200 entrants in the
informative speaking event; winning fifth place
in prose interpretation was Kevin Cockrell, a
Jeffersonville freshman; Tara Lail, Cynthiana
freshman, was ranked among the top 12 out of
250 national competitors in the poetry
interpretation finals; and Lisa Shemwell, a

Winchester sophomore, placed among the top 24
out of 200 entrants in the persuasive speaking
event.
Other speakers contributing to the team's
overall success were Margaret Holt, Radcliff
sophomore; Bob Stafford, Vanceburg junior;
Julie Jones, Cynthiana freshman; Brian Waddle,
Shepherdsville freshman; and Susan Johnson,
Portsmouth, Ohio.

King's Island tickets
available now
Discount tickets for King's Island are now
available in the Office of Personnel Services,
Rm. 101, Howell-McDowell.
Prices are $1 1.25 for adults; $6.25 for children
age 3 through 6. Children 2 years old and under
are admitted free .

Information available for
overseas teaching
Some 1,000 openings exist for teaching and
research in more than 100 colleges and
universities in foreign countries during 1986-87,
according to Dr. Victor Howard, professor of
history, who has more information on openings
in specific fields.
Informational posters with mail-in post cards
can be found on bulletin boards in Rader, Hall,
Lappin Hall, Ginger Hall, and the Combs
Building, Dr. Howard said.

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Dr. Frank Mangrum, professor of philosophy,
attended the annual meeting of the American
Philosophical Association in Chicago.
Dr. George Troult, coordinator of inservice
teacher education , has been named to the State
Board of Directors for the Kentucky Association
for Gifted Education. He will s~rve as the
representative of Kentucky universities.
Dr. VIctor Howard, professor of history,
published a review of Elizabeth Fox-Genovese
and Eugene Genovese's Fruits of Merchant
Capital and Bourgeois Property in the Rise and
Expansion of Capitalism in the winter, 1984,
issue of the Journal of Social History.
Nine Camden-Carroll Library professionals
and staff members attend " Computers: A
Conference for Education" recently in
Lexington. They were EJsle Pritchard , Librarian
II and music cataloger; Roberta Blair and Helen
Williams, Librarians Ill ; Carol Nutter, Librarian
II; Oaude Meade, media services coordinator;
Ruth Johnson, secretary; and Rhonda Barnett,
Bonita Lowe, and Unda Watson, clerk typists .
Pritchard presented a paper on "Using
Appleworks in Survey Preparation."
Five people attended the Kentucky Phi Delta
Kappa Leadership Conference held recently at
the University of Kentucky. They were Dr. Kent
Freeland, associate professor of education; Dr.
Kathy Herzog, associate professor of education;
Dr. Roger Jones, professor of art; Faye Be.k her,
acting director, Camden-Carroll Library; and
He.len Williams, Librarian Ill.
Carolyn F1att, instructor of home economics
and director of the Personal Development

Institute, participated in two programs recently.
She spoke at Lafayette High School, Lexington,
on " The Importance of a Person," and
conducted special sessions in personal
improvement and developing a sense of selfworth at the Morehead Treatment Center.
Forrest Cameron, coordinator of the mining
technology program , published "A Bibliography
Relevent to the Future of the Eastern Kentucky
Coal Industry," in the "Coal finder"
bibliography series of the Coal Information
Network of Kentucky (CINK). He also attended
the Kentucky Mines Training and Safety
Steering Committee meeting recently in
Lexington.
Frank Oddls, assistant professor of music and
Percussion Ensemble director, toured with the
ensemble recently presenting concerts at 20 high
schools in Kentucky, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
New York.
Garry Barker, communications coordinator,
Appalachian Development Center, has a short
story, "The Wild Dog," in the spring issue of
Grab-a-Nickel, published by the Barbour County
Writers Workshop of Philippi, W.Va.
Dr. Ronald Walke, director of the Office of
Financial Aid, has been selected as presidentelect of the Kentucky Association of Financial
Aid Administrators (KASFAA). KASFAA is a
34-member association of college and university
financial aid officers, student loan officers and
collection officers.
Dr. John Payne, Department of Education,
attended the executive board meeting of KATE
in Lexington recently.
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Staff members
recognized
for service

Roger L . Hilderbrand, Roger Johnson, James F.
Maggard, Faye McCleese, T helma O ney,
Kenneth Ronald Poner, Nina L. Reynolds,
Cindy L. Rhodes, Barry D. Riley, Elwood
Tackett, Bobby G. Whitt, Physical Plant.

More than 90 staff members were honored
recently at an awards breakfast for outstanding
work in their respective offices during 1984-SS.
Awards for outstanding service were presented
by supervisors to the following:
Ruth S. Davis, Carol Johnson, President's
Office; Jan G . Burge, Jeffrey S. Crump,
William H . Redwine, University Relations
Office; Beverly Mayhew, Linda K. Morgan,
Elizabeth A . Newton, Keith J. Webster, Athletic
Office; Donna K. Meade, David Michael
Mincey, Vice President of Academic Affairs
Office;
Kyle Barnett, Admissions Office; Ruth C.
Robinson,Margaret A. Stone, Library and
Instructional Media Office; Andrea Fultz,
Registrar's Office; Philip L. Kenkel, Diane M .
Ginter, Appalachian Development Center; Dixie
Blankenbeckler, Ruth Dowdy, Diane T . Walters,
Patricia A . Watts, Graduate and Special
Academic Programs; Jack G. Jones, Terri R.
Osborne, Research, Grants and Contracts;
Sandra S. Adkins, Janet T. Bignon, Belva L.
Sammons, Tno Programs;
Terri G. Blong, Beatrice Falls, Vivian Sue
Fannin, Autumn Grubb-Swetnam , Regina
Kessick, Brenda Whitt, College of Arts and
Sciences; Pat ricia A . Burns, Monic L. Collins,
Rosalie B. Conley, Priscilla Gotsick, Rhonda L.
Kegley-Jones, Edward T . Lundergran; Wanda J .
Mayse, Betty L. Philley, Glenda Stacey, College
of Applied Sciences and Technology; Susan
Boyd, Darlene L. Payne, Carolyn Hamilton ,
Norma Porter, Sharon Liu.leton , Regina C.
Stone, College of Profess ional Studies;
Jeanie L . Stidom, Student Development
Office; Julie R. Greer, Career Planning and
Placement; Charlene R. Jackson, Health
Services; Rosina S. Woodrow, H ousing Office;
Nell Bland, Administrative and Fiscal Affairs
Office; Paula Baird, Jean Barker, Lawrence T .
Crum, Joan T . Davis, Jackie Griffey, Leora
Hood, Mary F. Hood, Shirley Lee Lewis, Anna
Lee Morrison, Evelyn S. Stewan, Auxiliary
Services;
Joyce T. Meredith , Budgets and Management
Information Services; Beverly Jo Brewer,
Charlotte L . Dowdy, Timothy P. Rhodes,
Sharon T. Robens, Business Services; Deborah
A. Atkinson, Sue M. Bang, C. B. McCoy Jr.,
Guy M . Schuler, Computing Services; Phyllis J.
DeHart, Personnel Services; Kathy S. Fraley,
Communication Services; Gail Wilson, John R.
Wolfe, WMKY Radio;
Homer R. Adkins, Chester R. Boyd, Jewell B.
Boyd, Ivan E. Branham , T helma Baumgardner,
Bill Catron, Talmadge C. Catron, Cyril C.
Conn, Cecil W . Cornett, Bobby R. DeHan ,
Michael D . Furnish , Freeman J . Hamilton,

Job Vacancies
Director or Ubr11ry and lnst.ructlonal Media,
Division o f Academic Affairs. Closing date is
May 13.
Unlnrsily P ostmaster, Division o f
Administrative and Fiscal Services. C losing date
is May 10.
Residence Hall Director, Office of Residence
Education, Division of Student Development.
C losing date is May 31 .
FJectricity/ Eiectronlcs Technology position,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College o f Applied Sciences and
Technology. C losing date is until filled .
Systems Manager, Office of Computing
Services, Division of Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is June I.
Dean of College of Professional Studies,
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is
June 14.
Dun of Graduate Programs and Academic
Services, Division of Academic Affairs. Closing
date is J une 14.
Library Technical Assl tant, Camden-Carroll
Library, Division o f Academic Affairs. Closing
date is May 17.
Director of Budgets and Manaaement
Information Services, Division of Administrative
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is May IS.
Secretary I, Office of Personnel Services,
Division of Administrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is May IS.
Admissions Counselors,Office of Admissions,
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is
until filled .

Golf Course closed May
11, 12
The University Golf Course will be closed
after I p.m. Saturday and Sunday due to the
Morehead Golf Club Member-Guest
Tournament , according to Jim Wells, golf
course manager.
Open play will be available from 8 a.m. until
I p .m. both days.

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-rommercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Friday. May tO
Focus oa lk Rflloo: Spout lib- luu<S--<1 p.m.
Mldnl&hl, Ia NPR Pla}hol..: Th• Lost Cbord-1:30
p.m.
Saturday, May II
Folktta~t: Robm and Uncia Williams~ p.m.
Sunday, May 12
tl orhollS: All about lullabies~ p.m.
ow Yorll P~llloarmotlk: Strauss's Don Quixot• and
B«thoven's Symphony No. s-1 p.m.
Monday, May 13
OVC Bud)all: MSU vs AllStin P..y- noon. WMKY wiU
cover all MSU pmcs dunn.a the OVC tournam•nt, so
stay tuned daily ror dctaih or ume.
Aadlo>lslou: With the anduatioo or Jdr Tolrord, th•
nc"• host is Todd Stewan-10 p.m. ,....kdays ex«Pt
Wednesday.
Tuesday, May 14
BBC Scle- MtpzlH: a hair hour or scl•nce
reporu-1:30 p.m .
Wednesday, May U
POillble OVC <O>ft"ll* at noon or 3 p .m.
Oe tilt Rite: Mark O.bdle bqins u tho: new host or his
rhythm and blues ....kly proaram-1 p. m.
Thursday, May 16
Nlllonal Pms Oab: Paul Kirk. chairman or th•
Democratic National Committ~ p.m.
NP R Pla}hou..: NEW PROGRAM- Pictures. by Sam
Sh•pard, a Bay Ar•a Radio DmM-6:30 p.m.
Friday, May 11
Fonos oa tile Rflloa Ho&lthahu or the Eduational
Subcornmitt.. heannp rccen~y hdd in Mor•head~
p.m.
Saturday. May 18
Fin Marllet: Musoc rrom Chocqo's many •thnoc
aroups-2 p.m.

OVC baseball tourney
May 13·15
MSU will host the Ohio Valley Conference
baseball championship tournament at Allen
Field Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
The double~limination tournament will
feature the Eagles vs Austin Peay on Monday at
noon and Murray State University vs EKU at 3
p.m .
Tuesday's games will feature play by
Monday's two losers at 9 a .m. and Monday's
two winners at noon .
The championship games will be played
Wednesday at noon and, if necessary, 3 p.m.

Writers meet rescheduled
The East Kentucky Writers Association has
rescheduled its organizational meeting from this
Friday to Friday, May 24, at 7 p .m. in Adron
Doran University Center.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Informatio n for the benefit of MSU's
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2030).
Judith Casto, Editor
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Faculty, staff
For y_our information
recognized at
Usage policy
commencement for tent adopted

through Wednesday, June 3-S, it will be open
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Beginning June 6, it
will observe regular hours during Summer I. The
library also will close on the Fourth of July.

Graduating students were not the only ones to
be singled out for recognition at commencement
last Saturday. Several special awards were
presented to faculty and staff members as well.
Dr. Stuart Sprague, professor of history, and
Dr. Gary C. Cox, professor of geography, were
honored as 1984-85 Distinguished Researcher
and Distinguished Faculty, respectively.
T he awards were presented by Vice President
for Academic Affairs Roberta Anderson.
Sprague, a faculty member since 1968, is
considered to be one of the pioneers in
Appalachian history research and has written
numerous articles for professional journals and
magazines. He also has authored six books.
Cox taught at the University of Northern
Colorado prior to joining MSU's faculty in
1970. He serves as secretary of the Geography
Section of the Kentucky Academy of Science
and is active in the Association of American
Geographers.
President Reinhard recognized the
"outstanding contributions to the university" of
10 staff and faculty members by presenting the
first President's Awards for Outstanding
Service.
The awards of S300 each were funded by a
gift to the MSU Foundation by alumnus Dr.
Robert Coleman, founder and president of Nova
Biomedical Corp., Waltham, Mass.
The recipients were: !vel Branham, custodian;
Cyril Conn, custodian; Eddie Lundergran, farm
manager; C.B. McCoy, lead systems
analyst/ programmer;
Donna Meade, secretary; Mary J o Netherton,
assistant professor of french; Guy Schuler,
assistant to systems manager; Bobby Whitt,
groundsman; Brenda Whitt, secretary, and Dr.
Jean Wilson, associate professor of education.

Antique farm tools,
machinery sought
The Appalachian Development Center is
seeking antique farm tools and machinery to
display during the ninth annual Appalachian
Celebration June 24-29. Pieces on loan will be
insured and transportation may be arranged .
Additional information is available from Phil
Kenkel, ADC agribusiness specialist, exl UYT7.

MSU's large tent, purchased last fall, is
available for use by faculty and student groups
sponsoring campus-wide events, according to
Vice President for Administrative and Fiscal
Services Porter Dailey.
Requests for use of the 20' by 30' tent should
be made to Dailey's office accompanied by
approval of the appropriate administrative bead
no less than five working days in advance of the
event. The policy, adopted by the President's
Executive Cabinet, stipulates the tent may not be
used by any organization sponsoring a private
event.
The tent may not be used on non-campus
property without approval of the president, nor
may it be used by non-university personnel or
organizations.
Setting up and taking down of the tent is the
sole responsibility of the Physical Plant Office.

CC Library
announces hours
Camden Carroll Library will close on
Saturdays and Sundays through June 2 and will
not be open on Memorial Day, May 27.
During this period, the library will be open
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. On Monday

MSU sophomores
winners in NIHS finals
Two MSU sophomores were winners in the
recent National Intercollegiate Horse Show
Association Finals held at the Kentucky Horse
Park.
David Davis won the High Point Stock Seat
Equitation National Championship, while Laura
Grassmick was reserve winner in the Advanced
Riders Division of the same competition.
More than 200 riders from all over the United
States and Canada competed, according to MSU
IHSA team coach Tammy McMillan.

Radionv students
win national honors
A team of MSU radio/ television students took
national honors at the 22nd annual Student
Production Awards competition of Alpha
Epsilon Rho national broadcasting society.
Winning the National Grand Prize in the
audio information category for a documentary
on "Child Abuse," were Robert Fitzpatrick,
Victor McKay, Ross Mills, Rob Pollock and
Todd Stewart.

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Patty Eldridge, test examiner, Testing and
Evaluation Center, was the guest speaker for the
Appalachian Adult Learning Center's
paraprofessional staff termination meeting for
the year 1984-SS.
Dr. William J . Weikel, professor of
education, bas been named 1984-SS
Counselor/ Educator of the Year by the
American Mental Health Counselors
Association. Weikel also is the speaker for
today's dinner meeting of the Kentucky
Academy of Trial Attorneys. His topic is
"Making Maximum Use of the Vocational
Expert Witness."
Claude Meade, media coordinator, CC
Library, and Maraaret Davis, librarian, attended
a two-day conference May 1-2 at the University

of Louisville. The conference was sponsored by
the Kentucky State Data Center in conjunction
with the U.S. Bureau of the Census. Topics
discussed included Criminal Justice Statistics,
Kentucky Employment/Unemployment Statistics
and Kentucky Agricultural Statistics.
Sheila Zornes, graphics specialist, CC Library,
and Oaude Meade, media coordinator, attended
3M's 198S equipment demonstration in
Charleston, W.Va., on April 24, where they
viewed the firm's latest equipment for
transparency production and copying and
micrographics.
Dr. Unda Hlghtbotham, institutional
research coordinator, participated in the annual
conference of the Association for Institutional
Research, which was held in Portland, Ore.
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CS Office
roles transferred
to other offices
MSU has moved to further reduce
administrative costs by abolishing its Office of
Community Services and transferring the
fu nctions to other campus agencies.
As a result, Keith Kappes has been assigned
the additional duties of director of conferences
while retaining his responsibilities as assistant to
the president for university relations.
Supervision of the Speakers Bureau has been
shifted to the Division of Academic Affairs and
management of Button Auditorium has changed
to the Department of Commun.ications.
President Reinhard said the action would save
at least $30,000 yearly by eliminating two fulltime staff positions, both of which were vacant
at the time, but will not affect the "essential"
functions of the former Office of Community
Services.
"In addition to reducing our costs, this new
arrangement will be more efficient and will
allow us to give conferences a higher priority by
making a cabinet officer directly responsible for
the use of our facilities by external groups," Dr.
Reinhard said.

Jane Howell
to oversee
benefits package
MSU's new personnel officer, Jane D.
Howell, will oversee tbe University's fringe
benefits package as part of her primary
responsibilities, according to Personnel Services
Director Ron Moss.
Howell, who assumed the post in mid-March,
also will be the liaison between employees and
insurance carriers. Designing staff training and
development programs is another of her roles.

"I'm pleased to have her on the staff," Moss
said. "With her skills and background, she will
be able to lend more assistance to our employees
and to the University's operations as a whole."
Howell, formerly personnel officer at Rio
Grande (Ohio) College, holds a B.S. degree in
personnel management with emphasis in finance
from Miami University, Oxford, Ohio. She is a
member or several professional organizations,
including the College and University Personnel
Association and the American Society for
Personnel Administration.

Job Vacancies
Residence Hall Director, Office of Residence
Education, Division of Student Development.
Closing date is May 31.
FJectrldty/ Electronlcs Technology
posltlon,Depanment of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Systems Manaaer, Office of Computing
Services, Division of Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is June I.
Dean, College of Professional Studies,
Academic Affairs Division. Closing date is June
14.

Dean, Gnduate Prognms and Academic
Services, Academic Affairs Division. Closing
date is June 14.
Library Technical Assistant, camden Carroll
Library, Academic Affairs Division. Closing
date is May 17.
Adml Ions Counselors, Office of Admissions,
Academic Affairs Division. Closing date is May
31.
Upholsterer, Physical Plant Office,
Administrative and Fiscal Services Division.
Closing date is May 22.
Secretary I, Business and Economics
Department , College of Professional Studies.
Closing date is May 22.
Secretary I , Food Services Office,
Administrative and Fiscal Services Division.
Closing date is May 22.
International Student Advisor, University
Counseling Center, Student Development
Division. Closing date is until filled.

WM KY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thursday, May 16
NolloMI Pre. Oab: Paul Kirk , chalrman or the
Oemocrollc Notional Commlttee--4 p.m.
NPR Pia}-.: NEW PROCllAM- Pictures, by Sam
Shq>ord, o Bay Area Rodio Drama--':30 p.m.
Friday, May 17
FOCIIt 0t1 tiM RoaJoo: HiahJiJhts or the Educational
Subcommittee hcarinp recxntly held In Morehead~
p.m.
Mldnla bt on NP R Play~ocue:Or Magic and
Mephistopheles-7:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 18
Folutage: The Free HI)( Lunch Band~ p.m.
Sunday, May 19
Mlllk from Wulllaatoa:Tbe Romantic
ChamberE~mblc: perrornu Beethoven a.n d O.bussy-8

a.m.
Jou All•ei:Dr. Billy Taylor, Ben Sidran, Paul
Anthony- 10 p.m.
Monday, May 20
Brodbul'}' IJ:Sc:~ncc-ranwy author Roy Bradbury takes
a sarari into the put tn A Sound or Tbunder-6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 11
About Boolts and Wrlten: Herbert Kuprcrbera's
Basically Bach~ p. m.
Wednesday, May 2l
Cambridge ton~m :Spealout Aaainst Sc:•ual Harrassment
..-ith Herb Henl.Z, Fre1da Klon and Nancy Ston~ p.m
Abbott and <.ostril- 7·30 p.m.
Thursday, May 23
Common Cround:A Tbeoloay or Liberation, church
activities In the de,elop•na world~ p. m.
Bay Aru Radio Uroma:lnla nd Ice by Irene
Oppenheim- 6:30 p.m.
Friday, May 24
FO<uJ on the Rqlon:H•ahhahts of the Educational
Subcommittee heonnas held rca:ntly In Morehead (Pan
2)~p. m.

Saturday, May 25
Folkstoae:Tbe Bot or Fnends wllh Tom Puton, Bob
Glb5on and Anne H ills~ p.m.
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W. H. Walker
appointed
U attomey
William H . Walker Jr. of Washington, D.C .,
has been appointed university attorney.
In the new cabinet-level post, Walker will
report directly to MSU President Herb. F.
Reinhard. He is the first attorney to be
employed full -time as the University's staff legal
counsel.
" Mr. Walker's background in business and
government law and in teaching made him an
ideal appointee for this important post," said
President Reinhard. "We are delighted that he
has accepted the position."
Currently staff assistant and legal counsel to
t he Congressional Subcommittee on Census and
Population, Walker is a former East Chicago
C ity Civil Court judge and assis tant city
attorney for Gary, Ind.
Listed in Who's Wbo ln American Law and
Who's Wbo Among Black Americans, Walker
was an assistant professor of law at Grand
Valley State College, Allendale, Mich., from
1981 to 1983. He later became legal counsel and
legislative analyst for U.S. Rep. Katie Hall of
Indiana.
At Grand Valley, be coordinated the legal
administration prograre, taught various law
courses and developed a student internship in
the state and federal court systems.
Walker holds a B.A. degree in philosophy
fro m Michigan State University and a law degree
from DePaul University where he was an honor
student. He bas done pos tgraduate work at
Harvard University.

MSU junior
competes for crown
MSU junior Mona Sabie is among more than
20 young women competing for the queen's
crown at the S4th annual Mountain Laurel
Festival today through Saturday.
Sabie, a biology major, is the daughter of
Drs. Mohammed and Layla Sabic, professor of
HPER and associate professor of education,
respectively.
Gov. Martha Layne Collins will crown the
queen in ceremonies set for 2 p.m. Saturday in
Laurel Cove Amphitheatre. U.S. Sen. Wendell
Ford will be master of ceremonies for the
coronation.
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For y_our information
Children's
workshops set
MSU will offer two workshops for children
ages six to 12 and one special workshop for
handicapped children and adults as part of the
ninth annual Appalachian Celebration
Two-day Children's Workshops arc scheduled
June 24-2S and June 27-28 from 9:30 a.m. to
3:30p.m. in Laughlin Health Building. The
special session will be held June 26 in ClaypoolYoung Art Building.
Workshops will feature Appalachian arts and
crafts, songs, story-telling, games, outdoor
activities and exhibit tours. The special
workshop activities will be individualized for
participants, according to Evelyn Quillen,
instructor.
The fee for a two-day workshop will be $3S
per child and $30 for a second child in the same
family. The cost for one session will be $18. The
special workshop has a $17 fee. Advance
registration is necessary, Quillen said.
Additional information is available from the
Appalachian Development Center, 2077.

Youth Sports Camp
physicals scheduled
Physical examinations for 198S National
Sports Program Camp participants will be given
May 2S and June 8 in Laughlin Health Building,
beginning at 9:30a.m .
The five-week day camp, sponsored by the
federal government and tbe Rowan County
school system, will open July I and continue
through Aug. 2, according to Dr. Earl Bentley,
HPER Department head.
The camp is open to youth ages 10 through
16. Activities include tennis, swimming,

basketball, soccer, canoeing, backpacking and
volleyball. The program is free to selected
participants.
Additional information is available by calling
2180.

Academy of Arts
registration dates
Registration for the first summer session of
the Academy of Arts will be conducted May
28-31, according to Milford Kuhn, execu tive
director.
Private and group instruction will be offered
in music, creative writing, dance, art,
journalism, music and theatre, beginning June 3.
Specific course offerings and registration
information may be obtained from the academy,
located in Baird Music Hall 103, telephone 2483.

Acting director named
for computing services
Deborah Atkinson, data base manager,
Computing Services Office, has been appointed
acting director of Computing Services, according
to Vice President for Administrative and Fiscal
Services P orter Dailey.
Atklnson, whose appointment was effective
April 2S, will serve in the post while a national
search is conducted for a permanent successor to
the former director, Charles Hicks.

MSU holiday
closing announced
Morehead State University will be closed
Monday, May 27, in observance of Memorial
Day. Offices will reopen at 8 a.m . Tuesday,
May 28.

Peogle in the NEWS
Sue Wells, associate director of student
activities and organizations, and lbladaU
Wdls,professor of education, served o n a state
accredition team visiting the Bell County School
System on May 1-3.
Garry Barker ,communications coordinator,
Appalachian Development Center, has a slightly
revised veri o n of " Big Game", the IIUCIIpe first

prize short story, accepted for publication by
Delta S«ae, the magazine of Delta State
University, Cleveland, Miss.
CarolyD Taylor, assistant professor of home
economics, was appointed to the Kentucky
Home Economics Executive Board as
recognition chairperson at the KHEA annual
meeting last month.
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Summer
workshop
for writers
The 198S Summer Writers Workshop will
offer credit in either creative or technical
writing, aocording to Dr. Eugene 0. Young,
associate professor of English.
The workshop, scheduled first summer
session, June S-July 3, will feature South
Carolina poet Bennie Lee Sinclair, Texas scholar
Clinton Machann and his wife, editor Ginny
Machann as guest lecturers. Also on the guest
faculty will be Danny Wright of IBM's technical
writing division and John Hickman, author of
For God, Country and the Htll of II.
The Machanns will provide information on
writing, preparing and presenting articles for
publication. Sinclair will discuss the creative
process and Hickman will off insights into
publisher-writer relationships.
Or. Rose Orlich, professor of English, will be
in charge of the creative writing sessions and
Young will head the technical writing section.
Another workshop highlight will be word
processing instruction with hands-on experience
on Apple computers.
The workshop will meet from I to 3:30 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and offers three
hours of graduate or undergraduate credit in
either English or journalism. It is also possible
to register for only one week of the workshop
and earn one hour of credit, Young said.
Additional information may be obtained from
Young, 218S .

WMKY plans
•
anniversary
celebration
WMKY-FM will celebrate its 20th anniversary
in June with special activities on June 13, IS and
29.
Launched from a student's term paper as a
10-watt, 4-hour-a-day station in Combs
Building, the campus radio station today is a
SO,OOO-watt, 18-bour-a-day operation serving 12
Eastern Kentucky counties and providing MSU

radio/ television students with hands-on
broadcasting experience.
At 8 p.m. Thursday, June 13, the station will
present a special broadcast, hiahliabting evenu
and programs from the past 20 years.
On Saturday, June IS, WMXY will bold an
open house and dinner for its alumni. There will
be audio and video exhibits, scrapbooks and
other memorabilia on display.
Scheduled Saturday, June 29, at 7:30p.m. in
Button Auditorium is a concert by Trapezoid,
sponsored by WMKY in conjunction with the
Appalachian Celebration. Tickeu are SS each.
Additional information may be obtained by
calling the station, 2001 .

Job Vacancies...
Residence Hall Director, Residence Education
Office, Student Development Division. Qosina
date is May 3 1.
Electrtdty /Eiec:tronicl TecllnolotY polldoa,
Industrial Education and Technology, College of
Applied Sciences and Tec.h oology. Closing datae
is until filled .
System M.uaer. Computina Services Office,
Administrative and FISCal Services Division.
Closina date is June I.
Dan, CoiJtst of Proftlllonal Studies,
Academic Affairs Division. Oosing date is June
14.
Dna, Gndaatt PrOIJSIIIS alld Aca~
Servkts, Academ.ic Affairs Division. Closina
date is June 14.
Admlsslou Couutlon, Admissions Office,
Academic Affairs Division. Oosina date is May
31.
lntematlonal Sllldut Advisor, University
Counseling Center, Student Development
Division. Closing date is until filled .
Gnpblc Dts11ner, Public Information Office,
University Relations. Oosing date is May 31.
Conetsslon Worktn, Food Service Office,
Administrative and Fiscal Services Division .
Oosing date is until filled .

Writers meeting set
The orpnizatiooal meeting of the East
Kentucky Writers is scheduled Friday, May 31,
at 7 p.m. in the Eaale Room, ADUC. The
procram will include a readina/performaoce by
Garry Barker and Marynell Young.
Information also will be provided on the
upcoming Appalachian Writers Association
Conference.

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non<ammercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thunday, May 13

C.... G-M:A lbeoiOIY of Uberatlon, church
actlvitla In the clevdopina world_. p .m.
.., Ala llMio O....:lnland Ice by Irene
Oppenheim~:lO p.m .
Friday, May 24
F0C81 H tile Rfllo•:Hiahliahts of the Educational
Subcommillee hearinp held rec:enlly In Morehead (Pan
2)-<4p.m.
Saturday, May :U
Folbeqt:Tbe Bat or Friends whh Tom Paxton. Bob
Git.on and Ann< H in.-. p.m .
Sullday. May 26
Ho.t..-: Vcrmonl Traditions; Half Root Beer. Half
Dandelion Wine. Elderly Vermont residenu share
traditions._. p .m.
New Yori< PllilloanouNok:Wqner's Die Walkure, A<1 1-7
p.m.
Monday, May 27
ln4btory JJ:Tbe Man; Weary Clptaln Han·Tbe firsl
earth man 10 reach a distant planet arrives one day too
la~~:lO p.m.
Tuesday, May l8
SPECIA L-Ktnluclcy Primary Election Coveraae. with
commentary fro m Rep. Walter Blevins and Rep. Pete
Worthlnaton-7 p.m .
Wtdnaday, May 29
Nodotl.. PnM O•b:Cardinal Jamie Sinn discwscs !be
oppoolllon IO lbt Marcos reaime-1 p. m.
Mule ,.._ tilt Mouc.las:Barbara EdwardJ and Robin
Kluln1cr~:30 p.m.
AloMIIud Ceolello-7:30 p.m .
Thunday, May 30
N•IMMI rn. O.~:J...,. IG,q,.trldt-1 p.m.
Grwaoi:Women in Ot\'doplltni:Mary Piaoui
ditcussa her enmsive racud> Into tht role played by
women In devdopina
p.m .
. ., Ala llMio O....:Four Monolotua for
Radi~: 30 p.m.
Friday, May 31
FOC8I H lllo aepo.:Appaladllan Realonal Conuniulon
(Part IH p.m.
MWooipl . . NPR PIQ"-:Traf(IC Incident. A
crusadina rcport.cr II.IICCIYen a trqcdy.-7:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 31
no. Marbi:Ricla ill the Sty; Molly Scoll and Bruce
Prau-2p.m.
F.......,Loudoa Waillwrilhtlll_. p.m .

c--

economics._.
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Classes added
to schedule for
Summer I
More than 6S undergraduate a nd graduate
classes for educators have been added to MSU's
previously announced Summer I schedule.
"As a number of the region's elementary and
secondary schools will be in session later than
usual this year, we have scheduled these classes
to stan on June 10, rather than on June 6 with
other first session classes," Depart ment of
Education Head Paul McGhee said. "Also they
will meet on two Saturdays, June IS and 22,"
he added.
Additional courses will be available in
educational administration, early childhood,
elementary, secondary, special, adult and higher
education and in psychology.
Some will be strictly classroom lecture, while
others will be offered on the basis of directed
research of independent study.
Registration for these courses will be
conducted at Summer I registration, scheduled
from 8 a .m. to 3 p.m. in ADUC on June S, or
in the Office of the Registrar on June 10.
Class schedules and additional information are
available from MUS's Department of Education
at extension 2859.

Special phone
numbers
announced
Temporary telephone numbers for summer
registrations, June S and 22 and July 8, have
been established as follows:
Admls lons-2733 (Graduate);
Data Processlng-2452;
Financial Ald- 2219 (Ellen Carscaddon) and
2453 (Ron Walke);
FISClll Affalrs-2144 (Business Services) and
2457 (Hold Table);
Houslng-2450 (Jim Monon) and 24SS
(Resident Halls);
Reglstnr-2459;
Sehool Duns- 2406.
The temporary number for Office of
Admissions Summer Orientation/ Early
Registration Conferences scheduled June 14-IS
and 27-28, July 11-12 and 19-20 is: Admissions:

2406.

For y_our information
Campus directory
to be published
The Personnel Office is in the process of
updating and correcting addresses of all
employees prior to publication of a new campus
telephone directory.
Employees who wish to make a change or
review address information currently on file may
stop in at the Personnel Office, HowellMcDowell Administration Building.

Motor pool receives
five new vehicles
The motor pool operation has received five
new vehicles from the state Department of
Transportation in Frankfort.
The vehicles will replace five sedans removed
from use because of high mileage, according to
Joe Planck, acting director, Office of Physical
Plant . The current number of vehicles available
from the motor pool for use is: 12 sedans, two
wagons and two vans.

Dining Hall, ADUC
cafeteria,
grill to open June 4
The Dining Hall, ADUC cafeteria a nd grill
will reopen on Tuesday, according to MSU
Director of Food Service Nida N. Saavedra.
Cafeteria service will be provided Monday
through Friday as follows: Breakfast from 7 to

9:30a.m.; Lunch from II a .m. to 1:30 p.m.,
and Dinner from 4:30 to 7 p.m. ADUC cafeteria
is closed on weekends.
Grill service will be available Monday through
Saturday from 8 a .m. to 10 p.m . and on Sunday
from 2 to 10 p.m.
Notices will be posted for any changes in the
above schtdules.

Telephone in~entory
survey conduc·ted
The Office of Communication Services will be
conducting a physical telephone inventory and
survey during the remainder o f this fiscal yeaf.
Each department and office will be visited in
order to verify university and GTE records
concerning assignment o f phone lines. Any
questions concerning this project should be
directed to William T. Rosenberg, Office of
Communication Services director.

Cable network
rebuilding continues
The rebuilding of the campus cable television
distribution network will continue throughout
the summer. The first year of a four-year
rebuilding plan is on schedule with a complete
rewiring of the Lakewood Terrace married
housina complex.
New feeder cables and trunk amplifiers will be
installed to the rest of the residence ha lls during
the next two months. Service will remain
available throughout the system with only minor
interruptions.

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Betty Gambill, storeroom clerk, Office of
Physical Plant, attended a seminar entitled
"How to be a Purchasing Manager" which was
sponsored by the University of Louisville on
May IS- 16.
Debo rah AtkJDSOn, acting director of
Computing Services, has been elected to the
board of directors of Byytebaack,lnc.
Byytebaack ws fonned in 1983 when MSU and
22 other colleges and universities using an AIMS
computer software package bought all rights to
the product.

Ted Marshall, coordinator, social work
program, presented a paper titled "Stress and
Coping of Persons in Transcultural
Adjustments" at the SIETAR International
Congress in San Antonio, Texas.
Larry Netherton, general manager of WMKY
Radio, attended both the American P ublic
Radio Conference, held in Vail, Colo., and the
Public Radio Conference which was held in
Denver and focused on development of a fiveyear business plan for public radio.
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Dadabe
Computer camp
registration
under way
Registration is under way for summer
computer camps offered by MSU's Department
of Mathematics.
Five o ne-week camps, including a special day
camp program , are scheduled for beginning
computer students and two for advanced
students, according to Dr. Glenn E. Johnston ,
department head.
Enrollment will be limited to 24 students in
each session in order to provide individualized
instruction, Johnston said. Ted Pack, instructor
in mathematics, will conduct the campus which
will feature hands-one experience with computer
programming in Basic language.
Campers will be introduced to commands
available in Basic and will explore logic and
sequencing of programming, Johnston said.
Sixth graders through high school seniors who
have little or no experience in programming may
attend the beginner camps which start June 9.
Those enrolling in advanced sessions should
have prior camp experience or programming
knowledge, Johnston said. Advanced sessions
begin July 14 and include a one week session on
programming in Pascal.
Information on the camps, registration and
fees may be obtained by calling extension 2930.

Vietnam vets
plan memorial
MSU Vietnam war veterans have formed a
committee to erect a campus memorial honoring
alumni who served in the Vietnam war.
The project grew out of a lecture by Dr. John
Hanrahan, professor of history. Hanrahan has
been teaching a course on the war since 1977
and has done research on MSU veterans under a
Kentucky Oral History Commission grant.
Serving as committee co-chairmen are Don
Butler of Frankfort and Ben Gaines of
Stamford . Claude Meade, media coordinator,
CC Library, was elected secretary and Lonnie
Castle will head the fund-raising activities.
President Reinhard has pledged full support
of the project, according to Meade. Site, design
and fund-raising plans are under development.
Anyone interested in working on the project or
contributing to the memorial may contact
Meade.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Tuesday in A Y 3 I4. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor

1985 Revised Summer Calendar
Session I
Wed., JuneS
Registration, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs., June 6
Classes stan at 8 a.m. Last day to register
Tues., June II
Last day to drop classes without academic
penalty.
Wed., July 3
Summer Session I ends. Grades due in the
Registrar's Office by 4 p.m. on Monday,
July 8.
peclal Session (Class load limit of 3 sem. hrs.)
Sat., June 22
Registration, 8 a.m. to noon. Classes meet
from I p.m. to S p.m. on this day only.
See Schedule of Classes for regular
meeting times.
Sat., June 29
Classes in session.

Wed., July 3
Special Session ends. Grades due in the
Registrar's Office by 4 p.m. on Monday,
July 8.
(Class meetings on June 22, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,
29 and July I, 2, and 3.)
Session II
Mon., July 8
Registration, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tues., July 9
Classes start at 8 a.m. Last day to register.
Fri ., July 12
Last day to drop classes without academic
penalty
Fri., August 2
Summer Session II ends. Grades due in the
Registrar's Office by 4 p.m. on Monday,
August 5.
Sat., August 3
Summer Commencement at 1:30 p.m.

Job Vacancies...

WMKY highlights

INTERNAL OPENINGS:
Graphic Deslgnu, Office of Public
Information, University Relations. Closing date
is May 31.
Secretary I,Depanment of the Director of
Trio Programs, Office of Graduate and Special
Academic Programs. Closing date is June S.
Programmer, Office of Computing Services,
Division of Administrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is June 5.

WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station . It broadcastS dally from 6 a .m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.

EXTERNAL OPENINGS:
Residence Hall Director, Office of Residence
Education, Division of Student Development.
Closing date is May 31 .
Electricity/ Electronics Technology position,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Systems Manager, Office of Computing
Services, Division of Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is June I.
Dean, College of P rofessional Studies,
Division of Academic Affairs. Closi ng date is
June 14.
Dean, Graduale Programs and Academic
Services, Division of Academic Affairs. Closing
dare is June 14.
Admis ions Counselor, Office of Admissions,
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is
May 31.
International Student Advisor, University
Counseling Center, Division of Student
Development. Closing date is until filled.
Concession workers,Office of Food Services,
Division of Administrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is until filled.
Women's Tennis Coach , (9 months part-rime),
Office of Intercollegiate Athletics. Closing date
is July I.
Security Officer, Office of Safety and
Security, Divl ion of Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing dale is June 14.
Nursing Positions, I non-tenured and 4
tenured track, Department of Nursing and
Allied Health, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until fil led.

Thursday, Ma) 30
1\otlonol Prtss (;Jub:Jean< l..arkpalrlck- 1 p.m
Common Ground:\\'omen m De\-tlo pmcnt:Mar) PI&07~

ducuss<S h<r e•ttnst>e resc.~rch onto the role pla)td by
"'omen in de"elopmJ a.."'noma~ .-4 p.m
Boy Area Radio Onmo:Four Monologues for
Radio-6:30p.m
Friday, May 31
f'O<us on tht Rtalon:Appaladuan Regoo nal Commossoon
(Pan 1)-4 p.m.
Midnight on PR Plo)house:Trarric Incident . A
cru$4dina repcmer unco•en a trqtdy. -7:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 31
81& Bond Stond:beaua <i• "etkt of programs featuring
bia bands playing from ho<ds, ballrooms and ni&htclubs
around the counay-Noon
tln Morktt:Rides on the Sky: Molly Scott and Bruee

Pratt-2 p.m.
Sunday, June 2
Horiron.: Nonhwes~ carvers prescrvlna the old ways-4
p.m.
Lord Ptttr WloaR): Strona Pobon~ p. m.
Monday, June 3
Ub1111')' of Conaras Chamber Music from the Coolidae
Audltorium-2 p.m.
8 111dbul')' 13: The Wind, a ni&ht of terror~:30 p.m.
Tue$day, June 4
About Books and Writen: Rosalynn Caner-4 p.m.
Tho Record Sbtlf: Cat-Gut Revislttd features the
recordinp of the areat turtH)f·the eentul')'
voohnisu~:30 p.m .
W<dn<Sclay, June S
C.mbrida• f'o,..,.: The Writer AaainJt the Wind, with
Chaim Po<ok, author or no.
Book or I.Jaloll--4
p.m.
M•• from the Mo..tolas: 1be Roo:ky River
Express- 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 6
Boy Aru Radio On1111: Four Monoloaues for
Rodlo~:30 p.m.
Philadelphia Ordoest111: Berg's Three Pie<., from the
Lyric Suite for Strinp; Bach's Suite for Viola and
Orchestra; and ll<uilo•en's Symphony No. 1-8 p.m.
Friday, June 7
FKu or the Rqloo: Appaloduan Rtaional Commission
{Pan 2)-4 p.m.
Mldalabt, oa NPR Pll)-.ez My Clip Runndh
Ov<r-7:30 p.m .
Saturday, June 8
Mol')' MePanland's Pllllo Jan: Carmen McRae- II Lm.
Folkstaae: TRAPEZOID-4 p.m. WMKY will sponsor
this deli&htful Appaladoian Strina Band live in concert on
Saturday, June 29, at 7:30p.m. in Button Auditorium.

a.-•
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Salaries BOR
meeting topic
MSU's Board of Regents at a special meeting
tabled action on proposed salaries for 16
administrators returned to teaching.
The Board also took no action on a repon of
the Committee on Athletics' investigations of
alleged improprieties in student and city<Ounty
elections as related to the intercollegiate athletic
program.
After three hours of discussion, including a
two-hour exectuive session, Regent Harry
LaViers moved to table consideration of the
salaries and requested that President Reinhard
return with additional documentation for one or
more recommendations.
Last month the Board deferred action on a
salary recommendation based on MSU Policy
Statement 2-32. The policy calls for salaries of
administrators returned to teaching posts be
comparable to faculty members in their
respective school with similar rank and
experience.
At Friday's meeting, Vice President for
Academic Affairs Robena Anderson outlined
four possible salary formulas, including the
above, a nine-elevenths system, a nine-twelfths
system a nd a straight percentage.
Recommended by President Reinhard, the
latter calls for department heads and directors,
deans and vice presidents returned to teaching to
receive respective percentages of 80, 75 and 70
of their administrative salaries for nine-month
teaching contracts.
In its repon, the Committee on Athletics
recommended the University "establish a policy
or set of guidelines concerning whether and
under what circumstances that athletic team
meetinas or classes are utilized for the expression
of political preferences by those in authority."
In a study of alleged irregularities involving
meal privileges at Alumni Towers Cafeteria, the
committee found no NCAA violations, but there
was a possible OVC infraction.
The committee recommended stricter fiscal
control in food service and called for the athletic
staf to be reminded that nothing less than strict
compliance with NCAA and OVC regulations
would be tolerated.
Noting that steps had been taken already to
shore up fiscal control in food service, Dr.
Reinhard told the Board he would prepare a
policy or &uidelines regarding the
appropriateness of athletic meetinas as arenas
for expression of political preference.

For y_our information
Phi Delta Kappa
Honors educator
MSU's Phi Delta Kappa Chapter has named
Herman Jack Webb, Greenup County Schools
superintendent, as its "Outstanding School
Administrator for 1984-85."
The award is given annually by the education
honorary to an educator who has made
outstanding contributions to the public schools,
according to Dr. Kent Freeland, chapter
president.
An alumnus of MSU, Webb directed the
University's Upward Bound Program from 1967
to 1970.

C·Y Art Gallery
displays sculpture
An exhibit by sculpture Wiliam Burk is on
display currently in Claypool-Yo ung Art
Gallery. The exhibit, which includes eight of
Burk's wood pieces, will continue through June

20.
Burk is artist-in-residence at Trinity College,
Hanford, Conn. His work has appeared in
several national exhibitions and in Kentucky at
the Piedmont Gallery, Augusta, and at the MidStates Biennial, Owensboro.

IFC elects officers
New officers of MSU's Interfraternity Council
were elcted recently. They are : Donald F.
Krauth , Louisville junior, president; Edward
Ray Plummer, Ewing senior, vice president ;
Myron L. Bailey, Olive Hill senior, secretary,
and Brian L. Smith, Vanceburg senior,
treasurer.

New policy manual
to be published
The Office of Personnel Services is preparing
a new policy manual of all University policies
approved by the Board of Regents which
become effective July I .
Included in the policy changes are the
follow ing:
-Employees wltb 10 years of service will
receive an additional tbree days of vacation.
-No cap o n sick leave (previously 120 days).
-New appeal prooess for staff.
The manual will be printed and distributed to
aU supervisory staff, according to Ron Moss,
personnel services director. Also handbooks are
being developed for distribution to all staff
members.

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Garry Barku, communications coordinator,
Appalachian Development Center, has won the
1985 Best Shon Story Award from the Catholic
Press Association for his work "The Liberation
of Elsie Watts," which appeared in Tbe
Mouataln Spirit.
Dr. Robert Newtoa, Department of Industrial
Education and Technology chair, was one of
four specialists appearing a a national news
conference on robotics technology in Detroit,
Mich., June 3. The conference launched
ROBOTICS 9, a four-day exposition at Cobo
Hall, sponsored by Robotic Industries
Association.
Jerry Gore, counselor, University Counseling
Center, attended a Colloquium for Black
Faculty and Administrators in Kentucky Higher
Educatio n o n May 21. Workshops focused on
recruitment and retention of black faculty and
administrators, tenuring process and grants and
research. It was sponsored by the Offices of

Minority Affairs of the University of Louisville
and the University of Kentucky. Flora Jackson
and Richard Marshall also attended.
Dr. Rolalld 81U'11S, professor of geography,
was a recent guest speaker for the Ashland
Kiwanis Club. He discussed wildlife in
Northeastern Kentucky. He also received a
plaque from the Eighth District Wildlife
Federation in recognition of his services as a
three-term president from 1982 to 1985.
Ted A. Marsball, coordinator, Social Work
Program, presented an in-service training session
for the staff at the Dayton State Hospital and
Mental Health Center recently. His topic was
"Staff Burnout."
Dr. Reedus Back, professor of education,
made a presentation to the Committee on the
Development of Effective Leadership Training
Program in School Evaluation on May 23 in
Lexington.
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Uodalie
Michael Hopper
new CPP director
Phillip Michael Hopper of Greentown, Ind .,
has been appointed director of Career Planning
and Placement, effective June 17.
Hopper has been administrative assistant for
the Upper Wabash (Ind.) School Study Council
since 1983. He previously was career / placement
counselo~ at Edinboro (Pa.) State University
where he developed and implemented career
planning, counseling and job search seminars
and served as liaison with prospective employers.
" With his background in career planning and
placement services, Mr. Hopper will do much to
strengthen our program and allow us to do even
more to assist our students," said Vice President
for Student Development G. Gary Grace. "His
special interpersonal skills will be an asset with
both students and their future employers,"
Grace added .
" I am delighted to be returning to the
stimulating environment of a university campus,
where I will be working one-on-one with
students, assisting them in their career
decisions," Hopper said.
The new director earned his B.A. degree in
philosophy and religion from Asbury College
and his M.A. degree in student personnel
services at Edinboro State. He is a candidate for
a doctorate in educational administration at Ball
State University.
He and his wife, the former Rebecca Joan
Collier, are the parents of two sons.

SOAR program
to be launched
Discussions on academic programs, student
services and campus life with MSU
administrators and students will highlight the
University's Summer Orientation and
Registration (SOAR) program.
The first of four SOAR sessions will be held
Friday a nd Saturday, June 14-IS. Group
discussions on academic programs and services
will be conducted on the ftrst day for students
and parents. The next day, students will register
for the Fall Semester, while parents hear about
campus life from Eagle Guides (current MSU
students.)
More than I,SOO newly-admitted students and
their parents have been invited by President
Reinhard to participate in the SOAR programs
over the summer.
"The Student Development staff has
developed an exciting and informative program
designed to let parents and incoming students
know what they can expect from MSU and what
we expect from them," Dr. Reinhard said.
" The program has been expanded
considerably from past suntmer orientation
sessions," Director of Admissions Albert J.
Bowen said . "It offers parents and students an
opportunity to learn about the University's
educational programs and services such as
fmancial aid, as well as campus life," he said.

In addition to the informative sessions, a
cookout at Eagle Lake has been planned as well
as a dance for the students. Parents will meet
with administrators separately and will have an
opportunity to ask questions about campus life.
Other SOAR programs are scheduled for June
27-28, July 11- 12 and July 19-20.

WM KY highlights
WMKY -FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thursday, June 6
Bay Amo Radio Ora. .:

fOIIf

MoiiOiopn ror

Radi~:JOp.m.

Job Vacancies...
INTERNAL OPENINGS:
Secretary I , Office of Career Planning and
Placement, Division for Student Development.
Closing date is June 12.
Data Entry Operator, Office of Business
Services, Division of Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is June 12
Research Assistant, Office of Budgets and
Management Information Services, Division of
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is June 12.
EXTERNAL OPENINGS:
Programmer, Office of Computing Services,
Division of Computing Services. Closing date is
until filled .
£Jectrlclty/Eiectronlcs Technology poslUon,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Dean, College of Professional Studies,
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is
June 14.
Dean, Graduate Programs and Academic
Services, Division of Academic Affairs. Closing
date is June 14.
International Student Advisor, University
Counseling Center, Division of Student
Development. Closing date is until filled.
Concession Workers, Office of Food Service,
Division of Administrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is until filled.
Women's Tennis Coach(9 months, pan-time),
Office of Intercollegiate Athletics. Closing date
is July I .
Security Officer, Office of Safety and
Security, Division of Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is June 14.
Nursing PoslUons, I non-tenure and 4 tenure
track, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Women's Softball Coach, Office of
Intercollegiate Athletics. Closing date is July 19.
Assistant Professor of Foods and NutriUon,
Department of Home Economics, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is until filled.
Coordinator of MJnlng Technology Program,
Department of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Assistant Professor of Foodservlce
AdmlnlstraUon, Department of Home
Economics, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Director of Computlag Services, Office of
Computing Services, Division of Administrative
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is until filled.

Pbllodtlpbla Ord1atn1: Sera's Three Pie<:e~ from the
Lyric Suite for Stri!IJS; Bach's Suite for Viola and
Orchestra; and Beethoven's Symphony No. 1-8 p.m .
Friday, June 7
Foau or 1M Reatoa: Appalodtian Reaional Commissloo
(Part 2)-4 p.m.
Portrallsl• 81•: Uttle Esther Phillips-6:30p.m.
Mldal&.b l, oa NPR P..,-b_: My Cup Runneth
Over-7:30 p.m .
Saturday, June 8
Mary McPartlud's Pluo luz: Carmen McRae-I I a.m.
f1ol Matlttl: Good 01 Persons; Ca1fuh Keith and Georae
Russell-2 p.m.
Follula&o: TRAPEZOID-4 p.m. WMKY will sponsor
this delighlful Appalachian String Band live in concert on
Saturday, June 29, at 7:30p.m. in Button
Auditorium.Tickeu are SS for adults, S2 for studenu and
may be obtained in advance from WMKY.
Sunday, June 9
Horizons: El Salvadorans: The high price of literacy-4
p.m.
Monday, June 10
Nadoul P ross Oub:Gerrit Biljeon, South African
MinUter of Cooperation, Development and Education- I
p.m.
-LIIovtn Uvtl: The Piano Quaneu of 1785-6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June II
Aboul Bool<s and Writon: Chaim Potok-4 p.m.
The RKOnl Sbetr: Cat-Gut Revisited (Part 2) features the
recordinas of the grea1 lum-of-the-century
violinisu-6:30 p. m.
Wednesday, June 12
Cambrida• Forum: Sociobioloay, with E.O. Wilson,
Harvard professor of science and zooloay-4 p. m.
Music rrom lbe Mounlalns: The Rocky River
Ellpress-6:30 p .m.
On lbe Rise, with host Mark Anthony- tO p.m.
Thursday. June 13
Ford Hall Forum: Thomas Winship and current trends in
the media-7 p.m.
SPECIAL: In honor of WMKY's 20th Anniversary, DaD
Hittepole hosu an AIIJIJ>enary Retrospecdvt recapping
the favorites of the last 20 yean-8 p.m.
Friday, June 14
NaUoiiJIJ Pra~ Oob: Rajlv Gbandi, Prime Minister of
India- ! p.m.
Focu 011 lilt Rq!011: Highlights from MSU's Spring
Commencement-4 p.m.
Mldal&bl oo NPR Playbooue: Details, Details. Two jovial
sailors get shanahaled aboard a mysteri ous ship with
ominous carg~7 : 30 p.m.

Saturday, June U
OPEN HOUSE: Celebrate WMKY's 20th Anniversary at
the WMKY studio, 124 Henry Ward Place, on the hill
behind Camden Carroll Ubrary. M..,l the staff and mjoy
refreshments all day. At 6 p. m. , WMKY will bold iu
20th Anniversary Banquel.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
facu lty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by aoon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor
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New center
to assist
coal operators
MSU has received funding from the U.S.
Department of Labor's Mine Safety and Health
Administration (MSHA) for development of a
Small Coal Operators Mining Assistance Center
(SCOMAC).
Announcement of the $61,000 start-up grant
was made jointly by Assistant Secretary of
Labor for MSHA David Zeeger and MSU
President Herb. F. Reinhard .
SCOMAC will offer free technical and
administrative assistance to coal operators·
producing under 300,000 tons annually.
"This grant will make it possible for people at
Kentucky's small mining operations to obtain
the safety training and technical help they need,
but may not be able to afford otherwise,"
Zeeger said.
"MSU is proud to be selected to provide this
special service to aid the state's smaller minesconsidered the backbone of the nation's coal
industry," Dr. Reinhard said. "It comes at a
critical time for many of them," he added.
MSU was selected by MSHA as a center site
because of the University's ongoing mining
technology program , the caliber of the people in
the program and its proximity and relationship
with Southeast Kentucky's key coal producing
areas, according to Dr. Charles M. Derrickson,
College of Applied Sciences and Technology dean.
"We're honored to receive this special grant
and for the opportunity to help our small coal
compies improve their safety and operational
efficiency," Derrickson said.
J. Wes Blakely, chairholder in mining and
former editor of "Coal Mining," one of the
nation's leading coal journals, will be
coordinator for SCOMAC. According to
Blakely, some of the key areas of assistance to
be offered are:
Help in developing adequate roof control data
or plans; training or retraining of workers;
advice on employee benefits; help in developing
needed data for permits; developing
motivational plans to increase worker awareness
of safety; planning and development of total
mine ventilation systems and assistance in
selecting appropriate equipment for specific
applications.
" SCOMAC will serve as a clearing hours or
catalyst, directing an operator with a problem or
request to the appropriate person or agency,"
Blakely explained.

For y_our information
New standing
committee added
A Scholarship Committee will be added to
MSU's standing committees, dfective July
I,according to President Reinhard.
Suggested by BOR members, the committee
will review all scholarship awards funded or
dispersed by the University, including Athletic
Scholarships, scholarship renewals and will serve
as the appeals body for all University budgeted
scholarships, privately funded scholarships and
awards in which MSU selects the recipient.
Membership of the committee will include the
director of financial aid (Ronald Walke), the
director of admissions (Albert Bowen), a
representative from the Division of
Administrative and Fiscal Services to be
appointed by the president, and two members of
the facu lty who will serve thre-year staggered
terms and will be appointed by the Faculty
Senate chairperson. The financial aid director
will chair the commiuee.

BOR scheduled
to meet on Saturday
The MSU Board of Regents will hold a special
meeting Saturday, June IS, at I p.m. in the
Riggle Room of Adron Doran University
Center.
The meeting was called by BOR Chairman
Robert M. Duncan for the further consideration
of salaries for former adminiSlrators returning
to teaching.

Zornes named
graphic designer
Rocky R. Zornes, former graphics specialist,
has been named graphic designer for the Office
of Public Information.
Zornes, a native of Ashland, has been on
MSU's staff since 1979 and earned his
bachelor's and master's degrees in art from
MSU. He is married to the former Sheila Hayes
of Ashland, graphics specialist for the Office of
Library and Instructional Media.

University Store hours
for Summer I

CC Library to close
early during summer

University Story Director John Collis has
announced the following hours of operation for
the store during Summer I: Monday through
Friday, 8:05 a.m. to 4:25 p.m.
The store also will be open Saturday, June IS,
from 8:30a.m. to noon and again Saturday,
June 22, from 9 a.m. to I p.m. It will be closed
on July I for inventory.

Faculty, staff and students are asked to note
that Camden Carroll Library will be closing an
hour earlier Sunday through Thursday during
Summer I and II.
Library hours during this period will be
Sundays, 2-9 p.m.; Mondays-Thursdays, 8 a.m.
• 9 p.m.; Fridays, 8 a.m. · 6 p.m., and
Saturdays, 9 a.m. · 4:30p.m.

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Milford Kuhn, associate professor of music
and executive director of the Academy of Arts,
has received a $500 fellowship from the
University of North Carolina to participate in a
six-week Managing the Arts Program sponsored
by UNC's Graduate School of Business
Administration.
Dr. Stephen S. Young, associate professor of
education, who serves on the KET Study
Commission, participated in a retreat at Barren
River State Park May 30-June I where goals
and objectives regarding KET's contributions to
education in Kentucky were formalized. Former
Governor Bert T. Combs chairs the commission.

Carol Ann Geo111es, assistant professor of
education, recently attended a seminar on Child
Abuse given by Dr. Philip Quinn. The seminar
was sponsored by Licking Valley Headstart
Sgt. Maj. Harold G. Exum, Military Science
Department, is currently serving as an evaluator
of college students at the Army ROTC Basic
Camp, Fort Knox. He will return to campus
July 16.
Dr. Geo111e E. Dlddason, professor of
sociology, presented a paper, "Childhood
Memories of Death," at the Conference on
Children and Death at King's College, London,
Ontario, held June 2-25 .
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UDdabe
Special service
to be celebration
A special service in memory of noted
Appalachian scholar Cratis Williams will be held
at 2 p.m. Saturda)', June IS, near Blaine in
Lawrence County at the Williams family burial
site.
Williams died at age 74 in Boone, N.C .,on
May II . He was cremated and his ashes returned
to his Eastern Kentucky homeland for burial.
The service is designed as a " Celebration of
Cra tis' life," according to Dr. James Gifford,
ADC assistant director for Appalachian studies
and one of the memorial service speakers. A
picnic will follow the service.
Other service participants will include the late
scholar's son and da ughter, David and Sophie;
genealogist Marguerite Carso n, and Richard
Humphrey of Appalachian State University.
" All of Cratis' friends are invited to a ttend
the 'Celebration' of his life," Gifford said.
Directions to the Williams' burial site may be
obtained by called Gifford at 2077 .

Hours announced
for terminal center
Summer hours for the terminal center located
in the Combs Classroom Building for academic
computing systems users will be Monday ·
through Friday from 9 a .m. to S p.m .

Job Vacancies...
INTERNAL OPENINGS:
Secretary I, Department of Military Science,
College of Professional Studies. Closing date in
June 19.
EXTERNAL OPENINGS:
Pro&rammer, Office of Computing Services,
Division of Administrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is June 24.
fJectrlclty/ Eiectronlcs Tecbnolop position,
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled .

lnternallonal Student Advbor, University
Counseling Center, Division of Student
Development. Closing date is until filled.
Concession Workers, Office of Food Services,
Division of Administrative a nd Fiscal Services.
Closing dale is until filled.
Women's TennJs Coach (9 months, part-time),
Office of Intercollegiate Athletics. Closing date
is July I .
Nunln&positions, I non·tenure and 4 tenure
track, Department of Nursing a nd Allied
Health , College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled .
Women's Softball Coack, Office of
Intercollegiate Athletics. Closing date is J uly 19.
Assistant Professor of Foods and Nutrition,
Department of Home Economics, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is July I.
Coordinator of Mlnin& Tecllnolop Program,
Depan ment of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled .
Assistant Professor or Foodservlce
Administration, Department of Home
Economics, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is July I.
Director or Computing Services, Office of
Computing Services, Division of Administrative
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is July 24.
Assistant Food Services Manager, Office of
Food Services, Division of Administrative and
Fiscal Services . Closing date is until filled.
Research Assistant, Office of Budgets and
Management, Informatio n Services, Division of
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is until fi lled .

WM KY highlights

f MU 01 lilt Jtesloa: Highlights from MSU's Spring
Commencement--4 p.m.
P011ralllla .... , Guitar Slim: 1 9~ blues and
voeals-6:30 p. m.
Saturday, June 15
Mutu McPartluol'• Pluo JUI: Henry Mancini- I I

a.m.
Celebrate WMIO"• _ . Aaiv_ ,l Optn Howe at
tht studio, 12A Henry Ward Place (hill behind Camden·
Carroll U brary)-9 a. m. to 3 p .m. WMKY Aa81-r
Ba"''att, A.DUC-6:30 p.m.
Sunday, June 16
Hortzou: Womt n in tht Film tndusll')'_. p .m.
Tile Mllld'• Eye: The Ught Prineess by Oeorae
Mac.Donald-6:30 p .m.
Monday, June 17
Bradbury 13: Here There be Tygers-6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 18
About llookJ ud Wrtten: John Toland_. p.m.
Tile RKonl Slldf: The Art or the Counter-Ttnor features
the early rec:ordiop or tht late Alfred Delier-6:30 p.m.
Clolcaao Syaapltoay: A Tribute to tht Arts- 8 p .m.
Wednesday, June 19
Nalloaal p,... O ab: Mario Cuomo, Governor or New
York-1 p.m.
Cambrtdat fonoa : Will Rt liaious Liberty Survive? Ed
[)oerr, executive director of Americans for Religious
Libeny- 4 p.m.
Mu ll< from tbt Moaatalu : Hiahli&hts from the 1985
Strange Music Festival-6:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 20
Nallo ul P<HO O ub: .Diaae.r Phelps, Notre Dame
baskttball eoach- 1 p.m.
Ford Hall Foru m: Civil Rights and the Federal
Government- 7 p.m.
Friday, June 21
fMus on til< Roaloa: .Dick Teubnor talks wh h
Appalachian Development Center starr about the
upeomina Appalachian Celebration. June 24-29-4 p.m.
Mldnl&ht, on NPR Playhouw: In Mountain or Solitude,
a count y sheriff hunts for a aanp ter's hit man on a
mysterious mountain ...and m..,ts an Insane hermh.-7:30
p .m.
Saturday , June 22
fiH Mari<el: Sabia, Jan Brown, Judy Small, James L..,
Stanley and Geof Moraan- 2 p.m.
folkstaae: La Bottino Souriat e, a fou r· man Quebecois
band-4 p.m.

WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
sta tion. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m . to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thursday, June 13
Ft>rd Hall Ft>rum: Thomu Winship and current trends in
the med ia-7 p.m.
SP ECIAL: In honor of WMK Y's 20th Annivenary, Dan
Hinopole hosts an Aalli• onary Rtlroope<ll•t rocappina
the favorites or tht last 20 yea<$-8 p.m.
Friday, June 14
Nall<>oal Prns Oab: Rajiv Ohandi, Prime Minister of
lndia-1 p.m .

Thursday

13
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Appalachian
Celebration
opens Monday
MSU's ninth annual Appalachian Celebration,
a week-long salute to the mountain culture
heritage, will open this Monday.
Exhibits, workshops for adults and children,
tours, concerts, and an arts and crafts market
will highlight the Celebration expected to draw
between 10,000 and 15,000 visitors to the
campus.
Traditional arts and crafts and demonstrations
will be the fare daily in Button Drill Room from
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. ln addition to the handcrafts,
there will be a Coal Mining Memorabilia
Exhibit, featuring tools, lamps, scrip and other
items used by early miners, and a display of
more than 150 photographs from Kentucky's
past, some dating back to the 1880s.
The oldtime mining exhibit is furnished by the
National Scrip Collectors Association, while the
photographs are part of a soon-to-be published
pictorial history of Kentucky being compiled by
Dr. Stuart S. Sprague.
In addition to the traditional displays in
Button, contemporary craft works will be
exhibited in Claypool-Young Art Gallery
through July 28. A public reception to preview
the exhibit is scheduled Sunday from 7:30 to 10
p.m. at the gallery.
Capping the Celebration on Saturday will be
the Appalachian Arts and Crafts Market with
more than 80 craftsmen selling mountain
handcraft items and regional foods at Laughlin
Health Building from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. There
will be an open-air stage at the market, where
traditional musicians will perform and conduct
workshops throughout the day.
Special entertainment is scheduled each
evening, including concerts by the Marc Pruett
Band, Ratcliff Family Band and Trapezoid.
Tickets to these events, scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
in Button Auditorium, will be available at the
door.
A Gospel Music Night is scheduled on
Wednesday and a a variety program," An
Appalachian Family Evening," is planned for
Thursday. Friday night will be the "Gathering
of Traditional Musicians."
(Additional details on Appalachian
Celebration events may be found in the
Activities Calendar.)

Golf course closes
at noon Saturday
The University Golf Course will close at noon
on Saturday, June 22, due to the annual MSU
Quarterback Golf Outing scheduled that
afternoon.
Open play will be available during the
morning however, according to Jim Wells,
manager. The course will be open on Sunday.

Conference set by
Appalachian Writers
The third annual conference of the
Appalachian Writers Association will be held at
MSU June 28-30.
Workshops in short story,. poetry, science
fiction, children's literature, mystery fiction ,
novel and article writing will be o ffered. The
featured speaker will be Hariette Simpson
Arnow, author of "Hunter's Horn" and "The
Dollmaker."

June 20, 1985

For y_our information
BOR acts on
salary policy
In a special meeting June 15, the MSU Board
of Regents approved salaries for 16 former
administrators returning to teaching posts under
nine-month contracts.
The policy calls for them to receive nineelevenths of their 1984-85 salary, plus the three
percent 1985-86 increase given all university
employees.
The 16 former administrators affected
included six who requested reassignment, five
whose reassignment resulted from the BOR's
administrative reorganizations a nd five returned
to teaching by the president.
The new policy, which repeals MSU Policy
Statement 2-32, will be followed in similar
situations in the future.
The board was given four possible salary
formulas by President Reinhard from which to
make its determination. These included the
previous policy, a nine-twelfths system, a
straight percentage formula and the nineelevenths proposal.
The meeting, which included a two-hour
executive session, was the third time the BOR
had deliberated on the salary question.
In a brief report to the Board, President
Reinhard noted that the first of the University's
four summer orientation programs had elicited
positive responses from participants.
He also reported that student-generated
acceptances for fall admission were up 3. 11
percent over the same period last year.

Library to display
portrait today
Camden-Carroll Library will display a fivefoot portrait of Jonathon Belcher, 17th Century

Peo~le

colonial governor and co-founder of Princeton,
today (June 20) fro m 2 to 4 p.m. on the second
floor.
The painting is the work of former MSU
student Elden Lounsberry and is owned by MSU
alumnus Dr. F.R. Belcher, who is a descendam
of the "Governor of the Bay. "

Ky. Boys' State

to convene Sunday
A military leader, NASA official and a U.S.
senator will be among those addressing the 1985
Kentucky Boys' State convention which opens
on campus June 23.
More than 300 youth from acro~s the state are
expected to participate in the week-long
program , sponsored annually by the Kentucky
American Legion.
Special guest speakers include Maj. Gen. Billy
G. Wellman , adjutant general, Kentucky
National Guard; Patterson Biggs, aerospace
specialist with NASA, and U.S. Sen . Wendell
Ford.
The group will study government operations,
elect city and state officials, and establish a
general assembly where they will introduce bills
and perform other funct ions of their offices.

Ky. Girls' State
to convene Monday
Morehead State University will host the 1985
Kentucky Girls' State convention next week.
Approximately 300 high school juniors are
expected to participate in the practical learning
experience in state and local government
sponsored by the Kentucky American Legion
Auxiliary. Speakers will include a number of
city, county and state officials.
Elections will be conducted to elect a Girls'
State Governor and other public officials.

in the NEWS

Janelle Dellcata, Department of Art adjunct
faculty member, will exhibit a selection of her
tapestries and woven wall hangings July 1-15
with members of "A Common Thread," a fiber
artists group, at the Visual Elements Gallery,
Wellfleet, Mass.
Qyde I. James, director of Student Activities
and Organizations, and James A. Morton,
director, Division of Student Housing, were
judges for the recent Morgan County Junior
Miss Scholarship Revue.
Dr. John PhWey, Department of Physical
Sciences chair, and Brandon Nuttall of the
Kentucky Geological Survey co-chaired the
Technical Sessions of the 49th annual meeting of
the Kentucky Oil and Gas Association held at
the Lexington Hyatt Regency on June 12-14.
Maj. Genld L. Adams, associate professor of
military science, currently is serving as instructor
and evaluator at the Army ROTC Advanced
Camp, Fort Lewis, Wash., where many juniors
in MSU's ROTC program are in attendance. He
returns to campus July 29.
Deborah Atkinson, acting director, Office of
Computing Services, attended the annual AIMS
Users Group meeting in St. Louis, Mo. , where
she was elected treasurer. The group meeting
was followed by a meeting of ByyteBaack, Inc.,

shareholders and directors. MSU is a
shareholder in ByyteBaack, which owns the
administrative information management system
(AIMS) currently used at the University.
Dr. Stuart S. Sprague, professor of
geography, government and history, spoke on
Abstracting Genealogical Records at the
Kentucky Genealogical institute, sponsored by
the Friends of the Archives at Frankfort, June
17.
Glenn Johnston, Department of Mathematical
Sciences chair, Robert Undahl, and Rodger
Hammons, professors; and Gordon Nolan and
James Mann, associate professors, attended the
annual meeting of the Kentucky Section of the
Mathematical Association of America recently
held at Eastern Kentucky University. Hammons,
who had been chair-elect , assumed the chair of
the Kentucky Section for a two-year term.
Ray Roberts, chief engineer for WMKY
Radio, was honored for "excellence in
engineering and for dedicated service to
WMKY" at the public radio station's 20th
anniversary banquet on Saturday, June 15.
Roberts has been with WMKY for 15 years.
Nearly 100 former and current WMKY
personnel and Community Advisory Board
members attended the banquet.
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Lord Pottr Wlauc7: Slrona Poison-6 p.m.
Monday, June 24
Bradbury tJ: The Hopponess Machine-6:30p.m.
AudloviJions: Roek n' Roll Summ<r with Many. Pauy
and Todd- 10 p.m.
Tuesday, June 25
About BookJ and Wriltrs: Thomas Norton talks about
" One Hundred Years of Colelc:tina in America: The
Story of Sotheby Parke Bemet"-4 p.m.
Tho Roeord Sholl: Best of the Re<ord Shelf-6:30p. m.
Wednesday, June 26
Cambrldae Forum: The Good War. with author and orlll
historian Studs Terkel-4 p.m.
Music lrom tho Mountains: Highlights from the 1985
S1ranse Music Festivlll-6:30 p.m.
Thursda y, June 27
NPR PloyhouJt: Tonaues, by Sam Shepard and Joseph
Chaikin- 6:30 p.m.
Ford Hall Forum: Stiern:e, Teehnology and the Fedttlll
Government with Ram..y O ark-7 p.m.
Friday, June 28
Foeus on tbe Roaloa: Gad Wilson talks with Morehead
Cit y Polite Ofnters Bob Crls,.·ell and Dennis Human
about child abuse-4 p.m .
P ortrait• lo Blue: Early Ytars o f Fats Domino-6:30
p. m.
Saturday, Jun< 29
SPE<..1AL ATTRAcnON: WMKY brinss you
Trapezoid, an unusual Applllachian string band, in
ooneert in MSU's Button Auditorium. Tickets are SS ror
adults and S2 for stud<nts.-7:30 p.m.

MSU has role
in new program
Public school educators from 32 Eastern
Kent ucky school systems are on campus this
week preparing for their role in the state's new
teacher certification program.
MSU has been designated as one of seven
regional t raining centers for the Beginning
Teacher Internship Program.
Under legislation enacted by the Kentucky
General Assembly, all new teachers must serve a
o ne-year internship prior to certification. During
this period, they will be observed by their
principal, a resource teacher named by the
Department of Education and a university
person.
" We're involved in training trainers to train
trainers," explained Dr. George Troutt,
coordinator of MSU Teacher In-Service
Education . "After completing their work here,
these public school educators will go back and
train area teams, who in turn will train
observers," he said.
Assisting Troutt as members of MSU's
Commonwealth Training Faculty are Shirley
Blair, coordinator of clinical and field
experience, and Randy Wells, pro fessor of
education .
"We are preparing them in a specialized
observation technique-the Florida Performance
Measurement System," Troutt said. "Using this
proven system, we can provide s pecifics rather
than generalizatio ns to be used as guidelines and
as standards for new teachers.
"The Beginning Teacher Internship Program
offers tremendous assistance to new teachers,"
Troutt noted. " They will receive professional
growth help from trained o bservers, including
their peers."
Troutt praised the public school
administrators for their support of the
cooperative effort. "The program has created ,
for t he first time, a partnership between those of
us responsible for educating teachers and public
school personnel. Together we will make that
crucial decision as to whether a teacher will be
certified ."

MSU·TV highlights
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 have
been set for Summer I, according to Autumn
Grubb-Swetnam, coordinator of TV production,
Department of Communications.
Programming begins at 4 p.m. daily. All times
are p.m.
Monday
4- Kentut ky Afield
4:30- Washinaton in Review
S- Edueation Notebook
5:30- Modem Talklna Pio:tures
Tuesday
4- Ha lfRest
4:30-Newsmaker
5- MSU Sho" <ISC
5:30-Sp«illl
Wednesday
4- Washinaton in Review
4:30-Edutatlon Notebook
5- Kentucky Afield
5:30-Mod<rn Talkln1 Pio:tures
Tbunday
4- Newsmaker
4:30-Half Rest
5- MSU Showcase
5:30-Speeial
Frldoy
4- Modern Talkin& Pio:tures
4:30-Kentut ky Afidd
5- Edut ation Notebook
5:30- Washinaton in Review

WMKY highlights
WMKY -FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m . to
midnight at 90.3 o n the FM band.
Thursday, June 20
National PrHI Oub: Di&&<r Phelps, Noire Dame
basketball coa<h- 1 p.m.
Ford Hill For11111: Covil Riahts and the Federal
Govomment- 7 p. m.
Friday, June 21
t' ocus oa tho Rqloa: Dit k Teubn<r tlll ks with
Appalachian Denlopmcnt Cmt<r sta ff about the
upoomina Appalathian Celebration, June 24-29-4 p.m.
PortrllltJ In Blue: Oarence Gatemouth Brown-6:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 22
Bluoa,... Dhtnloo: Host Usa Lally talks with the
Kentucky Rambl<rS from Louisville-7 a. m. (The
Ramblers will be in ooncert in Grayson on June 22.)
MePortload's Pluo Jan: Bill Dobbins- II a .m.
Sunday, June 23
Hortlo ns: Copina skills and adjustments for those
suddenly blinded- 4 p.m.

Job Vacancies...
INTERNAL OPENINGS:
Secretary I , Department of Education ,
College of Professional Studies. Closing date is
June 26.
Secretary I, Department of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is June 26.
Secretary I, Special Services, Graduate and
Special Academic Programs. Closing date is
June 26
Secretary II , Office of University Attorney,
Office of the President. Closing date is June 26
EXTERNAL OPENINGS:
Women' s Tennis Coach (9 months, part-time),
Office o f Intercollegiate Athletics. Closing date
is July I .
Nursing poslllons, I non-tenure and 4 tenure
track, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health, College o f Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled .
Women's oftball Coack, Office o f
Intercollegiate Athletics. Closing date is Jul) 19 .
Assistant Professor of •ood> und Nutrition .
Department of Home Econom ics , College of
Applied Science\ and Tech nology. Clo~in g date
is July IS.
Coordinator of Mining Techno l o~t) 1-'rogram,
Department of Agriculture and Nalltral
Resources, College of Applied Sci e nce~ a nd
Technology . Clo>ing date is July IS.
Assistant 1-'rofessor of Foodservicc
Administration , Department o f Home
Economics, College of Applied Sc i en ce~ and
Technology. Closing date is July IS.
Director of Computing ervices. Office of
Computing Services, Di'i~io n of Administrative
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is July 12.
Assistant Food Services Manager, Office o f
Food Services, Division o f Administrati• e and
Fiscal Services. Closing date is July 30.
Research Assl cant, Office o f Budgets and
Management , Information Services, Di•ision o f
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is June 28.
Staff Writer, Office o f Public Info rmation,
Office of the Assistant to the President for
University Relations. Closing date is July 26.
Assistant Professor of Journalism,
Department of Communications, College of Arts
and Sciences. Closing date is until fi lled.
Assistant Professor of Speech, Department of
Co mmunications, College of Arts a nd Sciences.
Closing date is until filled.

Norma Froehlich
appointed director
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office o f Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
facu lty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week 's issue must be received by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor

Norma Froehlich has been appointed director
of the Office of Budget and Management
Information Services, according to Vice
President for Administrative and Fiscal Services
Porter Dailey.
Formerly budget/policy analyst for the office,
Froehlich has been at Morehead State since
1983, having previously been business manager
for the Lexington Public Library. She earned
her bachelor' s degree from the University of
Missouri.
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Richard Miles
appointed
bands director

For y_our information

Richard B. Miles has been appointed director
of bands at MSU, effective July I.
Miles has been director of bands and
coordinator of secondary music at Lafayette
(Ind.) Jefferson High School since 1979. Prior
to that time, he was director of music and bands
and supervisor of music for Elkin (N.C.) City
Schools.
" Mr. Miles was selected by a search
committee from 80 college and high school band
directors who applied for the position," Dr.
Robert Burns, dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences, said.
"He comes from a tremendous high school
program, where he has established himself as
one of the brightest, most innovative musicians
in the country. He also has a strong
commitment to music education in the total area
of bands," the dean added.
A native of North Carolina, Miles is a
graduate of Appalachian State University. He
earned the Master of Science in Music Education
degree and an Advanced Certificate in Music
Education from the University of Illinois,
Urbana-Champaign, where he was a drill
designer for the "Marching IUini" and graduate
assistant supervisor of student teachers for the
Music Education Division.
He has participated in a variety of clinics on
symphonic and concert band musicianship and
marching band show design, includ ing ones with
staff members of the Bridgemen and Muchachos
drum and bugle corps.
Under his direction, the Lafayette Jefferson
High School Symphonic, Concert and Marching
bands have consistently won superior ratings.
The LJHS Marching Band is a three-time fmalist
in the Grand National Championship of
Marching Bands in America and the 1983
Central United States Regional Grand Champion
of Marching Bands in America.
" We think Mr. Miles will create an eliciting
new look for our bands, building on what
traditionally has been one of our strongest
programs. The band is the core of any music
program. It is a showcase for students and the
University," Dean Bums said.

A little bit of England will make its way onto
the campus later this summer when the Job
Training Program (JTP) staff launches a sixmonth course for nannies.
MSU has been awarded a S30,000 grant from
TEN-CO Private Industry Council, funded
through the Job Training Partnership Act, to
provide the new program.
The nanny, or children's nurse, has long been
a n established pa rt of English family life and,
accord ing to JTP trainer Jacquelyn Scott, a
survey has shown considerable interest in such a
program in the region.
Use of a nanny would be an alternative for
child care today, Scott said. " Most working
couples are not upper-class, but have child care
needs to be met," she said. " By providing a
sense of stability and taking care of the parents'
most treasured possession, a nanny could
become part of the eastern Kentucky family,"
she added.
Students in the NaMy Program will be
psychologically screened and then trained in
basic child development, children's literature and
firs t aid. The class will be open to men and
women with high school diplomas and
preferably with access to an auto mobile.
Once the course has been completed, students
may work as nannies. They also may enroll in a
two-year program at Midway College which
o ffers certification as a nanny.
And, according to Scott, there is even a naMy
placement service which matches prospective
employers with a narmy who most closely suits
their needs.
Additional information on the program is
available from the JTP, Cllitension 2370.

Leith Clough named
gold bar recruiter
Second Lt . Leith Clough, a recent MSU
graduate, has been assigned to the Department
of Military Science as a Gold Bar Recruiter. She
will assist the department with on-campus
programs for high school seniors and new MSU
students until her departure to Fort Sill, Okla.,
in early August.

U store to close
for inventory
University store persoMel will be completing
the store inventory this week , according to John
Collis, d irector. The store will be closed on
Saturday, June 29, and on Monday, July I.

JTP to offer
nanny training

Registration set
for Summer II
Registration for MSU's second summer
session will be conducted from 8 a .m. to 4 p.m.
in the Crager Room , Adron Doran University
Center. Summer II classes begin Tuesday, July
9, and continue through Aug. 2
Students will be admitted to the registration
area by a n alphabetical system based on last
names. All fees should be paid at time of
registration.

Six MSU students
to enter med school
Six students from the Department of
Biological and Environmental Sciences will enter
medical school in the fall. They are:
John Van Hoose and Cynthia Madden, who
will attend the University of Kentucky; James
Vansant, Camilia Belcher and Gwyn Taylor,
who have been accepted at the University of
Louisville, and Timothy Siegel, who will study
at Wright State University.

MSU coeds vie
for Miss Kentucky
Four MSU students, including the current
Miss MSU, Leslie Dawn McBrayer, will compete
in the upcoming Miss Kentucky Scholarship
Pageant.
In addition to McBrayer, they are: Karen
Parks, Miss Ashland; Penny Lynn Childers,
Miss East Kentucky, and Stephanie Lynne Kiser,
Miss Grayson.
T he pageant will be held July 11-13 in
Louisville. The wiM er will then represent the
state in the Miss America Pageant to be held
Sept. 14 in Atlantic City, N.J .

MSU to observe
Independence Day
MSU will be closed Thursday, July 4 in
observance of the Independence Day holiday.
Offices will reopen at 8 a .m. on Friday, July 5.
Update will not be published next week due to
the holiday. Publication will resume the
following week. Deadline for submitting
information is noon on Tuesday.

Yurkovich selected
for special chorus
Paula Yurkovich, a graduate student of Vasile
Venettozzi, has been chosen through national
auditions to take part in a special choral group
at the Choral Directors Conducting Workshop
at Saranac Lake, N.Y., July 20-25.
The 24-member chorus will be performing
with the Gregg Smith Singers.

People in the NEWS
Faye lkk ber, acting director of libraries, and
Dr. Mary Powell, retired facu lty, cond ucted a
workshop in Hazard for the Kentucky River
Regional Library District on J une 14.
Approximately 30 librarians and bookmobile
personnel attended the five-hour session on
management of a small public library.
Roberta Blair, librarian, and Rutb Robinson,
secretary, Camden-Carroll Library, a ttended an
IBM workshop entitled " Buyer's G uide to P .C.

Word Processing" in Lelliington on June 14.
Margaret D. Patton, associate professor of
sociology, attended the Kentucky Juvenile
Justice Conference on June 20 at the Harley
H otel in Lexington.
Geraldine Hall, consultation and education
coord inator, Pathways Inc., conducted a stress
management workshop for employees at
Camden-Carroll Library on June I I and June
13.
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WMKY highlights

Women's Tennis Coach (9 months, part-time),
Office of Intercollegiate Athletics. Closing date
is July I.
Nursing positions, I non-tenure and 4 tenure
track, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Women's Softball Coach, Office of
Intercollegiate Athletics. Closing date is July 19.
Assistant Professor of Foods and Nutrition,
Department of Home Economics, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is July IS.
Coordinator of Mining Technology Prognm,
Depanment of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is July IS.
Assistant Professor of foodservlce
Admlnlstntlon, Department of Home
Economics, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is July IS.
Director of Computing Services, Office of
Computing Services, Division o f Administrative
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is July 12.
Assistant food Services Manager, Office of
Food Services, Division of Administrative and
Fiscal Services. Closing date is July 30.
Research Assistant, Office of Budgets and
Management, Information Services, Division of
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is June 28.
Staff Writer, Office of Public Information,
Office of University Relations. Closing date is
July 26.
Assistant Professor of Journalism,
Department of Communications, College of Ans
and Sciences. Closing date is July 17.
Assistant Professor of peech, Department of
Communications, College of ArtS and Sciences.
Closing date is July 17.

Dr. Anderson
guest speaker
MSU will sponsor a Conference on
Performance Tasks for supervisors of student
teachers on Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon in
Ginger Hall
Approximately 75 student teacher supervisory
personnel from schools in 16 of the University's
service area counties are expected to attend,
according to Dr. John W. Payne, coordinator of
professional laboratory experiences.
Vice President for Academic Affairs Roberta
Anderson will be the keynote speaker for the
session. She will discuss aspc:ctS of teacher
preparation.
Saturday morning's program will include
panel discussions tailored to secondary,
elementary and special education teaching with
facu lty members from the Department of
Education.

Job Vacancies..•
INTERNAL OPENINGS:
Flnanda.l Aid Spedallst, Office of Financial
Aid, Division of Student Development. Closing
date is July 3.
Data Processing SpKiallsVSecretary, East
Kentucky SBDC/ ADC. C losing date is July 3.
EXTERNAL OPENINGS:
Secretary I, Office of Career Planning and
Placement, Division of Student Development.
Closing date is July S.
Accountant, Deparunent of Food Services,
Division of Adrninistative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is July 30.
Residence Hall Director, Office of Residence
Education, Division of Student Development.
Closing date is July 17.
Poultry Tec.h nklan, Mountaintop Agricultural
Complex-Martiki, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is July 5.
Poultry Laborer, Mountaintop Agricultural
Complex-Martiki, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is July 5.
Truck Driver/ General Serviceman,
Mountaintop Agricultural Complex-Maniki,
College of Applied Sciences and Technology.
Closing date is July S.

WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thursday. Ju"" 27
NPR Playbo-: Tonaues, by Sam Shepard and Josq>h
Chalkln-6:30 p.m.
Fonl Hall Fonua: Scieoc:e, TecbnolOSY and tM Fedcnl
ao.~mrmnt With Ramsey Oark-7 p.m.
Friday, Jun~ 28
Focu on tile RoaJo•: Gail Wllsoo talb with Morehead
City Pollee Orticcr> Bob Criswell and Dc:nnb Human
about child abtae-'1 p .m.
Portnlttl• 81~: EMiy Years of Fats Domino-6:30
p.m.
Saturday, June 29
SPECIAL ATTliAcnOS: WMKY bnnp you
Trapezoid, an unLl!ual Appalachian stnna band, in
c:oncen tn MSU's Button Audnonum. Tickets are S5 fiX
adults and Sl for studmu.-7:30 p.m.
MtPattlud'• Pluo Jau: Walter Bishop Jr. - 11 a.m.
Sunday, June 30
Horltons: Profile on black author Nikki Giovanni,
~<Sterday ... today-4 p.m.
The Mlnd'1 E)t: S,.in~h~rd, by HRns Chrlsuan
AndtrSOn- 6 p. m.
Monday, July I
A Cant icle for Lo!bowltt: A IS pan <tory \Ct tn tM
distant future, after nuclear .. ~r has d<vastated canh.
Adapted from Walter M '1.11iler's clas•i<: novel.-6:30
p.m.
Muslt In Amtriet: Listeners become "armchair tra'<'tltrs,.
10 I vast vantty of places ..-Mrc tood mUSIC iS M.IDJ
made.-7 p. m.
Tuesday, July 2
atlonal Press Club: Vice President Gcora~ BLl!h- 1
p.m.
NP R PlayhoUH: In The War an Heaven, Joseph Chatktn
performs text wriuen by Sam Shepard accompanted by
Lht author on various irutrument.s.-7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 3
Cambrldce Fonam: A Ptasant from El Salvador, .. uh
Peter Gould and Slq>hen Stanu-4 p.m
Mosk frora tM Mo. .l.llu: Ht~htiahts from the Suuh
Annual Stranae Music Fesuval-6:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 4
Common Ground: Dd'~nsc and the Dc:ficit-4 p.m.
Moon Over MorOtto: A returnina favorite from NPR
Playhouse with hero Jack Flanders. Tonijjht's episode is
The Lost World- 6:30p.m.
Friday, July 5
Focu on tht ~U&toa: The M&rtlki Mountaintop
Reclamation Proaram-4 p.m.
A MovHble Fuse: Tlus new Pf01BJ11 features
contemporary"""'.,.. readtna from their works. Today
hear lou~ Simpson read from People Llv~ Here-7:30
p.m.
Saturday, July 6
Folk Sampler: Uvina in Our Country World- 10 a .m.
Jau Summit: This new Pf01BJ11 htaJtllaJtu the Monterey
Jan Festival. Toni&ht hear lionel Hampton and his
Orchestra, Bobby McFerrin, Eddie "Cicanhead" Vinson
and Richi~ Cole with Alto Madness- 9 p.m.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor
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Committee
members
announced
Members of Morehead State University's
Mission and Long-Range Plan Committee have
been selected, President Herb. F. Reinhard
announced earlier this week.
The It-member committee includes the
following University Board of Regents
appointees: Harry LaViers of Irvine, who will
serve as chairperson; Dr. Forest Skaggs of
Lynch and Mrs. Patricia Burchett of Paintsville.
Elected by the Faculty Senate were Dr.
Richard Hunt, associate professor of chemistry,
and Dr. Frederick Mueller, professor of music.
Richard Baxter, executive assistant to the
president, and Dr. Gary Grace, vice president
for student development, were appointed by Dr.
Reinhard.
MSU Student Association Ben Ideo of
Bloomingburg, Ohio, named Mike Fox of Olive
Hill and himself as student representatives.
Serving on the committee by virtue of their
office are David Bolt of Morehead, MSU
Alumni Association president, and Dan Lacy of
Ashland, MSU Foundation president.
The committee is c.harge with drating a
contemporary mission and a five to seven year
plan to chart direction for the University. The
committee's recommendations will be submitted
in November to Dr. Reinhard , who will forward
them to the various campus constituent groups
for review and recommendations. The draft plan
is expected to be submitted to the Regents in
February for their consideration and action.

Surplus property
sale set July 27
MSU will hold its own version of a yard sale
at 10 a.m. Saturday, July 27, at Richardson
Livestock Arena on the University farm on Ky.
377.
The surplus property sale will be conducted by
C. Roger Lewis auctioneers and will be held
"rain or shine." All merchandise will be sold as
it with no warranties, expressed or implied and
must be paid for by cash or check at the time of
purchase.
Hundreds of items will be available including
air conditioners, bed frames and mattresses,
greeting cards, table saw, sofas, light fllttures ,
lumber, cash registers, television sets, roof
sheeting and typewriters.

Eagle Lake open
for swimming, boating
MSU's Eagle Lake is now open to faculty,
staff and students and their guests for swimming
and boating from noon to 7 p.m. daily. Guests
must be accompanied by their University host.
In addition to swimming under lifeguard
supervision, there are paddle boats available for
a $2 per half hour rental fee. There is a Sl
access fee to the lake area and MSU I. D. cards
will need to be shown .
Future plans for the recreational complex call
for picnic tables and grills to be installed.

For y_our information
MSU 1.0. cards
free to employees
A MSU !.D. card does more than take up
space in your billfold these days.
"Your University I.D. card now provides you
after-hours security, special discounts at the
University Store and is your passport to Eagle
Lake and other MSU facilities," said Porter
Dailey, vice president for administrative and
fiscal services.
Effective Aug. 16, the MSU I. D. Card will
gain faculty and staff members a I 0 percent
discount on most purchases at the University
Store, according to Dailey. "This is a new
service offered by the U Store to our employees
and o ne which we think will be popular," he
said.
Faculty, staff and students in University
buildings after normal hours now may be asked
to show their !.D. cards to security officers as a
precautionary measure.
"The J.D. check is an effort to provide
increased security for the University and its
employees," said Gary Messer, director of safety
and security. "Our officers routinely check
buildings after normal working hours and many
of them know most of the University personnel,
but there may be times when it will be
neccessary to request proper identification. I
hope that all of you will cooperate with them,"
Messer added .
The MSU J.D. Card also will be necessary for
access to University swimming pools, Eagle Lake
and for library usage. "Using your J.D. Card
will facilitate on<ampus check cashing as well,"
Dailey said .
J.D. cards are issued at no cost to employees
by the Office of Personnel Services under the
newly-approved Personnel Policy PG 25.
Additional information may be obtained from
the Office of Personnel Services, extension 2121.

MS Department
offers electives
The Department of Military Science reminds
faculty members advising students that it offers
basic courses providing two general elective
credit hours without requiring a commitment to
military service.
Military Science 101 and 201 provide students
with a basic knowledge of the military,
fundamentals of leadership and management
and outdoor activities.

Peo~le

Norma Froehlich
named director
of budgets
Norma J . Froehlich , MSU budget policy
analyst since 1983, has been named director of
budgets and management information services
effective immediately.
Froehlich will be responsible for administering
the University-wide budget which is $39.2
million for the current fiscal year, according to
Porter Dailey, vice president for administrative
and fiscal services, who announced the
appointment.
"Ms. Froehlich has proven herself to be an
extremely capable administrator and we are
delighted to see her afford this opportunity for
advancement," Dailey said.
A resident of Mt. Sterling, Froehlich
previously was business manager for the
Lexington Public Library and a former federal
and state grants coordinator with the LexingtonFayette Urban County Government.
She earned the baccalaureate degree from the
University of Missouri at Columbia and is a
member of several professional organizations,
including the Association of Governmental
Accountants.
Active in equestrian sport activities, she has
been a judge for the Rolex International ThreeDay Event for the past four years.

'Hotline' for
computer users
The Office of Computing Services has
established a hotline number for reporting
computer equipment problems.
Equipment problems may be reported to
extension 2676, according to Debbie Atkinson,
acting director. "Please do not call the hotline
number to report software problems," Atkinson
said.
Callers should provide their computer user
number which is displayed in the upper right
hand corner of the screen when in the menu
selector. The user number also is flashed very
rapidly at the top left of the screen during
logging in and will be displayed when "WHO"
is typed in at the colon prompt.

in the NEWS

Rhonda Barnett and Bonita Lowe, clerktypists I, Camden-Carroll Library, recently attended an mM workshop in Lexington on
"Buyer's Guide to P.C. Spreadsheets."
Staff Sat. Mlcbael E. Fuaate, Department of
Military Science, is attending an advanced
course in logistics and management at Fort
Eustis, Va. He will return to campus July 30.
Qyde I . James, coordinator of Greek affairs
and student organizations, was awarded a
fellowship to attend the Interfraternity Institute
at Indiana University this week.

Dr. William J. Weikel, professor of education, has written a forward to Tbe Counselor's
Desk Manual: A Qlnlcal Handbook, authored
by Kenneth Gutsch and Jack Daniels, both of
the University of Southern Mississippi and
published earlier this month by Charles C.
Thomas of Springfield, Ill.
Capt. Roaer D. Qlne St., assistant professor
of military science, is serving as an evaluator of
college students at Army ROTC Camp, Fort
Knox, and will return to campus Aug. 12.
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UDdalie
Joe Planck
named director
of physical plant

Saturday, J uly 13
Folk S.mpler: An Irish Feast-10 a .m .
McPortl..d' o Pla.o Jan: Dave Brubeck- II a.m .
Tilt fin Morbi: The Best of the Aea Market-2 p.m.
Jan Sam•lt (A • .,. PfOITiliD fro• tile Mo•terer Jan
Fatlvoi):The Saxophone Summit with Bennie Caner,
Richie Cole, Eddie "Lockjaw" Davis, Jo.rnes Moody, AI
Cohn, and vocalist Ernestine Anderson-9 p.m.
Sunday, J uly 14
Cdebr.tlo• or Soaa: Mahler's Sonas of a Wayfarer and
Des Knaben Wunderhom-2 p.m.
Horizoos: Nepai's Rural Credit Project describes Nepali
women's attempts to obwn bank cred it lo.ns-4 p.m .
Monday, July 15
Music In Amertc:o: In this new proaram, listeners become
'"armchair travelers" to a vast var iety of places where
aood music is made-7 p.m.
Tuesday, July 16
A Pri ..to
The Personal Diaries of Women
presents Travelers-7:30p.m.
Mllwavktt Sympltoay Ordontr.: Mahler's Symphony
No. 2-Sp.m.
Wednesday. July 17
C.unbridae F......,: Human Ri ahu in the Phillipines with
Raul S. ManaJapus and J onathan Fine-4 p.m.
On tbe Rbe: Rhythm, blues, disco and dance music with
host Mark Anthony-10 p.m.
Thursday, July 18
Commoa Grouad: The Arms Race and American
Business: The Trimtab Factor-4 p.m.
Youaa Artkts Sho,..-se: A new prosram ded1cated to up
and comins artists throuahout the United States.
McGraw-Hill features some of the risma stars in toda) 's
clas5icel music-7 p.m.
Friday, July 19
Focus on tho Rralon: Walkins tour of the Martiki
Mountaintop Reclamation project (Pan 2)-4 p.m.
A Moveable fHSt: Allen Ginsberg reads from his poem
Wh ite Shroud-7:30p.m.
Saturday. July 20
Our Front Porch: Rory Block- 6 a.m.
Folk Sampler: American Waterways-tO a .m.
Jou Summit: The in1m1t1ble Lionel Hampton and his
Orchestra-9 p.m.

Job Vacancies..•

Joe Planck, acting director of physical plant
since last August, has been named to the post on
a permanent basis.
President H erb. F. Reinhard said of the
appointment:
" I am extremely pleased to appoint Joe
Planck to this position because his leadership as
acting director for the past 10 months has
earned him this continued opportunity.
Although our national search included other
candidates with very impressive backgrounds
and qualifications , we asked Joe nearly a year
ago to do the job and he indeed has done it
well ."
Dr. Reinhard continued:
"The campus revitalization program has made
dramatic progress and while we still have a great
challenge ahead of us, I know he is eager to
accept this challenge. Certainly Joe and all of
our physical plant employees are to be
congratulated.
Planck, a native of Rowan County, had been
on the physical plant staff since 1978 as an
accountant and assistant director before
assuming the acting director post. A graduate of
MSU , he is active in the Association of Physical
Plant Administrators for Urtiversities and
Colleges.
A Mason, he also is involved in Little League
and Scouting. He is the father of four children .
His wife, the former Jane Reed, is MSU
telephone operator/receptiortist.

U Store hours
Urtiversity Store hours for Summer II will be
as follows: 8:05 a.m. to 4:25 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The store will be open
Saturday, July 20, from 8:30 to 11:4S a.m. and
on Aug. 3 (Commencement) from 10 a.m. to I
p.m., reopening after Commencement for
business until 4 p.m.

Price lists out
Current price lists for office supplies have
been distributed to department heads, directors,
and vice presidents. Additional copies may be
obtained by contacting the Office of Printing
Services, extension 2032.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Tuesday in AY 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor

INTERNAL OPENINGS:
Secrelllry I, Office of Admissions, Division
for Academic Affairs. Closing date is July 17.
Secrelllry I, Spons Information Office,
Academic Athletic Center. Closing date is July
17.
Secretary I , Appalachian Development Center,
Office of Graduate and Special Programs.
Closing date is July 17.
EXTERNAL OPENINGS:
Accountant, Department of Food Services,
Division of Administative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is July 30.
Residence Hall Director, Office of Residence
Education, Division of Student Development.
Closing date is July 17.
Nunlng positions, I non-tenure and 4 tenure
track, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled .
Women's Softball Coach, Office of
Intercollegiate Athletics. Closing date is July 19.
Assistant Professor of Foods and Nutrition,
Department of H ome Economics, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is July IS .
Coordinator of Mining Technology Prog111m,
Department of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is July IS.
Assistant Professor of Foodsel"\'lce
Administration, Department of Home
Economics, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is July IS.
Director of Computing Sel""lces, Office of
Computing Services, Division of Administrative
a nd Fiscal Services. Closing date is July 12.
Asslslllnt Food Sel""lc:es Ma nager, Office of
Food Services, Division of Administrative and
Fiscal Services. Closing date is July 30.
Staff Writer, Office of Public Information,
Office of University Relations. Closing date is
July 26.
Asslslllnt Professor of Journalism,
Department of Communications, College of Arts
and Sciences. Closing date is July 17.
Asslslllnt Professor of Speec:b, Department of
Communications, College of Arts and Sciences.
Closing date is July 17.
Farm Laborer (Swine), Mountaintop
Agricultural Complex-Martiki, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is July 17.

Sp""'"

MSU·TV highlights
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 have
been set for Summer II, according to Autumn
Grubb-Swetnam, coordinator of TV production,
College of Ans and Sciences.
Programming begins at 4 p.m. daily. All times
are p.m.
Mo•day
4- Kentucky Afield
4:30-Washinaton In Review
5- Education Notebook
5:30-Modern Talltlna P ictures
Tuesday
4- HalfRest
4:30-Newsmaker
5- MSU Showcase
5:30-Spedal
Wech•ad•y
4-Washinaton in Review
4:30-E.ducation Notebook
5-Kentucky Afield
5:30-Modem Talki111 Pictures
Thundoy
4-Newsmaker
4:30-Half Rest
5-MSU Showcase
5:30-Speeial
friday
4-Modern Talkin& Pictures
4:30-Kmtucky Afield
5-E.ducation Notebook
5:30- Washlnaton in Review

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band .
Friday, July 12
focu o• tbe Rqlo•: Walki"' tou r of the Maniltl
Moun taintop Reclamation Project-4 p.m.
Portraits I• Blvo: The blues side of jau orpn-6:30
p.m .
A Movnbk feul: Contemporary writer and feminist
Rita Mae Brown reads from Ruby Fruit JullJ)e-7:30
p.m .

Friday

Thursday
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Provisional
accreditation
received

For y_our information

Morehead State University's Special
Equestrians Program has received provisional
accreditation from the North American Riding
for the Handicapped Association (NARHA).
A cooperative effort between MSU and the
Rowan County School system, the program is
designed to teach riding skills to handicapped
youngsters.
Provisional accreditation, the first step to full
accreditation, was granted following an on-site
inspection by Lida McCowan, executive director
of the Cheff Center for the Handicapped,
·
Augusta, Mich.
Tammy McMillan, MSU instructor of
horsemanship, and Janet Lewis of Morehead are
the program coordinators. Lewis serves as
Rowan Coumy School system liaison.
" One of only a few such programs in the
nation, the Special Equestrians Program is a
very special outreach activity and we are
extremely proud of this recognition,"said Dr.
Charles Derrickson, dean of the College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. "Mrs.
McMillan and Mrs. Lewis are to be
congratulated for their efforts," he added .
" Accreditation is crucial to the program's
success as it demonstrates to parents that it is
safe," McMillan noted. " This is a truly
important activity for these youngsters," Lewis
said. " It's a means for them to learn a special
skill which in tum enhances their self-worth . For
some it has even been a way of overcoming fear
of animals," she added.
Without volunteers, the program would not
exist, according to its coordinators. "Volunteers
don't even need to lrnow much about horses,
just interested in youngsters," McMillan said .

The 1985 edition of the Raconteur, the
student yearbook, has been selected as a sample
yearbook by its publishers and sections of the
annual will be reprinted in the firm's 1981
College and University Design Book.
Taylor Publishing Company of Dallas, Texas,
will distribute copies of the yearbook to its sales
representatives nationwide for their display use.
It was selected on the basis of its layout design,
theme development and utilization of graphic
arts, according to Patti Rollins, Taylor account
executive.
In his request to reprint sections of the
annual, David Honnold, associate director of
Taylor's college and university division, said the
company had found eenain sections to be
"examples of superior design."
The yearbook is expected to be ready for
campus distribution this fall, according to
student editor Judy Flavell. The faculty adviser
is Dr. Richard J . Dandeneau .

NOTICE
The new I 985-86 MSU telephone
directory will be published in the near
future, according to Ron Moss, Personnel
Services director.
Home telephone numbers and addresses
will be included in the directory; however,
those employees not wishing such
Information to be published should notify
the Office of Pe.n onnel Services by Aug. l.

1985 Raconteur
receives honors

Reception Friday
for Bob Stokes
Bob Stokes, purchasing officer, Division of
Administrative and Fiscal Services, will retire
Aug. 31 after 36 years of services at MSU.
A reception honoring him is scheduled Friday,
July i9, from 8 to 10 a .m. in Howell-McDowell
202. His friends are invited to stop by and wish
him well.

Chris Gallaher
new chair of
music department
Dr. Christopher S. Gallaher, professor of
music, has been named chair of the Department
of Music.
In announcing the appoimment, Dr. Robert
L. Burns, dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences, said:
"Dr. Gallaher is an innovative music educator
who is aware of the diverse needs of the
department and is eager to accept the challenges
ahead. His talent as an arranger, composer and
musician has earned him the respect of others in
his field."
Gallaher, who assumed the post July I , has
been a member of the faculty since 1972. He
earned his bachelor's degree from MSU and his
M.M. and Ph.D. degrees from Indiana
University. A former director of bands for the
Raceland Independent Schools, he also taught at
Frostburg (Md.) State College and Indiana
University.
As a musician, he has more than 600 concert
tour and radio/ television appearances to his
credit, including performances with the Johnny
Mathis Show, Henry Mancini, Elvis Presley and
the Bob Hope Show.
He is active in the Society for Music Theory
and is a member of the National Association of
Jazz Educators, College Music Society, Locals 3
and 691 of the American Federation of
Musicians and the American Society for
Composers, Authors and Publishers (ASCAP).

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Betty Porter, Department of Nursing and
Allied Health chair, has received a $14,340 grant
from the Kentucky Department of Education for
a project entitled Title 11-B Regular: Nursing
and Allied Health Improvement, Innovation
and/or Expansion Program.
Peter McNeill, Appalachian Development
Center staff, received an $860 Kentucky
Humanities Council grant to support a
humanities Scholars-in-Residence program during the 1985 Appalachian Celebration.

Rick Hesterberg, sports information director,
anended the College Sports Information Directors of America convention in Boston, Mass.
earlier this month.
Dr. Robert Prickett, assistant professor of
education, and six students-Lucy Conn, Sara
Daniels, Hollis Burton Greer, Janice Ledford,
Bill Morgan and Linda Sabounchi-recently attended the 1985 annual Directors of Pupil Personnel Workshop in Frankfort.

uadatie
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MSU golf course
closed July 27·28
The University Golf Course will be closed aU
day both Saturday and Sunday, July 27-28, for
the MSU Invitational Golf Tournament.
Openings are still available for tournament
play and there is a S40 entry fee . Additional
information may be obtained by calling
extension 2866.

Bluegrass tennis
games set Saturday

Job Vacancies.••

WMKY highlights

iNTERNAL OPENINGS:
Secntary I, Department of Research, Grants
and Contracts, Office of Graduate and Special
Academic Programs. Closing date is July 24.
Secretary, Department of Research, Grants
and Contracts, Office o f Graduate and Special
Academic Programs. Closing date is July 27.
Transcript Clerk, Office of the Registrar,
Division for Academic Affairs. Closing date is
July 24.

WMKY-FM Is a non-<X>mmercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Friday, July 19
Focut oo Uoo Rflloo: Walkina tour of the Manikl
Mountaintop Reclamation project (Part 1~ p.m.
Portnltt 18 111110: Bobby Btand-6:30 p. m.
A Movtalllt F -: Alleft G insbera reads from his poem
Whlte Shroud-7:)() p.m.
Saturday, July 20
Our Froot Pordt: Rory Block- 6 a .m .
Folk Suoplor. American Waterways-10 a.m.
A Prairie H with hoot Ganitoc Koillor,
will be aired UVE from the Kentucky Center for the
Arts, Louisvilk--6 p.m .
Jau Sa••ll: The inimitable U oncl Hampton and his
Or<:hellro-9 p.m.
Sunday, July 21
C.....tloo of 5oet: Mendolssohn's contributions and
t.h e focton that inOuenctd blm- 1 p.m .
Th Mhod't Eyo: Follow the whimsical and mischievous
Peter Pan-6:30 p.m.
Monday, July 22
Ubrary o r Coocrou Cloambtr MIHic:: Pia no Quaneu by
Mozart, Roc:hberJ and Brahrns-2 p. m.
l ot0f11atloaal Fostlval: The Gachiner·Kantoret a nd Bach·
Colloalum Stuuaan perform Bach's Cantata Nos. 169
and 198--1 p.m .
Tuesday, July 11
A Privato Spo<o: The Pcnonal Otorics of Womcn, wnh
Andrea Lee-7:30 p.m .
Milwaukee )mp~oar On:hostra: Ha ndel, Foss,
Mcndclnoltn and llerho•-8 p.m.
Wednesday, July 24
Cambridao Forum: Thc Rtlla•ous Riah1 and ZioniSm,
with Ruth Mouly--4 p.m.
Musl< from tho Mountolns: Htahliahts from Ralph
Stanlty's Uth annual Mtrnonal Bluearass Festival-6:30
p.m.
Thursday, Jul y 2.5
Common Ground: Lcbanon·Tht Roots of 1ht
Problcm- 4 p.m.
Moon o•or MorO«o, from Nl'll PlayhouJO: Toni&ht's
cpiJOde is the Marrakcsh lntriaue-6:30 p.m.

eo.,......:

Preliminary tennis competition in the first
annual Bluegrass State Games will be conducted
Saturday at the MSU tennis couns. Play is
scheduled to begin at 9 a .m. and continue
throughout the day. Spectators are welcome and
there is no admission fee.

EXTERNAL OPENINGS:
Accountant, Oepanment of Food Services,
Division for Administrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is July 30.
Nurslna PoslllonJ, I non-tenure and 4 tenure
track, Depanment of Nursing and Allied
Health, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Women's Softball Coach, Office of
Intercollegiate Athletics. Closing date is July 19.
Assistant Food Service Manaaer, Department
of Food Services, Division for Administrative
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is July 30.

Upholstery repair
now available
Requests for furniture repair are now being
accepted by the Office o f Physical Plant's new
Upholstery Shop. While there is no charge for
labor, the cost of materials must be paid by the
requesting department . Costs will vary
depending on the item to be repaired and
material selected. Additional information may
be obtained by callina extension 2066.

MSU Credit Union
declares dividend
The Board of Directors of the Morehead State
Federal Credit Union has declared a quanerly
dividend of 8 percent on savings certificates of
S2,SOO or more and 7 percent on regular share
accounts for the three months ending June 30,
l98S.
The Credit Union is now making new and
used car loans as well as signature loans up to
SI,SOO. The Credit Union provides loan
protection insurance at no cost to the borrow.
Located in Thompson HaU basement, the
Credit Union is open weekdays rrom 2 to 4:30
p.m. The extension number is 2231 .

Staff Writer, Office o f Public Information.
Closing date is July 26.
Minority Student Recruiter, Office of
Admissions, Division for Academic Affairs.
Closing date is Aug. 9.
TV P roducer, TV Production, College of Arts
and Sciences. Closing date is Aug. 9.
Purcbaslna Officer, Office of Business
Services, Division for Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is July 31.
Faculty Position, Robotics Engineering
Technology, Department o f Industrial Education
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Admissions Counselor, Office of Admissions,
Division for Academic Affairs. Closing date is
Aug. 9.
General Manaaement Consultant, East
Kentucky Small Business Development
Center/ Appalachian Development Center, Office
of Graduate and Special Academic Programs.
Closing date is Aug. 9.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material ror inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Tuesday in AY 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor
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Dr. Dobler
department
chair
Dr. G. Ronald Dobler has been named chair
of MSU's Department of English, Foreign
Languages and Philosophy.
Dobler, who assumed the post earlier this
month, has been on the faculty since 1972. In
announcing the appointment, Dr. Robert L.
Bums, dean of the College of Arts and Sciences
said:
"We are pleased that Dr. Dobler has accepted
the challenge of directing one of the University's
most important academic units as it keeps pace
with the changing needs of today's students."
Dobler, a professor of English, earned the
bachelor's and master's degrees from Case
Western Reserve University and the Ph. D.
degree from the University of Iowa.
He previously taught English and comparative
literature at Parsons College, Fairfield, Iowa,
where he was department head. He also has
taught at Keokuk (Iowa) Community College
and Cleveland (Ohio) State University as well as
at Cleveland area junior and senior high schools.
He has had several articles published in
professional journals and serves as a
contributing editor to Modem Humanities
Research Association's " Annual Bibliography of
Englis h Language and Literature." A past
college section vice president of the Kentucky
Council of Teachers of English, he is active in
the American Folklore Society and the National
Council of Teachers of English.
He and his wife, Jeanne, are the parents of
four children.

Phase II of
paving to begin
The MSU street resurfacing project will enter
its second phase beginning Monday, July 29,
according to Joe Planck, director of Physical
Plant.
Streets to be paved include Third Street,
Fourth Street, Battson Avenue, Ward Oates
Drive, Tower Drive and Earl Clements Lane.
Also scheduled for work are the parking lot
behind Wetherby Gym and other areas which
are showing deterioration.
" For about a two-week period, parking will
not be permiued on these streets and traffic flow
will be restricted," Planck said. "We realize that
this will cause some short-term inconvenience,
but hope you will bear with us as the project
means better driving surfaces and an improved
campus appearance," he added.
The work will be done by East Kentucky
Paving.

Dr.R. H. Playforth
scores hole-in-one
Dr. R.H. Playfonh, retired dean of MSU's
School of Social Sciences, scored a hole-in-one
on July 18 at the University Golf Course
His ace came on the 160-yard, par 3 sixth hole
and was witnessed by Dr. Jack Bizzel, professor
of government. At 74, Dr. Playforth is the
oldest player to score a hole-in-one at the MSU
course, according to Manager Jim Wells.
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For y_our information
Jeny Gore
appointed to
director post
Jerry A. Gore, MSU staff member since 1972,
has been appointed director of Minority Student
Affairs in the Division of Student Development.
Gore, who assumed the post July I,
previously held the dual post of counselor with
the University Counseling Center and director of
Wilson Hall. He has held other administrative
posts including assistant to the director of
admissions and assistant to the dean of s tudents.
In announcing Gore's promotion, Dr. G .
Gary Grace, vice president for student
development, said:
"Over the years, Jerry Gore has earned the
respect of the students and his co-workers. He
brings to this position a number of innovative
ideas to assist MSU's minority students in
developing intellectual and personal skills and in
understanding their rich cultural heritage."
A native of Maysville, Gore earned three
degrees at MSU, including a M.A. degree in
adult and higher education. He has been named
to Who's Who In American Colleaes and
Universities and by the Jaycees as an
Outstanding Young Man of America.

MSU golf course
closed July 27·28
The University Golf Course will be closed all
day both Saturday and Sunday, July 27-28, for
the MSU Invitational Golf Tournament.

Registration for
Job Training Program
Applications are now being accepted for fall
classes offered by Morehead State University's
Job Training Program (JTP).
Classes, which begin in mid-August, will be
available in the following: Pharmacy Technician,
Medical Records Assistant, Nanny/Child Care
Specialist and Computerized Office Procedures.
Funded through grants from TEN-CO Private
Industry Council under the Job Training
Partnership Act, JTP offers short-term training
for adults 18 or older who need an employable
skill or to upgrade their current skills. There is
no cost to eligible applicants.
Additional information may be obtained by
calling extension 2370.

MSU music majors
performing at park
Two MSU music education majors are
performing at Silver Dollar City, Pigeon Forge,
Tenn., this summer. Sophomore Scott Miller
and junior Dan Kelley were selected after
auditions held in Knoxville.
Both students were fmalists in the Grand
Masters Fiddle Contest held recently at
Opryland, U.S.A. Miller is the current Ohio
State Guitar Champion and holds other titles as
well. Kelly is the past National Fiddle
Champion.
Silver Dollar City is an 18th Century theme
park were trades and skills of the period are
demonstrated .

PeoP-le in the NEWS
Margaret Davis, C laude Meade, 8111 Malone,
Carol Nutter, LeMerle BenUey, Faye Belcher
and Juanita Hall, of Camden Carroll Library
and Dr. James Gifford, assistant director for
Appalachian Studies, ADC, have been
conducting workshops for the Kentucky River
Regional Library District. Topics have included
Government Publications, Collection
Development and Weeding, Research Methods,
Mountain Literature-Weeding and Preservation,
Budgeting and Record Keeping, and Managing a
Small Public Library.
Jane C. FJllngton, assistant professor of home
economics, attended the KA VHET Presidents
Workshop June 24-25 in Elizabethtown. The
current KAVHET Region 9 president, she also
was appointed fi.rst vice president of the
Kentucky Home Economics Association and
program chairman for the 1986 annual meeting
at the KHEA's board meeting June 24 in
Lexington.
Robert Newton, Department of Industrial
Education and Technology chair, has been
awarded a $15,798 grant from the Kentucky
Department of Education, to develop a program
for the disadvantaged and handicapped using the
content of metal technology and welding
programs to provide basic math and English
skills instruction. He also received a $ 14,340
grant from the same source for a project to
intergrate automated tooling and other

computerized manufacturing techniques to better
reflect future industry concepts
Wilma Howa.r d, Camden Carroll Library, was
guest storyteller for the Summer Reading
Program at the Fleming County Public Library
on July 19, which drew 30 cblldren.
Dr. Nidi Suvedni, director of Food Services,
has been elected director of education, training
and professional development for Region Ill,
National Association of College and University
Food Service Administrators, at the association's
meeting earlier this month in Portland, Ore.
Janelle Dellcall, lecturer in art, has a woven
tapestry, "Nightride/ Children of the Night,"
included in Spotlight ' 85/ Southeast Crafts, an
exhibit at Bedford Gallery, Longwood College,
Farmville, Va. It also has been chosen as one of
40 pieces in a traveling exhibition, Spotlight '85,
sponsored by the Southern Arts Federation.
Ellis T. Joluuon, former MSU Athletic
Director, recently was inducted into the Ohio
Valley Conference Hall of Fame. Johnson, one
of the OVC's founde.rs, also was head basketball
and football coach at MSU for 17 years.
Earl Bentley, Department of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation chair, received a
$37,500 grant from the National Collegiate
Athletic Association, to conduct the National
Youth Sports Program for more than 300
Rowan County youngsters

2

JIDdabe
Dr. Reinhard
on committee
MSU President Herb. F. Reinhard has been
appointed to the National Advisory Committee
of the Center for the Study of Sport in Society.
Headquartered at Northeastern University,
Boston, Mss., the Center is concerned with the
education of athletes- professional and student,
according to Richard E . Lapchick, director.
Under the Center's University Degree
Completion Program, professional athletes are
provided the opportunity to complete their
degrees. Its Public Schools Outreach component
will utilize professional athletes who serve as
role models for today's youth to go into the
schools to counsel students to balance their
education with any dreams of a sports career.
The advisory committee is composed of public
officials, coaches, player association directors,
civil rights leaders, foundation heads and
educators. Among the members are U.S. Sen.
Edward Kennedy, Digger Phelps, Joe Paterno
and Arthur Ashe.

"Sonny" Allen
retires Aug. 1
After a career in athletics spanning almost
half a century, John E. (Sonny) Allen, MSU
assistant athletic director, will retire Aug. I.
"More than anyone else, Mr. Sonny Allen has
been an integral and significant part of MSU
athletics over a long period of time,"MSU
President Reinhard said. "Sonny assures me that
in his retirement he will continue to do
everything possible to support Morehead State
and its athletic programs."
In an interview with Rick Hesterberg, MSU
sports information director, Allen said:
"I enjoyed all of my college playing days, my
coaching and my work at this University. I hope
somewhere down the line that I contributed to
MSU. It certainly has contributed to me. It's
been my whole life."

MSU surplus property
sale set Saturday

Job Vacancies...

WMKY highlights

INTERNAL OPENINGS:
Rtttptlonlstiryplst, Department of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation, College of
Professional Studies. Closing date is July 31.
Secrehlry I, Office of Public Information.
Closing date is July 31.

WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.

EXTERNAL OPENINGS:
Secrehlry I, Appalachian Development Center,
Office of Graduate and Special Academic
P rograms. Closing date is July 30.
AttountJint, Department of Food Services,
Division for Administrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is July 30.
Nursln& Positions, I non-tenure and 4 tenure
track, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until fi lled.
AsslstJint Food Senice Manaaer, Department
of Food Services, Division for Administrative
and FIScal Services. Closin& date is July 30.
Shlfr Writer, Office of Public Information.
Closing date is July 26.
Minority Student Recruiter, Office of
Admissions, Division for Academic Affairs.
Closing date is Aug. 9.
TV P roducer, TV Production, College of Arts
and Sciences. Closing date is Aug. 9.
Purchaslna Officer, Office of Business
Services, Division for Administrative and Fiscal
Services. C losing date is July 31.
Faculty Position, Robotics Engineering
Technology, Department of Industrial Education
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is Aug. S or until
filled .
Admissions Counselor, Office of Admissions,
Division for Academic Affairs. Closing date is
Aug. 9.
Genenl Manaaemeat Consllltant, East
Kentucky Small Business Development
Center/ Appalachian Development Center, Office
of Graduate and Special Academic Programs.
Closing date is Aug. 9.
Appliance Repairer, Office of Physical Plant,
Division for Administrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is Aug. 6.
Residence Hall Nl&ht Assistant, Office of
Housing, Division for Student Development.
Closing date is Aug. 6.
Photographic Technklan, Office of Public
Information. Closing date is Aug. 16.
Chief Photoarapher, Office of Public
Information, Closing date is Aug. 16.

Saturday. July 27
Folk Sulpltr: WbtD l wu a kld-10 a .m.
A Prairie H - Coa.......,, wltb hon Garrison KeUJor,
will be aired LIVE from Nuhv!lle,wllh Emmylou Harris
u special auesl-6 p.m.
lu:z S.•alt: Drummer SheUy Mann IDd his Trio,
Monry Budwla, Frank Collet IDd Bobby McFmin-9
p.m.
Suoclay, July 28
c.tondoa of
Berlio< IDd 1 rrview of early Frmch
SOCII from aboul IH0-2 p .m.
Tilt MIH'1 £yo: FoUow tbe wlumsicaiiDd mischievous
Peter Pan-6:30 p.m .
Monday, July 29
Ubnry of c....,_ ~.btr Muk: Trios by Mol&rl
IDd Braturu, IDd John Harrison's PiaDo Quinret-2 p. m.
1\Jesday, July 30
Nalloul p,.. O..b: R<p. Dan Ros~nkowsk l discusses
weo-1 p.m.
Allo•l Books alld Wriws: Herben Wind•s Classics or
Oolf-4 p. m.
The Record Shelf: Hisrory of the c:cllo-6:30 p.m.
A Privale Spatt: The Personal Diaries o f Women. wllh
excerpiS from social activuiS-7:30 p.m .
Wednesday, July 31
Cambrld&t Fonam: Marron Halperin asks If 'National
Securhy' means a 1hrea1 10 dvi llibenies-4 p.m.
Thunday, Aua. I
Cltnlalld Orthtllrs: Uszt's Plano Conc.no No. I and
Ovorsk•s New World Symphony.- & p.m.
Friday. Aua. 2
A Mo<toblo Fnst: T . Oeller read& from htr novel
••EJbowinJ !he SediiCCf"-7:30 p.m.

Friday, July 26
r - 011 tile Realoa: Sen. Wenddl Ford's address to
Boy's Stalo--4 p.m.
A Mov..blo F -: Allt11 Olnlbera IUdl from his poem
~ish-7:30p.m.

s-:

NOTICE
The Morehead State University Federal C redit
Union will be closed from 4:30p.m . Friday,
Aug. 2, until 2 p.m. Monday, Aug. 12.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
facu lty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by DOOD Tuaclay in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor

Billed by some as the "sale of the century,"
MSU's first surplus property sale will be held
Saturday at 10 a.m. at Richardson Livestock
Arena on the University farm on Ky. 377.
The sale will be conducted by C. Roger Lewis
auctioneers "rain or shine." Hundreds of items
will be available including air conditioners,
lumber, roof sheeting, furniture, cash registers,
television sets, light fiXtures, greeting cards and
typewriters.
All merchandies will be sold as is with no
warranties, expressed or implied, and must be
paid for by cash or check at the time of sale.
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Commencement at 1:30
Saturday
Morehead State University will hold its 1985
Summer Commencement at 1:30 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 3, in Button Auditorium.
Approximately 320 undergraduate and
graduate students are candidates for degrees
which will be conferred by MSU President Herb.
F. Reinhard.
Commencement speakers will include MSU
Regent Lloyd Cassity of Ashland, Dr. Reinhard,
and Linda Oakley Carter of Olive Hill.
Carter, who has a 4.0 grade-point average, did
her student teaching at Haldeman Elementary
School and is a member of MSU's Honors
Program. The mother of three children, she is
married to Johnny Austin Carter, an MSU
Physical Plant employee. She plans to work on
her graduate degree in elementary education at
Morehead State.
MSU Alumni Association President David
Bolt of Morehead will welcome the graduates
into the Alumni Association .
Dr. Gary C. Cox, professor of geography, will
be commencement grand marshal. Faculty
marshals include Alex Conyers, associate
professor of finance, and Dr. Earle Louder,
professor of music.
Selected as student marshals were Alma Myers
and Martha Watts, both of Morehead,
representing Graduate and Special Programs;
April Scarlott of Louisville and Marcia Cooper
of Vanceburg, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology; Linda Bentley of Sandy Hook and
Charles Hensley of Frakes, College of
Professional Studies; and Kelly Virgin of
Oldtown and Roben Yost of Spring Valley,
Ohio, College of Arts and Sc.iences.
Following commencement, a reception for
graduates and their families will be held at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Reinhard .

NOTICE
The new 1985-86 MSU telephone
directory will be published in the near
future , according to Ron Moss, Personnel
Services director.
Home telephone numbers and addresses
will be included in the directory; however,
those employees not wlsblna such
Information to be publlsbecl should notify
tbe Office of Personnel Services by Aua. 2.

August 1, 1985

For y_our information
Baldwin renamed
head of military
•
sc1ence
Lt. Col. Alan R. Baldwin, a Kentucky native,
bas been named head of the Department of
Military Science, with academic rank as
professor.
Baldwin, who assumed the post earlier this
month, served as an assistant professor of
military science at MSU from 1978 to 1981. He
most recently was assigned as chief of Programs
Division, Second ROTC Region, and before that
as secretary to the General Staff, 59th Ordnance
Brigade, the U.S. Army's largest brigade.
Born in Danville, be auended public schools
in Hopkinsville and graduated from Vicenza
(Italy) American High School. He earned the
B.A. degree from Eastern Kentucky University

and is working on an M.A. in history at MSU .
A Commandant's List graduate of the U.S.
Army Command and General Staff College, be
is a graduate of the Defense Language Institute,
Monta-ey, Calif .
He and his wife, the former Yvonne
Honeycutt of Lincoln Park, Mich., are the
parents of two children.

Pig Roast slated for MSU
employees, families
Faculty and staff and their families are invited
to a Pig Roast on Friday, Aug. 16, at S p.m.
The term-opening event will be held in the
outdoor a rea surrounding the Academic-Athletic
Complex.
Participants should bring a covered dish, but
roast pork, drinks, plates, and utensils will be
fu rnished .
Y'all come!

People in the NEWS
Jane C. FJllnaton, assistant professor of home
economics, attended the Kentucky Vocational
Education Conference July 22-25 at the
Convention Center in Louisville. The conference
is held annually for all Kentucky vocational
educators.
Mary Brau, publications editor in the Office
of Public Information , attended a two-week
publishing workshop at Stanford University,
Palo Alto, Calif., during July. Distinguished
professionals in the magazine and book
publishing industry throughout the U.S. served
as faculty for the workshop.
Sharon Jackson, Department of Education,
has received a grant in the amount of $42,690
from Kentucky Educational Television
Foundation, inc. , for KET-OED adult home
study. The project will involve appropriate
adults with high school diplomas in a "Study-atHome" Program using KET's OED programs
and study guides.
Dr. Roberta Andenon, vice president for
academic affairs, bas been awarded $25,000 by
the U.S. Department of Education to develop a
long-range plan to strengthen Morehead State
University. Tbe five-year development plan will
guide the institution towards self-sufficiency by
addressing its managerial and academic
deficiencies.

Charles GUiey, Office of TRIO Programs, is
the recipient of a $104,681 grant from the U.S.
Department of Education for the 1985 Talent
Search Project. The focus of the project is to
increase the secondary school completion and
postsecondary enrollment rates for youth of
financial need. It also facilitates the return of
dropouts and stopouts to secondary or
postsecondary institutions.
Dr. Geortt Tapp, bead of the Department of
Psychology, has received a grant from the Carl
D. Perkins Comprehensive Rehabilitation Center
for FY 85-86. The $32,220 grant will provide
psychological services to the Carl D. Perkins
Rehabilitation Center in Thelma, Ky.
Carolya Flatt, director of the Personal
Development Institute in the Department of
Home Economics, conducted two days of classes
in employability skills and personal development
for the Depanment of Employment Services in
Flemingsburg recently.
Dr. Rose Ortkh, professor of English, is the
author of two poems published recently in "The
Poet," an annual anthology. The poems are
titled "Shades of Brown" and "A Tree for All
Seasons."
Dr. Robert Prickett, assistant professor of
education, attended the 16th annual KASA
Conference in Louisville recently.
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Dr. Jackson
new dept. chair
Or. Broadus Bryant Jackson, professor of
geography, government , and history, has been
appointed chair of that department.
Jackson , an MSU faculty member since 1969,
assumed the post July I, according to Dr.
Robert L . Burns, dean of the College of Ans
and Sciences.
Jackson earned the B.A. degree from Fisk
University and the M.A. and Ph.D. degrees
from Indiana University. He is active in Phi
Alpha Theta national history honorary, the
Association for the Study of Afro-American
Life and History, and the Southern Association
of Historians.
He is a frequent guest speaker for civic,
religious, and campus groups and was the first
known Afro-American to lecture on the
University of Mississippi campus. He and his
wife, the former Myrtle Haggins of Winchester,
are the parents of a daughter.

Job Vacancies...
INTERNAL OPENINGS:
I, Small Mine Assistance Center,
College of Applied Sciences and Technology.
Closing date is Aug. 7.
Sec.~tary I , Appalachian Development Center,
Office of Graduate and Special Academic
Programs. Closing date is Aug. 7.
Sec~tary I, Department of Education, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Aug. 7.
EXTERNAL OPENINGS:
Receptlonlsi/Typlst, Office of Admissions,
Division of Academic Affairs . Closing date is
Aug. 6
Sec~tary I, Department of Research, Grants
and Contracts, OffiCe of Graduate and Special
Academic Programs. Closing date is until filled.
Nursing Positions, one tenu.re and four tenure
track, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Minority Student Recruiter, Office of
Admissions, Division of Academic Affairs.
Closing date is Aug. 9.
TV Producer, Department of
COmmunications, COllege of Arts and Sciences.
Closing date is Aug. 9.
Sec~tary

Faculty Position, Robotics Engineering
Technology, Department of Industrial Education
and Technology, COllege of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is Aug. S or untll
filled.
Admissions Counselor, Office of Admissions,
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is
Aug. 9.
Gentnl Maaaaement Consultant, East
Kentucky Small Business Development
CenterI Appalachian Development Center, Office
of Graduate and Special Academic Programs.
Closing date is Aug. 9
AppUance RepMr, Office of Physical Plant,
Division of Administrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is Aug. 6.
Residence HaU Nlgbt Assistant, Office of
Housing, Division of Student Development.
Closing date is Aug. 6.
Budget/Policy Analyst, Office of Budgets and
Management Information Services, Division of
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is Aug. 16.
Pbotognpblc Tec:bnldan, Office of Public
Information, Office of University Relations.
Closing date is Aug. 16.
Chief PbotOJnpber, Office of Public
Information, Office of University Relations.
Closing date is Aug. 16.
Job Tnlnlag Prognm-Tnlner, Appalachian
Development Center, Office of Graduate and
Special Academic Programs . Closing date is
Aug. 14.
Job Tnlnlng Prognm-Coordlnator,
Appalachian Development Center, Office of
Graduate and Special Academic Programs.
Closing date is Aug. 14.
Residence Hall Custodian, Office of Housing,
Division of Student Development. Closing date
is Aug. 14.
Student Assistants, two positions, Office of
Residence Education, Division of Student
Development Closing date is Aug 9
AISistant Dlrec:tor of Atbletlcs, Office of
Athletics. Closing date is Aug. 14.

Friday, Aua. 2
foe:., 011 lilt ~: WMKY's John Wolfe inlervicws
Pete McNeill and Ann Sternal aboul Morehead's first
annual Harvesl and Hardwood Festival (S<pl. 20-21)--4
p.m.
Portraits Ia 111M: Sam Price, Booale-WOOiie Man, wilh
inslrumcnlal music from the <405 thru lhe 801~:30 p .m.
Saturday, Aua. l
Jllll S.•_.l, frota llle MOII!a'tJ Jllll Festival: Ric:hic
Cole and his Allo Madness- 9 p.m.
A - a . Jlllllbdlo F..Uval: Hilton Rulz Tricr-10 p.m.
Sunday, Aua. 4
Celobnllo• of S...: Clara and Robert Schumann-2
p.m.
Horho• : The Oornwu-A Ponrail of !he Artlsl
profiles the two acdalmcd Na-.)o anlsu-1 p. m.
Monday, Aua . '
M0111real
Ortllealn: Webu. ll«thoven, and
llarlok- 2 p.m. (NEW P ROGRAM)
l11orutloul festival : AII·Schumann Lieder rccilal-8
p.m .
Tuesday, Aua . 6
A-l Boolu alld Wrlltrs: Larry Coll ins discusses his
currcnl work, FaD from Grace, about World War II
cspionaac--t p .m.
A Prl¥1lt
The Personal Diaries of Women. wnh
cxcerpls from pion«T, -7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Aua. 7
Cambrlda• F~~n~•: Hollis Chen.ry a.ks, "Can We E:.nd
Poverty?" --4 p.m
Mwlc from lht Mountalas: Ralph Slonley'• Uth Annual
Memorial Blucarass Festtval-6:30 p.m.
Th ursday, Aua . 8
Com•o• Ground: Hiroshtma Plus 40-The Manh2uan
Project: The ck>elopmcnt of !he first atom1c " taporu
and lhe: evolution or nu..Jca.r wtaponry-4 p.m
Friday, Aua. 9
Portralls In Blue: 8 11 Joe Turntr- 6:30 p.m.
A Moveable FcaJl: Philip Appleman reads from Darwin'•
Ark- 7:30 p.m.

s,.,.....,.

s,...,
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each academic term by Lhe Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
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The Morehead Stale University Federal Credit
2030).
Union will be closed from 4:30p.m. Friday,
Judith Casto, Editor
Aug. 2, until 2 p.m. Monday, Aug. ~12~·-----=:::;:==~=====::::;:=:::::::==~==;
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Monday

WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midni&ht at 90.3 on the FM band.
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Kentucky
on threshold
Regent says
Kentucky is on the threshold of a new
beginning as educational reform sweeps the
Commonwealth, Regent Lloyd Cassity told MSU
summer graduates Saturday.
" Although the past may have been difficult
and at times bleak, now is a most exciting time
to be in Kentucky," said Cassity, who has
served on MSU's Board of Regents since 1963.
Nearly I ,000 people attended the
commencement ceremo ny held in Button
Auditorium. Approximately 320 undergraduate
and graduate degrees were conferred by
President Herb. F. Reinhard.
Cassity, a Morgan County native now residing
in Ashland, told the graduates they were
Kentucky's future. "You are her success stories.
You must take up the challenge to make her
educational light shine brightly," he said.
"Your commitment to educational attainment
has been rewarded, but your search for an
education has just begun," he continued. He
added that with the rapidly changing world, the
graduates would need a continuing program of
professional development and a philosophy of
life-long learning.
"You cannot be content at the plateau of
accomplishment. There are higher mountains to
climb, larger challenges to meet," said the MSU
alumnus.
Linda Oakley Caner of Olive Hill, student
speaker, raised poet Langston Hughes' question,
"What happens to the dream deferred?" and
told her classmates that 20 years ago she had
deferred her dream.
"Now I know the answer. Sometimes the
dream can be resurrected," Caner said. A
mother of three, she received her B.A. degree in
elementary education, graduating with a 4.0
average.
Reminding her peers that they lived in a
complex world where men plan the exploration
of the stars while others go hungry, Caner said:
"I dare you to dream with me; then to work
toward those dreams and in so doing make a
more perfect world a nd time for the sharing of
those dreams."
President Reinhard called on the new
graduates to have an "ongoing quest for
excellence" and to be vocal suppporters of
education.

August 8, 1985

For y_our information
Public hearing
set Aug. 15 on
higher eel plan
A public hearing for the Council on Higher
Education's proposed plan for improving the
state system of higher education will be held at
Morehead State University Thursday, Aug. IS,
at 7:30p.m. in the Crager Room, ADUC.
Persons wishing to speak to the plan may
register that evening at 7 o'clock or in advance
by calling the Office of the Executive Assistant
to the President, 214S.
Copies of the plan will be available for review
by the public at Camden-Carroll Library and the
Rowan County Public Library.
Members of the public are encouraged to
attend either as spectators or as speakers.
The 84-page plan, released last week, calls for
the establishment of "centers of excellence" at
the eight state universities and the community
colleges, allowing schools to concentrate on
specific degree programs while curtailing
programs available elsewhere.

General assembly
scheduled Aug. 16
MSU faculty and staff members will begin the
new academic year with an assembly from 10:30
a .m. to noon Friday, Aug. 16, in Button
Auditorium.
The traditional opening to the school year will
feature a "State of the University" address by
President Herb. F. Reinhard. New faculty and
staff members will be introduced by the vice
presidents.

Special edition
deadline Friday
Ntxt week's Update wlU bt a sptclal txpandtd
back-to-school tdltlon. T he deadline for all
Items to bt lnduded will bt 4 p.m. Friday,
Aug. 9. Items to bt Included should be
submitted to lbe Office of Public lnformadon
either tbrougb campUJ mall or band delivered to
Allie Young 315.

'Pig out'
at Hog Roast
All MSU faculty and staff members and their
families are invited to "pig out" at a Hog Roast
to celebrate the start o f the new academic year
on Friday, Aug. 16, at S p.m.
The event, which will include some ••very
special entertainment," will be held outdoors
near the Academic-Athletic Complex. Also Eagle
Lake will be open from 7 to 9 for family
recreation that evening.
" In order to make this a real university famil y
affair, we are asking families to bring a covered
dish, " said Jane Howell, personnel office and
chair of the roast steering committee. Roast
pork, beverages, plates and utensils will be
provided by the University.
"We also will need an estimate of how many
people are planning to attend, so we've asked
that you call the Personnel Office at 2121 no
later than Monday with the number in your
party," Howell said.

Special lunch
slated Aug. 16
Faculty and staff members are invited to a
special "Public Relations Day" lunch Friday,
Aug. 16, at ADUC cafeteria.
A $1.7S per plate lunch will be served from I I
a .m. to 1:30 p.m. The menu will include
vegetable beef soup, fried chicken, barbecued
ribs, quiche, dutchess potato cake, green beans,
breaded mushrooms, salad bar and assorted
desserts.
"We' re very proud of our improved and
txpanded food service operation and have
designed this as a way to acquaint the University
community with it," said Nida Saveedra, food
services director. "We think you will be
surprised."
Saveedra said departments wishing to attend
the lunch as a group could make reservations
through tomorrow (Aug. 9) by calling 2SS3.
Reservations for individuals are not necessary.

NOTICE
The Morehead State University Federal Credit
Union will reopen at 2 p.m. Monday, Aug. 12.
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ADUC food service
hours to change
ADUC cafeteria will observe shorter hours
Monday through Wednesday, Aug. 12-14,
according to Nida Saveedra, food services
director.
Breakfast will be served from 7 to 9 a.m. and
lunch from II to I p .m. There will be no dinner
service. Normal hours will resume Thursday,
Aug. IS, with breakfast available from 7 to 9:30
a.m., lunch from II a .m. to 1:30 p. m. and
dinn er from 4:30 to 7 p.m.
ADUC Grill will be open from 10 a.m. to S
p.m. during the period of Aug. 12-18, resuming
regular service hours on Monday, Aug. 19. It
wilJ be open from II a .m. to 10 p .m. Monday
through Saturday and 2 to 10 p.m. on Sunday.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and s taff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Tuesday in AY 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor

Job Vacancies...
INTERNAL OPENINGS:
Secretary I, Department of TRIO Programs,
Office of Grants and Special Academic
Programs. Closing date is Aug. 14.
Secretlry I, Office of Admissions, Division
for Academic Affairs. Closing date is Aug. 14.
Receptlontst/TypiJt, Office of Development.
Closing date is Aug. 14.
EXTERNAL OPENINGS:
Secretlry I, Office of Public: Information.
Ooslng date IJ Aua. 12.
Secretlry I, Department of Research, Grants
and Contracts, Office of Graduate and Special
Academic Programs. Closing date is until rilled.
Nursing Positions, one tenure and four tenure
track, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled .
Minority Student Recruiter, OffiICC 0 f
Admissions, Division o f Academic Affairs.
Closing date is Aug. 9.

TV Producer, Department o f
Communications, College of Arts and Sciences.
Closing date is Aug. 9.
Facul ty Position, Robotics Engineering
Technology, Department of Industrial Education
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is Aug. .5 or until
filled.
Admlsslons Coull5dor, Office of Admissions,
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is
Aug. 9.
General Management Consultlnt, East
Kentucky Small Business Development
Center/ Appalachian Development Center, Office
of Graduate and Special Academic Programs.
Closing date is Aug. 9
Sheep SpedaiiJt, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is until filled .
Budget/Policy Analyst, Office of Budgets and
Management Information Services, Division of
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is Aug. 16.
P hototraphk Tecbnldan, Office of Public
Information, Office of University Relations.
Closing date is Aug. 16.
C hief Pbototrapber, Office of P ublic
Information, Office of University Relations.
Closing date is Aug. 16.
Job Tralnlq Protram-Tralner, Appalachian
Development Center, Office of Graduate and
Special Academic Programs. Closing date is
Aug. 14.
Job T raining Program-Coordinator,
Appalachian Development Center, Office o f
Graduate and Special Academic Programs.
Closing date is Aug. 14.
Residence Hall Custodian, Office of Housing,
Division of Student Development. Closing date
is Aug. 14.
Student AsslltlniJ, two positions, Office of
Residence Education, Division of Student
Development. Closing date is Aug. 9.
Asslltant Director or Athletics, Office o f
Athletics. Closing date is Aug. 14.
Auodate Director of Admissions, Office of
Admissions, Division for Academic Affairs.
Closing date is Sept . 18.
Auodate Profeuor of Dati Processing,
Department of Business and Economics, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Sept. 18.

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non«>mmercial public radio
station. It broadcasts dally from 6 a.m . to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thursday, Aua. 8
Co•.o• Grond: HIIOlbima Plus 40-The Manhatw>
Projca: The clcYclopmcru or the first atOmic weapons
and the <YOiulloo or nudear weaponry- p.m.
Friday, Aua. 9
FKUJ oa lk Rflloa: Rep. Walter Blevins discusses the
special leablall ve session - p.m.
Portnlls Ia Blut: Bia Joe Turner-6:30 p.m.
A Mo..ablo F-t: Philip Applet!Uin reads rrom Darwin' s
Ark-7:30p. m.
Saturday, Aua. 10
McPartlaad's Pluo Juz: Gcorae Wein- 11 a. m.
Juz SuiDIIIIt rro• tk Moalft'ty Jazz F01tlval: Jolulny
Otis and his Rhythm and Blues Revlew- 9 p.m.
A,..rlcaa Juz Radio F01tlval: Dave Holland Quintet-10
p.m.
Sunday. Aua. 11
Ctldlradoa of Soaa: Brahm's tSOth Birthday-2 p.m.
RorizOIII: Cuy Sired~-The Asylum o r the 80s aamanes
the dilemma or the homeless menially i l l - p.m.
Monday, Aua. 12
Moalreal S)•plooay Ort....tra: Haydn's Slnrorua
Conccrtante rO< Vlolan. Cello, Oboe and Bassoon, and
Messiaen's Turanplala Symphonie-2 p .m.
tn~B~oallonal F01tl•al: Bach, Sc:hruuke and S1rauss-8
p.m .
Tuesday, AUJ. ll
Aboul Books and ~rlltrs: Glona Norris, ex..:uuvc
direclor or 1hc Book-or· the·Month Club ror six years.
reveal> 1he declsion· makana process In choosi ng ils
sclecllons.
A Prlvalt Spt~« : The Personal Diaries or Women. wilh
191h cc111ury ..omen-7;30 p.m.
Wednesday, Aua. 14
CambrldJt Fono m: Real World Economae>, wuh Clrolyn
Shaw Bell-4 p.m.
Musk hom lhe MountalDS: Ralph Slanley's 15th annual
Memorial Bluearw f eslival- 6:30 p.m.
Thursday. Aua. IS
Com•oa Groaad: Harosluma Plus 40 (Pan 2)-Arms
Conlrol and Nlldear Resean:h- p. m.
Mooa o•w M..._., rrom NP R Playhouse: Follow hero
Jac:k Flandcn in tonialu's episode, Mojo Ta<:ltlcs the
tvories-6:30 p.m.
Friday, Aua. 16
Portraits t. Bhw.: Dcnbe La SaUe with Soul in the
IOs-6:30 p.m.
A Mo•..blo F - . William Kennedy reads rrom his DOvd
tron.,eed-7:30 p. m.
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New faces, new places at MSU
Not only are there some new faces at MSU
this fall , but there also are some old faces in
new places in the University's administrative
ranks.
Among the new administrative faces added to
the University community since May
Commencement are:
William H . Walker Jr., university attorney;
Phillip M. Hopper, director of Career Planning
and Placement , and Richard B. Miles, director
of bands.
In the a new cabinet-level post, Walker will
report directly to President Reinhard and is the
first attorney to be employed full time as staff
legal counsel.
Walker came here from Washington, D.C.,
where he was staff assistant and legal counsel to
the Congressional Subcommittee on Census and
Population. A former East Chicago City Civil
Court judge and assistant city attorney for Gary,
Ind ., Walker is listed in "Who's Who in
American Law" and "Who's Who Among
Black Americans." He earned his law degree
from DePaul University with honors and has
done postgraduate work at Harvard University.
Hopper was administrative assistant for the
Upper Wabash (Ind.) School Study Council, a
post he had held since 1983. He previously was
career/ placement counselor at Edinboro (Pa.)
State University. He holds a B.A. degree in
philosophy and religion from Asbury College,
the M.A. degree in student personnel services at
Edinboro State and the doctoral degree in

'Pig out'
at Hog Roast
All MSU faculty and staff members and their
families are invited to "pig out" at a Hog Roast
to celebrate the stan of the new academic year
on Friday, Aug. 16, at 5 p.m.
The event, which will include some "very
special entertainment," will be held outdoors
near the Academic-Athletic Complex. Also Eagle
Lake will be open from 7 to 9 for family
recreation that evening.
" In order to make this a real university family
affair, we are asking families to bring a covered
dish-salad, vegetable or dessert-in a
disposable container," said Jane Howell,
personnel officer and chair of the roast steering
committee. Roast pork, beverages, plates and
utensils will be provided by the University.

educational administration from Ball State
University.
Miles formerly was director of bands and
coordinator of secondary music at Lafayette
(Ind.) Jefferson High School. He is a graduate
of Appalachian State University and the
University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign.
During his six years at LJHS, the bands
consistently won superior ratings in various
competitions and the marching band was a
three-time finalist in the Grand National
Championship of Marching Bands in America
and the 1983 Central United States Regional
G rand Champion.
Moving up the administrative ladder during
the summer were:
Norma J. Froehlich, budget policy analyst
since 1983 , to director of Budgets and
Management Information Services.
Joe Planck, a member of the Physical plant
staff since 1978, to director.
Jerry A. Gore, who has worked in various
administrative capacities involving students since
1972, to director of Minority Student Affairs.
Faculty promotions to department chairs have
included:
Dr. G. Ronald Dobler, who joined the faculty
in 1972, Department of English, Foreign
Languages and Philosophy.
Dr. Christopher S. Gallaher , a faculty
member since 1972, Department of Music.
Dr. Broadus B. Jackson, , a faculty member
since 1969, Department of Geography,
Government and History.
And, while not a new face, but a familiar
face, Lt. Col. Alan R. Baldwin, who served as
an assistant professor of military science from
1978 to 1981, has returned as Department of
Military Science chair.

Public hearing
slated tonight
A public hearing for the Council on Higher
Education's proposed plan for improving the
state system of higher education will be held
today at 7:30p.m. in the Crager Room , ADUC.
Persons wishing to speak to the plan may
register that evening at 7 o'clock.
Copies of the plan are available for review at
Camden-Carroll Library and the Rowan County
Public Library.
Members of the public are encouraged to
attend either as spectators or as speakers.
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Academic year
begins Friday
The traditional opening assembly of ti-e
school year will be held tomorrow (Aug. 16)
from 10:30 a.m . to noon in Button Auditorium .
President Herb. F. Reinhard will deliver the
"State of the University" address and new
personnel will be introduced by the various vice
presidents.
Following the assembly, faculty and staff
members are invited to participate in a special
" Public Relations Day" lunch to be served from
II a.m. to I :30 p.m. in ADUC Cafeteria.
The $1.75 per plate lunch will feature a menu
of vegetable beef soup, fried chicken, barbecued
ribs, quiche, dutchess potato cake, green beans,
breaded mushrooms, salad bar and assorted
desserts.
The idea, according to Food Services Director
Nida Saavedra, is to acquaint MSU community
members with the improvements in the food
service operation.

MSU 1.0. card
important key
"Your University !.D. card not only identifies
you as a member of MSU's community, but it
also provides security and is the key to several
new services," said Porter Dailey, vice president
for administrative and fiscal services.
Cards are provided free of charge to
employees by the Office of Personnel Services
and all employees should make arrangements to
obtain theirs,according to Dailey.
In the University Store, an MSU !. D. will
mean a 10 percent discount an most purchases
totalling more than $ 1.
Faculty, staff and students in MSU buildings
after normal hours are now being asked to show
their !.D. cards to officers as a precautionary
measure, according to Gary Messer, director of
safety and security.
"Our officers routinely check the buildings
and know many of the University people, but
there will be times when proper identification
will be needed ," Messer said. " I hope you will
cooperate in our effort to provide you increased
security," he added.
The MSU !.D. card also will be necessary for
access to other University services and facilities,
from checking out library books to swimming or
boating at Eagle Lake.
To get your !.D. card, call Personnel Services,
extension 2121.

Still more
new faces
on campus
Among the new faculty members for the
1985-86 academic year are:
RIC HARD L. BANKS, assistant professor of
journalism , Department of Communications;
VINCENTE CANO, associate professor of
romance languages, Department of English,
Foreign Languages and Philosophy; OLEN A.
EDMISON and LAWRENCE JAMES
McWARD, associate professors of industrial
education, Department of Industrial Education
and Technology, PAUL FARBER, assistant
professor of education, Department of
Education ;
LLOYD R. JAlSINOH , assistant professor of
mathematics, Department of Mathematics;
FREDA L. KILBURN, assistant professor of
nursing, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health; W. CHARLES PATR ICK, assistant
professor of mining technology, Department of
Agriculture and Natural Resources; BEVERLY
JOYCE McCORMICK, assistant professor of
real estate, Departmem of Business and
Economics; CAPT. LARRY L. PURINTUN,
assistant professor, and MASTER SOT.
ROBERT E. ESTES, instructor, Department of
Military Science.
New additions to the staff include:
BRENDA SUE ALT, Office of Career
Planning and Placement secretary; LISA A.
WINTERBEROER, Office of Personnel Services
secretary; MARQUITA H. BEAR, a ssistant
food services manager; DENNIS R. BOTHEL,
BELINDA W. HILL,and LESLIE K.
THOMAS, residence hall directors; PEGGY M.
CORNETT, library technical assistant;
STEPHEN L. FRAZIER, academic computer
cons ultant; MARTIN R. GREEN, poultry
technician; DONN IE R. HALL and REDA J .
HARRIS, security officers; DANA V.
McCLEESE, farm laborer; CARLA A.
RUC KER , Depart ment of Agriculture-Natural
Resources clerk/ typist;
DEBRA LYNN SLONE, admissions
counselor; PHILIP R. SMITH, food services
accountant; ANGELA L. SUSIC H, assistant
athletic trainer; ONDA A. WEBB, truck
driver I general serviceman.

WM KY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thursday, Aug. IS
Commoa Ground: Hiroshima Plus 40 (Pan 2)-Arms
Control and Nuclear Research-4 p.m.
Moon ovor Morocco, from NPR Playhouse: Follow hero
Jack Flanders in tonipt's episode, Mojo Tickles the
lvo ries-6:30 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 16
Focus on tho ROJion: Rep. Pete Wonhington discusses
th e special legislative session-4 p.m.
PortraiU In Blut: Denise La Salle with Soul in the
SOs-6:30 p.m.
A Moveable Foast: William Kennedy reads from his novel
lronweed-7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 17
McPantaad's Piaao Jaz:r.: Clare Fischer- I t a.m.
Jan Night from Vqas: Cedar Wahon-8 p.m.
Jazz Summit: Transit West and Maiden Voyagc-9 p.m.
American Jazz Radio Fesllval: Highlights from the Queen
Mary J azz Festival with the Herbie Hancock Quinlet and
Latin AII·Stars-10 p. m.
Sunday, Aug. 18
- Horizons: The Grand Generation features elderly
performers, artists and craftspeople who discuss
lradilion-4 p.m .
Monday, Aug. t9
Monlrtal Sympboay 0Kbutra: Longtin, Rachmaninoff
and Bcethoven-2 p.m.
lnlemallonal Futlval: Penderecki's Polish Requiem-S
p.m .
Tuesday, Aug. 20
Abo ul Books and Wrilers: Charles Dickinson discusses
his work, Crows-4 p.m.
Nallonal Public Radio Thtatre Sampltr: The Ugly
Duckling-7:30p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 21
Cambridge Forum: ReOections on Gender and Science,
with Evelyn Fox Keller-4 p.m.
Mus!< from lbe MounlalnJ: Ralph S1anley's ISth annual
Memorial Bluegrass Festivat-6:30 p.m.
Thursday. Aug. 22
Common Ground: China in 1he 1980s wi1h Fan
Guoxiang, counsellor permanenl mission of the People's
Republic of China to 1he Uni1ed Stales-4 p. m.
Moon Over Morocco from NPR Play house: Follow hero
Jack Flanders in tonip1's episode, The In visible
World-6:30p. m.
Friday, Aug. 23
Portral15 In Blue: The Original Rhythm and Blues
Hils- 6:30 p.m .
A Movtable f ei.SI: Richard Moore reads from his
Educalion of a Mouse-7:30 p.m.

University Store
new service, hours
Employees need
to register cars
Faculty and staff members are reminded that
current vehicle registration decals are required
fo r campus parking.
Decals valid through Aug. 15, 1986 may be
obtained from the Office of Safety and Security,
LHB 100, at $15 each. The office is o pen
Monday through Friday from 8 a.m . to 4:30
p .m.
Individuals or spouses must register the
vehicle in person, according to Gary Messer,
director. The registration plate number, valid
operators license and an MSU I. D. card must be
presented at the time of registration.

The Fall Semester brings a new service to
University Store patrons-payment by credit
card .
"Beginning Monday, Aug. 19, we will accept
either VISA or MasterCard for purchases made
in the University Store," said Store Director
John Collis.
"We will designate one specific register for
this service in order to make it as simple as
possible," Collis said.
The University Store will be open as follows:
Monday through Thursday from 8:05 a.m. to 6
p.m. and on Fridays from 8:05 a.m. to 4:25
p.m. Saturday hours for the store will vary, but
it will be open for home football games. Hours
for the next two Saturdays (Aug. 17 and 24) will
be 9 a.m. to noon .

Gene Caudill joins
physical plant staff
Larry Gene Caudill, a member of MSU's
administrative and fiscal services staff since
1970, will assume the post of administrative
supervisor in the Office of Physical Plant,
effective Sept. I.
Caudill, who holds the B.A. and M .A.
degrees from MSU, currently is senior
accountant in the Office of Business Services.
"We are delighted to have Gene join the
physical plant staff," said Joe Planck , director
o f physical plant. "His knowledge of the
University and its processes will be a tremendous
asset," Planck added.
A native of Morehead, Caudill is married to
the former Carolyn Sue Ferguson. They are the
parents of three children.

Eagle Lake open
for swimming, boating
Eagle Lake is available to faculty, staff and
students for recreational activities including
swimming and boating from noon to 7 p.m.
daily.
Swimming is under the supervision of
lifeguards. Paddle boats may be rented for $2
per half hour. There is a $1 access fee to the
lake and MSU J.D. cards must be presented.
University community members may bring
guests to the lake, but should remain with them.
The recreational complex also will include picnic
tables and grills.

Job Vacancies...
INTERNAL OPENlNOS:
Custodian , Office of Physical P lant, Division
for Administrative and Fiscal Services
EXTERNAL OPENINGS:
Secretary 1, Appalachian Development
Center, Office of Graduate and Special
Academic Programs. Closing date is Aug. 27.
Nursing Positions, one tenure and four tenure
track, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is unt il filled.
Faculty Position, Robotics Engineering
Technology, Department of Industrial Education
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is Aug. 5 or until
fi lled.
Sheep Specialist, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is Sept. 2.
Budget/Policy Analyst, Office of Budgets and
Management Information Services, Division of
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is Aug. 16.
Photographic Technician, Office of Public
Information, Office of University Relations.
Closing date is Aug. 16.
Chief Photographer, Office of Public
Information, Office of University Relations.
Closing date is Aug. 16.
Associate Director of Admissions, Office of
Admissions, Division for Academic Affairs.
C losing date is Sept. 18.
Associate Professor of Data P rocessing,
Department of Busin ess and Economics, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Sept. 18.

ADUC cafeteria
open weekends,
Grill remodeled
Weekend food service has been restored to
ADUC Cafeteria, according to Porter Dailey,
vice president for administative and fiscal
services.
"It's part of a University-wide plan to make
the center a focal point for student activities as
well as providing more student services and
programs on weekends," Dailey said.
Beginning Sunday, Aug. 25, Sunday brunch
will be served in ADUC Cafeteria from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. and dinner will be available from 4:30
to 7 p .m.
ADUC Cafeteria hours for the rest of the
week will be 7 to 9:30 a.m. for breakfast, II
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. for lunch, and 4:30 to 7 p.m.
for dinner.
The Alumni Tower cafeteria, according to
Dailey, will offer weekday cafeteria service as
usual, but will convert to grill service on
weekends.
During the summer, renovations have been
under way in ADUC Grill to create a fast food
mall providing several options for campus chow
hounds.
The food mall will offer a deli sandwich shop,
featuring bagels and made-to-order deli
sandwiches on a variety of breads, according to
Dr. Nida Saavedra, food services director.
Also available will be the regular grill menu,
plus a salad bar, ice cream bar and health food
bar, Saavedra said.
"We think not only the students will like our
new look, but the faculty and staff as well," she
noted.
Grill food service hours will be I I a.m. to 10
p.m. Monday through Saturday and 2 to 10
p.m. on Sunday.
The grill remodeling also includes construction
of a stage for entertainment events and new
furnishings and was panially funded by the
Student Government Association.
Other renovations to ADUC over the summer,
according to Dailey, have included the
partitioning of the Eagle Room so that the
lounge area can be used while another event is
scheduled in the rest.
ADUC West Room, A and B, have been
transformed into a student activity center area
which includes office space for the director of
student activities and organizations and offices
for the director of food services.

Terminal glare
can be reduced
After testing various glare reduction devices
for CRT screens, the Office of Computing
Services has found one meeting the standards.
The cost per device on an individual order is
$49, but by purchasing 50 or more of these units
at one time offers a substantial discount.
If your department is interested in
participating, contact Computing Services at
2445 for additional information. CS will place
the order, but each department must bear its
own costs.

NEW SIGNS TO GUIDE MSU VISITORS
Something new hu been added to campus. A lighted sign beside Adron Doran Unlverslty Center greets
rultors entering campus. It features the Unlverslty logo In blue and whJte emblazoned on a gray
background. The recent addJtion Is part or a campus-wide slgnage system developed at the request or President Herb. F. Reinhard to assist visitors In locating campus bulldJngs.

1985·86 Academic
Calendar
Mon., Aug. 19-Registration.
Tues., Aug. 20-Registration.
Wed., Aug. 21-Classes begin at 8 a.m.; last
day to register for a full load.
Mon., Sept. 2-Labor Day holiday (no classes
or office hours) .
Tues., Sept. 3-Last day to register for
credit; mid-term grade reports due in Registrar's
Office.
Mon., Oct. 28-Students who drop courses
after this date will automatically receive a mark
of "E"; preregistration for spring 1986.
Wed., Nov. 27-Thanksgiving holiday begins
at II :20 a.m.
Mon., Dec. 2-Ciasses resume at 8 a.m.
Mon. -Fri., Dec. 9-13-Examinations.
Sat., Dec. 14-Commencement, 1:30 p.m.;
fall semester closes at noon.
Mon., Jan. 13-Registration .
Tues., Jan. 14-Registration .
Wed., Jan. IS-Classes begin at 8 a.m.; last
day to register for a full load.
Mon., Jan. 20-Martin Luther King's
birthday (no classes or office hours).
Mon., Feb. 16-Washington's birthday
holiday (no classes or office hours); mid-term
grade reports due in Registrar's Office.
Mon.-Fri., March 10- 14-Spring vacation (no
classes or office hours) .
Mon., March 17-Classes resume at 8 a.m.
Fri. , March 21 -Students who drop courses
after this date will automatically receive a mark
of ICE."

Thurs., March 27-Founders Day (10:20 and
II: 30 classes dismissed).
Fri., March 28-Good Friday holiday (no
classes or office hours); pre-registration for fall
1986.
Mon.-Fri. , May 12-16-Exa.minations.
Sat. , May 17-Commencement , 1:30 p.m.;
second semester closes at noon.

Faculty, staff
contributions
recognized
"Outstanding" contributions of 10 faculty
and staff members were recognized by Dr. Herb.
F. Reinhard at MSU's Spring Commencement in
May.
The first President's Awards for Outstanding
Service were presented to:han Branham,
custodian; CyriJ Conn, night maintenance
supervisor; Eddie Lundergao, farm manager;
C. B. McCoy, lead systems analyst/programmer;
Donna Meade, secretary; Mary Jo Netherton,
assistant professor of French; Guy Schuler,
assistant to systems manager; Bobby Whitt,
groundsman; Brenda Whitt, secretary, and Dr.
Jean Wilson, associate professor of education.
The awards of $300 each were funded by a
gift of alumnus Dr. Robert Coleman , founder
and president of Nova Biomedical Corp.,
Waltham, Mass.

Campus directory
going into mail
The new campus telephone directory is being
mailed to individuals at their campus mailing
addresses.
Each person will receive only one copy;
additional copies may be purchased for $1 at the
Copy Center window.

BOR to meet
Morehead State University's Board of Regents
will meet Friday, Aug. 23, at 6 p.m. in the
Riggle Room, Adron Doran University Center.
The agenda will include consideration of a
contract extension for Dr. Reinhard, according
to Board Chairman Robert M. Duncan.

Uodabe
More to student life than classes
Do-it-yourself interior decorating ... Cable
TV ... Movies ... Weekend
entenainmem ... Leaming to live with people.
That's residence hall life at MSU today.
"We believe there's more to a student's
education than wha t is learned in the
classroom, "' said Dr. G. Gary Grace, vice
president for student development. "Campus life
should prepare students to live in a community
peopled by all kinds of personalities. After all , a
campus is a mini community," Grace added.
"We have adopted a new philosophy which is
designed to foster a sense of self-responsibility in
students. Our message is students are adu.lts and
will be treated as such," Grace said.
One change is that upperclassmen and
fresh men no longer will be segregated but will
live together. "Not only can freshmen learn
from upperclassmen, but upperclassmen can
learn a great deal from the fresh approach
freshmen bring to a campus," Grace noted.
Students living in MSU residence halls not
only may select one of eight colors to paint their
walls, but also may bring furniture from home
and build lofts or bookshelves. Cable television
is available and includes the three major
networks, plus PBS, ESPN, and MTV.

Peo~le

Outside the residence halls, students will find
plenty of things to do seven days a week.
There's a film series, featuring one month
devoted to science fiction to be launched by a
screening of "Star Wars."
Beach activities in August and September are
scheduled at Eagle Lake, which was developed
this summer into a recreational complex for
swimming, boating and picnicking.
One highlight of the fall, Parents Weekend on
Sept. 20-22, has been plartned around the theme
" Hog Wild Over MSU." It will feature a
" Swine Ball," hog calling contest and pig roast.
Also September marks the start of a campuswide talent search program. There's an
intramural program to help students combat
stress a nd coed teams will be fielded in several
events.
" It 's been proven that when students are
given the opponunity for involvement in their
community and know they are expected to be
responsible adults, they develop a greater sense
of self-confidence, have a greater persistence
level in their students and obtain better grades,"
Grace said.

in the News

Dr. Rose Orlich, professor of English and
president of MSU's chapter of Phi Kppa Phi
National Honor Society, attended the society's
Mid-Triennial Conference of the East Central
Region, held in Columbus, Ohio, recently.
Delegates from a seven state area participated in
workshop for officers conducted by Phi Kappa
Phi's national officers.
Dr. George Troutt, director of in-service
education, has received three grants totalling in
excess of $100,000 from the Kentucky
Department of Education to support MSU's role
as a regional training center for the Beginning
Teacher Internship Program .

Clyde James, coordinator of Greek affairs
and student organizations, and Suzette Redwine,
coordinator of University Center programs and
special events, attended the Kentucky Unit
meeting of the National Association for Campus
Activities and made presentations at the
sessions.

Communication
is workshop topic
The Office of Student Development will
sponsor a three-hour workshop on
communication and human relations Monday,
Aug. 19, beginning at 9 a.m. in Button
Auditorium .
The workshop will be conducted by John
Gray, internationally recognized as an expen in
human relations a nd communication. Gray has
been a consultant with the U.S. Air Force, PBS,
and the Depart ment of Health and Human
Services . He also has the distinction of being the
first American to work with Scotland Yard's
metropolitan police.
The workshop is open to students, faculty,
staff and members of the Morehead community,
according to Dr. G. Gary Grace, vice president
for student development.

1985 Football Schedule
Sept. 7, MARSHALL, 7 p.m.
Sept. 14, James Madison, 7 p.m .
Sept . 21, SALEM (Parents Weekend), 7 p.m.
Sept. 28, MIDDLE TENN . (Community
Day), 7 p.m.
Oct. S, Murray, 3 p .m.
Oct. 12, AUSTIN PEA Y (Business & Industry
Day), I :30 p.m.
Oct. 19, AKRON (Homecoming), 1:30 p.m.
Oct. 26, Tenn. Tech, 2:30 p.m.
Nov. 2, Western Kentucky, 2 p.m .
Nov. 9, open
Nov. 16, EASTERN KY. (Legislative Day),
1:30 p.m.
Nov. 22, Youngstown, 7:30p.m .

Jane C. FJllngton assistant professor of home
economics, was part of a group making a
presentation on " Motivating Disadvantaged
Students in the Classroom" at the Kentucky
Vocational Education Conference, held July
22-25 at the Louisville Conve.ntion Center.

Home games in caps; all times Eastern.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon T uesday in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor
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President
addresses
faculty, staff
Morehead State University's mission is to
improve the quality of life in the region,
President Herb. F. Reinhard told faculty and
staff last week at the opening assembly,
" I ask that every day, no matter what our
role, that every decision be made on the basis of
not what's good for me, but what's good for the
future of Morehead State," Dr. Reinhard said.
"Times are changing in Kentucky and I ask
that we change with them," the president said,
adding that the University should be a role
mdoel of what is right for Kentucky. "We
should educate our students not just for eastern
Kentucky, but for all of the world," he said.
Recounting the changes in the University
during the 1984-8S academic year, Or. Reinhard
told the assemblage that he was even more
convinced now than he was 13 months ago of
the rich potential at MSU.
Noting that last year's goals had either been
reached or progress had been made, he told the
crowd that the accomplishments had been made
"by all of us."
In listing the accomplishments of the past
year, the president drew the applause of the
crowd when he praised the physical plant staff
for its efforts in transforming the campus.
Other changes he cited included: improved
town-gown relations, new admissions standards,
a 39 percent increase in giving, the
standardization of University policies, the
improved image of MSU and the restructuring
of the University which resulted in a savings of
S3SS,OOO.
"Change is imminent whether we like it or
not," he told them. "We need the talents,
commitment and dedication of all of you to
compete in higher education today. We can
match our competition and we can overtake
them," he added.
The president outlined his goals for the
198S-86 academic year and pledged his
administration's efforts toward meeting them.
The goals include:
Continue efforts to recruit and retain quality
faculty.
Implement a goal setting program for
administrators.
Develop a comprehensive plan to correct
inequities in faculty and staff salaries and
faculty loads.
Develop a university-wide academic advising
study.
Develop and implement an academic program
review.
Establish an enrollment task force to turn
around the 11-year decline.
Strengthen and improve student development
programs.
Continue to improve the efficiency of
administrative and fiscal services.
Increase efforts to improve internal and
external communication.
Seek BOR approval to implement Mission and
Long Range Plan.

Correction
MSU's 1986 Founder's Day will be observed
April 3 to avoid a confUct with Good Friday.
The date was Incorrect In tbe academic calendar
published In last week's Update. Please correct
your calendars to reflect th.is observance.

22, 1985

For y_our information
MSU BOR
Lany Besant
meets Friday
new director
of libraries
Larry X. Besant has been named director of
libraries at Morehead State University, according
to Or. Roberta T . Anderson, MSU vice
president for academic affairs.
Besant, who assumed the post earlier this
month, was formerly director of the Linda Hall
Library in Kansas City, Mo., and prior to that
time was assistant director of libraries at Ohio
State University.
"Mr. Besant has an impressive background in
the field of library management and we are
delighted to have him join our staff at
Morehead State," Or. Anderson said. " His
background in computerized library services wiU
be beneficial as Camden-Carroll Library moves
in that direction," she added.
A former assistant librarian with Chemical
Abstracts Service, Besant also has served as
acting director of libraries at the University of
Houston.
He holds the B.S. degree in chemistry and the
M.S. degree in library science from the
University of IUinois and served in the U.S. Air
Force from 19S4 to 19S7.
Besant has written several articles for
professional journals and has served as a
consultant to Memphis State University Library
and to the Lunar Science Institute of the
Universities Space Research Association.
He is active in the American Library
Association, the National Information Standards
Organization and the Special Libraries
Association. He was a member of the Research
Libraries Advisory Committee's Document
Delivery Task Force for the Online Computer
Library Center (OCLQ.
He and his wife, the former Jean Hofstetter,
are the parents of five children and have three
grandchildren.

Department of Art
schedules reception
An art exhibit of works by eight
contemporary women artists will open Aug. 28
in the MSU Art Gallery and continue through
Sept. 21.
A reception in conjunction with the opening is
scheduled from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Thursday, Aug.
29.

Peo~le

The Board of Regents will meet at 6 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 23, in the Riggle Room, Adron
Doran University Center.
The agenda will include: consideration of the
President's contract; confirmation of the August
graduates, and a repon from the Board's
administrative and fiScal services commiuee. The
latter will include ratification of the surplus
property sale, personnel actions, and the 1986-88
biennial capital construction request.

Second phase
of key system
under way
The second phase of the Medeco key system is
now being implemented with the Button building
as the first building to have all doors on the new
key system.
The first pha.se was initiated in October 1984
with the re-keyina of exterior doors in main
campus buildings. The second phase, according
to Gary Messer, director of safety and security,
will result in exterior and interior doors being
placed on the Medeco key system over a twoyear period.
In addition to provided better security, the
system also will reduce the number of keys that
most faculty and staff members have to carry.
Under the Medeco key control system, keys
will be issued to faculty and staff members afer
a key request form is signed by the faculty or
staff member, and the appropriate dean or vice
president.
After securing the dean or vice president's
signature, forms are to be taken in person to the
Office of Safety and Security in Laughlin Health
Building between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday, where a key will be issued.
A deposit will not be necessary; however there
will be a charge if the key is lost.
The schedule for the new system calls for
Breck Hall to receive the new system in early
September, Lloyd Cassity in October , Reed Hall
in November, Claypool-Young Art Building in
December, Howell-McDowell Hall in January.
Occupants of the buildings will be notified when
the change-over will be begun. Additional
information on the schedule may be obtained by
calling the Office of Physical Plant.

in the News

Dr. Edward Malteru, associate professor of
music, attended a computer/ music workshop at
the University of Arizona-Tucson recently. The
wo rkshop topics included CAl projects,
hardware, software and theory applications with
MIDI keyboards.
Rk.k Haterbefa, sports information director,
and Bill Baklridae, football coach, attended the
recent "Countdown to Kickoff in Kentucky,"
held in Louisville. The event involved head
football coaches, sports information directors
from all colleges and universities in the state and
more than 50 media representatives. Each coach
discussed his program and media guide$,
schedule cards and posters were distributed.

Mllford Kubn, executive director of the
Academy of Arts, was an intern in the Arts
Management in Community Institutions Project
(AMICI), sponsored by the National Guild of
Community School of the ARts, Inc. He
participated in a two-week orientation program
last month in New York and later this year will
work as an intern in a community music school
in New York.
Roaer Holbrook, safety and security shift
supervisor, attended an institutional crime
prevention seminar July 29-30 in Louisville and
conducted by the National Crime Prevention
Institute.
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Identification
by budget unit
now possible

Job Vacancies•..

MSU is now able to identify long distance
telephone charges by budget unit and the
orginating telephone line, according to Poner
Dailey, vice president for administrative and
ftScal services.
" Through joint efforts of the Office of
Computing Services and the Office of
Communication Services we can provide
information to depanment heads, office
directors and other managers that will enable
them to keep an eye on their long distance
telephone expenses," Dailey said.
This will be an invaluable aid to budget unit
heads, according to Norma Froehlich, director
of budgets and management information
services.
"Next year, funds which now are contained in
the central budget of the Offices of
Communication Services for long distance phone
service will be decentralized and allocated to
each budget unit," she noted.

Publication
offices moved
Editorial and design services for publications
are now located on the third floor of Allie
Young Hall.
The Office of Publications is available for
consultation and pre-planning as well as editorial
review of all official publications (printed
materials which represent the university to an
off-campus audience).
This office also prepares elaborate posters,
brochures and other materials which require
special design, and must approve all uses of the
university logo in advance.
Job printing such as memos, stationery,
business cards, forms, tickets, programs,
invitations, certificates and quick posters go
directly to Printing Services on the ground floor
of Allie Young.
For pre-planning, editing, rewriting, or design,
Publications Editor Mary Bragg may be
contacted at extension 2274 for an
appointment. Her office is in AY 319.
Also available for the office is a copy of the
university's Guide to UDivtrslty Publications
IUid Graphic Services as well as a do-it-yourself
kit for brochures.

INTERNAL OPENINGS:
Cashier, Office of Business Services, Division
for Administrative and F"tScal Services. Closing
date is Aug. 28.
Accountant, Office of Business Services,
Division for Administrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is Aug. 28.
Secretary I , Department of English, Foreign
Language and Philosophy, College of Arts and
Sciences. Closing date is Aug. 28.
Secretary I, Department of Industrial
Education and Technology, College of Applied
Sciences andTcchnology. Closing date is Aug. 28
Secretary I, Department of Business and
Economics, College of Professional Studies.
Closing date is Aug. 28 .
Secretary I, Office of Professional Laboratory
Experiences and Teacher Education, College of
Professional Studies. Closing date is Aug.28.
Library Technical Asslstaat, Carnden-Ca.rroll
Library. Closing date is Aug. 28
EXTERNAL OPENINGS:
Secretary I, Appalachian Development
Center, Office of Graduate and Special
Academic Programs. Closing date is Aug. 27.
Secretary I, Department of TRIO Programs,
Office of Graduate and Special Academic
Programs. Closing date is Sept.3.
Secretary I, Small Mine Assistance Center,
College of Applied Sciences and Technology.
Closing date is Aug. 30.
Secretary I, Department of Education, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Aug. 30
Secretary I, Office of Admissions, Division
for Academic Affairs. Closing date is Sept. 6.
Assistant Food Service MaJlllaer, Department
of Food Services, Division for Administrative
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is Aug. 30.
Nursina Positions, one tenure and four tenure
track, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled.
F1culty Posltloa, Robotics Engineering
Technology, Department of Industrial Education
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Sheep Specllllst, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is Sept. 2.
Assocl1te Director of Admissions, Office of
Admissions, Division for Academic Affairs.
Closing date is Sept. 18.
Assocl1te Professor of Dati Processlaa,
Department of Business and Economics, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Sept. 18.

Reception scheduled
for MSU women
MSU's Woman's Club and Mrs. Nancy
Reinhard will host a reception for all faculty and
staff women and wives of faculty and staff
members.
The event will be held from 2 to 4 p .m.
Sunday, Sept. 8, at the home of President and
Mrs. Reinhard to honor new members of the
University community.

U Store hours
The University Store will be open on Saturday
from 9 a.m. until noon, according to John
Collis, director.

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non~mmerci al public radio
station . It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the fM banll.
Th ursday, Aua. 2l
Commoa Croulld: China in the IYSO. wi th Fan
Guoxiana. counsellor p<"rmanent minion or th< Pt<>pl<"s
Rtpublic of China to the Unoted States- 4 p.m .
MCHla Onr Moroeto from NI'R PlaybouS<: Follow hero
Jack Flanders in tonight's tpisodc, The Invisible
World-6:30p.m.
Friday, Aua. 23
FO<Us oa the Roaloa: Hia hliahts from MSU's A uaust
Commencement-'! p.m .
Port~IIJ In Btu<: The Oriainal Rhythm and Uluts
H iu-6:30 p.m.
A Move~blt t"nst: Richard MCHlre reads from hi>
Education of a M~7: 30 p.m .
Saturday, Aua. 24
McParttaad's Plano Jau.: Roacr Williams- II a .m .
Jau Summit: Tito Puente'e Latin Jazz Festi val-9 p.m.
A-.kta Jau RAdio FtsUnl: Hlghliah u from the Jazzt·thon- 10 p.m .
Sunday. Aua. 2.5
Horiz0111: Black Expatriots-Black America write rs,
artists and performers who have voyaaod to Europe
seckina social and artistic fr«dom-4 p .m.
A Nole to Y011: Mozart'• Sooaw for Keyboard-9 p. m.
Monday, Aua. 26
M011trnl Sy•p~oay Ordoest~ : Barber, Strau.u and
~hubert-lp. m.

A Culido for Ulllowlu-4:Je p.m .
Taaday,A... l7
A-t llooU alld Writers: Janet Dailey, popular
romance novdist, diJcussa her novel Tile Glory
p.m .
NPR Play~out: The Stolen White Eltphant-7:30 p .m.
Wodnesday, Aua. 28
C..brldtc fora•: How the Ualvene Btpn, wltb Alan
Gutb-4 p.m .
Abllollalld CGolello: Old-time radio proarams to tickle
your fancy-7:30 p.m .
Thursday, Aua. l9
Gro. .d: The Arms Control P rocess, with
Lawrence Weiler, former U.S. arms control n<aotiator-4
p.m .
MCHla O vtr Morouo, froM NPR Play~011se: Follow hero
Jack Flan<krr in tonlaht's tpisock,n The Onuld
Wazir-6:30 p.m .
Friday, Aua. 30
Focu o• tile RtaJoa: WMXY's Usa Lally interview>
Rowan County ~hoot Superintendent John Brock for an
administrator's view o f the specialleaislative sasion-4
p.m .
PortniiU Ia
Professor Lonahair-6:30 p .m.

c...-

eo.-

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members . Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be roceived by noon Tuesd1y in AY 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor

Navy jazz ensemble
plays here Monday
Sternwheel Drive, the U.S. Navy's newest
show band, will perform at MSU Monday, Aug.
28, at 3 p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall.
Sponsored by the Department of Music, the
concert is free and open to the public.
"We believe it will be a performance that
members of the campus community and area
residents will really enjoy," said Dr. Christopher
Gallaher, department chair.
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BOR fails
to act on
contract
At its meeting last Friday, MSU's Board of
Regents declined to lake action on President
Herb. F. Reinhard' s request for an extension of
his contract.
The board convened its meeting in the Riggle
Room, ADUC, and after swearing in student
regent Margaret Holt and hearing routine
reports went into a two-hour executive session.
The meeting was reconvened in Breck
Auditorium due to the large crowd attending.
When no motion on the contract was made,
BOR Chairman Robert M. Duncan moved on to
the next item of business.
The Board's lack of action drew boos and
jeers from the crowd of nearly 275--most of
whom were students-and President Reinhard
asked :
• ' Am I to assume that members of the board
will not even vote on this so the public can see
how each member voted?"
The president later said, "I honestly feel that
as a courtesy, if nothing more, I should also
know what that vote is."
In other business, the Board approved $18.7
million in capital construction projects for the
1986-88 biennial request for which $15.8 million
in state general funds is sought. The remainder
will be funded with institutional funds. The
requests included more than $11 million for
major renovations, $3.6 million in maintenance,
$2.5 million for equipment and $1.4 million in
miscellaneous maintenance.
The Board also approved separating the
Department of Psychology and Sociology into
two departments- Department of Psychology
and Department of Sociology, Social Work and
Corrections.
Also approved was the renaming of the
University's Office of Continuing Education to
Office of Extended Campus Programs with the
addition of other functions. Falling under the
new umbrella office will be these programs:
Continuing Education, Correspondence Study,
Credit by TV, Coordination of Regional
Instruction, Kentucky Educational Development
Corporation, Inservice Education, Coordination
of Gifted Program in 31 School Districts,
Speakers Bureau, and Area Health Education
System.
George Eyster, continuing education director,
was named director of the new office.
A Fuod for Excellence was also established by
the Regents with proceeds from the upcoming
sale of three residential properties anticipated to
be approximately $110,000 as the first deposit
into the fund . The trust fund is to be used for
the enhancement of academic programs.
In other actions, the Board ratified the sale of
surplus property which netted the University
$5,681.48, and approved numerous personnel
actions.

VIrginia Caudill
to be honored
A reception to honor Virginia Caudill , payroll
officer, for her 40 years of continuous service to
Morehead State University will be held Friday,
Sept. 6, from 2 to 4 p.m. at President and Mrs.
Reinhard's home.
AU faculty and slaff are invited to the
anniversary celebration of her employment.
Caudill received her bachelor degree from
MSU in 1940 and joined the business services
staff on Sept. 4, 1945.
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For y_our information
Campus switchboard
hours are extended
The campus switchboard will operate again
this fall on an extended schedule Monday
through Thursday. The hours will be from 8
a.m. to 9 p.m.
"We tried this last spring at t he request of the
faculty in order to provide them beller access to
t he university's KEWS line," said Porter Dailey,
vice president for administrative and fiscal
services.
The extended hours will be maintained during
regular semester periods, Dailey said .

Free concert set
by Navy ensemble
The U.S. Navy Tuba Euphonium Quartet will
present a free concert in Duncan Recilal Hall at
8:15 p.m . Tuesday, Sept. 3.
The quartet is composed of Navy Band
members and is based in Washington, D.C. The
ensemble performs a repertoire which ranges
from classical music to Joplin rags and original
compositions written for the tuba.

Tobacco paintings
on display in ADUC
"Twelve Months of Tobacco," a series of 12
oil-on-canvas paintings depicting the month-bymonth cycle of burley tobacco growing is on
display now through Sept. 8 in ADUC.
The exhibit has traveUed to tobacco festivals,
art fairs, museums, galleries and schools in
Kentucky. It also has been displayed in the
Senate Office Building, Washington, D .C., the
Philip Morris World Headquarters in New York,
and the Museum of Tobacco Art and History in
Nashville.
The paintings, commissioned by Philip Morris
Companies, Inc., were done by Toss Chandler,
Versailles artist, and depict the preparation,
planting, harvesting, curing and auction of
Kentucky burley.

Peo~le

Winter energy
tips available
If you are looking for information about
energy conservation and ways to ease winter
heating bills, MSU may provide you some
answers at no cost.
Dr. John C. Philley. Department of Physical
Sciences chair, is head of a ~pccial program
designed to provide energy con;ervation advice.
As a member of the Kentucky Continuing
Education Energy Con\ortium, MSU will
provide programs on energy conservation to
interested civic and professional group!o, business
and industrial organizations, senior ciuzens and
others.
The KECP program includes audio-visual
presenlations, disc~ion ~. energy calendars and
practical experience in conservtng energy.
MSU is one or 13 schools participating in the
Kentucky Energy Cabinet ' s educational service
and will work with interested groups in Rowan.
Bath , Fleming, Caner, Lewis and Menifee
counties.
Additional inrormation is available from
Philley, extension 2913 or 29 14.

Arts Academy
registration set
MSU's Academy of Arts will conduct
registration for fall classes Sept. 3-I6.
The academy offers classes-individual and
group- in most major musical instruments,
theatre, pottery, quilting, fiber arts, ballet,
creative movement, jazz and modern dance.
Theatre classes include a youth acting class as
well as a creative dramatics class for ages 11-13.
High school students will find avai.lable classes
in photography, journalism and creative writing.
Course listings and registration information
are available from Milford Kuhn, director,
extension 2483.

in the News

Dr. Rose Orlich, professor o f English, has
been appointed bibliographer for the English
literature section of the MLA International
Blblloaraphy.
Roberta Blair, librarian, and WUma Howard,
library technical assistant, conducted a five-hour
workshop on children's literature at the
Pendleton County Public Library. Topics
covered included programming for low income
and minority families, programs for two year
olds, new children's books, magazines and
storytelling.
Sharon Jackson, coordinator, ABE-in-service
training project, has received an $18,413 grant
from the Kentucky Department of Education fo r
training new ABE personnel and providing
technical assistance and resources for other ABE
personnel.
Harold Rose, coordinator, leadership and
foundation, has been awarded a S3,S04 grant
from the Kentucky Department of Education for
the Rowan Couoty Volunteer Literacy Program
to supplement Appalachian Adult Learning
Center activities that are designed for individuals
fuoctining below the fifth grade level.

Dr. A11drew C. Bosto•, professor of
agriculture, attended the annual national
meeting of the American Society of Animal
Science Aug. 13-16 at the University of Georgia,
Athens.
Dr. John Payae, professor of education, has
been appointed to the Kentucky Middle School
Association board of directors as MSU's
representative.
Dr. Charles Holt, professor of history, and
Dr. Kent Freelalld, professor of education,
conducted an in-service presentation for
Jefferson Couoty Schools middle and high
schoolteachers in Louisville o n Aug. 13. The
topic was " Writing for Publication in Social
Studies."
Dr. John Kleber, professor of history, spoke
on the slate's oral history programs to a
workshop on community history for public
librarians and patrons in Paintsville.
Dr. Barbara RIUidl, assistant professor of
education , has received a $5,888 grant from the
WHAS Crusade for Children to provide a
summer school session for handicapped students
in 1986.
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MSU graduate
appointed head
of TV Productions
Autumn Grubb-Swetnam, a member of
MSU's staff since 1981 , was named coordinator
of TV Productions recenlly.
Formerly T V producer for the Division of
Media Services, she earned the B.A. and M.A.
degrees from MSU. She previously was
employed by WAVE· TV in Louisville.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
Grubb of West Union, Ohio, she is married to
Mark Swetnam, a fust lieutenant in the National
Guard.
She a lso has been named as a n O utstanding
Young Woman of America.

WMKY schedules
documentary on
eating disorders
A documentary on self-starvation and other
eating disorders will air Wednesday, Sept. 4, at
9 p.m. on WMKY·FM 90 public radio, followed
by a call-in segment.
The 90-minute program, "The Mirror Lires,"
concerns the quest for thinness which causes
many people, especially women, to dangerously
alter their eating habits.
"We give a great deal of attention to the
emotional issues surrounding eating disorders, as
well as to the medical consequences of anorexia
nervosa a nd bulmia," said Mary Jo Netherton ,
who wrote the documentary.
Netherton is also an associate professor of
French and serves as faculty adviser to HOPE
(Helping Ourselves with Eating Problem Eating).
HOPE is an affiliate of the national association
of Anorexia Nervosa and Associated Disoraders
(ANAD).
Dr. Dan Anderson, clinical pyschologist at
MSU's Counseling Cenler, Netherton and
several MSU students who have had eating
disorders will answer questions during the
listener call-in segment. The local number is
783-2001.
Featured in the documentary are Anderson,
Dr. Laurie Humphries, director, Eating
Disorders Unit, Chandler Medical Center,
University of Kentucky; Dr. Edward J . Scott,
internal medicine specialist, Morehead Clinic
and members of HOPE.
The documentary is narrated by Dick
Teubner, with Joe Hansen as technical producer
and Larry Netherton as executive producer.

INTERNAL OPENINGS:
Cashier, Office of Business Services, Division
for Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing
date is Sept. 4.
Postal Clerk, (2 nine-month openings),
University Post Office, Office of
Communication Services, Division for
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is Sept. 4. EXTERNAL OPENINGS:
Secretuy I, Department of TRIO Programs,
Office of Graduate and Special Academic
Programs. Closing date is Sept.3.
Secretary I, Small Mine Assistance Center,
College of Applied Sciences and Technology.
Closing date is Aug. 30.
Secretary I, Department of Education, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Aug. 30
Secretary I, Office of Admissions, Division
for Academic Affairs. Closing date is Sept. 6.
Aslilsllnt Food Service MaDiger, Department
of Food Services, Division for Administrative
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is Aug. 30.
Nursing Posllloas, one tenure and four tenure
track, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled .
Faculty Position , Robotics Engineering
Technology, Department of Industrial Education
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. C losing date is until filled .
Sheep Specialis t, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is Sept. 2.
A oclate Director of Admlssloas, Office of
Admissions, Division for Academic Affairs.
Closing date is Sept. 18.
Associate Professor of Data Processing,
Department of Business and Economics, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Sept. 18.
Custodian , Office of Physical Plant, Division
for Administrative and Fiscal Services. C losing
date is Sept. 12.
Controller, Office of Business Services,
Division for Administrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is Sept. 25.

New faces on
MSU's campus
Recent personnel appointment• hive
lncluded:Evelyn Roseabera, hall director
(temporary), Division of Student Development;
Brenda H . Balllrd, receptionist/typist, Office of
Admissions;
Lee Ann McMahon, secretary I, EducationAcademic Affairs; linda E. McNabb, lecturer
of nursing, and Margaret S. Selby, assistant
professor of nursing, College of Applied Science
and Technology;
.John J . Preece, farm laborer, Martiki
Research Project; Rkbard Allen Parker, painter;
James Edward Conn, laborer; Paul David Coon ,
groundsman, and James Allen Stevens,
groundsman, Administrative and Fiscal Services.

HOLIDAY
Morehead State will be closed on Mo nday,
Sept. 2, in observance of the Labor Day
holiday. Classes and regular oCfice hours will
resume at 8 a .m. Tuesday, Sept. 3.

Dinner hours at the Alumni Tower Cafeteria
have been changed. Dinner will now be served
from 4 :30 to 8:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, according to Dr. Nida Saavedra, food
services director.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and s taff members. Material for in·
clusion in each week's issue must be received by noon TuHCiay in A Y 3 14. (Ext.
2030) .
Judith Casto, Editor

All members of the campus community are
invited to meet MSU's new libraries director,
Larry Besant, and his wife, Jean, at a reception
from 2 to 4 p .m . Thursday, Sept. S, o n the fifth
floor of Camden-Carroll Library.

WMKY-FM is a non<ommercral public radio
station. It broadca~ts darh from 6 a .m . to
midnight at 90.3 nn the r 1 hand.
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David Rudy
appointed
dept. chair
Dr. David R. Rudy, professor of sociology,
has been appointed chair of MSU's newly·
approved Department of Sociology, Social Work
and Corrections.
Rudy's appointment to the administrative
ranks was approved at the Board of Regents'
Aug. 23 meeting. The Board at that time also
approved separating the Depanment of
Psychology and Sociology into two distinct
academic units.
The department's social work and corrections
programs are more applied in nature than the
general sociology program, according to Dr.
Robena T. Anderson, vice president for
academic affairs.
"Only one-founh of the majors are in the
general sociology track ," Anderson said. "The
faculty felt that it would be more than
appropriate to provide a greater visibility to its
sister programs of social work and corrections
by renaming the department," she added.
"We feel that as chair Dr. Rudy not only will
enhance the visibility, but also strengthen the
already excellent curriculum to create one of the
best programs in the state," the vice president
said.
Rudy earned the B.A. degree from Gannon
University, the M.A. degree from Akron
University and the Ph.D. degree from Syracuse
University.
Prior to joining MSU's faculty in 1980, he
taught at Alfred University and Colorado
Women's College. He has written several articles
for publication and presented numerous papers
at professional meetings.
Rudy's book, " Becoming Alcoholic:
Alcoholics Anonymous and the Reality of
Alcoholism," will be published this winter by
Southern Illinois University Press.
He is married to the former Mary D. Fowler
of Erie, Pa. , and they have two children.

Census workshop
to be offered
The Government Documents section of
Camden-Carroll Library will sponsor a
workshop on how to interpret geographical
census data.
The four-hour workshop will be offered twice
on Monday, Oct. 8, in ADUC. The instructors
will be Vernon Smith of the state Data Center
and Frank Ambrose of the U.S. Bureau of the
Census.
A limited number of openings are available
for the sessions, so reservations should be made
as soon as possible, but no later than Sept. 23,
according to Claude Meade, dial access center
coordinator.
Faculty and staff members may register for
the free workshop by contacting Meade at the
library, 2160. Continuing education units will be
awarded.

U store to open
The University Store will be open on Saturday
from 3 to 6 p.m., according to John Collis,
director.
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For y_our information ·
Conference
on technology
slated Sept. 11·12
MSU will conduct a conference on technology
in public education Wednesday and Thursday,
Sept. 11-12, with Dr. Mary Alice White of
Columbia University as guest speaker.
The conference will investigate the impact of
computers, television and other recent
technological developments on classroom
instruction, according to Dr. George Troutt,
MSU inservice education coordinator
The opening session, set for 9 a .m.
Wednesday in the Crager Room, of ADUC, will
be open to the public. Later that day there will
be a seminar for school superintendents.
Dr. Roberta Anderson, vice president for
academic affairs, will chair a panel discussion
which will be videotaped and will include the
following panelists:
Dan Lacy, director of public relations for
Ashland Oil, Inc.; Dr. Douglas Cole, Boyd
County Schools superintendent; Frank Olson,
parent, and Libby Marshall, parent.
White is director of Columbia University's
Electronic Learning Lab. She also is professor
of psychology and education in the Teachers
College. She is the author of 40 articles and six
books concerning psychology and education and
a frequent speaker at educational forums.

Senff Pool open for
employee swimming
Beginning Sept. 9, Senff Pool will be open for
faculty and staff recreational swimming Monday
through Friday from II :30 a .m. to I :30 p.m.
The operation of the pool is now part of the
Division of Student Development. Plans are
being developed for use of the pool for
intramural and recreational events as well as for
noncommercial group use. Scheduling of the
pool by groups will be the responsibility of
Mickey Wells, intramurals and recreation
director. His extension is 2149.

Pep rally
set tonight
The first pep rally of tho season is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. today (Sept. S) in preparation for
Saturday's football garne against Marshall
University's Thundering Herd.
The rally will begin lit ADUC with a parade
through campus to the Alumni Tower parking
lot. Led by the MSU marching band, the parade
will include the football team, cheerleaders and
coaches, according to Myron Doan, acting
assistant to rhe vice president for student
development.
Head football coach Bill Baldridge is
scheduled to speak at the rally. In case of rain,
the rally will be held in Wetherby Gymbasium,
Doan said.

Women's reception
Sunday at ADUC
MSU's Woman's Club will host a reception
for all faculty and staff women as well as wives
of faculty and staff members.
The event is scheduled from 2 to 4 p.m.
Sunday in the Gold Roorn, ADUC, and is
designed to welcome new women mernbers to
the campus community, accordina to Gail
Wilson, club president.

Insurance agent here
to discuss annuities
Howard Bilharz of Lincoln National Life will
be on campus Tuesday through Friday, Sept.
10-13, to answer employee questions concerning
tax-sheltered annuities, according to Jane
Howell, personnel o£ficer.
He will be avai.lable for consultation from 8
a.m. to 4 p .m. Tuesday through Thursday and
from 8 a.m. to noon on Friday in the company's
mobile home. It will be parked on University
Boulevard by Laughlin Health Building. Lincoln
National Life is a MSU approved annuity
carrier.

PeoP-_Ie in the News
Vasile Venetozzl, associate professor of music,
attended the Brightleaf Show Choir Workshop
at Duke University, Durham, N.C., Aug. 4-11.
Dr. Ray Bernardi, professor of information
science, served as an official delegate to the
International Society for Business Education
Conference held in Merano, Italy, July 28-Aug.
4. He was elected auditor of the organization.
The conference drew approximately 400
delegates from nine European countries.
Dr. William Green, assistant professor of
government, taught in the Kentucky Institute for
European Studies 1985 summer study program
in Bregenz, Austria. He also attended the 1985
Congress of the International Political Science
Association held in Paris and did research on
political education in Austria and the Federal
Republic of Germany under a MSU College of
Ans and Sciences grant.
Dr. Randall Wells, professor of education,
conducted a Beginning TCI\cher Internship
Program workshop for Caner, Elliott and
Lawrence counties at East Carter High School.
He conducted similar sessions for principals and

supervisors in schools in Boyd and Greenup
counties, Raceland, Russell, Ashland and
Fairview schools at Oreenbo State Park and at
the H ighland House in Paintsville for Johnson
and Martin counties.
G.E. "Sonay" Motaa, athletic director, bas
been named to the NCAA Divison 1-AA football
advisory committee for the central region.
Dr. Jobn W. Payne, professional laboratory
experiences coordinator, and Mrs. Dlaae Cox,
elementary student teachers supervisor, recently
completed a three-day workshop qualifying them
as Teacher Intern Evaluators.
Joyce LeMaster, associate professor of
English, has a book review appearing in the
current edition of "'flle .Register," the quarterly
publication of the Kentucky Historical Society.
The review is of Past Titan Rock: Journeys lato
an Appalacblan Valley, by EUesa Clay High and
published by the Univfrsity Press of Kentucky.
Marc Glasser , professor of English, has an
article, "The Partner f.ld the Host: Chaucer's
Analysis of the Cante~bury Game," appearing in
The College EaaJisb Association Critic.
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Job Vacancies..•

Hall of Fame
induction set
for Saturday
The first members of Morehead State
University's Athletic Hall of Fame will be
inducted in ceremonies at a noon luncheon on
Saturday in the Crager Room of ADUC.
The $10 per plate luncheon is open to the
public and tickets are available in advance from
the Atllletic Office or may be purchased at the
door.
Seventeen former MSU athletes, including
seven basketball All-Americans, seven football
players and three coaches, will be honored. Four
will be inducted posthumously. Inductees
include:
John E. (Sonny) Allen of Morehead, Steve
Hamilton of Morehead, Dan Swartz of
Owingsville, Earl Duncan of Louisville, Warren
Cooper of Morehead, Harold Sergent of
Lexington, Leonard Coulter of Louisville;
John (Buck) Honon, deceased; Stanley
Radjunas, deceased; Paul Adams of Flatwoods,
Vincent (Moose) Zachem of Ashland, Joe Lustic
of Maysville, Dan Haverdick of Canton, Ohio;
Len Miller, deceased; Bob Laughlin, deceased;
Ellis T. Johnson of Huntington, W.Va., and
Lawrence Fraley of Middletown, Ohio.
Campus tours, a private reception and dinner
round out the afternoon activities for the
inductees, their wives and families. After dinner
they will be bused to Jayne Stadium for the
MSU-MU football game where they will be
recognized during half-time ceremonies at the
season opener. The honorees also will be guests
at the postgame reception hosted by the MSU
Quarterback Club at the Holiday Inn.

Virginia Caudill
to be honored
A reception to honor Virginia Caudill, payroll
officer, for her 40 years of continuous service to
Morehead State University will be held Friday,
Sept. 6, from 2 to 4 p.m. at President and Mrs.
Reinhard's home.
All faculty and staff are invited to the
anniversary celebration of her employment.

Campus greenhouse
to sell farm produce
The campus greenhouse is selling farm
produce, according to Martha Norris, associate
professor of agriculture and natural resources.
The greenhouse is open Monday through
Friday from 3 to S p.m. Additional information
is available by calling extension 2264 or 2669.

INTERNAL OPENINGS:
Secretary I, Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Corrections, College of Professional
Studies. Closing date is Sept. 11
Secretary I, Office of Development. Closing
date is Sept. I I .
EXTERNAL OPENINGS:
Secretary I, Department of English, Foreign
Language and Philosophy, College of Arts and
Sciences. Closing date is Sept. I7
Secretary I, Office of Admissions, Division
for Academic Affairs. Closing date is Sept. 6.
Nursing Po:;lllons, one tenure and four tenure
track, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Associate Director of Admissions, Office of
Admissions, Division for Academic Affairs.
Closing date is Sept. 18.
Associate Professor of Data Proc:esslna,
Department of Business and Economics, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Sept. 18.
Custodian, Office of Physical Plant, Division
for Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing
date is Sept. 12.
Controller, Office of Business Services,
Division for Administrative and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is Sept. 25 .

Appointments
announced
Two staff appointments have been made to
MSU's Counseling Center in order to provide
additional student services, according to Dr.
Gary Silker, center director.
Anna Mae Riggle and Dr. Perry Le Roy have
been named non-traditional student counselor
and international student adviser, respectively.
Riggle, former dean of students, joined
MSU's administrative staff in 1966 as associate
dean of students, coming from Kent State
University where she held a similar post.
Her first priority will be to conduct a needs
assessment of the non-traditional studentundergraduates who are at least 25 years old,
Riggle said.
Le Roy, who joined the MSU history faculty in
1961, will provide counseling and guidance
services to MSU's approximately 130
international students.
Counseling services will include advice on dayto-date issues, legal affairs and in the areas of
social and inter-community life, according to Le
Roy.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor

CC Library hours set
for fall semester
The Camden-Carroll Library will observe the
following hours during the fall semester:
Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m.- 10 p.m.;
Friday, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-4:30
p.m., and Sunday, 2 to 10 p.m.
According to Libraries Director Larry Besant,
the Late Night Study Center will be open from
9:30p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band .
Thursday, Sept. ~
NaUout Prao O ub: NOW president Eleanor Smeal-I
p. m.
Coannoo Grou1>d: The United Nations at
40--Panicipants discuSJ the evolution of the U.N. from
early expectations to the role it plays today-4 p.m.
friday, Sept. 6
Focus oo tile Attlon: Council On Hiahcr E<lucation
hear inp-4 p.m.
Pon,.lu In Blue: J immy Witlter>J'(>on - ~:JO p.m.
A Movn ble Fn.<t: Mart in tiOtl• r..tl, from hi< novtt
Money-7:30p.m.
Saturday. Sept. 7
lltcPanlaad't Plano J nz: Peter Net n-I l a .m.
NOTE: A PRAIMit: HOME (.;01\tPANION will be
dela yed until 10 p. m. so that WMK Y may brins you li><
coverage of MSU-MU football at 6:4~ p.m.
Sund ay, Sept. 8
Horizo111: Women rrom around lhe world discuss issuts.
questions and strategies emerging from the 198S Decade
for Women in Nairobi, Kenya-4 p.m.
A Nolt to You: Jazz and the Classics with Bob
Winter-9 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 9
Moatrnl Symphony Orcbutro: Handel's Concerto In C,
Apollo e Oafne, and Music for the Royal Fireworks- 2
p.m.
UPI Roundtablt: News and public affairs-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 10
Tile Best of lilt Atconl Sllelf: Nicolas Slonirruky-6:30
p.m.
NPR Play~ouc: National Radio Theatre Sampler-7:30
p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. II
C.mbrldae Fonom: What can we realistically expect or
ochool reform efforts? Patricia Graham answers in
Schools: The Raw, the Cooked, the Half-Baked-4 p.m.
Mule: from tile lltot~olala: Ralph Stanley's Uth annual
Memorial Bluearass f csuval-6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 12
Commoa Grot11d: Space Weapons and Arms
Control-an exploration of the military, technical, and
political questions surrounditla the proposed anti·satellite
weapons and space-based defense systetnt-4 p. m.
friday, Sept. 13
Focat oo tile AeaJoo: Council on Hiaher Education (Part
2)-4p.m.
A llto•..blt Feul: Poet Orace Schulman reads from her
recent book Hemispheres- 7:30 p.m.

Golf course to close
The MSU Golf Course will be closed until
noon on Saturday, Sept. 14, for the men's and
women's cross country meet.
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Parents Weekend
activities carry out
'Hog Wild' theme
Moms and dads visiting MSU 's campus next
weekend, Sept. 20-22, for Parents Weekend may
fin d themselves in " hog heaven."
Carrying out the theme " I'm Hog Wild Over
MSU," acuvities wtll include a hog calling
competitio n, a pnze pig contest, a "pig-out"
dinner, a Swine Ball, and a pigskin battle
between the MSU Eagles and Salem (W.Va.)
College.
RegiStration for the fun-fi lled weekend begms
at 6 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20, on the third floor of
A.DUC. A buffet dinner and Swine Ball follow
at 7 and 9 p .m . respectively in the Crager Room
The menu for the $6 per plate dinner will
include such down-home foods are barbecued
ribs, fried chicken and com on the cob.
Dress for the ball wtll be "tacky" with as much
poor taste as possible encouraged and prizes will
be awarded for the tackiest, according to the
program planners. Hog calling and prize pig
competitions will be conducted . Contest rules
fo rbid participation of live swine in the Iauer.
Saturday morning from 8:30 to 10 o'clock,
President and Mrs. Reinhard will host a
continental breakfast at their home, followed by
the MSU Parents Association meeting at 10:30
a.m. an th: Crager Room.
Residence halls will hold open house during
the afternoon and a pre-game soup beans and
com bread tailgate party is scheduled to be
served by AE Rho broadcasting honorary from
S to 7 p.m. in the Academic-Athletic Center
parking lot.
During half-time at the football game, awards
will be made to the parents traveling the furthest
distance. to parents with the most offspnng
attending MSU now or previously, and to the
res1dence hall wtth the highest percentage of
parents here. There will be a drawing for a SIOO
scholarship fo r the Spring Semester and for an
Eagle print.
On Sunday at 9 a.m. the Campus Ministerial
Association will hold a worship service in Buuon
Auditorium and a golf tournament is slated for
10 a.m.
Also during the weekend, the Kentucky
Harvest and Hardwood Festival will be
underway in the community.
Additional information on Parents Weekend
events may be obtained from Suseue Redwtne,
coordinator o f University Center programs and
special events.

Explorer Post
takes honors
Morehead Law Enforcement Explorer Post
104 took honors in recent competition among six
similar posts from Tennessee and Kentucky,
according to Roger Holbrook, post adviser.
In competition held Aug. 8-11 in Knoxville,
Tenn., the post placed first in felony traffic
stops and third in crime scene investigation,
traffic accident investigation and firearms.
Thirteen post members and Holbrook, MSU
security shift supervisor, attended the
competition. The post, co-sponsored by MSU's
Office of Security and Safety and the Morehead
City Police, is open to young adults between the
ages of 14 and 21 who are interested in
exploring career opportunities in law
enforcement.
Additional information may be obtaaned fro m
the security office. extension 2035.
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For y_our information
Phi Eta Sigma
members sought

Phi Delta Kappa
to meet Tuesday

A chapter of the freshman academic honorary
Phi Eta Sigma IS under consideration for the
MSU campus, according to John Kleber, honors
program director.
Founded in 1923 at the University of Illinois,
the honorary has 216 chapters and a
membership of 337,000. It is dedicated to
encouraging and rewarding scholastic attainment
among freshmen . The national society awards 36
scholarships annually for fo r fi rst year
professional or graduate study.
"Currently we are attempting to locate faculty
or staff members who are former members of
the honorary or others who are interested in
working wtth the group," Kleber said. We need
to locate
Anyone interested in assisting in the
establishment of a campus chapter may contact
Kleber at UPO 697 or extension 2090 before
Sept. 20.

Dr. Sidney Simandle, director o f the Division
of Teacher Education and Certification ,
Kentucky Department of Education, will speak
at a dinner meeting of MSU's Phi Delta Kapp
Chapter on Tuesday.
He will discuss the Beginning Teacher
l nterrJShip Program and a queSlion and a.nswer
period will follow the talk.
The S8 .9S per plate dinner is scheduled for 6
p.m. in the Red Room, A.DUC, with Sirnandle's
talk set for 7 p.m. Reservations may be made
through Monday by calling Helen Williams,
783-2828. Visitors are welcome and may attend
only the program portion or the meeting if they
so wish.

Jon Mrus of VALIC
to be here Mondays
Beginning Monday, Sept. 16, Jon Mrus of
Variable Annuity Ufe IMurance Company
{VALIC) wtll be on campus on Mondays from 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to discuss tax sheltered
annuity programs with employees.
Anyone interested in making an appointment
to talk with the account representative may call
the Personnel Office at extension 2121. He will
be on campus on Monday throughout the Fall
Semester, according to Jane Howell , personnel
officer.

Golf course to close
The MSU Golf Course will be closed until
noon on Saturday for the men's and women's
cross country meet.

Cosmopolitan Club
to meet on Friday
MSU's Cosmopolitan Club will hold its ftrSt
meeting or the year Friday at 7:30 p.m. in Rader
Hall 104.
The club is designed to broaden the
knowledge or foreign cultures in both
international and American students, according
to Dr. Perry LeRoy, international student
adviser. Faculty and s taff members, as well as
community residents, are welcome to join the
group.

Steps constructed
by physical plant
MSU employees parking on the lot behind the
Administration Building will find a new set of
concrete steps between the Ad Building and
Claypool Young.
The steps, which connect Third Street with
University Boulevard, were constructed recently
by MSU's physical plant employees.

PeoP-_/e in the News
Sue Well!, assistant professor of education,
attended a Beginning Teacher lnterrJShip
P rogram workshop in June which certified her
as a trained observer or beginning teachers in
the internship program.
S teve Hunt, instructor in information
science, recently rece1ved a supend from the
University of Kentucky to attend an Urban
Economic Institute in New York City July
28-Aug. 2. IMitutions represented by the
lecturers included Citicorp Bank, NYSE,
COMEX, Future Securities Market and the
Federal Reserve Bank.
Kim Williams, assistant professor of
accountang, has received an $8,400 research
award from the A ICPA to study accounting
standard overloads. Williams is a doctoral
candidate at UK.
Dr. William Green, assis tant professor of
government, presented two papers at the 198S
annual meeting of the American Political
Science Associalion-"Natural Gas Policy in
the 1980s: The Reu11an Administration and
the Limits of Energy Deregulation" and
"Castration. Rape Offenders and the
ConditiofiS of Probate."

Shirley Hamilton, assistant director of
Human Services, Appalachian Development
Center, has had four JTPA proposals funded
by the TENCO Service Delivery Area. The
training programs funded were: P harmacy
Technician, $34,901; Narmy/ Child Care
Specialist, S32, 170; Medical Records
Assistant, S34,907, and Computerized Office
P rocedures, $36,316.
Shirley Blair, assistant professor of
education, conducted an in-service
presentation for Madison County schools on
the state's Beginning Teacher Internship
Program on Aug. IS at Eastern Kentucky
University.
Eugenio! Norden, assistant professor of
music, received the Eastern Kentucky Music
Educators Association Distinguished Service
Award for his work with students and
directors in his role as regional manager of
the KMEA Music Festivals hosted each spring
at MSU.
Harold Rose,coordinator of
Leadership/ Foundation Programs. and
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Robert Morasky
appointed to
dean's post
Dr. Robert L. Morasky has been named dean
of the Office of Graduate and Special Academic
Programs. according to Dr. Roberta T.
Anderson, VJce president for academic affairs.
Morasky, who assumed the post earlier this
month, is responsible for overseeing MSU's
graduate programs and for coordinating the
activities of the Appalachian Development
Center, Office of Extended Campus Programs.
and the Office of Research, Grants and
Contracts.
He also will be working with the Trio,
International Education, Honors and Testing
and Academic Assessment programs.
"Dr. Morasky has an impressive and diverse
background in the areas of teaching, research
and management," Dr. Anderson said. "We are
delighted to have access to his expertise."
Formerly head of the Psychology Department
at Montana State University where he taught
since 1975, Morasky spent the 1983-84 academic
year as a visiting scholar in psychology at
Kumamoto National University in Japan. His
professtonal backaround also includes
Psychology Department chair at the State
University of New York at Plattsburgh, director
of Adult Basic Education at the University of
Michigan at Ann Arbor a nd a teacher in Ann
Arbor's public schools.
He earned his undergraduate and doctoral
degrees from the University of Michigan and is
the author or co-author of three books. He also
has written more than two dozen research
reports and articles for professional
publications.
The Michigan native has received several
grants including a S22,000 award from the
National Institute of Mental Health and was the
1982 Research Recognition Award in Psychology
recipient at Montana State.
The new dean has served as a consultant to a
number of corporations including Eastern
Airlines and Equitable Life Assurance.
He is mamed and the father of two children.

Job Vacancies ...

New MSU faces ...

INTERNAL OPENINGS
Secretary I, WMKY Radio, Division for
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is Sept. 18.
Tutor, (part-lime), Appalachian Adult
Learning Center, Office of Graduate and Special
Academic Programs. Closing date is Sept. 18
Trades Superintendent, Office of Physical
Plant, Division for Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closmg date is Sept. 18.
EXTERNAL OPENINGS
Secretary I, Department of English, Foretgn
Languages and Philosophy, College of Arts and
Sciences. Closing date is Sept. 17.
Nursing Positions. I non-tenure and 4 tenure
track. Department o f Nursing and Allied
Health, College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. Closing date is until filled.
Associate Director of Admwloru, Office of
Admissions. Division for Academic Affairs.
Closing date is Sept. 18.
Associate Professor of Data Processing,
Department of Business and Economics, College
of Professtonal Studies. Closing date IS Sept. 18.
Custodian, Office of Physical Plant, Division
for Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing
date is Sept. 12
Con troller, 01 fice of Business Services,
Division for Admtnistrative and Fiscal Semces.
Closing date is Sept. 25.
Postal Clerk, C9 month position), University
Post Office. Clostng date IS Sept. 27.
Secretary I. Department of Business and
Economics, College of Professional Studies.
Closing date is Sept. 27.
Cashier. Office of Business Services. Division
for Admtntstrauve and Fiscal Services. Closing
date is Sept. 27.
Coach, Men's and Women's Cross Country
and Swimming, Office of Athletics. Closing date
I~ until filled.

Answers available on
annunity questions
Lincoln National Life agent Howard Bilharz
will be on campus through noon Friday to
anders employee questions regarding annuuies.
The company's mobile home is parked on
University Boulevard near Laughlin Health
Building.

PW golf tournament
reservations due
Faculty and staff members wishing to play in
the Parents Weekend Golf Tournament on
Sunday, Sept. 22, may call Susette Redwine.
coordinator of University Center programs and
special events, at extension 2071 to regi5ter.
Tee-off time is at 10 a.m. at the MSU Golf
Course. There is no tournament fee and golf
carts will be available on a first-come, firstserved bastS for S6.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office or Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week •s issue must be received by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor

Recent newcomers to the campus community
include:
John Michael Seelig, women's softball coach,
Office of Athleucs;Kenner E. Johruon, staff
writer . Office of Public Information;
Bruce Isaac Coles. Bailey Peyton Grigsby,
Geraldine Louise Lewis. Unda F. McCleese, and
Kathy Jane StephertS. residence hall night
assistants, Office of Housing;
Margaret L. Young, secretary, Appalachian
Development Center;Calvin D. Undell,
instructor of speech, Department of
Communications;
Kenneth Eugene Darling, assistant professor
of mining technology; Donald A. Cain. assistant
professor of industrial education and
technology; Kathryn Clancy King, nursing
campus lab assiStant, andbelby J.
Shlres,irtStructor of nursing, College of Applied
Sciences and Technology;
Randy Lee Hall and Drew William
Henderson., programmers, Office of Computing
Services.

WM KY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thunday, Sep1. t2
Com moo Grouod: Space Wcapon.s and Arms
Conuol-an uploraiJOn or !be rruUwy, t<Chrucal. I.Dd
political qucsuon.s surroundtn& the proposed anu·satdlite
wcapon.s and SpKe-bucd dereouc systems--4 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 13
Focus oo tho Rttfon: Council on Hi&her Education (Pan
2)--4 p.m.
PonroliJ lo Bin: Koto Taylor's Chlcqo Blua--6:30
p.m.
A Mo•toblo fHit: POe\ G...., Schulman radJ rrom her
recent book Herrusphcrc:s-7:30 p.m.
Sa1urday, Sept. t4
McPardand's Pluo Jaz;z; Steve Kulln-11 a.m.
NOTE: A Prolne Ho- Co•palllon wdl be delayed unul
10 p.m. so that WMKY may bnnalive covcnae or MSU
Ea&le FOO!ball rrom James Madison Unlversuy I I 6:45
p.m.
Sunday, Sept. IS
Horizons: Alaska Seal KiD-A Qucsuon or Sumval--4
p.m.
Tho Mind's Ete: A cluldren's tl&SJic, Beauty and the
llean-6:30 p.m.
No• Yori< PhUba.,.Otlk: Haydn, Ravel, I.Dd
Bcethovm-7 p m.
Monday, Scpc. 16
SPEClAL:Today's r.,.... and Wbat 111« f a ra,_ Holcb. 1
diSCUSSIOn or the nauonal rann bill with u.s . Altlcuhure
Secretary John Block. LIVE CALL-IN SEGMENT
rea<urcs Sctu. WcndeU Ford and Mitch McConndl.( ToU
rree call·in number: t-SC0.7H-602J)-6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 17
The Roc:ord Sbcll: The forJonen Italian, Gino
Marinuzn--6:30 p.m.
NPR PlayhHJt: A Canucle ror Uebowuz-7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Scpc. II
National Praa Clob: Coreua Scon Kina. avil rlahtJ
leader and w1dow o( Martin Luther Kin1 Jr.- Ip.m.
Cambrid&o f'on1m: Who's Talkin&? Who's Llstonin,?The linlu b«wen atluns I.Dd policymaken u they relate
10 the polkymaklnJ process--4 p.m.
Thunday, Scpc. t9
CommCHO GrCHO•d: South Africa- A two pan senes.
Two uilcd South Africans, one while and one black.
discuss lire under the apatthed laws of theu nalive
country and rela1e the1r own experiences tyrlna to oppose
the sySicrn of raaal separation. Pan I (eaiUtCI Donald
Woods-4 p.m.
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AIM brings
stellar lineup
of perfonners
Ten outstanding programs will be on tap for
season subscribers to the 1985-86 Concert and
Lecture Series of Arts in Morehead (AIM).
The series is a cooperative effort of Morehead
State University and the Morehead-Rowan
County Arts Council, Inc.
"The upcoming season offers a stellar array
of attractions," said Dr. Glenn C. Rogers, series
committee chairman. " In addition to four
nationally known speakers, the programs range
from a Shakespearean tragedy to a Cole Porter
musical revue."
The series opens Monday, Oct. 7, at 8 p.m. in
Button Auditorium with a slide-illustrated
lecture on Halley's Comet by Dr. Mark Littman,
NASA science communicator and co-author of
"Comet Halley: Once in a Lifetime."
The series also includes:
Oct. 16, New York Trumpet Ensemble,
featuring baroque and contemporary brass
music.
Oct. 24, Terrel Bell, former U.S. Secretary of
Education.
Nov. 12, Bob Edwards, host of NPR's
" Morning Edition."
Nov. 21, "Some Like It Cole," a cabaret
show featuring music of Cole Porter.
Jan. 16, Carter Brey, international awardwinning cellist.
Feb. S, Maria Benitez Spanish Dance
Company, an evening of flamenco , classical and
folk dance.
Feb. 20, Shirley C hisholm, former U.S.
Congresswoman from New York.
March 4, Mozart on Fifth, wind ensemble
with jazz/chamber music.
April 23, National Shakespeare Company,
presenting "Othello."
Season memberships for the series are
available at $25 for individual and $40 for
family tickets, according to Elizabeth Paxson,
performing arts chairman. "Season memberships
are a real bargain as they represent a savings of
nearly SO percent over at the door admissions,"
she said.
"For those who want to further encourage
this quality of programming for future series, we
have supporting membership categories, of
which a portion is tax deductible," she said.
They are: Contributor, SSO; Patron , $75, and
Benefactor, $125.
"We think this is a season offering something
for every cultural palate, whether you are a
music lover, theatre goer, looking for intellectual
stimulation or just for fun," Rogers said .
Additional information on tickets may be
obtained by calling eJttension 2788 or by writing
Arts in Morehead, P .O . Box 250, Morehead,
KY 40351.

Pep rally slated
to cheer Eagles on
A pep rally in preparation of the MSU EaglesSalem College game is scheduled for 7:30 p .m .
Thursday, Sept. 19.
The rally will begin with a parade from
ADUC to Alumni Tower parking lot, featuring
the MSU marching band, cheerleaders and the
Golden Girls. In the event of rain, the rally will
be held in Wetherby Gymnasium.
Kickoff time for Saturday's game is 7 p.m.
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For y_our information
Parents Weekend
activities scheduled
Faculty and staff are reminded that this
weekend is MSU's annual Parents Weekend and
that a variety of events are scheduled .
Parents will register Friday, beginning at 6
p.m., on the third floor of ADUC. A $6 per
plate buffet dinner is set for 7 p. m. in the
Crager Room, followed by several contests and
the Swine Ball at 9 p .m . The Muddy River Band
will provide the dance music.
On Saturday from 8:30 10 10 a.m., President
and Mrs. Reinhard will host a continental
breakfast at their home. The MSU Parents
Association will elect and install o fficers at 10:30
a.m. in the Crager Room.
The afternoon has been left open to allow
visitors to campus to lake in the Kentucky
Harvest and Hardwood Festival as well as the
various open house activities in the residence
halls.
AE Rho will sponsor a tailgate dinner of soup
beans a nd corn bread at $2 per plate in the
parking lot of AAC from S 10 7 p.m. prior to
the Eagles-Salem College football game at 7
p.m. in Jayne Stadium.
Sunday's activities include a 9 a.m. worship
service in Button Auditorium and the Parents
Weekend Golf Tournament at 10 a.m.

Auctioneer schedules
open house on Sunday
Open house will be held Sunday from 2 to 4
p .m. at three MSU-owned houses which have
been approved by the Board of Regents to be
sold at auction, according to Porter Dailey, vice
president for administrative and fiscal services.
The properties are: 133 College View Court,
340 North Wilson Ave., and 649 North Wilson
Avenue.
Billy Vance of Advance Auction and Real
Estate, Inc., Georgetown, will conduct the
property auction on Sept. 28 as follows: 10 a.m.
at 133 College View; II a.m. at 340 N. Wilson;
and noon at 649 N. Wilson.

U Store to be open
The University Store will be open from I I
a.m. 10 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21, for Parents
Weekend, according to Bill Sharp, assistant
director.

'Weird AI,'
Dr. Demento
here Tuesday
MSU's Student Association will present a
concert featuring "Weird AI" Yankovic with
Dr. Demento at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 24, in the
Academic-Athletic Center.
Tickets, at S4 for MSU s tudents with val.id 10
cards, are available only at the SA ticket
window on the second floor o f ADUC. General
admission tickets may be purchased at $8 each
in ADUC and at the Music Machine in
Trademore Shopping Center and at Martin's
Department Store.
Dr. Demento, known to his mother as Barry
Hansen, is recognized by millions of teenagers
and adults as the host of the " Dr. Demento
Show" which can be heard over WMOR at
midnight on Sundays.
"Weird AI," the clown prince of rock, has hit
Billboard charts with his parodies: "Eat II," a
take-off on Michael Jackson's "Beat II" and
" Like a Surgeon," satirizing Madonna's "Like
a Virgin."
Additional information is available from the
SA, extension 2071.

PC printer paper
available for testing
Computing Services has available a
moderately-priced 20-lb, 'letter quality" paper
for testing by campus personal computer users.
The plain white paper trims down to 8Vz by
II and will be s tocked if found suitable for PC
printer applications on campus, according to
Deborah Atkinson, acting director.
A sample supply may be obtained by calling
extension 2445.

College to interview
theological students
Officials from Asbury College will be on
campus Monday, Sept. 23, to interview
prospective theological students, according to
Michael Hopper MSU director of career
planning and placement.
Interviews may be scheduled by calling the
office, eJttension 2233, or by stopping by Allie
Young 207.

PeoP-_/e in the News
Wilson Grier, director of the East Kentucky
Small Business Development Center at the
Appalachian Development Center, attended the
Governor's Conference on Small Business in
Louisville Aug. 28-29. He also attended the
Small Business Innovation Research (SBIR)
Conference in Washington, D.C., on Sept. 13,
as ADC's representative.
Robert Fran:dnl, associate professor of art,
has an exhibit of 18 original prints entitled
" Iowa Printmaking" in the Exhibition
Gallery at the College of William and Mary,
Williamsburg. Va. The media used to create
the prints included stone lithography, metal
plate intaglio, woodcut and relief etching. The
exhibit includes work by IS printrnakers from
the Iowa Prim Group.

Barbara D. Dilllnlff, assistant professor of
English, toured four major cities in the U .S.S.R.
last summer, studying the different customs and
the language. At one time she taught Russian at
Indiana University.
MaryneU Young, special projects coordinator,
Appalachian Development Center, was invited to
research her vintage fiddler project at the
Library of Congress by Joseph C. Hickerson ,
head, Archive of Folk Culture.
Diane Tabor, coordinator of Upward Bound,
has received a S6,SOO grant from the Kentucky
Department of Education to assist in o ffseting
meal costs for eligible participants in the 1985
Upward Bound Summer Program.
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Dr. Gifford
named head
of foundation

MSU joins
river research
consortium

Dr. James M. Gifford, associate professor of
history and Appalachian Studies assistant
director, has become the first full-time executive
director of the Jesse Stuart Foundationn.
Gifford has been reassigned by the University
for a two-year period to assist the Foundation,
according to Dr. Roberta T . Anderson, vice
president for academic affairs.
"With his interest in Appalachia and his
previous work with the Foundation, we beUeve
Dr. Gifford is an ideal choice for this pasition,"
said Judy B. Thomas, Stuart Foundation
chairperson. " He is not only a distinguished
scholar, but also a very capable administrator.
We are grateful to Morehead State for providing
us his expertise," Thomas added.
Noting MSU's commitment to regional service
and to preserving the Appalachian mountain
culture and heritage, Anderson said: "This
partnership between MSU, an educational
institution, and the Stuart Foundation, a
cultural agency, is a most exciting project. It is
one we have had interest in for some time and
Dr. (Herb. F.) Reinhard serves on the
Foundation's board of directors," she said.
The Jesse Stuart Poundation was estabUshed
in 1979 to promote educational and cultural
programs relevant to the eastern Kentucky
author's life and work and to maintain a
726-acre nature preserve near the Stuart
homeplace, W-HoUow, in Greenup County.
One of the first projects will be planning for a
state-wide observance of the 80th anniversary of
the author's birth next year, according to
Gifford, who also is exploring the pOSSibility
about adaptina Stuart's work for an outdoor
drama.

MSU has joined the Ohio River Basin
Research Consortium, an environmental research
association of universities, government agencies
and private industries.
The consortium, which begins its research
work this fall, will study environmental
problems, particularly water quality topics,
according to Dr. Robert L. Burns, College of
Arts and Sciences dean.
Dr. David McNeely, assistant professor of
biological sciences, wlll represent MSU as a
member of the consortium's board of trustees.
Hugh Archer, director of the Kentucky Chapter
of Nature Conservancy, will be MSU's
community representative.
The consortium represents an I I-state region
drained by the Ohio River and its tributaries.
Members include: Ohio State University, DePaul
University, Eastern Kentucky University, Ohio
University, the Ohio Department of Natural
Resources, U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, Monsanto, Proctor and Gamble and
others.
"Our ressearch will concern the influence of
industrial activity, economic development and
land use pallerns on water quaUty," McNeely
said.
"Member institutions will have priority for
research grants," he added. Rather than going
to an outside source, the consortium will choose
a person from the faculty of member institutions
to do the research if the expertise is there, he
explained.
Mine drainage effects on streams, ground
water in the Ohio River basin and acid rain
transpart are other research areas to be
explored, McNeeley noted.

Music Department
sets two recitals

WMKY-FM is a non-commercial pubUc radio
station. II broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Friday, Sept. 20
Nou..J p,.. Cloo~: Octaldlnc Fcrroro, fonncr vice
presi~tiol condidot~t p.m.
Porc.WII Ia 111M: Oils Spann's Clos$te Piano Blua-6:30
p. m.
A Movnllle FOMI: R1111eU BonkJ reads from his llOYd
Continen lal Dri0-7:30 p.m.
PECIAL:Uvt Cov..... of lht 47th annual Notionol
Folk Festivol, the counuy's oldest multi-ethnk: folk
festlvol- 8 p.m.
Saturdoy, S<pt. 21
MtPudo...'o Pluo Jou:: Mokoco Ozone-It o.m.
Follu~qt: Tropczoid-4 p. m.
Sunday, Scpl. 22
Hom-: Houslna Alternatives for the E.ld<:rly-4 p.m.
1loe Mllltl's t:y~: A childrtn's olusit, The T'Uider
Box~:lO p.m.
Monday, Sept. 23
Nolloul P.- O.b: Cirtek Muuster o f Culture and
Science Mdlno Mercourl-t p.m.
lo..,..lloaol Fnllval: Booll ond S..thov~-8 p.m.
Tuesdoy, Sept. 24
Notloaol , , . . Clot~: Clwrmln of the Securities and
Exchanae CommlSSJOD John S. R. Shad- I p. m.
AbcMit ....,... olld \\ rlttn: Stonsfield Tumtr oo Secrtcy
ond Otmocrocy-TM CIA in TraMition-4 p.m.
Wednesdoy, S<pt. 2$
Co•brldac Foro•: TM Pokymoker·s Perspea~>e wnh
Donicl Yonkdo•itch-4 p. m.
Thursday, Sept. 26
Co••o• GnMOIId: South Afria-A Two Pan Series.
Two tolled South Afriam, one whue and one bla<:k,
discuu lift unckr the opanhtid laws
their .......
country and relate their own ClPtriencts tryins to oppose
the system of rocial separation. Ftaturts poet Dennis
Brutus-4 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 21
Purtnlll I• Blut: Clyde McPhan<r~:lO p.m.
A Movooblo t'tut: Rob<rl Penn Warren reads from N.,.
ond Stltcted PotmS-7:30 p.m.

ur

Campus honorary
receives recognition
MSU's Kentucky Gamma Chapter, Pi Gamma
Mu international honor society in social science,
has been named to the society's Roll of Merit
for the 13th time in the chapter's l S-year
history.
The chapter was selected by the society's
board of trustees on the basis of its campus
activities, initiative, fiSCal responsibility and the
high level of involvement by both its student and
faculty members, according to Margaret Patton,
associate professor of sociology, who founded
the campus chapter in 1970 and serves as its
executive secretary.
"Only about 10 percent of the chapters
nationally receive this recognition," said Patton,
who also is chancellor for Pi Gamma Mu's
Central Region, composed of Kentucky, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois.
Lola Crosthwaite and Dr. Edward Reeves,
assistant professors of sociology, are the facuJty
co-spansors of Gamma Chapter.

Job vacancies...
INTERNAL
Secretary II , executive director of the Jesse
Stuart Foundation. Closing date is Oct. 7.
Secretary I, Office of Physical Plant, Division
for Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing
date is Sept. 2S.
Secretary I, Office of Student Housing,
Division for Student Development. Closing date
is Sept. 2S.

A MSU alumna and a University of Kentucky
faculty member are scheduled to present recitals
in Duncan Recital Hall this month under the
auspices of the Department of Music.
Pianist Terry Gronolle, who earned both her
bachelor's and master's degrees in music, will be
heard at 7:30p.m. Friday, Sept. 20. She is on
the faculty of the Musical Arts Center in
Cincinnati. One highlight of the program will be
the performance with her eight-year-old
daughter Holley of a two-piano, three movement
sonatina.
At 8: lS p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26, cellist
Suzanne Mcintosh, UK professor of music, will
present a concert of works by Martinu, Brahms
and Strauss. She will be accompanied by Lucien
Stark, head of UK's keyboard division. A
graduate of Indiana University, Mcintosh has
studied for seven years with Janos Starker.
Both concerts are free and open to the pubUc.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of PubUc
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by oooa Tuetday in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor
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Community
Day at MSU
Saturday
Saturday will be Community Day at MSU and
the schedule includes a day-long series of
activities, including free admission to the MSUMiddle Tennessee football game at 7 p.m.
Plans have been developed by a 16-member
commiuee consisting of campus and community
representatives.
The second annual observance begins at 9
a.m. with the yearly "Club of Hearts" Walk at
the Academic-Athletic Center. Sponsored by the
Morehead Clinic and Rowan-Bath County Unit
of the American Heart Association, the event
consists of a maximum distance walk of three
miles and entrants who pre-registered will receive
certificates, tee shirts, refreshments and
educational information. Later Saturday, the
group will have a potluck picnic at Rodburn
Park .
New to the Community Day schedule this year
is a Continental Breakfast for Communiyt and
Student Leaders. Planned for 9:30 a.m. int he
University Center, the event is hosted by the
MSU Student Association. Business, civic,
political and religious leaders have been invited
to become beuer acquainted with leaders of
student organizations at MSU.
Local residents, MSU students and faculty
and staff will panicipate in a golf scramble at II
a.m. at the University Course. Foursomes will
include representatives of each group. Golfers
are asked to register at the MSU clubhouse by 6
p.m. Friday, so that pairings can be arranged.
The Morehead Golf Club is hosting the scramble
and the entry fee will be SIO with all proceeds
returned as awards.
Running from 3 to S p.m. will be open house
observances at six of MSU's academic facilities,
including the Folk Art Museum in ClaypoolYoung Art Building, West Science Museum and
Planetarium in Lappin Hall, Robotics
Laboratory in Reed Hall, Veterinary-Technology
Clinic at the Derrickson AGricultural Complex
and the Academic-Athletic Center.
The Planetarium will feature a presentation on
the return of Halley's Comet, starting at 3 p.m.
and repeated at 4 p.m. A shuule bus will run at
30-minute intervals from ADUC to the ag
complex. Open swimming at the AAC Pool will
be available from 2 to S p.m. on Saturday.
Free tickets to the football game will be
available during the Tailgate Barbecue, starting
at S p.m. on the parking lot. A picnic meal
featuring beef barbecue will be available at SI. SO
per person.
Pre-game activities start at Jayne Stadium at
6:30 p.m. and will include a joint performance
by the Rowan Middle School Cho rus and the
MSU Concert Choir. The game ball will be
delivered by the RCHS football squad.
Faculty and staff members are encouraged to
support Community Day activities.

Property auction
scheduled Saturday
Three MSU-owned houses will be sold at
auction Saturday by Billy Vance of Advance
Auction and Real Estate, Inc., Georgetown.
The properties and time of auction are: 133
College View Court at 10 a .m., 340 North
Wilson Ave. at II a .m., and 649 North Wilson
Ave. at noon .
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Dr. Russell appointed acting dean
Dr. Barbara Russell, member of MSU's
education faculty since 1983, has been named
acting dean of the College of Professional
Studies, effective immediately.
" Dr. Russell comes to the acting deanship
with seven years of successful educational
administration experience and is a respected
educator in her field, both on the state a nd
natio nal level," said Dr. Roberta T . Anderson,
vice president for academic affairs, who
announced the appointment.
" A quiet and effective motivator in the
classroom, she is a highly capable administrator
who will bring the college's diverse programs
and faculty into a cohesive unit while
maintaining each discipline's uniqueness,"
Anderson said.

Black student
conference set
MSU's Black Coalition will host the third
annual conference of the Black Student Alliance
here this weekend, Sept. 27-29.
Joan Taylor, administrative aide to Gov.
Martha Layne Collins, will be the keynote
speaker for the conference. "Reach for the
Stars" has been selected as the conference
theme.
More than 70 delegates from schools in
Kentucky, Ohio and West Virginia are expected
to auend the sessions which are designed to
develop networking and leadership skills among
those au ending.

Insurance reps
to be on campus
Representatives from Blue Cross and Blue
Shield and Aetna Life Insurance Company will
be on campus next week, according to the Office
of Personnel Services.
Bob Montgomery with Blue Cross and Blue
Shield, will hold benefit seminars on
Wednesday, Oct. 2, for MSU employees in East
Room B, ADUC. The 00-minute sessions are
scheduled at 10 and II a .m., and at I, 2 and 3
p.m.
Jeff Rankin of Aetna Life will be at MSU
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 1-2, between
12:30 and 1:30 p.m. in the Eagle Room, ADUC.

---~
_e_
oP-_/e

A search for a permanent dean of the college
will begin after the first of the year, according
to Anderson .
Russell came to MSU from Ball State
University, where she was assistant professor of
education. She earned the B.A. and M.A.
degrees from Fort Hays State University and her
doctorate in educational administration from
Arizona State University.
A former public o;chool special education
teacher, Russell ser>ed as dtret:tor of special
education for the l!.aac School Ut\tnct in
Phoenix, Ariz., and also directed a number of
special education projects at Aruona State.
She has headed Se\'eral funded rc~ea rch
projects and has published articles in
professional journals. She i~ a member of a
number of professional organiLBtions and has
held offices in Phi Delta Kappa and the Council
for Exceptional Children.

Printing Services
installs new copier
The Office of Printing Services has installed a
Xerox model lOSS in Allie Young to replace the
model 2400 designated for campus-wide high
volume copying.
Features of the new model include a 2S
percent increase in speed to provide SO copies
per minute, semi-automatic original document
feeder, large document capacity, enlargement
and reduction from 6S percent to 141 percent of
the original, automatic two-sided copying,
variable margin shift and a IS-pocket in-line
collator .
Offices may access these features with their
existing auditron keys. Minimum and maximum
limitations have been removed.

Research proposals
are due on Monday
Proposals for University-funded research must
be submitted no later than 4:30p.m. Monday,
Sept. 30.
Faculty members should submit 12 copies of
their proposals to Carole Morella, chair of the
Reseach Committee, Office of Research, Grants
and Contracts, GH 901 D.
The Research Commiuee will review proposals
and forward its recommendations to the vice
president for academic affairs for approval with
concurrence of the president.

in the News

Harold Rose, leadership/ founda tions program
coordinator, and Bonn.le Burrell, director, Adult
Learning Center, have received a $4,722 grant
from the Kentucky Department of Education to
provide literacy instruction for 20 JTPS eligible
participants at the Appalachian Adult Learning
Center.
Dr. David Brumagen, Faculty Senate
chairperson, attended a meeting of the Coalition
of Senate and Faculty Leadership (COSFL) in
Louisville Sept. 2(}.21, where statements were
drafted for the next phase of the "Strategic Plan
for Higher Education." These dealt with faculty
governance, quality of faculty work life and
general faculty response to the plan.
Eugene Norden, assistant professor of music,
served as clinician and adjudicator for a recent
band workshop in Versailles, Ohio. The
workshop drew 18 high school bands.

Shirley Blair, coordinator, elementary
education clinical and field experiences, has
received a $41,326 grant from Gateway
Community Services Organization, Inc., to
provide a Head Start program for Rowan
County youth and to continue providing early
childhood education experiences for MSU
students.
Robert Franzini, associate professor of art,
will exhibit two relief etchings in the II Cabo
Frio International Print Biennial. The
etchings- In Morehead Valley and Young Boy
with a Bat- were selected for display at 12
locations in Bra2il during 198S-86.
Dr. Kay Schafer, assistant professor of
geography, government and history, has been
appointed to a one-year term on the Kentucky
Bar Association Committee on Paralegals.
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Campus-wide
freeze on

WMKY highlights

hiring

Thursday, Sept. 26
Commoo Cro.,.d: South Africa-A Two Part Series.
T,.o exiltd South AfriCaliJ, one •hit< and one blade,
diSCUSS hf< Under the apartheid laws of their native
country and r<lat< their o"'n experiences tryina to oppose:
the system of racial separation. Features poet Dennis
Brutus- 4 p.m .
Friday, Sept. 27
he,.. on tllo Rf1(oa: WMKY's John Wolf interviews
farmers, law makers and other key people on the farm
credit crl•ls-4 p.m.
Portraits In Bloe: Clyde M cPhauer~:30 p.m.
A Movnblt t'- t: Robert Penn Warren reads from New
and S.lecttd Poems-7:30p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 28
McPartlaad's Plaao Jau: Dardanelle- II a.m.
F'lta Morkot: Whetstone Run, Carla Sclaky and Tracy
Moore-2pm.
A Prairie Homt C-pa•lo-10 p. m. (Time
approximate due to MSU foocball co•eraae.)
Sunday, Sept. 29
Horltoot: LaOtian Reruaees in the U.S.-4 p.m.
No" York Pllllllaraaoek: An all-Handel proaram,
~ncludina La Lucreua Cantota-7 p.m.
Monday, Sept. lO
Mootl'flll s, mp•oay On:llatra: Berho~. B<ethove.n ,
Stravinsky and Ravel- 2 p.m .
lnttraatloool f tstl >al: R"el and Schub<rt- 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. I
RUBY, Ad• ..t•m of 1 Cala<tlc: G..llllot: A parody of
both the IOU&h IUY det<CI~>< ltnr< and science fiCt ion
space epics-12:30 p. m.
Sldran on Re<ord: Salophonist David Sanborn-7 p.m.
Wtdnesday, Oct. 2
forum: A "«kly feature mapline lnvestiptina all fa<:et.S
in today's fast·pactd socl<ty-nooon.
Cambrlda• t'onn~: Bridama the Gaps bet wen Citizens
and Lc:aders-4 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 3
Sclt~~tt Jounoal: A series uplorina the spectrum of
scientific Inquiry from Mlonoony 10 Zooloar-noon.
T1lo Ad>totom of Doc: S.•...: The bnt o f ok(.u.n.,
rad ion wilh 1he Yt<Ofld's I1'HXt famous crime
fiahter- 12:30 p.m.

WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.

MSU has instituted a campus-wide hiring
freeze to help alleviate a $727,400 budget
problem in the current fiscal year.
Shortfalls in tuition and housing revenue
combined with increases in unavoidable costs
necessitated cutting the $39.2 millio n budget ,
according to Po rter Dailey, vice president for
administrative and fisca l services.
"The Univer~ity's enrollment decline is greater
than projected when the budget was prepared
last April," Dailey said. " We are faced with a
$360,190 shortfall in tuition revenue and
$197,1 10 in housing revenue. The budget was
based on a projected 4 percent decrease and, in
reality, we have an 8.5 percent decline in
students," Dailey explained. "That also affects
our housing revenue."
According to Dailey, the University also must
reallocate $170,100 to cover increases in
premiums for Workers Compensat ion and
general liability insurance.
" In July, we were notified by the Kentucky
Department of Personnel that our Workers
Compensat ion Insurance had increased from
$45,000 to $185,000," he explained . "An
increase of this magnitude certainly was not
a nticipated last spring," he added.
" We have several posit ions vacant at the
moment and are identifying those jobs which
can be left unfilled for the balance of the fiscal
year without jeopardizing existing services,"
Dailey said. The vice president estimated that
$477,400 could be realized through personnel
vacancies.
The remaining S2SO,OOO will come from
unalloted funds in student financial aid
programs. "The bulk of this is from our former
Ohio waiver and MSU grant programs, which
are institutional programs and not federal . The
funds represent committed financial aid to more
than 200 students 11ho either did not return or
who did not enroll after receiving the award,"
Dailey explained.
"The student aid surplus is not from the
academic scholarship and leaders hip awards
program instituted earlier this year and will not
affect existing financial aid awards to students
currently enrolled," Dailey said .

October interviews
set by employers
The Office of Career Planning and Placement
has announced the following schedule of
interviews by potential employers:
Oct. 10, Roses Stores, Inc., business and
information science majors for management
training;
Oct. 22-23, U.S. Navy, officer program
candidates;
Oct. 29, K Mart Corporation, business and
information science majors for management
training;
Students may schedule interviews by visiting
the Office of Career Planning and Placement,
Allie Young 207 or by calling extension 2233

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Tunday in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Casto, Editor

Photography exhibit
on display in gallery
An exhibit of photographs by Olivia Parker
will be on display in t he Art Gallery of
Claypool-Young Art Building through Oct. 19.
A total of 42 black and white and color
photographs o f collages and assemblages are
included in the exhibit which may be viewed
weekdays from 8 a .m. to 4 p.m.

U Store to be open
The University Store will be open Saturday
from 3 to 6 p.m., according to John Collis,
director.

Bulk mail rate
to go up Oct. 1
The basic postage rate for Third Class (non·
profit) mail will increase 23 percent on Oct. I.
The basic rate for bulk third class mail will
increase from 6 cents per piece to 7.4 cents per
piece. Pieces weighing more than two ounces
will be charged at a 21.4 cents per pound rate.
" Even with this increase, bulk mailings are
still more economical than first class and should
be used whenever feasib le," said Porter Dailey,
vice president for adminis trative and fiscal
services.
MSU's third class bulk mail is handled
through the Bulk Mail Facility in Alumni
Center. It must consist of 200 or more identical
pieces, presoned by ZIP codes and bagged for
direct shipment to cities and sorting centers.
Offices interested in additional information on
bulk mail preparation precedu res may contact
Jeff Crump, extension 2304.

Job vacancies...
INTERNAl.
Vending Clerk, Dcparuncnt C\f Food !::iel"'ic;e<;,
Division for Adminimative and Fiscal Services.
C losing date i ~ Oct. 2.
Custodial Super visor, Orficc o f Phy~i cal
Plant, Divi~ion for Adminimativc and Fiscal
Services. Closing date i~ Oct. 2.
EXTE RNAL
T utor (part-time), Appalachian Adult
Learning Center, Office of Gradua te and Special
Academic Programs. Clos ing date is Oct. 8.
Secretary I, WMKY Radio, Division for
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is Oct. I.
Postal Ckrk (9-month position), University
Post Office. C losing date is Sept. 27.
Secretary I, Department of Business and
Economics, College of Professional Studies.
Closing date is Sept. 27.
Cashier, Office of Business Services, Division
for Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing
date is Sept. 27.
Coach, Men's and Women's C ross Country
and Swimming, Office o f Athletics. C losing date
is Sept. 30.
Secretary It, Office of the Director, Jesse
Stuart Foundation. Closing date is Oct. 7.
Head Start Teacher, DeparLment of
Education. Closing date is Oct. 4.
Promotion/Development Director, WMKY
Radio. Closing date is Oct. 14.
Tndes Superintendent, Office of Physical
Plant, Division for Administrative and Ftscal
Services. Closing date is Oct . 14.
C hild Development Associate Prognm
Director, Office of Extended Campus Programs.
Closing date is Oct. 14.
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Endowed fund
to receive
first deposit
Academic programs at Morehead State
University will be enriched by more than
$100,000 as a result of the sale Saturday, Sept.
28, of three University-owned houses.
The houses were declared surplus property last
spring by MSU's Board of Regents.
Pending approval of the sale by the Kentucky
Cabinet of Finance and Administration's
Division of Real Estate, the University stands to
net approximately $105 ,000, according to Porter
Dailey, vice president for administrative and
fiScal affairs.
"That's after deducting the auctioneer's fee
and the cost of appraisal," the vice president
said.
The money realized has been earmarked as the
first deposit into the University's newly-created
"Fund for Excellence," an endowed fund
dedicated to enhancement of academic
programming at the institution. Recommended
by President Herb. F. Reinhard to the Board of
Regents, it was established at the Regent's Aug.
23 meeting.
The high bids were $37,300 by E.J. Music of
Morehead for 133 College View Court, $42,000
by Tom Carew of Morehead for 340 N. Wilson
Ave., and $33,500 by Frontier Housing for 649
N. Wilson Ave.

Phone seminar
scheduled
The Office of Communication Services will
hold telephone orientation/training seminars on
Tuesciay, Oct. 8, in East Room B, ADUC.
The seminar will be conducted four times that
day in an effort to meet the varying schedule
demands of faculty and staff, according to
William T. Rosenberg, director of
communication services.
Seminar times will be 8:30a.m., 10:15 a.m.,
1:15 p.m. and 3 p.m. A limited amount of
seating is avai.lable and individuals interested in
attending one of the sessions are requested to
call extension 2141 to reserve a slot.
In addition to providing an overview of the
University's telephone system, the seminar will
also deal with accessing special features of the
system such as call transfer, intercept, park,
hold, call forwarding and so on. There will also
be a question and answer period.

Oct. 3,1985

For y_our information
MSU Theatre
season to open
MSU Theatre's first production of the 1985-86
season, "Greater Tuna," will open a seven-night
run at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. II, in Kibbey
Theatre.
Performances of the comedy about the
political foibles of a fictitious small town in
Texas are scheduled at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12,
and Wednesday through Friday, Oct. 15-18.
A special performance has been scheduled at 7
p .m. Saturday, OCt. 19, as part of MSU's
Homecoming activities, according to Dr. Travis
Lockhart , MSU Theatre coordinator.
Reserved seat tickets are available at $4 for
adults, $2 for non-MSU students and free to
MSU students with valid I.D. cards. Season
tickets for four productions are available at $10
each. Reservations may be made by calling the
Kibbey Box Office, extension 2170. Box office
hours are I to 4 p.m.

Insurance rate info
According to the Office of Personnel Services,
the following Blue Cross and Blue Shield rates
are in effect: Single plan at no cost to employee;
Family plan, $59.95 per month or $17.79 per
month if both husband and wife are employed
at MSU .

I.D.s for part-timers
J.D. cards are now available for part-time
employees of the University and may be picked
up from the Office of Personnel Services,
located in Howell-McDowell 101.

MSU planetarium
to present comet show
The Department of Physical Sciences will
present a 45-minute planetarium show, "Comet
Halley: Once in a Lifetime," eight times this
month in the MSU planetarium, Lappi n Hall
212.
Performances are scheduled at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesdays on Oct. 8, 15, 22 and 29 and at 4: 10
p.m. Thursdays on Oct . 10, 17, 24 and 31.
Limited seating is available, so reservations
will be necessary for the star show . Additional
information and reservations may be obtained
by calling extension 2914.

Reservations due
for census workshop
A few openings remain for the Census
Geography Workshop sponsored by CamdenCarroll Library's Government Documents
Department on Tuesday, Oct. 9, according to
Claude Meade, dial access center coordinator.
The free workshop on interpreting census data
will be offered at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
Eagle Room, ADUC. Reservations may be made
by calling Meade, extension 2160.

Environmental Sci
club to meet tonight
MSU's Environmental Science Club will hold
its bi-monthly meeting today (Oct. 3) at 7 p.m.
in Lappin Hall 130. Charles Crail with the U.S.
Forest Service at Winchester will be the guest
speaker. He will discuss integrated pest
management.

PeoR_/e in the News
Dr. William Welktl, professor of education,
has been selected for inclusion in the 1985
edition of " Outstanding Young Men of
America.''
Dr. George Troutl, coordinator of inservice
education, has been awarded a $101,387 grant
by the Kentucky Department of Education to
assist in the evaluation of teacher imerns for
21 eastern Kentucky counties as part of the
state Beginning Teacher Internship Program.
Dr. William Bigham, professor of music,
has been elected to a two-year term as
president of the Kemucky Music Educators
Association.

Dr. John Kleber, professor of history,
attended a planning meeting of the Historical
Confederation of Kentucky at Shakertown as
a regional representative to the sessions
designed to chart a five-year course for the
group.
Ray Bernardi, professor of business
education, has been awarded a $12,000 grant
by the Kentucky Department of Education to
provide vocational teachers, counselors, and
administrators with a basic knowledge of
entrepreneurship education and to develop
teaching techniques and matericals applicable
to grade II through adult education.
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WMKY highlights

Dr. Gary Cox
dinner speaker

AIM lecturer
here on Monday

Dr. Gary Cox, deputy executive djrector of
the Kentucky Council on Higher Education , will
speak at a dinner meeting of MSU's chapter of
Phi Delta Kappa Monday, Oct. 14, at 7 p.m.
Cox will discuss the "Five Year Plan for
Higher Education in Kentucky" and its
implications for Morehead State. Dr. John
Duncan, professor of education, will moderate
the program and their will be a question and
answer period.
Dinner will be served at 6 p .m. in t he Red
Room, ADUC, with the program to follow at 7
p.m. Reservations for the $6.SO per plate dinner
may be made through noon Friday, Oct. I I, by
calling Helen Williams, extension 2828. Visitors
are welcome to attend only the progra m portion
if they so desire.

Dr. Mark Littmann, science educator,
planetarium director, NASA consulta nt and
author, will open the Arts in Morhead (AIM)
Concert and Lecture Series with a program on
Halley's Comet Monday, Oct. 7.
Littmann's slide-illustrated discussion of the
phenomenon is scheduled for 8 p.m . in Button
Auditorium . Littman is the 1985 Wilhelm
Exelbirt Distinguished Lecturer, a continuing
lectureship funded by the MSU Foundation. His
talk will be free to the public.
AJM is a cooperative effort of MSU and the
Morehead-Rowan Country Arts Council.

Job vacancies...

MSU-TV Productions has announced its fall
schedule for Channel 12.
Eagle football highlights with Coach Baldridge
and Dick Teubner, 6 p .m. Mondays and 4 p .m.
Thursdays;
Morehead City Limits, 5:30 p.m. Mondays, 4
p.m. Wednesdays and 4:30 p.m. Fridays;
Reverb, a live interview program, 5 p .m.
Mondays and Wednesdays;
Newscenter, »minute news program, 5 p.m .
Tuesdays and Thursdays;
Awareness Test with Dr. Stephen Young, 4
p.m. Tuesdays and 5 p.m. Fridays;
Viewpoint, a minority affairs student
production, 4:30 p .m. Wednesdays;
Speaking of Sports, highlights of MSU
athletic events, 5:30p.m. Wednesdays a nd 4
p.m. Fridays.

EXTERNAL
Tutor (part-time), Appalachian Adult
Learning Center, Office of Graduate a nd Special
Academic Programs. Closing date is Oct. 8.
Secntary U, Office of the Director, Jesse
Stuart Foundation. Closing date is Oct . 7.
Head Start Teacller, Department of
Education. Closing da te is Oct. 4.
PromollolliDevdop- at Director, WMKY
Radio. Closing date is Oct. 14.
Tndes Superiateedeat, Office of P hysical
Plant, Division for Administrative and Fiscal
Services. C losing date is Oct. 14.
CbUd Devdopmeat Astodllte P roanm
Director, Office of Extended Campus Programs.
Closing date is Oct. 14.
Secretary I, Office of Housing, Division for
Student Development. Closing da te is Oct. 9.
Secreury I, Office of Physical Plant , Division
for Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing
date is Oct. IS.

WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daiJy from 6 a .m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.

MSU·TV schedule
for fall announced

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office o f Public
lnformation for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by aoon Tuesday in AY 3 14. (Ext.
2030).
J udjth Casto, EIDtor

Scholarship banquet
The Pbl Kappa Pbl "Tribute to Excdleace"
b8Dquet bas beea ch8nJtd from Friday, Oc:t. 18,
t0 Friday, Oc:t 15

Thursday, Oct. 3
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-ne Alv..teno •I Ow
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C..•oa
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country's trade policies, Ja.,.n's role in the world
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Kentucky~ p.m.
PO<tralu Ia 81.. : T·Bone Walker-7 p .m.
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MSU EAGU:S •• MURJlA Y: U•e coveraae beaJno at
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A Pralrlt Home Comp111olo.-6 p. m.
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c.....

a.m.
Hor1zou: Rhythm and blues wtth Jerry Butler-4 p. m
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lnstitution- 6:30 p.m
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A Nolt to Voa: Anthony and Jootph Parator<- 2 p.m.
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Tidt-12:30 p.m.
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stat<-4 p.m
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State trails
neighbors in
University
funding
NOTE: The following article appeared earlier
this week in the Leltington Herald Leader.
Kentucky is falling further behind its Southern
neighbors in key areas of financial support for
ib public universities, including s tat
appropriations and faculty salaries, a committee
of the Council on Higher Education was told
yesterday.
Faculty salaries at Kentucky schools appeared
to be the state's weakest area in the latest survey
by the Southern Regional Education Board.
Kenneth Walker, the council's deputy
executive director for finance, said that the
SREB survey "supports what we've been saying
about faculty salaries"lagging behind in
Kentucky.
Salaries at the University of Kentucky,
compared with those at other large doctoralgranting SREB institutions, dropped from sixth
to seventh among the 13 states for which figures
\\ere available. UK's average faculty salary for
1985-86 was $32,375, which fell behind the
SREB median of $32,831.
Among smaller doctoral-granting institutions ,
the University of Louisville's average facu lty
salary fell from fourth to sixth among the 10
states reporting. U of L's average pay of
S31, IS I 1railed the median of S31 ,S91.
Faculty salaries at the larger master's-granting
universities-Eastern Kentucky, Murray State
and Western Kentucky-dropped from third to
sixth among eight states in the survey. The
average for the three Kentucky institutions was
$26,799; the SREB median was $27,027.
Salaries at Kentucky's smaller master's level
insitutions-Kentucky State, Morehead State
and Northern Kentucky-slipped from fifth to
lOth among the 14 states surveyed . The
Kentucky average was $26,003; the SREB
median was $26,709.
But the worst news appeared to befall the UK
Community College system. Its average faculty
salary -S20,S I 5-was last among six states
surveyed with similar two-year institutions. The
SREB median was $24,936.
UK's Community College system was also last
out of the six states in the level of state
appropriation per student. The state
appropriation per student at UK fell from
seventh to lOth out of 13.
The drop occurred, the council said, because
Kentucky raised its appropriation for UK by 4
percent, while the median increase for similar
SREB universities was 13.6 percent.

'Kentucky Life'
to be reshown
The hour-long documentary on Rowan
County produced by WLEX-TV will be repeated
on MSU-TV Channel 12 at 6 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 17.
" The program, "Kentucky Life in Rowan
County," was first aired by WLEX on
Saturday, Sept. 28, at 7 p.m.
In addition to looking at life in the
community and county, the production
highlights several MSU programs and the recent
Kentucky Harvest and Hardwood Festival.
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For y_our information
AIM to present
trumpet ensemble
AIM will present the New York T rumpet
Ensemble in an 8 p.m. concert Wednesday, Oct.
16, at the United Methodist Church a.~ part of
the 198S·86 Concert and Lecture Series
programming.
Tickets will be sold at the door for $7 for
adults and $3 for youth under 18 years of age.
Special discount rates will be available 10 groups
of senior citizens or students.
MSU students will valid I. D. cards will be
admitted free.
Season memberships in the series will be
available that evening also. Season tickets, which
represent nearly a SO percent saving. are $25 for
individual and $40 for family.
Founded in 1973, the New York Trumpet
Ensemble performs Baroque works written for
multiple trumpets and is considered the only
professional group of its kind in the world. The
ensemble, directed by Edward Carroll, has
performed at Carnegie Hall and at Portugal's
Maderia Bach Festival.

Ky. Science Academy
to meet on MSU campus
Morehead State University will host t he
annual meeting of the Kentucky Academy of
Science Nov. 8-9, according to Dr. John C.
Philley, Department of Physical Sciences chair.
The academy's membership includes
approximately 700 scientists from colleges and
universities as well a.s industries from around the
state. Additional information is available from
Philley, extension, 2913.

W·Hollow tours
are scheduled
next weekend
MSU, in conjun~tion with the le" c Stuart
Foundation. will ~ponsor bus tours to Jesse
Stuart's Greenup County home t-riclay and
Saturday, Oct . 18-ICJ.
A bus will depnrt each da)' from the
Appalachian Development Center at 7:45 :..m.
and reutrn at 5:30p.m. A SIS fee co ver~
tran~portation, guides and lunch at the Jesse
Stuart Lodge. Grecnbo State Park.
"The tour to W-Hollow will include vi~it> to
Stuart's home, his gravesite and other place:.
mentioned in hi\ works," ~aid Dr. James
Gifford, Foundation executive director.
"Members of the Sruart familey will conduct the
tours , making them particularly information and
exciting," he added .
Reservations may be made by calling the
Foundation, (606) 329-S932.

Harpist Jane Zopff
to perfonn tonight
MSU Department of Music alumna Jane
Zopff will present a harp recital today (Oct. 10)
at 8: IS p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall.
The program, which is free and open to the
public, will feature Handel's Concerto in s..nat
for harp and works by Salzedo, Naderman and
Tournier.
Zopff received her Bachelor of Music
Education degree in 1978 and is working on a
master's degree at the University of CincinnatiCollege Conservatory of Music.

PeoR_Ie in the news
Dr. Frank Mananam, professor of
philosophy, wa.s guest lecturer for a
humanities cla.ss at Maysville Community
College on Sept. 19.
Bonnie Burrdl, coordinator of the
Appalachian Adult Learning Center, ha.s been
awarded a $32,612 grant from the Kentucky
Department of Education to offer adult basic
education services at the AALC for
individuals from II nearby counties and to
provide technical assistance and resources for
paraprofessional teachers in nine affiliated
counties.
Keith Webster, athletic trainer, participated in
a conference on "Drug Abuse in Athletics" at
Vanderbilt University Sept. 30. He also has been
selected for inclusion in the 1985 edition of
Outstandlna You111 Men of Amerka.
Carol Ann Georaes, a.ssistant professor of
education, was guest speaker for Northea.st Area
Development Head Start parents, teachers, aides
and staff and Olive Hill recently. Her topic wa.s
"Emotional , Social and Intellectual Growth of
the Preschool Child. "
Caroly11 Flatt, Personal Development Institute
director and home economics instructor,
presented two cla.sses in personal development at
Lafayette High School in Lexington recently.
She discussed developing self-tSteem and
improving inter-personal relationships.
Autumn Grubb-Swetnam, coordinator of TV
productions, wa.s a judge for the KCTA Local
Origination Contest in Frankfon on Sunday,

Oct. 6.

Dr. StephenS. Youna, recently participated
in two inservice programs for teachers.
"Motivation" wa.s his topic for a Bath
County teachers group, while "Critical
Thinking in the Cla.ssroom" wa.s the tbeme
for a session with Greenup County teachers.
Dr. Nlda Su~edra, director of food services,
has received a Sl ,608 grant from the Kemucky
Bureau of Rehabilitation Sefvices to provide onthe-job training for vocatiot al rehabiliation
clients in such food service areas as cooks, salad
and dessert makers, counter attendants, servers,
dishwashers, dining room attendants and
stockroom clerks.
Dr. Jobn Kleber, professor of history,
attended the semi-annual meeting of the Honors
Directors Roundtable recently conducted at
Bowling Green. The Roundtable is a consonium
of honors proaram heads from the state.
Euaene Norden, uslstaat professor of musk,
adjudicated the musk cateaory of tile S«ond
a11nual FlemiAII$bura Band Contest In wllkb 10
ba11ds from Kentucky u d Olllo partJdpated.
Stlriey Blair, assistant professor of education,
spoke at the Sept. 21 meeting of the Delta
Kappa Gamma Society International Epsilon
Chapter at South Shore. She discussed the
Kentucky Beginning Teacher Internship
programs and how school ,districts will
implement the evaluation lnea.sures and
professional development policies.
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Homecoming
activities set
for next week

Job vacancies...

WM KY highlights

INTERNAL
Clerk-Typist I, Department of Industrial
Education and Technology, College of Applied
Sciences and Technoloay. Closing date is Oct.
16.
Carpenter (3 positions), Office of Physical
Plant. Division for Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is Oc1. 16.
Secretuy II, Academic Assessment and
Evaluation, Division for Academic Affairs.
Closing date is Oct. 16.
Water Plant Operator, Office of Physical
Plant, Division for Admmistrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is Oct. 16.
EXTERNA L
Promollon/ Ue•elopment Ulrector, WMKY
Radio. Closing date is Ocl. 14.
Trades Superintendent, Office o f Physical
Plant, Division for Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date i Oct. 14.
Child Uevelopment Associate Program
Director, Office of Extended Campus Programs.
Closing date is Oct . 14.
Secretary I , Office o f Physical Plant, Division
for Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing
date is Oc1. IS.
Ulrector, Office of Financial Aid, Division for
Student Developmenl. Closing date is Oct. 2S
Vending Clerk, Department of Food Services,
Division for Administrative and Fiscal Services .
Closing date is Oct. IS
Secretary I , Sociology, Social Work and
Corrections, College of Professional Studies.
Closing date is Oct IS .
tant, Office of Budgets and
Research A
Management Information Services , Division for
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date
is Oct. 22.

MSU will celebrau: Homecoming next week,
beginning with Blue and Gold Day on Thursday,
Oc1. 17.
" It is shaping up to be a festive four days of
activities," according to Lisa Browning, MSU
Alumni Association Homecoming chair.
' 'There's ~omething for e\·eryone," she added.
On Thursday at 7:30p.m., MSU's Marching
Band a nd cheerleaders v.i ll lead a parade
through campus to the parking lot behind the
court house, where Coach Bill Baldridge and the
Eagles will join the crowd for a pep rally and
bonfire.
For the young at heart, a street dance is
scheduled to follow the rally nea r the Laughlin
Health Building on University Boulevard.
Friday's highlight will be the candlelight
buffet and concert. Dinner will be served from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the University Center and
recording anist Howard Jones will appear at 9
p.m. at the Academic Athletic Center.
Dual events-registration and breakfast- are
slated for Saturday, Oct. 19, from 9 a .m. to
10:30 a.m. at ADUC. The continental breakfast
will be hosted by President and Mrs. Reinhard .
Pre-game festivities begin at noon with a chili
tailgate pany on the east side of AAC. The
MSU Marching Band w11l present a pre-game
show a1 I p.m. in Jayne Stadium where the
Eagles will square off &&ainst the University of
Akron at I :30 p.m. Highlighting half-time will
be the crowning of the 198S Homecoming
Queen.
MSU Theatre has scheduled at special 7 p.m.
performance of its first production of the
season , the comedy "Greater Tuna," in Kibbey
Theatre. The C rager Room, ADUC, will be the
scene of the Homecoming Dance Sat urday
evening from 9 to midnight .
Sunday's activities include a 10 a.m. golf
scramble at the University course and brunch
from II a.m. to 2 p.m . at ADUC where MSU
classes of 193S, 194S, l9SS, 196S amd 197S will
hold their reunions.
Additiona l information on Homecoming
activities and tickets may be obtained by calling
Alumni Relations, 2080

WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a. m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thursday. Ocl. 10
Tbe Ad•..lum uf 0oc So•aae: Tht btsl of old-lim<
radio wil h lh< world'• n>OSI famous crime fi&hler-12 :30
p.m.
eo ..mon Gr,..nd: Eronomlc rt1a1iomhips be1wecn
developed and de•elopina nalions-4 p.m.
Friday, Oc1. II
Frtsb Air: Bauball areal Mickty Mamie 1alks abou1 his
career whh 1hr Ntw Yo rk Vank<es-Noon
Nallonal Prtn Club: N8A Cununissiontr David Sw n-1
p.m.
Purtrall Ia Blue: J immy Recd-7 p.m.
Sa1urday, Oct 12
MS •:oatn n Atutlo Pn); U>t CO\ <Mil< b<Jins 31 1: 15
p.m
A Pralrlt llume <.omponluo- 6 p.m.
Sunday. Oc1. ()
<..H<.: SundA) Mornln1: Ne• '

1-torizunoc: Urua use of t hf' ,-ldcr l-. -..a ft m
M)<ler) 1 hnltt' 1 hr I .-....:• ul I uu.ol• l'ol...r-11
Monday. 0<1 14
tonloider lht \l~r n~thr-. 1\.tlu;..... otf ,, "''hul .d

Planu J111: I c.uuun ~ '''·'U'" ''"' I ~~~~..• l4l.,l..1.' - p.•r..
Tu<Sday, Oc1 I ~

tbch <...onnft'llttn't: lLh.h ,,,d lh\• ( l<.1\ ''- h \•t<.l \ f\. 01,
Mdntn o n M«urd: I htmt'-Hm't C. r.tltz IIJUI\ 7 j') ru

Wtdnr<olay. Oo:l

\f o~llheu ·,

H ighW<AI.'r I p 1'1
I rida). (kl IX

Fr"ta Air: (,..-vr)'"

,-,~I

•IO''fl

rurlnib in Hheto: \ l•'tlw I r•nL.IIu

1 p111

'lnscape' to sponsor
contest for writers
lascape magazjne will sponsor a writing
contest for student writers featuring SISO in
prize money.
Published by the Department o f English,
Foreign Languages and Philosophy, the
magazine is offering SSO each for first place
winners and S2S each for second place winners
in both fiction and poeuy categories, according
to Dr. Marc Glasser, faculty sponosr.
The entry deadline is Oct. lg, Additional
information may be obtained from Glasser,
extension 220 I.

MSU, in conjunction with the Cooperative
Center for Study in Britain and the Kentucky
lnsitute for European Studies, will o ffer courses
in theater, business and nursing in Britain during
semester break .
A two-week study tour has been scheduled for
Dec. 26-Jan. 9 and is c pen to full- and part-time
students, according tro Or. Kent Freeland,
professor of educatio n
Applications for the tour must be received by
Nov. I, Freeland said .
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The University Store will be open on
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MSU plans
Higher Ed
Week activities
A lecture by Terrel H. Bell, former U.S.
secretary of education, will highlight MSU's
observance of National Higher Education Week
Oct. 19-26.
"Honor Thy Faculty" has been designated the
theme for the 1985 observance which is
sponsored in Kentucky by the Council for
Advancement and Support of Education in
Kentucky (CASE-K), the Council on Higher
Education and the Council of Independent
Kentucky Colleges and Universities.
Bell's appearance, part of the Arts in
Morehead (AIM) Concert and Lecture Series
programming, is scheduled for 8 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 24, in Breckinridge Auditorium. His talk is
open to the public and tickets will be available
at the door at S5 each. MSU students with valid
J.D. cards will be admitted free.
As U.S. Secretary of Education, Bell
chartered the National Commission on
Excellence in Education which produced the
report "A Nation at Risk." Currently professor
of educational administration at the University
of Utah, he also is the author of several books
on education, including "Active Parent
Concern."
Prior to his presidential appointment as head
of the Department of Education, Bell was
commissioner and chief executive officer of the
Utah System of Higher Education. Heals::
served as commissioner of education for the
U.S. Department of Health, Education and
Welfare.
Following his lecture, the campus chapter of
Phi Delta Kappa education honorary will hold a
reception honoring Bell for members and special
invited guests.
Also as part of the week, the University will
give public recognition- through local and
campus newspaper advertisements- to the
recipients of its Distinguished Faculty Award
and to those who have been awarded the
Distinguished Researcher Award since its
inception in 1978-79. The latter is sponsored by
the University's Committee on Research .
Established in 1963-64, the Distinguished Faculty
Award is sponsored by the MSU Alumni
Association.
Also on Friday, Oct. 2S, Phi Kappa Phi
national interdisciplinary honor society will hold
its " Tribute to Excellence" banquet at 6 p.m. in
the Red Room of ADUC.
Guest speaker will be Dr. Gary Cox, professor
of geography, who was the 1984-85
Distinguished Faculty Award recipient. In
addition, scholarship awards will be made to
four sophomores and other students will be
recognized for academic excellence.
Reservations for the S8 per plate dinner may
be made through Oct. 23 by calling Margaret
Patton, 2090.
The honor society includes both faculty and
student members.

INVITATION
The 1985 Homecoming Committee invites all
faculty and staff members to a coffee Friday,
Oct. 18, from 8 to 10 a .m . in the Alumni
Center.
The coffee is designed as a "thank you" for
the University community members' time and
dedication.

Ocl17,1965

For y_our information
CHE plan topic
for KET show
Proposals and recommendations in the
Strategic Plan of Kentucky's Council on Higher
Education will be discussed on KET's viewer
call-in show, "The People's Business," tonight
at 7 p.m .
Guests will include the follow ing CHE
members: Burns Mercer, chairman; Peggy
Bertlesman , William Sturgill, and Harry Snyder,
executive director. Art Jester, Lexington HeraldLeader education writer, will be host and
Richard Wilson, Louisville Courier-Journal's
Lexington bureau chief, will be guest journalist.
Viewers may call in questions collect. The callin number is (606) 233-3000.

Art building site
for special exhibits
The galleries in Claypool-Young Art Building
will be the site for two exhibits over the next few
weeks.
In the main gallery will be a display of more
than 70 pieces of computer art by 25
internationally known artists who used computer
technology in their creative process. The show
will run from Oct. 21 to Nov. 15.
MSU Art Students League will exhibit
members' work Oct. 21 through Nov. 3 in the
Alternative Gallery. 1\ public reception honoring
exhibitors will be held Tue.-day, Oc1. 22 from
6:30 to 9 p. m. at the galkry.

Agent here Monday
to discuss insurance
Woman's Club to meet
The MSU Woman's Club will meet today
(Oct. 17) at 7:30p. m. in t he Patti Bolin Room,
Lloyd Cassity Building. Nettie Adams will
present a slide-illustrated talk on ancient
Egyptian textiles .

U store to be open
The University Store will observe special hours
on Homecoming Saturday, Oct. 19, according to
John Collis, director. It will be open from 9 to
II :30 a.m . and again from S to 7 p.m .

Larry Bryant , agent with Capitol American
Life, will be on campus Monday, Oct. 21, from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m . in East Room B. ADUC. He
will be available to discuss various supplemental
cancer insurance programs.
Additional information may be obtained from
the Personnel Office, extension 2121.

MSU golf course
to be closed
MSU's golf course will be closed this Saturday
morning and next (Oct. 19 and 26) for cross
country meets. Play will resume at I p.m.

Peop_le in the news
Ray Bernardi, professor of informational
science, participated in the third annual National
Entrepreneurship Forum Oct. 8-9 at the
National Center fo r Research in Vocational
Education in Columbus, Ohio. The theme was
"Progress Through Partnerships." National
industry, education and government perspectives
were represented, while those involved in state
and local entrepreneurship programs also shared
their programs.
Robert A. Justice, ADC's Eastern Kentucky
Small Business Development Center director,
met with Hindman City Council Sept. 25 to
discuss forming a downtown merchants
association. Ideas on shopping center
competition and downtown shopping
promotions for Hindman were also explored.
Mary Anne Pollock, assistant professor of
education, served as a panel member at the
Kentucky State CoonciVInternational Reading
Association recently in Owensboro. The topic,
"Reading Teacher Education in Kentucky- New
Directions," dealt with new teacher certification
requirements for grades K-4 and 5-8.
Bonnie Burrdl, Appalachian Adult Learning
Center coordinator, attended the first regional
meeting of the Kentucky Heartland Adult
Resource Center Council Sept. 25 in Lexington.
The Council was formed to address adult
education practitioners' needs.

Dr. Roland Bums, professor of geography,
served as moderator at the annual meeting of
the Kentucky Conservation Council recently in
Frankfort. Presentations were made by various
privte, state and federal natural resource
conservation groups.
Vasile Vtnetou.l, associate professor of music,
attended the Pi Kappa Lambda bicentennial
conference Oct. 4-S, in Evanston, Ill., as MSU's
representative. She also is president of MSU's
Delta Gamma music honor society.
Danlce Nutter, clerk-typist, Camden Carroll
Library, attended the fall conference of the
Kentucky Association of Environmental
Education last month at Jefferstown. She also
participated in the l Oth annual Governor's
Conference on the Kentucky Environment Sept.
26-27 in Frankfort.
Dr. David Rudy, Department of Sociology,
Social Work and Corrections chair, served as
discussant for fou r papers on drinking and drugs
at the annual meetinl' of the Society for the
Study of Social Pro~lems held in Washington,
D .C. His work, "Slipping vs. Sobriety: The
Functions of Drinkirlg in Alcoholics
Anonymous," has bj:en reprinted in Annual
Editions: Drugs and Society, by the Dushkin
Publishing Group.

Uodabe
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WMKY highlights

Job vacancies...

Alumni to honor
Lisa Browning,
1985 volunteer

WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.

INTERNAL
~t.ry I, Depanrneot of Geography,
Government and History, College of Arts and
Sciences. Closing date is Oct. 23 .
Alumal Records Clerk, Office of Alumni
Relations. Closing date is Oct. 23.
EXTERNAL
Director, Eagle Athletic Fund, Office of
Development. Closing date is Nov. 8.
Custodl.a l Supenlsor, Office of Physical
Plant, Division for Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is Oct. 28
Director, Office of Financial Aid, Division for
Student Development. Closing date is Oct. 25
Research Assistant, Office of Budgets and
Management Information Services, Division for
Administrative and Fiscal Services. C losing date
is Oct. 22.

Lisa Browning of Owingsville has been named
MSU's Alumni Executive Council Member of
the Year, according to Dave Bolt , association
president.
She will be honored at the MSU Homecoming
candlelight buffet dinner to be held from 6:30 to
8 p .m. Friday at ADUC cafeteria. Tickets will
be available at the door.
Browning was selected by other council
members for her outstanding volunteer effortS
on the University's behalf, Bolt said .
Homecoming 198S will be launched today
(Oct. 17) with a pep rally, bonfire and torchlight
parade scheduled to begin at 7:30 p .m. and
forming at Combs.
Recording anist Howard Jones will be the
featured performer for the Homecoming
Concert set to follow Friday's buffet at 9 p .m.
inAAC.
Saturday's events include a continental
breakfast at President and Mrs. Reinhard's
home from 9 to 10:30 a.m., with returning
alums stopping first at ADUC to register. The
AAC will be the scene at noon of a chili tailgate
pany, followed at 1:15 p .m. in Jayne Stadium
by a pre-game performance by the Marching
Band. The Eagles will meet the Akron Zips at
I :30 p.m. and half-time ceremonies will feature
the crowning of Homecoming Queen.
On Sunday at 10 a .m., there will be a golf
scramble. MSU Classes of 1935, 1945, 1955,
l96S and 1975 will hold reunions during brunch
which will be served from II a .m. to 2 p.m . in
the cafeteria.

Thunday, Oct. 17
Nott.al P.- OU: Texu Stcrotary of AJricuhure Jim
Hiptowtr-1 p.m .
Frkloy. Oct. II
Fred~ Air. Otora• Staal-noon.
Notloul p,_ 0••: Pat RobtriJon, prtsldent of
Christian Broadcastlna Nttwork- 1 p.m.
l'ortrallll• Bhoe: Acotha Frlllklln-7 p.m.
S.turday. Oct. 19
Dow• H M-*:: The Cart..- Family Fold-7 a.m.
MSU f.aalos n AluM;
covtTI&t bqins l l t: IS p.m .
Sunday, Oct. 20
Hot11ou: Under1Jound lift of ao-ao musi~ p. m.
Tloc 11«on1 Skll: Griq's Piano Concertos-9 p.m.
M)osuy TMakr. The Automatic Murcltrs-11 p.m.
Monday. Oct. 21
Plooo Jau: Women on JlU WJth the lat< Mary Lou
Williams-7 p.m.
Phllacklpllla O..Jifttn: l'int, Strauss and lletthovtn-8
p.m.
Tuesday. Oct. 22
Sldno oo R~: Vibraphonut Moke Maono<ri-7 p.m
Chtnao Sympltoey: Bttthovon•• Missa sokmnll>-8 p.m
Wcdn<Sdoy, Oct. 2J
A MoYOsblo Fn.st: Gtoraa 8 Ntlron reads from
Grcenwook-12:10 p m
Ca•brldae Fono•: l)o Am<rocaru. Mosund<Tstand
Sovotts7-4 p.m.
Thursday. Oct. 24
NoiiOftol Prt<S (.Jub: P.aula Steru. cha irman.
lnttmallonal Tro<k Cummissiun-- I p.m.
Friday. Oct. 2.5
Freslo Air: Pubtur Prott·,.innina journal"'· author Da•id
Halbtmam- Noon
Portralll lo Bluo: Tht Clrifnn Brothtrs-7 p. m.

U••

Credit Union
declares dividend
The Board of Directors of the Morehead State
Federal Credit Union declared a quarterly
dividend for the three months ending Sept. 30.
An 8 percent dividend wu paid on Share
Certificates of $2,500 and up and a 1 percent
dividend on regular s hare accounts of less than
$2,500.
Employees may sign up or increase their
payroll deduction for the Credit Union between
2 and 4:30 p.m. weekdays. The offices are
located in the basement of Thompson Hall .
Information on loans and savings is available by
calling the office at extension 223 1.

David Brunk new
assistant AD

Employers set
interview sessions
The Office of Career Planning and Placement
has announced the following schedule of
interviews by potential employers:
Oct. 22-13, U.S. Navy, officer program
candidates;
Oct. 29, K Mart Corp., management trainees;
Nov. 5, Jefferson County Schools;
Nov. 6, K Man Apparel, management
trainees;
Nov. 14, U.S. Air Force, officer program
candidates;
Nov. 25, Electronic Data Systems, systems
analyst and customer account trainees.
Students may schedule interviews by calling
the office, 2233, or stopping by Allie Young

Workshop scheduled
on job search tools
The Office of Career Planning and Placement
will offer a workshop on "Preparing Your Job
Search Tools and Strateaies" for students on
Tuesday, Oct. 29, from 7:30 to 8:30p.m. in the
lobby of Nunn Hall .
The workshop will deal with resume writing
and choosing search strategies, according to
Michael Hopper, director. Additional
informationn is available by calling extension
2233.

David Brunk, formerl
'e Athletic Fund
director, has been name.
"lnt athleuc
director, succeeding John
· <\lien who
retired this summer.
"We are fortunate to have a person with
Dave's fine background on our staff," said
Athletic Director Sonny Moran. His main
responsibilities will be in promotion and
marketing of MSU athletics. He also will serve a
ticket and business manager, according to
Moran.
Prior to joining MSU's staff, Brunk was
general manager of the Fort Myers Royals of the
Florida State League for eight years. He has
been awarded the Larry MacPhail Promotional
Award for his work six times from 1974 to 1984.
A graduate of Ball State University, he also
wa.s honored in 1974 as Midwest League General
Manager of the Year while with the Waterloo
Royals.
He and his wife, the former Brenda Sample,
have a daughter.

207.
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Fulbright program
Faculty members interested in applying for a
six-week Fulbright Faculty Development
P rogram next summer in India should contact
Dr. Charles Holt at extension 2S90. If the
program is funded, IS Kentucky faculty
members will be selected.
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BSN degree
program set
to begin
Morehead State University will implement the
first phase of its newly-approved Bachelor of
Science in Nursing degree program with the Fall
1986 semester.
The Council on Higher Education at its Oct. 8
meeting approved establishing a new academic
program at MSU leading to a four-year degree
in nursing, according to Dr. Roberta Anderson,
vice president for academic affairs.
"A generic baccalaureate degree with R.N.
track has been developed to meet the needs of
nurses in Eastern Kentucky," Dr. Anderson
said. "It's a program that is long overdue for
our region," she added.
Vice President Anderson commended tbe
nursing faculty and Dr. Charles Derrickson,
dean of the CoUege of Applied Sciences and
Technology, for their efforts in developing tbe
program. "A great deal of work has gone into
its development," she said.
"Morehead State has offered a two-year
associate nursing degree since 1971, but today
the profession is encouraging its members to
strengthen their education to meet the demands
of our ever-chanaing society," Dr. Derri.c kson
noted.
The phase to be launched next fall is the R .N.
track, according to Dr. Betty Porter, chair of
MSU' s Department of Nursing and Allied
Health. "This means registered nurses with twoyear degrees or diplomas may enter the program
then at the junior level," she explained.
In Fall 1987, the first students will be accepted
into the generic (straight four-year) track .
"Those students wiU enter as sophomores after
having spent tbe previous year taking 34 hours
of general requirements," Dr. Anderson said.
"We know that there are some students who
have been taking general course requirements for
two years while waiting for this program to be
developed and approved," said the dean. "This
is indicative of the interest out in the region,"
she added.
Participants in the new program will have a
choice of seven nursing specialties: Coronary
and Intensive Care; Operating and Recovery
Room ; Trauma; Community-Mental Health;
C hildren; Childbearing Family, and Adult.
MSU's two-year nursing degree, which has
produced more than 500 nurses, will enroll its
final class in Spring 1986.
"We feel that we've met that need and now as
the national trend in nursing education is toward
a four-year degree, we join with our sister
institutions to meet the new need," Dr.
Anderson said.

Dr. Jerry Howell
receives KCC award
Dr. Jerry F. HoweU, chair of the Department
of Biological and Environmental Sciences, has
been named Kentucky Conservationist of the
Year.
The award was presented by the Kentucky
Conservation Council at its recent 45th annual
meeting held at Kentucky State University.
As head of the project and review committee
of the Kentucky Chapter of the Nature
Conservancy, HoweU has helped procure
approximately S4 million worth of land for
conservation purposes.

For y_our information
MSU to observe
Handicapped
Awareness Day
MSU's Student Council for Exceptional
Children Chapter will observed Handicapped
Awareness Day on Tuesday, Oct. 29.
This year marks the lOth anniversary of the
passage of federal legislation known as the
"Education for All Handicapped Children Act."
Two programs have been planned to heighten
campus awareness of the handicapped,
according to Robin Werner, student coordinator
for the observance. "We will have
administrators, faculty and students assuming a
handicap for the day," Werner said. "Some will
be confined to wheelchairs or use of a walker,
while others will be blindfolded to simulate
blindness," she added.
Also scheduled is a talk by nationally known
handicapped advocate Bonnie Consolo, who wiU
speak at 7 p .m. in the Crager Room , ADUC.
Born without arms, Consolo has appeared as a
spokesperson for the handicapped in films and
on television as well as lecturing nationwide.

New depository
for after hours
The Office of Business Services recently
installed an "after hours" funds depository in
Howdl-McDoweU.
Located inside the west entrance from
University Boulevard, the depository is available
for depositing funds collected by campus units
after normal business office hours. Deposit
procedures and lock ba&S must be obtained from
business services before using the facility.
The depository may also be used for paying
fees or rent. Payment must be made by check or
money order, placed in a sealed envelop and
include tbe payer's name, local address and what
the payment is for.
Additional information is available from Tim
Rhodes, Office of Business Services, 2115.

Peo~le

Myron Doan named
acting assistant
Myron Doan, MSU staff member since 1973,
has been appointed acting assistant to the vice
president for student development.
Announcing Doan's appointment, Dr. Gary
Grace, vice president for student development,
said that the division and the student body were
"extremely fortunate to have someone as
talented and dedicated as Mr. Doan."
As judicial officer, Doan will be responsible
for student discipline. "I have always had great
interest in working with students and this
position will offer an excellent opportunity to
continue to do so," Doan said.
Formerly assistant manager of WMKY Radio,
Doan earned bachelor's and master's degrees
from MSU and has taught radio and television.
Active in several campus organizations,
including Alpha Epsilon Rho broadcasting
fraternity, Doan is adviser and district vice
president of the campus chapter of Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity. A member of the MSU
Alumni Executive Committee, Doan also chairs
its Student Relations Committee.

Terrel H. Bell
speaks at MSU
Terrel H . Bell, former U.S. secretary of
education, will speak at 8 p.m. tonight (Oct. 24)
in Breckinridge Auditorium.
Part of tbe AlM 1985-86 Concert and Lecture
Series programming, Dr. Bell's campus
appearance also will highlight MSU's observance
o f National Higher Education currently under
way on campus.
As education secretary, Dr. BcU chartered the
National Commission on Excellence in
Education which produced the report, "A
Nation at Risk." He currently is professor of
educational administration at the University of
Utah.
Tickets for Dr. Bell's lecture will be available
at the door.

in the news

Faye Belcber, associate director of libraries,
and Carol Nutter, Elsie Pr1tcbanl and Helen
WllUams, librarians lll, participated in the
Kentucky Library Association meeting Oct. 9-11
in Paducah. Nutter was elected secretary of the
Library Instruction Ro und Table. Pritchard
conducted two mini-sessions on use of MSU's
library by music students and Williams presented
the membership report at tbe Academic Section
meeting. Belcher represented CCL at the State
Assisted Academic Library Council of Kentucky
which met during tbe KLA Conference.
Broadcudua. The authors have been interviewed
concerning the paper by the Associated Press,
USA Today, Newsweek, Detroit Free Press,
Sioux City (Iowa) Journal, and other
newspapers in Tennessee, Texas and
Washington, D.C., the MTV Network,
Wisconsin public radio and radio stations in
several states as well as WTTG-TV in
Washington, D.C.

Rlc:banl Baxter, executive assistant to tbe
president, was senior author of "A Preliminary
Content Analysis of MTV Music Videos," which
was published in the Summer 1985 Journal of
Lola Crostbwa.lte, assistant professor of social
work, attended tbe Kentucky Commission on
Women Conference at Midway College on Oct.
12. Developed aroung "Report on Nairobi," the
conference drew 200 women and five men from
across the state.
Karen HammoDS, Child Development
Laboratory director, has completed a term as
president of tbe Kentuc~y Association on
Children Under Six (KACUS), an affiliate of the
Southern Association on Children Under Silt.
She presided at tbe annual KACUS conference
Oct. I 0-12 in Louisville. She also has an essay,
"Liberty and Justice for All Begins in Early
C hildhood," appearing in the summer 1985 issue
of Kaleidoscope; Jo1mlll of tbe Kentucky
Assodatlon on ChUdru Under Sill.
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Dining Club
offered by
Food Services
Food Services has a new feature this year-the
Dining C lub.
"The program was designed to allow all
members of the University community to enjoy
our diverse offerings," said Dr. Nida Saavedra,
director of food services.
The Dining Club program calls for members
to deposit $ 100 or more into the club account by
stopping by the cashier's window in HowellMcDowell. Members depositing $300 will receive
a S percent discount on their purchases.
A club card will be issued each member. "The
Dining C lub card is like a credit card in reverse.
Each time you buy a meal, the amount is
deducted from your aocount," Dr. Saavedra
explained. "You can purchase your meal and/or
meals for guests with it," she said.
The Dining C lub isn't the only innovation this
year, according to the director. In the newlyrenovated ADUC Grill, there' s a deli line with a
wide selection of breads, meats and cheeses. The
health conscious will find low-cal yogurts, fresh
fruits a nd a " build your own salad" area.
For others, there's a potato bar with an array
of toppings to tempt the palate. Ice cream lovers
will find a variety of tasty toppings also.
"ADUC cafeteria also offers the options for
the hearty eaters on the meal plan side and for
the snackers on the ala carte side," Dr.
Saavedra said.
Also throughout the year, there will be special
menu days featuring meals from different
countries or Steak Night or Seafood Night, she
added.
Additional information on the Dining C lub
may be obtained by calling Food Services, 2SS3
or 2818.

Employers set
interview sessions

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m . to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.

INTERNAL
Receptloabt/Typlst, Office of Residence
Education, Division for Student Development.
Closing date is Oct. 30.
Residence Hall Nlabt Aulst.at, Office of
Housing, Division for Student Development.
EXTERNAL
Director, Eagle Athletic Fund, Office of
Development. C losing date is Nov. 8.
C ustodial Supervisor, Office o f Physical
Plant, Division for Administfative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is Oct. 28
Director, Office of Financial Aid, Division for
Student Development. Closing date is Oct. 25
Oerk!Typlst I, Department of Industrial
Education and Technology, College of Applied
Science and Technology. Closing date is Oct. 29.
Carpenter, (3 temporary positions), Office of
Physical Plant, Division for Administrative and
Fiscal Services. Closing date is Oct. 29.

Thursday, Oct. 2A
Nolloul p,.... O.b: Paula Stern, chairman,
International Trlde Commiuion-1 p.m.
Friday, Oct. :U
Frn' Air. PuUtur Priu-wionina journalisllauthor David
Halbentam-Noon
Portnlllla Bhoe: The Orifnn Brothers-7 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 26
Dowa Ho- Musk: J . D. Crowe and the New Soulh-7

a.m.
MSU

f.aaln ¥1 T t . _ Tee:': Uve C:OVtl'llt bcainJ at
2: 15p. m.
A Pralrlt Ho- C..paal011: Oarrlson KeiUor-6 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 21
HorltotU: In this spcdal WMKY production, author Lee
Smith, a native of Grundy, Va., distussa !he obsuodc:s m
her path u a ,.oman wntcr~ p.m .
M}-ste<y Tllnkr. The Caller on Line One-Il p.m.
Monday, Oct. 28
Plaoo Jau: Bill Evans-7 p.m.
PltUoddpllla Ordoatn: Haydn, Banok and Ravel-S
p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 29
Sldrn oo RKOrd, DrummCI ond compo<cr Bob
Moses-7 p.m.
Chkoao Symphny: Tdlaikov,ky's Symphon y No. 4-8
p. m.
Wednesday, Oct. 30
A Movnbk hoJl: June Jordan reads from her book of
~ms, Llvona Room- 12:30 p.m.
Cambrldat Forum: Speak Ou1 on Nuclear Winter~
p.m.
Thursday, Ott. J 1
Tilt Ad..aturn of Doc: !oo•o&o-ll:JO p.m.
Common <.round: A dlSCus.<ion of the fim known study
of the psycholoaical tffecl5 or the aloonic bombs
droppina In Jopan- 4 p.m
Friday, Nov. I
Fm' Air. Vomporc lore ••pen Raymond
McNall y-Noon
POrlloliJ Ia Blue: 8.8 . Kona-7 p.m.

Jacquelyn Scott
JTP coordinator
Jacquelyn Scott has been named coordinator
of MSU's Job Training Program .
A former JTP trainer and counselor, Scott
had been acting coordinator until her
appointment to the post last month, according
to Dr. Robert L. Morasky, dean of graduate
and special programs.
Funded by grants from TEN-CO Private
Industry Council, JTP is housed in the
Appalachian Development Center and offers
employment skills training to adults.
Scott, who joined the JTP staff in 1981,
earned her bachelor's degree from Abilene
Christian University and is working on a
master's degree in adult education/counseling at
MSU. She is on the advisory board of Family
Circle, a local support group for families, and
has been named an Outstanding Young Woman
of America.

Leroy Overstreet
interim coach
Dr. Leroy Overstreet has been named interim
men's and women's cross country and swimming
coach .
"We appreciate Dr. Overstreet's willingness to
serve on an interim basis. We will continue to
search for a full-time coach and hope to have
one by early spring," O.E. "Sonny" Moran ,
athletic director, said.
Overstreet, a former departmental head for
aHied health sciences, served one year as
academic athletic adviser. He holds an associate
degree from Weber State College, a bachelor's
degree from Brigham Young University, a
master's degree from the University of Utah and
the doctorate from West Virginia University.
A certified basketball official, Overstreet
played football and basketball for the U.S. Navy
and was the Pacific fleet Heavyweight Boxing
Champion for two years.

Golf course closed

The O ffice of Career Planning and Placement
has announced the following schedule of
interviews by potential employers:
Oct. 19, K Mart Corp., management trainees;
Nov. 5, Jefferson County Schools;
Nov. 6, K Mart Apparel, management
t rainees;
Nov. 14, U.S. Air Force, officer program
candidates;
Nov. 15, Electronic Data Systems, systems
analyst and customer account trainees.
Students may schedule interviews by calling
the office, 2233, or stopping by Allie Young

207.

MSU's golf course will be closed Saturday,
Oct. 26, until I p.m. for cross country meet.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Tuesday in A Y 3 14. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor
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New form
eliminates dual
applications

For y_our information
Campus to host
choral festival

Janet S. Allen
joins MSU staff

MSU's new admissions application eliminates
the need for students to file separate forms for
institutionally-funded scholarships.
Students may apply for University
scholarships by completing a new section on the
admissions application.
"This means admissions applicants will
automatically be screened for scholarship award
potential," said AI Bowen, director of
admissions.
Bowen urged students to file for admission
prior to March 15. " That's the date we will
begin to make scholarship award decisions," he
said.
Both Bowen and Ronald Walke, director of
student financial aid, cautioned students not to
confuse University-funded scholarships with
financial aid programs sponsored by
government, such as federal and state loans,
grants and work-study programs . According to
Walke, applications for federally-funded
programs should be filed with the Office of
Student Financial Aid by April I.
"We think the new institutional
scholarship/admissions application will really
simplify things for students," Bowen said. Filing
two separate forms for admission and
scholarship applications often resulted in
confus ion for students in the past, Bowen said .
"The new form not only streamlines this
process, but also insures that all applicants arc
considered for MSU scholarship programs. We
have even developed a computerized tracking
system for the awards process to be certain that
top academic students don't miss out on an
award opportunity," Bowen added.

Approximately 250 high school choral
students a nd their teachers are expected to be
here next week (Nov.4-S) for the 26th annual
High School Choral Festival.
Highlighting the two-days of intensive choral
work, sponsored by MSU's Department of
Music, will be two concerts with Robert Page,
assistant conductor of the Cleveland Symphony
Orchestra .
MSU choral ensembles will perform on
Monday at 8: 15p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall,
accompanied by a faculty group composed of
Dr. Frederick Mueller, Leo Blair, Jay Flippin,
Lucretia Stetler and Suanne Blair.
At 7 p.m. on Tuesday in DRH, the festival
chorus, composed of high school students from
Kentucky, Ohio and Virginia, will perform.
Both programs are free and open to the
public.

Janet S. Allen been named purchasing officer
fo r MSU . She assumed her duties Oct. I.
According to Michael Wlaters, director of
business services, she will be responsible for
overseeing purchasing practices and maintaining
compliance with federal and state regulations.
Formerly purcha~ ing director for Vanderbilt
University, she also lias been senior buyer at the
University of Louisville and purchasing manager
for U of L Hospital.
She earned bachelor's and master's degrees
from Murray State University. She is a member
of the Nationa.l Association or Educational
Buyers and the National A.~socia tion of
Purchasing Management.
Allen said she hoped to visit all the
University's departments to familiarize herself
with their needs.

KWNA honors
Dick Dandeneau
Dr. Richard Dandeneau, acting chair of
MSU's Department of Communications and the
University's liaison with the Kentucky Weekly
Newspapers Association recently was honored by
the group.
Dr. Dandeneau received a commendation a nd
plaque for his dedicated service to the group at
the KWNA's fall conference at Frankfort Oct.
10-13.

Dr. Robert L. Burns, MSU dean, College of
Arts and Sciences, was the guest speaker for the
luncheon on Oct. I 1.
Also attending were Judith Yancy, director of
public information, and Thomas Yancy,
coordinator of broadcasting, Department of
Communications.

Planetarium seeks
obsolete equipment
MSU's planetarium wants your old, obsolete,
broken, irreparable projection equipment. It
doesn' t matter if they arc film-strip, film-loop,
35-mm or 16-mm projectors.
If you have some to provide, call Jack
Whidden, extension 2917, or John C. Philley,
2913.

Showcase for
fine arts slated
The editorial staff of MSU's literary magazine
Inscape will sponsor a Fine Arts Showcase
Wednesday, Nov. 6, from 7 to 10 p.m. at
ADUC.
The showcase will focus on the humanit ies at
MSU, according to Dr. Marc Glasser, adviser
and professor of English. The program will
include musical and dramatic performances, art
exhibits, poetry reading and story-telling.
Anyone interested in participating may contact
Glasser, extension 220 I.

Peo~le

Admissions sets
five open houses
Morehead State University will host the firs t
of five open house receptions for students
Saturday, Nov. 2, from 9 a .m. to I p .m.
The open houses are designed to introduce
prospective students to the MSU campus and
answer any questionns they may have, according
to AI Bowen , d irector of admissions.
The program includes welcoming rema rks by
university officials and faculty representatives, a
tour o f campus a nd lunch. Faculty members will
be available to discuss their specific areas of
study, Bowen said.
Other open houses arc scheduled Nov. 23 ,
March I , March 22 and April 19.

in the news

Shirley Blair, assistant professor of education,
spoke to the Eastern Kentucky Educational
Association annual convention Oct. II . She
discussed the Kentucky Bcgininng Teacher
Internship Program and its implementation in
relation to the Florida Performance
Measurement System.
Dr. John Kleber, professor of history,
delivered a paper entitled " Lawrence Wetherby
and the Machinations of a Political Dynasty" at
the Ohio Valley History Conference on Oct. 4.
Eugene Norden, assistant professor of music,
served as music caption adjudicator for the
Holmes Castle Marching Band Classic in
Covington. The competition drew 17 bands from
Kentucky, Ohio a nd Indiana.
Richard Baxter, executive assistant to the
president, was senior author of "A Preliminary
Content Analysis of MTV Music Videos," which
was published in the Summer 1985 J ournal or
Broadcasting. The authors have been interviewed
concerning the paper by the Associated Press,
USA Today. Newsweek, Detroit Free Press,
Sioux City (Iowa) Journal, and other
newspapers in Tennessee, Texas and
Washington, D.C., the MTV Network,
Wisconsin public radio and radio stations in
several states as well as WITO-TV in
Washington, D.C.

Milford Kuhn, coordinator of Academy of
Arts, has been named 1985 Man of the Year by
the Morehead Optimist Club for his work in
developing the academy.
Jim McClellan, volleyball coach, has been
renamed chairperson of the OVC Volleyball
Coaches Committee for a third consecutive
term. His duties include coordinating volleyball
activities with the OVC office, NCAA and OVC
Coaches Association.
JoAnne Keenan, instructor of music,
adjudicated the 1985 District Nine All-State
Chorus auditions Thursday, Oct. 18, at Pikeville
College.
Jane C. Ellington, assis tant professor of home
economics, attended the Home Economics
Teacher Education Council Conference Oct.
16-18 at Berea College. Discussion topics
included the new teacher internship program,
certification and preven1ion of family violence
curriculum.
Vasile Venetozzl, associate professor of music,
auended the National Association of Teachers
of Singing fall conference held at Centre College
on Oct. 12.
Dr. Layla Sable, associate professor of
education, presented a paper on "Montessori
and Piaget Programs of Early Childhood
Education" to the Kentucky Association of
Children Under Six in Louisville on Oct. II.
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Intelligence
prime resource
of America

WMKY highlights

INTERNAL
Secretary I, Food Services, Division fo r
Administrative and Fiscal Affairs. C losing date
is Nov. 6.
Secretary I, Department of Education, College
o f Professional Studies. Closing date is Nov. 6
EXTERNAL
Director, Eagle Athletic Fund, Office of
Development. Closing date is Nov. 8.
Assistant Professor of l>ata Processing,
Department of Business and Economics, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Feb. 28.
Secretary I, Alumni Relations. C losing date is
Nov. 8.
Secretary I, , Department of Geography,
Government and H istory, College of Arts and
Sciences. C losing date is Nov. 8.
Sheep Specialist, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. C losing date is Nov. IS.

Fonner U.S. Secretary of Education Terrel H .
Bell, who spoke on campus recently, called for a
commitment to education coupled with a respect
for teachers and learning o n the part of
America.
" We need to realize that our prime resource is
our intelligence-not timber, not oil, not
minerals,"Or. Bell told his audience. " We need
to realize that commitment to education is our
best investment."
Or. Bell's appearance, a highlight of MSU's
observance of National H igher Education Week
(Oct. 19-26), was a part of the Arts in Morehead
(Aim) Concert and Lecture Series.
As secretary of education, Or. Bell chartered
the National Commission on Excellence in
Education which produced the report "A Nation
at Risk."
Refering to a nationwide " renaisance in
education" created by the report, Dr. Bell
cautioned his listeners that serious problems still
exist. He said that the nation needs to provide
better education for teenage youth.
Dr. Bell also noted that more tha n half the
college students entering teacher training
programs had scored in the bottom SO percent
on college entrance exams.
"This means our teachers are coming fro m
the bottom half. We must attract s tronger and
better candidates to the profession," he added.
" We are just not competitive in the human
market place."
He said that teachers' salaries in Japan were
30 percent higher than that country's career civil
service level promptmg Japanese s tudents to
strive to become teachers and that society in
general tends to hold teachers in esteem. "We
don't respect teachers here," he said.
Dr. Bell praised MSU for its tradition of
producing quality teachers. "I t's institutions like
Morehad State University that make America
great," he told the nearly ISO people in
attendance.
" A college campus is a very sacred place. It 's
where truth and ideas prevail over bigotry and
ignorance," he said.
Praising Governor Martha Layne Collins for
her commitment to education in Kentucky, Dr.
Bell maintained that education was the
responsibility of the state. "Education s hould be
to state government what natio nal defense is to
the federal government," he said.

JTP gains
two new trainers
Two new trainers have joined MSU's Job
Training Progra m staff: Lydia Jones and Connie
Kibbey.
Both assumed their posts Oct. 1. according to
Jacquelyn Scott, JTP coordinator.
Jo nes will work wiwth the medical records
technician and pharmacy technician programs,
while Kibbey will be Involved with the
nanny/ childcare and computerized office
procedure programs.
Kibbey is a former market research analyst for
Central Bank and Trust of Lenxington. She
earned he bachelor's and master's degrees from
MSU, where she was honored for the scholastic
excellence.
Jones formerly worked with the YWCA in
Memphis, Tenn., as an
after-school program director and assistant day
camp director. She earned her bachelor's degree
from Memphis State University.

U of L dean speaker
Or. James Moore, dean of admissions,
University of Louisville School of Medicine, will
be the speaker for a meeung of Pre-Medicorum
Club Wednesday, Nov. 6, at S p.m. in LA 224.

Insurance agent
on campus next week

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academ1c term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Materia l for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Taesda) in A Y 3 14. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

Jeff Rankin of Aetna Life Insurance
Compnay will be on campus T uesday and
Wednesday, Nov. S-6, to discuss his firm 's taxsheltered annuity programs from noon to I p.m.
in East Room B, ADUC. Additional
information is available from Office of
Personnel Services, extension 2 121.

WMKY-FM is a non-<:ommercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Tbuudoy, Ocl. ll
Tilt Adnnlum or DO< SOYote-ll:JO p. m.
c....... Grouod: A diJcwsion of tho nrsl known Sludy
of the psychol01Jcal eff<CU Of lhe I IOmic bombs
dropplna in Jopan_. p. m.
Friday, Nov. t
Fmll Air: Vompire lore aptfl Raymond
McNotly-Noon
POt1raiiS Ia Blue: 8 .8 . Kina-7 p.m.
Solurday, Nov. 2
WMktlld Edllloa PR•tna! Stay on lOp of the news and
enjoy lhe "Morruna Edttlon" lrodillon of enl<nalnlna
fea~urn-aU 11 a Saturday mornina pac:c. Scon Simon is
the hosl--3 a.m.
M U vs Wes1ern Kentucky Uni•ersity-1:45 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. l
Horizons: "Education of tho Hand icapped Act" offers
an ""erview or tht proaress and problems or
moinstream•na disabled otudmu into the public school
system- p.m.
The Web: Lou•sa Moy Alcon's Linle Womcn-6 p.m.
Mondoy. Nov. 4
RacU o S18llllsoalaa: SrrutMonian asrronomtr'\ prtpar~ for
Holley's C01mt-6:l0 p m
Plono Jou.: Joe: Bu•hk.n-7 p.m.
Tuesday. Nov. 5
~PU.IAL : lmmcdialtl) fullo..tng the close nf the •otin&
booths. WMKY bnna• wu tM up-to-the-m.nule ..,., on
r<&~Onal el..:uun rtturm Sp<ci.J CUCSI< "ill bt st~nd1n1
by in the >tudiO< 10 oUrr lliWll)•is and •ns•aht-6 p.m.
Wedn..clay. Nov. 6
umbrldge forum: !'.h11ley ChiSholm addre's~• the
5truglc rur pca~.:dul \.UUOi\.l rcsuluuon and urgei the
ICU\'i1iH spirh of lfll 60'\- 4 p.m.
TbuNioy, Nov . 1
rt1t <.lt>tland Ort...,tro: ll.lnoL 's Deux Porlrans:
Btc:tho"en's Piano Coll\"trlo No. 2, and Stravmsl. y's
Pelrouchka- 8 p.m
Friday. Nov. 8
t"mb Air: Play,.n&hl O<lur w.u.,.., Shown-Noon
Portrall• in lllu r: HOL•kcl\ ond Screamcrs-7 p.m.

News magazine
premiers Nov. 2
"Weekend Edition," a new NPR Saturday
morning news maga:tine, premieres at 8 a .m.
Saturday, Nov. 2, on WMKY-FM , public radio
from Morehead State Universiry.
Scott Simon, Emmy award winner a nd NPR
correspondent, will host the weekly program .
According to Simon, the news magazine will
focus on subjects of home, family and personal
relationships.
"Weekends are when people turn their
attention to these areas," Simon said. 'The
program will tell stories, it will be fun and it will
look ahead," he added.
A frequent host for other NPR shows, Simon
won a 1979 Major Armstrong Award for his
coverage of the American Nazi Party and a 1978
Unity Award in Media for political reporting.
He also served as chief of NPR's Chicago
bureau.
His Emmy came in 1982 for a public
television documentary on the effects of budget
cuts on New Jersey residents.
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MSU Regents
name transition
committee
The MSU Board of Rtgents has established a
" transition committee" to develop search
procedures for MSU's lOth president.
The action was taken at the board's Nov. 4
meeting, following unanimous approval of a
resolution by Judge James Richardson of
Owingsville calling on President Herb. F.
Reinhard to serve the remainder of his contract
through June 30, 1986, "to the best of his
abilities and to keep the best interests of the
University at heart."
Dr. Reinhard's future as president of MSU
has been in limbo since the board decided in
August not to renew his two-year contract.
Board chairman Robert " Mike"Duncan of
Inez appointed Judge Richardson to chair the
commiuee. Others are Harry LaViers Jr. of
Irvine, vice chairman; faculty regent J ohn
Duncan, student regent Margaret Holt of
Radcliff and Walter Carr of Morehead. The
commiuee is to report to the board prior to Dec.
31.
Following the board meeting, Dr. Reinhard
and his personal auomey, John Pinney of
Cincinnati, talked with the media, confirming
the president's intent to fulfill his contract.
Dr. Reirthard said be had been nominated for
other posts, including other presidencies. When
asked if he would leave MSU if an offer was
made before his contract expired, the president
said , "I'd have to weigh that a t that time."
The Regents also acted to reduce the S2S late
registration fee for off<ampus students toSS
and to abolish a newly-established admissions
application fee.
The board accepted the 1984-8S audit as
presented by Kelley, Galloway and Company of
Ashland and, in a separate motion, agreed to
extend its contract with the accounting firm for
the 198S-86 audit.
In personnel actions, the board declined to
accept the resignation of Dr. Ronald Walke,
director of student financial aid.
The board also accepted a working draft of
MSU's 1986-88 biennial budget request to the
Kentucky Council on Higher Education.
La Viers, chair of the board's Commiuee on
Administrative and Fiscal Services, cautioned
that the request "is a planning document" or
"wish list, " and noted that it had been
predicated on "full" funding of the state's
budgeting formular for public universities.
(Conllnutd on pace l)

Bumper stickers push
for higher education
The Kentucky Advocates for Higher
Education, Inc., a newly-formed nonprofit
corporation to boost higher education in the
state, has made bumper slickers available to the
campus, calling for support of higher education .
The bumper stickers are part of a higher
education advocacy campaign being launched by
the group which is beaded by Robert D. Bell,
administrative vice president with Ashland Oil.
Bumper stickers will appear on official
University vehicles and will be available to
others at the University switchboard, offices of
vice presidents and college deans and ADUC
information desk.

Nov. 7, 1985

For y_our information
1985-86 Men's Basketball
Schedule
Nov. 23, FRANKLIN COLLEGE, 7:30p.m.
Nov. 2S, TENN. WESLEYAN, 7:30p.m.
Dec. 4, Southern lll., 8:3S p.m.
Dec. S, Purdue, TBA
Dec. 7, SO. CAROLINA STATE, 7:30 p.m.•
Dec. II , O HIO WESLEYAN, 7:30p.m.
Dec. 14, BOWLING GREEN STATE, 7:30
p.m.•
Dec. 17, Tenn. State, TBA
Dec. 21, WESTERN KY ., 7:30p.m.
Dec. 31, Marshall, TBA
Jan . 2, U. of Evansville, 8:30 p.m.
Jan . 4, CLINCH VALLEY COLLEGE, 7:30
p.m.
Jan. II, Youngstown State, 7:30 p.m. •
Jan . 13, The U. of Akron, 7:30 p.m.•
Jan. 18, MIDDLE rENN., 7:30p.m. •
Jan . 20, TENN. TEC.H, 7:30p.m. •
Jan . 2S, Austin Peay, 8:30 p.m. •
Jan. 27, Murray State, 8:30 p.m. •
Feb. I, EASTERN, 7:30 p.m. •
Feb. 4, Western 1llinois, 8:30p. m.
Feb. 8, MURRAY, 7:30 p.m.•
Feb. 10, AUSTIN PEAY, 7:30 p.m.•
Feb. IS, THE U. OF AKRON, 7:30 p.m.•
Feb. 17, YOUNGSTOWN STATE, 7:30
p.m.•
Feb. 22, Tenn. Tech, 8:30p.m. •
Feb 24, Middle Tenn., 8:30 p.m. •
Feb. 27, Eastern, 7:30 p.m.
March 3, 7, & 8, Ohio Valley Conference
Tournament, TBA
All times are Eastern.
•Doubleheaders-women's game also
scheduled .

Peo~le

NPR's Bob Edwards
to speak Tuesday
Bob Edwards, host of NPR's Morning
Edition, will speak at MSU Tuesday, Nov. 12.
at 8 p.m. in Button Auditorium.
His campus appearance is part of Arts in
Morehead (AIM) Concert and Lecture Series.
Admission is by season ticket or general
admission ticket which can be purchased at the
door for SS . MSU students will valid 1.0. cards
will be admitted free.
Edwards, a Louisville native, has captured
numerous broadcasting awards, including the
1984 Edward R. Murrow Award.

International 'pot luck'
MSU's Cosmopoluan Club will sponsor an
international "pot luck" danner on Friday at 7
p.m. at the Baptist Student Center.
Everyone is invited to attend and may either
bring a favorite covered dish, preferably with an
international navor, or purchase a ticket for S5
at the door. Additional information may be
obtained by calling extension 2090 or 27S9.

Phi Delta Kappa
to hear award winner
Last year's National Teacher of the Year Julie
Koch will address the November meeting of
MSU's Phi Delta Kappa Chapter.
The dinner meeting will be Friday, Nov. IS, at
6:30p.m. at the historic Broderick Tavern in
Washington, about sbt miles from Maysville.
Koch, a teacher at Straub Elementary School
in Mason County, earned her master's dtgree in
education from MSU in 1980. She will discuss
her views on Kentucky's educational system.

in the news

Earle Louder, professor of music, conducted
the MSU Alumni Band at its first performance
during the MSU-Akron Homecoming Football
game Oct. 19.
James A. Morton, director of student
housing, has been named to the board of
directors for the Miss Kentucky Scholarship
Pageant, the state affiliate for the Miss
American Scholarship Pageant.
Gene Youna, associate professor of English,
recently attended the ninth annual Practical
Conference on Communications sponsored by
the Society for Technical Communications and
held in Knoxville, Tenn. The conference drew
writers, editors and educators in scieotific,
technical and business communications.
Dr. Michael Blel , associate professor of
radio/ television , wa~ elected ~irst vice president
(preside11t elect) vf the " ''od.th-. 1 f .. r Rc.;orded
Sound C'olle~!ll)n~ (ARS<a. a, tl~ J ~tll .umual
ARSC Conference this summer in San
Francisco. He served as program chairman for
the last two conferences and is contributing
editor of the ARSC Journal. He will take office
as president in April 1986.
Dr. Frank Osborne, professor of psychology,
and Jeanne OsborM, research analyst, presented
a paper to Kentucky Academic Users Group on
OCt. 18 in Campbellsville. The topic was
"STATPACK8S- Development of an Interactive
Statistical Package for Student Use."

Charles E. Ma on, assistant professor of
geoscience, represented MSU at the annual
meeting of the Geological Society of America at
Orlando, Fla., Oct. 28-31.
Dr. Perry LeRoy, professor of history and
foreign student adviser, was a guest on WVLK
Radio Sunday, Oct. 27, discussing Halloween
lore from 8 to 10 p.m. He also presented a slideillustrated lecture on Magic, Sorcery and
Satanism to Alumni Tower te idents on Oct. 30.
Dr. John PbiUey,attended the Oct. 2S dinner
meeting of the Kentucky Section of the
American Institute of Professional Geologists in
Lexington . He is secretary-treasurer of tile
section.
Jerry Go~, minority student affairs director;
Peggy Overly, minority student recruiter, and
William Walker, UnheJSity attorney, attended
the Colloquium for Dlo~~k \Jministrators and
Faculty in Hifl:cr Education 10 ll.e · tucky at the
University of Kentucky Oct. 2S-26. Walker WciS
a co-leader for a session on Developing
Organizational Status. He and Gore are on the
Colloquium's Commiltee on Organizational
Structure.
Joyce LeMaster, associate professor of
English, presented a paper entitled "Sense of
Place as the Controlling Thematic Element in
Jesse Stuart's Poetry" as part of the Sociology
Through Literature session at the Mid-South
Sociological Association Convention in Little
Rock, Ark.
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Academy meet Regents meet
brings scientists
to MSU campus

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-wmmercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.

(Continued from page I)

The Kentucky Academy of Science will hold
its 72nd annual meeting at MSU Friday and
Saturday.
Approximately 200 representatives of
Kentucky's educational institutions and
industrial community are expected to attend
according to Or. John C. Philley, chair of the
Department of Physical Sciences.
Or. James Durig, director of the South
Carolina Experimental Program to Stimulate
Competitive Research (EPSCor), will be the
speaker for the general session at 3:30 p.m .
Friday in C laypool-Young Auditorium.
Dr. Leonard Peters, associate director of
research at UK, will be a guest at the general
session. Peters is project director of planning for
Kentucky's EPSCor, Philley said.
Harry Snyder, executive director o f the
Kentucky Council on Higher Education, will be
the banquet speaker at 7 p .m. in the Crager
Room, ADUC.
Registration will be conducted from noon to 4
p.m. Friday in the lobby of Claypool-Young and
again on Saturday from 7:30 to 10 a.m.
More than I50 reports are expected to be
given at Friday's academic discipline sectional
meetings. A reception will be hos ted by
President and Mrs. Herb. F. Reinhard at their
home from 5:30 to 6:30 p .m. and the president
also will welcome the academy to campus at the
banquet.
Business meetings are scheduled Saturday in
Claypool-Young from 9: 15 to 10: 15 a.m. with
sectional meetings slated throughout the day.

Job vacancies...
INTERNAL
Unlverslly Postmaster, University Post Office.
Closing date is Nov. 13.
Accountant I, Office of Bus iness Services,
Division for Administrative and Fiscal Services.
C losing date is Nov. 13.
EXTERNAL
Director, Eagle Athletic Fund, Office of
Development. Closing date is Nov. 8.
Assistant Professor of Data Processing,
Department of Business and Economics, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Feb. 28.
Secreta!) I, AJumni Relations. Closing date is
Nov. 8.
Secretary I, , Department o f Geography,
Government and History, College of Arts and
Sciences. Closing date is Nov. 8.
Sbeep Spedallit, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is Nov. 15.
Residence Hall Nlgbt A lstant, Office of
Housing, Division for Student Development.
Closing date is Nov. 12.
ReceptlonlsVfyplsl, Office of Residence
Education, Division for Student Development.
C losing date is Nov. 12.

If the 1986 General Assembly provides "full"
funding in the 1986-88 biennium, MSU would
receive a $9.3 million increase over the 1984-86
level of state general fund support.
The request calls for $25 . 1 million in state
funds in 1986-67 and $27.2 million for 1987-88,
a total of $52.3 for the two-year period .
Dr. Reinhard said the $9.3 million increase
provides for full funding under the C ouncil's
formula and "would permit MSU to give faculty
and salary increases that will narrow the salary
gap with our benchmark innitutions.
" In addition to full funding of the formu la,
our request includes funds to further enhance
the institution's desegregation activities, expand
to a four-year nursing program, modernize the
library, enhance our public service efforts
through the Appalachian Development Center,
further develop the Center for Robotics and add
as well as replace instructional equipment."
In other action, the Regents:
- Renewed its legal services cont ract with the
Mt. Sterling firm of Bryan , Fogle and
Chenoweth through June 30, 1986.
--Ratified the filing of a lawsui,t against Ed
Mabry to dete rmine owners hip of at least 122
mobile homes at the Criqueside Mobile Home
Park .
As its final business, the board approved a
resolutio n calling for MSU to intensify recruiting
efforts throughout Eastern Kentucky and
Southern Ohio. Regent Patricia Burchett of
Paintsville volunteered to assist in the
recruitment effort.

Thursday, Nov. 7
TN CkY- Ordlosln: &nolt's DeW< Ponruts;
Beethoven's Piano Conceno No. 2, and Stravinsky's
Petrouchka- 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 8
Frail Air: Playwrla)ulactor Wll~ Shawn-Nooo
Foou oo tilt Re&i0t1: "DNJ Abuse-The Local lmpect."
Ouc.t Jim Spirk or Pathways di<tuSSC! the reaional
Impact or substance: abuse and the action to bt taken-4
p.m.
Portrallllo Blu.: Hanken and Screamcrs-7 p.m .
Saturday, Nov. 9
O..r Fro•t POftll: Dodrklty-6 a .m.
Blllflnlll ot..niOII-11 a.m.
Amerl~. . Jau lbullo Ft<Uval: Blua!Siride pianist Ray
Bryant in roncon at Ken! State Unl•ersity-10 p. m.
Sunday. Nov. tO
HorlzotU: '"Bc!MI, A CUlture in Connict"-Problems
and chanaes In this Alaskan town which has one or the
highest alcoholism and domestic vlolene< rates in the
U.S.-4 p.m.
TN Wob: Louisa May Akou'o Lilli< Wom<n-6 p.m.
Mttt the c-...-, Paul Simon-10 p.m
Monday. Nov. II
Radio Smlthsoolao: r radouonal crats or Indo and music
and traditions or Louosiana·s CaJun cuhun:-6:30 p.m.
Plaao Jan: Hazd Scou-7 p.m.
Tuesday. Nov. 12
RUB\ II. Funher Ad•onlurcs-12.30 p.m.
bldran on Rttord: S:uophonosl David Murray-7 p m.
W<dn<day, Nov. 13
SP.: CIA L: NPk"s Bob &ll•ards will co-host WMKY"s
"New Day" ...ith Gall Wilson-7-8 p.m.
Thurnlay, Nov. 14
Common Grou nd: A spcaal"' on Soviet ..:onomocs

discusses the slate or lht So\'u:t econoany and how it
arrects the So•iet Union"s roreiJOI pollci.--4 p.m.
Fnday, Nov. IS
Fra~ Air: Phil Oonabuc disc.wa hos popular and
controYersoal televtsion talk shov. and h11 roputation a..
TV's foremost male romuust-Noon.

Peggy Overly
named recruiter

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
facu lty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon Tuesday in AY 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

World of Technology
scheduled for Tuesday
More than 800 high school students, teachers,
principals and counselors from Kentucky, Ohio
and Wes t Virginia are expected to be o n campus
Tuesday for MSU's a nnual World Technology
Day.
The exhibit of is sponsored by the College of
Applied Science and Technology, according to
Wes Blakely, exhibit coordinator who holds
MAPCO's chair in mining technology here.
The purpose of the exhibition is to aquaint
s tudents from the region with various aspects of
technology and what related programs are
available for study at MSU, Blakely said .
Exhibits and demonstrations will be going on
from 9 a .m. to noon in Reed Hall and Lloyd
Cassity Building with MSu students serving as
guides.

Peggy A. Overly has been named minority
student recruiter for MSU's Office of
Admissions.
As a minority recruiter, she will be responsible
to providing information on all University
programs and services to prospective students
and minority students in particular.
Overly earned three degrees from MSU: an
associate degree in fashion merchandising, a
bachelor's degree in clothing and textiles and a
master's degree in adult and higher education.
She was named a 1984 Outstanding Young
Woman of America and served two terms as
president of MSU's Black Gospel Ensemble. She
also is lis ted in " Who's Who among Students in
American Colleges and Universities ."

Mixed media exhibit up
An exhibit or mixed media art by Barbara
Savage of Greenup, graduate student, is under
way in the Alternative Gallery, C laypool-Young
Art Building. The display of more than 20
artworks by the December master's degree
candidate will continue through Nov. 25.
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MSU educator
speaks to
resource needs
"To truly achieve excellence, we must have
additional resources," MSU's faculty regent
John Duncan told the Kentucky General
Assembly's Joint Interim Commille on
Appropriations and Revenue.
The professor of education was invited to
speak to the committee at its meeting Nov. 8 in
Frankfort by Harry Snyder, executive director of
the Kentucky Council on Higher Education.
MSU alumna Robin Webb, now a Chase Law
School student, was among the other speakers.
Noting that when he began teaching in the
mid-60s, there was a sense of excitement and
enthusiasm among faculty, Dr. Duncan said the
mid-80s were characterized by frustration and
depression.
"We know that when resources are limited,
higher education is just one of the interests
competing for a share of those resources," he
said. "But , we also want to be sure you
understand that many of our activities have a
direct impact on the quality of life in the
Commonwealth, " he added, citing the
importance of the institutions' research and
public service activities to that quality of life.
Addressing the salary issue, Dr. Duncan said
salaries were important to attract and retain
faculty, but that "salaries are not the only item
of importance. And these, a long with other
items have been affected by budget constraints."
Noting the drastic curtailment of professional
development opportunities, Dr. Duncan said
that budget reductions also meants departments
can not buy supplies and equipment to teach
students.
"Adequate supplies and state-of-the-art
equipment, or at least equipment which is not
obsolete, are necessary if we are to provide a
quality education for our students," he warned.
Lack of adequate support staff and deferment
of physical plant maintenance projects also
hamper educators' efforts to teach, Dr. Duncan
told those at the hearing.
"Morale among faculty on our campuses is
very low. I don't see how it could get much
lower, but it may- unless some of you here in
Frankfort can give us some reason to believe
that our situation will improve in the near
future," Dr. Duncan said.
" I believe t hat the higher education
institutions and their faculty are doing a good
job with the resources a vailable and in s pite of
the obstacles I just mentioned. However, I
believe we have an obligation to strive for
excellence, not simply do a good job," he
added.
In their deliberations on higher education
budget requests, Dr. Duncan called for the
legislators to " think about our needs in a
broader context than salaries.
"Faculty needs renect the needs of the
institutions as a whole: adequately paid, capable
staff; sufficient and up-to-date library holdings;
adequate supplies and equipment , and wellmaintained and appropriate facilities," he said.
"We desperately need these material things,
but we also need to know by your words and,
especially by your actions, that you feel our
efforts to teach, to do research and to provide
service are worthwhile," he concluded.
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For y_our information
MSU Band to play
at Hoosier Dome
for Colts game
MSU's Marching Band has been invited to
perform at halftime of the Indianapolis Colts
and New England Patriots football game,
Sunday, Dec. I , in the 64,000-seat Hoosier
Dome.
Richard Miles, band director, said the
invitation provides the Eagle band an
opportunity to enhance the University's image in
the Midwest. "MSU is one of the bes t music
schools in the nation and we want everybody to
know it," he said.
For the nine-minute Hoosier Dome show, the
band will perform three pieces from its current
football season repertoire. "We'll pick our best
opener, concert piece and closer for the
program. Those pro football fans are really
going t o see an exciting halftime show," Miles
said.

Computing services
to launch newsletter
The Office of Computing Services has
initiated a monthly Academic Computing
Newsleller. The publication will be devoted to
academic computing activities. Anyone wishing
to be placed on the mailing list for the
newsletter may call Stephen Fnu.ier, extension
2675.

U store open Sat.
The University Store will be open Saturday,
Nov. 16, from 9 am. to noon for Legislative
Day.

'Three by Albee"
opens next week
MSU Theatre will pre\ent "Three by Albee,"'
a collection of short plays by Edward Albee,
Tuesday through Saturday, No•. 19-23, at 8
p.m. in Kibbe~ Theatre
Tickets are $4 for adult~. $2 for ;chool-age
children a nd free to MSU students with valid
J.D. cards. Rc1ervatiom may be made by calling
the Theatre Box Oft icc, 2170.
The three plays·-"The Sandbox," "Zoo
Story," and " The American Dream"--are being
produced by MSU Theatre in conjunction with
the MSU Player> and each one i~ studentdirected .
Proceeds from MSU Players' productions are
used for student scholarships, which are
awarded each year to two theatre students.

Beaux-Arts Ball
slated Nov. 22
MSU's Department of Art will present the
second annual Beaux-Arts Ball from 8 p.m. to
midnight on Friday, Nov. 22, in ClaypoolYoung Art Building.
All proceeds go to the department's Freshman
Art Scholarship Fund, according to Tom
Sternal, department chair . The event will include
a silent auctio n of work by regional artists,
refreshments and music by Jay Flippin's Dance
Band.
Tickets are Sl2.SO per person for adults and
$3.50 for MSU students. Reservations may be
made by calling the art offices, extension 2766.

PeoP-le in the news
RoHrt FraJUJnl, associate professor of an,
exhibited 26 prints and drawings in a one-man
show at the Gallant Gallery at Anderson College
in South Carolina Oct. 20.Nov. 7.
Dr. William Gl'ftn, assistant professor of
government, presented a paper entitled "The
Narrowest Known to the Law: Judicial Review
of National Railroad Adjustment Board
Awards," at the 1986 annual meeting of the
Southern Political Science Association in
Nashville, Tenn.
Jerry Gore, minority student affairs director,
Pqu Over!), minority student recruiter ,and
Flora Jacluon, minority affairs graduate
assistant, represented MSU at the Council of
Higher Education booth at the Louisville
Defender's EXPO 85 at the Commonwealth
Convention Center in Louisville Oct. 25-27.
Gore also judged the gospel singing contest.
Dr. VIctor B. Howard, professor of his tory,
has published a review of Juliet Walker's Fl'ft
Frank: A Black Plonett on the Antebellum
Frontier in the Summer 198S issue of "The
Historian."
Dr. Perry LeRoy, professor of history and
foreign student adviser, Bill Malone, librarian,
and Gene Parr, Baptist campus minister, their
wives and 24 MSU students attended the
International Student Conference at Jenny Wiley
State Park Nov. l -3.

Ted A. Manhall, coordinator of social work
and corrections, recently presented a paper
entitled "Stress and Coping of Persons in
Transcultural Adjustments" at the Mid-South
Family Symposium in Baton Rouge, La.
Frank Oddls, assistant professor of music,
served as the marching band percussion judge
this fall for competitions among high schools in
Newark and Norwood in Ohio and Greenup and
Mason counties.
Dr. John W. Payne, coordinator of
professional laboratory experiences, recently
conducted an in-service mini-session at Rowan
County Middle School.
Paullae Ramey, coordinator of continuing
education for nursing has been elected chair of
the Kentucky Nursing Continuing Education
Network. She will direct the network' s activities
to promote continuing education for nurses
throughout the state.
Vasile Venetloul, associate professor of
music, judged the Honors Recital Auditions held
at Asbury College Oct. 31.
William H . Redwine, director of development,
is the subject of an article in the Fall 1985 issue
o f The Delta of Sigma Nu, a quarterly
international publication. The article of t he role
of college fraternity advisers profiles Redwine's
efforts and philosophy as adviser for MSU's
Theta Tau Chapter of Sigma Nu.
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Education reports
available at CC

WMKY highlights

Job vacancies...

WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.

INTERNAL
Residence Hall Custodian , Office of Housing,
Division for Student Development. Closing date
is Nov. 20.
llortlcullure Technklan, Department of
Agriculture and Natural Resources, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is Nov. 20.
EXTERNAL
Assistant Professor of Data ProcH!Ing,
Department of Business and Economies, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Feb. 28.
Sheep Spedallst, College o f Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is Nov. IS.
Ne~s and Public Affairs Director, WMKY
Radio, Division for Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is Dec. 6.
Secretary I, Office o f Food Services, Division
for Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing
date is Nov. 19.
Secrflary I, Department of Education, College
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Nov. 19.

The National Institute of Education of the
U.S. Department of Education has issued
" Involvement in Learning" backgrflund papers,
according to Larry Bcsant, director of libraries.
The papers, reports from conferences, are
now available in the education section of
Camden-Ca rroll Library and in the U.S.
Document Collection on the fourt h noor.
They include "Starting"' ith Students:
Promising Approaches in American Higher
Education," "Co ntexts for Learning," and
" Standardized Test Scorell of College
Graduates."
Also a copy of the report Involvement in
Learning: Realizing American Higher Education
Potential, as well as the National Center for
Educational Statistics's report "The Condition
o f Education, 198S," are available in the U.S.
Document Collection.

Deadlines set
for pubication

Fnday, Nov. 15
foaot on tile Rqlo•: " Maxey Aats-A New Lftse on
Life." Dr. O.vld ~n. l\1SU professor of bioiOSY
and environmental K1Cnca, ducuucs tM posslbillllcs of
cleaning up tM nuclear waste area under the new Super
Fund Solutio n propostd by stale aovernmcnt. Brumaaen
has s10dled the silt for five years-4p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 16
MS lJl&lot n Uslffll K..t...tty-1: 15 p.m.
Jan RAdio r ..dval: Percuuiorust Andrew
<:) rille and h11 s..tet- l()p. m.
Sunday, Nov. 17
HomOtll: Women and tM Worl For~4 p. m.
Mftt lloo Com..-r. Kermn and Dorothy Moore- 10
p.m.
J ... Jon - I I p.m
Monday, Nov. 18
Notional Prut Club: Basc:ball Commiwoncr P<1er
U.berroth- 1 p.m
Rad.l o &mlthsoalu: T"o ncw <;muhson.on <ulle.:toon,
rene.:~ tM <Uitural tmpeCI of ad>rnmna- 6.JO p.m.
Tuesday. Nov. 19
A Note lo \uu: Tch.uk.)\\l)-2:., rn
Mdnn un MKurd: Gutr.tn.l.l StC'\t ~ahn (rom the t>a..l d
Ulterman <;flow-' p m.
Wednoda). No• 20
A Mo .. rablt •ent: Paul Vauh read .. poem\ Iron•
Splurae- I2:30 r m
lombrldK• horura: "TM lilt><><! ul 1\hro lwn" J1mmy
Caner'\ fo..:u\ un tht: complc,. 1\\Ut'\ of rht' Mnkllt
Ea11 4 p.nl
Thursday. No• 21
( ommon <.round· Glubod ~du".-uou .. " Jl m
Untland (),.hn tnt: Muurl"> " lh< ~I •P~< I lute"
p.m
Fnda). No• 21
tre<~ Air: Cy Cukmou 'ioon

A-•

AIM to present
Cole Porter revue

University Center/ Student Activities is
publishing a two-monthly listing or general
interest activities open to the University
community.
" Hear Ye, Hear Ye" listings may be made by
calling Clyde James, extension 2071. Deadlines
are by the 2Sth of the prior month for events
occurring between the 1st and ISth and on the
lOth for events in the second half of the month.
The deadlines will differ during holiday
periods, so call early to be sure your event is
included, James said.

Arts in Morehead (AIM) will present "Some
Like It Cole, a musical revuew based on the
music of Cole Porter, at 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov.
21, in Breck Auditorium.
Admission is by season membership in the
Concert and Lecture Series or by general
admission tickets a vailable at the door at SS
each. MSU students with valid I.D. cards will be
admitted free.
A 1940s nightclub act, featuring female vocal
trio,serves as the backdrop for the cabaret-style
.how which is highlighted by nearly SO Cole
Porter tunes and 22 dazzling costumes.

Attempt under way
to revive honor society
An attempt is being made to re-e< ablish
MSU's Chapter of the Order of Orne ,
leadership honor society for Greek Jette•
ial
organizations.
Faculty and staff members who are former
members of the order are asked to contact Don
Krauth, MSU's Interfraternity Council
president, at 2102 or Clyde James at 207 1.

MSU's Credit Union
offers loan funds
Wondering where you can get money for
Christmas or for other worthy purposes'! Check
out your Credit Union .
The Credit Union has funds available for
loans to members. Applications for loans may
be made by members at the CU Office, located
in the basement of Thompson Hall, between the
hours of 2 and 4:30 p.m. weekdays. The office
extension number is 2231.

UPDA f E is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon T uesda) in AY 314. (Ext .
2030).
Judith Yancy, Edito r

Bean supper tonight
MSU's Chapter of Alpha Epsilon Rho
broadcast honorary will sponsor an "all you can
eat" bean supper tonight (Nov. 14) from 6 to 8
o'clock at the Baptist Student Center. Tickets,
available at the door, are Sl for beans and corn
bread, with beverages available at 40 cents.
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For y_our information
Institutional
grant recipients Deborah Atkinson
Floral design show
scheduled in ADUC
are announced named director
Eight institutional grants totalling nearly
$22,800 have been awarded for research at
Morehead State University.
The awards, designed to stimulate campus
research by helping to defray project costs, were
announced by Dr. Robena T. Anderson, vice
president for academic affairs.
The 1985-86 MSU Research G rant recipients
are:
Dr. David Saxon, professor of biology,
$4,360, for a study, "Genetic Susceptibility to
Atherosclerosis in Relation to Mobilization of
Arachidonic Acid in Platelets Exposed to
Thrombin and Calcium lonophore."
Dr. Craig T. Van Bell, assistant professor of
biology, $3,520, for "Development and
Evolution of Ciliated Protowa."
Dr. David Magrane, professor of biology,
$3,080, for "The Effect of High Dietary Fat and
Caloric Restriction on Rat Mammary
Tumorigenesis Following Induction by 7, 12
Dimethylbenz (a) anthracene."
Dr. Bruce A. Mattingly, associate professor of
psychology, $3,065, for "Behavioral and
Biochemical Effects of Repeated Apomorphine
Treatments."
Dr. David McNeely, assistant professor of
biology, $2,905, for "Ecological Inter-actions of
Benthic Fishes and Crayfishes in Appalachian
Streams."
Dr. Robert Prickett, assistant professor of
education, $2,759, for "Specific Competencies
Needed by the Eastern Kentucky School
Administrator.''
Philip Kenkel, agri-business specialist with
Appalachian Development Center, $2,194, for
"Farming Systems Research for the Eastern
Kentucky Region."
Dr. Edward B. Reeves, assistant professor of
sociology, $900, for 'Sociological Analysis of
Eastern Kentucky Farming System."
Proposals for specific research projects with
potential for adding to current knowledge pools
are solicited by MSU's Research and Patent
Committee.
The committee is composed of six faculty
members-two from each college-elected
annually by the Faculty Senate, three full-time
graduate students-one from each college- and
the director of the Office of Research, Grants
and Contracts.
The committee reviews the proposals under
the University's guidelines for research and
makes funding recommendations to the vice
president for academic affairs.
Information on institutional research grants
may be obtained from Carole Morella, Research
Committee chairperson, Office of Research,
Grants and Contracts.

TURKEY BREAK
MSU will close for the Thanksgiving holidays
from 12:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27, to 8 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 2.
Although some campus publications have
given an earlier release time for employee.s, the
official time will be 12:30 p.m., according to
Ron Moss, director of personnel services.
Students will begin their brea k following the
meeting of 10:20 a.m. classes.
Update will not publish next week.

Deborah A. Atkinson, acting director of
Computing Services, has been appointed to the
post full-time.
Her promotion, effective Nov. I, was
announced by Porter Dailey, vice president for
administrative and fiscal services. As director ,
she will be responsible for managing and
coordinating the computina resources serving the
University's instructional, research and
administrative needs.
"Ms. Atkinson has been servina in the post
since May and we know how extremely
fortunate Morehead State is to have someone of
her abilities on the staff," Dailey said. "We had
some excellent candidates emerae from our
national search, but Ms. Atkinson's credentials
were equally outstandina," he added.
A graduate of Columbia (Mo.) College,
Atkinson came to MSU in 1982 as a systems
analyst and shortly afterwards was named data
base manager. Her previous experience includes
serving as director of computer services a t
Columbia College.
A resident of Morehead, she is treasurer of
the National AIMS User Group and serves on
the board of directors of ByyteBaack, a software
corporation.

Trip to Winterfest
under consideration
Program Council may sponsor a trip to Kings
Island for Winteriest on Sunday, Dec. 8, if there
is sufficient student, faculty and staff interest.
Anyone interested should call the PC Office,
extension 2268, or stop by the office on the
second floor of ADUC by Monday, Nov. 2S.

Peo~le

"Songs of Christmas," floral designs by
students of Martha Norris, associate professor
of agriculture, will be on exhibit from 3 to 7:30
p.m. Monday, Dec. 2, in ADUC's Gold Room.
There will be 66 fresh and silk floral
arrangements inspired by traditional carols as
well as songs of the season, according to Norris.
"The show is an auempt to capture the spirit of
Christmas through the beauty of floral design,"
she said.
Three awards will be given: Tri·color (most
original), Creativity and Best-in-Show.

Admissions Office
sets open house
MSU will welcome prospective students to
campus Saturday, Nov. 23, for a n open house.
The event is designed to introduce students to
the University a nd provide answers to questions
they may have regardina academic programs,
fi nancial aid and campus life, according to AI
Bowen, director of admissions.
Following coffee and donuts at 8:30 a.m. in
ADUC, administrators and faculty members will
welcome the students. Campus tours also will be
available.

Interviews scheduled
Electronic Data Systems will be on campus on
Monday, Nov. 2S, to interview students for
positions as systems analyst trainees and
customer account trainees.
Interviews may be scheduled through the
Office of Career Planning and Placement, Allie
Young 207, extension 2233.

in the ·news

Jo-Anne Keeuan, instructor of music,
represented MSU at the Kentucky Department
of Education Arts Educators Workshop, where
the state's plans for the arts were reviewed.
Sessions were held Nov. 7 a t Cave City.
Several Depanment of Physical Sciences
facu lty and students presented papers during the
recent Kentucky Academy of Science meeting at
MSU. They included: l>r. David K. Hylbert,
professor of geoscience: " Is a geologic method
course important to undergraduate training?";
Jeffrey T. Stewan,l985 graduate, Charles E.
Muon, assistant professor of geoscience, and
Dr. Rlclw'd Hunt, associate professor of
chemistry: " Analysis of phosphate nodules from
the Borden Formation of northeastern
Kentucky;"
George B. Clarke and Anthony R. Hatton,
1985 graduates, and Mason: 'Conodonts from
the upper Farmers and lower Nancy Members of
the Borden Formation of northeastern
Kentucky;" Dr. R~URU M. Brenaetman,
professor of physics: "Comic strip
physics- Humor as a mode of knowledge," and
Dr. Randy Falls, professor of science education:
"Science in the tackle box."
Dr. StiW1 S. Spraa u , professor of history,
spoke at the opening of the J ulian M. Carroll
Papers in Frankfort, on the Governors' Public
Papers Project. He also a ttended the annual
meeting of Historical Confederation a t

DanviUe. He also has an a.rticle, 'The Death of
Tecumseh and the Rise of Rumpsey Dumpsey:
The Makin& of a Vice President," in the current
issue of Filson Club Quarter ly.
Mary Brag, publications editor , was
appointed to a three-y~r term on the board of
directors of the Council for Advancement and
Support of Education id Kentucky (CASE-K) a t
the Council's Nov. 13- 14 meeting at Western
Kentucky University. She also gave a
presentation on MSU's ~ew Viewbook.
Also representing the Office of University
Relations at the CASE-K meeting were: Keltlt
Kappes, assistant to the president for university
relations and director on conferences; Ju
Burae, administrative secretary, Office of
University Relations; Ta.ml Blona, planned
giving officer, Office of Development, and Ray
Bradley, photo technician, Office of Public
Information.
Carolyn Flatt, Personal Development Institute
director, Department of \lome Economics,
spoke at the Nov. II meeting of the Morehead
Business and Professional Women's Club on
"Important People."
Ted A. Marshall, social work program
coordinator, presented a paper, "Family Circle:
A Focus on Family Wellness," at the Kentucky
Association for Children under Seven
Conference in Louisville recently.

Uodabe
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Stuart Foundation
offers gift ideas
on Appalachia

Job vacancies...

If you are looking for something different in
the holiday gift line, the Jesse Stuart Foundation
may have the answer.
The Foundation has available five special
books dealing with Appalachia and its people,
including three Jesse Stuart collections, an
authorized biography of Stuart, and an
autobiographical memoir by the late Cratis
Williams.
The cost of the books ranges from S3 to
$19.95, but, according to James Gifford,
executive director of the foundation, the
purchase price is tax-deductible.
The offerings are Up the Hollow from
Lynchburg, text by Stuart and photographs by
Joe Clark; 31 Votes before Breakfast, a
collection of 20 short stories by Stuart;
Land or the Honey-Colored Wind, collected
poems and short stories by Stuart ; Tbe
Man...Jesse Stuart, by John R. Gilpin Jr., and
William H. Vaughn: A Better Man than I E"er
Wanted To Be, by Williams with introduction
by Gifford.
Additional information may be obtained from
the Jesse Stuart foundation, P .O. Box 391 ,
Ashland, Ky. 41114. Phone: (606) 329-S232.

Oney Scholarship
for drama students

INTERNAL
Library Technical Asslstant, Periodicals and
Circulation Departments, Camden-Carroll
Library. Closing date is Nov. 27.
EXTERNAL
Assistant Professor of Data Processing,
Department of Business and Economics, College
of Professional Studies. C losing date is Feb. 28.
News and Public Affairs Director, WMKY
Radio, Division for Administrative and Fiscal
Services. C losing date is Dec. 6.
Instructor/ Assistant Professor of Industrial
Technolo&Y, Department of Industrial Education
and Technology, College of A pplied Sciences
and Technology. C losing date is until tilled.
Residence Hall Director, Office of Residence
Education, Division for Student Development.
Closing date is Dec. 18.
Assistant Professor of Interior Design,
Department of Home Economics, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is Dec. 18.
Nursing Faculty (3 positions), Department of
Nursing and Allied Health, College of Applied
Sciences and Technology. C losing date is Dec.
16.
Secretary I, Office of Physical P lant, Divisinn
for Administrative and Fiscal Services. C losing
date is Dec. 3.
Fann Labortr (General), Department of
Agriculture and Natural Resources, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is until tilled.
Farm Laborer (Swine), Department of
Agriculture and Natural Resources. C losing date
is until tilled.

Honors Program
director sought
The Office of Graduate and Special Academic
P rograms is seeking applicants for the position
o f Honors Program director, effective with the
1986 Fall Semester.
There will be a transition period during the
upcoming spring semester, according to Dr.
Robert Morasky, dean of graduate and special
academic programs. The directorship is an
academic year post with a nine credits per
semester teaching load.
Application forms should be returned to Or.
Morasky by Dec. 15.
Additional information is available from the
five-member Honors Program commiuee which
will review candidates. Committee members are
Howard Setser, professor of biology; Beuy
Woodard, instructor of home economics; Kathy
Herzog, associate profe'lsor of education; Todd
Esham and Kathy Salmon.

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. II broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Thursday, Nov. 2t
Common Grouod: Global EdU<atiOn-4 p.m.
Clo>elaad On-ll&lno: \1oz.trt's "'Th< MIJIC Flul<"'- 8
p. m.
Friday, Nov. 22
Fmh Air: Cy C'oltmon talk• about th< pros and cons of
wrhina. music: (or BrOAdway-Noon.
Abboll ood <.:ostdlo-t2:JO p m.
Portnl" I• 81..: T~ llawks and the Spid<rs-7 p.m.
Saturday. Nov. 2J
Our t"ronl Porcb: Sconish. Irish and En&lish pub

tunes- 6 a.m.

The Noel F. Oney Scholarship has been
established at MSU by friends and family of the
alumnus, who died last summer.
Earmarked for theatre students, the
scholarship is expected to be awarded for the
first time in the Fall of 1986, according to
William H . Redwine, director of development .
Oney, who graduated in 1964, was a speech
and theatre major. The Carter County native
was active in MSU Theatre and the Morehead
Players while a student. He continued his theatre
involvement in South Pasadena, Calif., where he
owned his own business.
Contributions to the fund are encouraged and
may be made to the MSU foundation, Redwine
said.

Christmas showings
set by Planetarium
MSU's Planetarium will present eight
showings of its Christmas program , "The Star
of Bet hlehem," during the first two weeks of
December.
The program will be shown Monday through
Thursday, Dec. 2-S and Dec. 9-12.
Monday/ Wednesday showings will be at 7:30
p.m. and Tuesday/Thursday showings at 4:10
p.m.
Resef"ations an: necessary and may be made
by calling extensinn 2914.

NEW FACES
Recent personnel appointments have included
the following:
Mar k Olio Stahley, budget/policy analyst,
Office of Budgets and Management Information
Services; Susan Frances Withrow, secretary,
Housing Office; Lynn Allyson Robinson,
secretary, Department of Business and
Economics;
Mlchdle Boyd, secretary, Department of
Sociology, Social Work and Corrections; Jllmes
Russell Howard, vending clerk, Office of Food
Services; George AWller, trades s uperintendent,
Physical Plant, and Rickey Lester Hackney,
custodial supef"isor, Physical Plant.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Offi ce o f Public
Information for the benefit of MSU' s
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each o,~oeek's issue must be received by noon T uesday in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

MSU Bukotb"": Eaales n. Franklin Coll<a<-7: 1S p.m.
A Pralm Homo Comp,.loa-10 p.m. (Tim<
approximate.)
Sunday, Nov. 24
Horirons: Profiles of Black Women Wrlt<rs-4 p.m .
MHI tk CompoRt: Ned Rorem-10 p.m .
J IISI Jau- lt p.m.
Monday, Nov. ~
Cooslckr lk Alttraatha: Michael Kilian's book, Htavy
Lo...., which anacks the P<nUIJOn and def<n>e
spendina-Noon
Rodlo S.Jtlolo...o: The Servais Cello of Antonio
Stradivoti-6:JO p.m.
Plloo Juz: Cy Coleman-7 p.m.
Tuesday. Nov. 26
Abou t Books 11d Wtlton: DIIIJIII Reploy-4 p.m.
Sidra• oo Roc:onl Bassist Jamala~n Tacuma-7 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 27
A Mo•tallle F -: Jayne Cortet"s Coasulltlon-12:JO
p .m.
Clmbrtd.. For. .s: Monotary Policy with Paul
Volcker-4 p.m .
Thursday, Nov. 28
Com•o• Gr011...: The View from the South-4 p. m.
l ou Rn!Uted: Bud Freeman's aroups-7 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 29
Fm~ Air: Charlie Haden- Noon.

Saturday store hours
The University Store will be open this
Saturday (Nov. 23) from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m .
for Admissions open house participants as well
as for students, faculty and staff.
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KFIA
announces
Logging Show
returns in 86
The Kentucky Logging Show will return to
Rowan County in 1986, according to the
Kentucky Forest Industries Association.
The announcement of the expositions return
was made by KFIA Executive Director Harry
Ryan at a news conference Tuesday at the
Morehead Holiday Inn.
The 1986 show will be held Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 2~21, at Morehead State
University's Derrickson Agricultural Complex,
three miles north of Morehead on Ky. 377.
"We are pleased to return the Kentucky
Logging Show to the place of its birth here in
one of the centers of the state's lumber
industry," Ryan told the reporters and business
leaders attending the news conference. " We are
looking forward to an outstanding exposition."
Ryan also announced that the 1987 show
would be staged at Bo14ling Green, site of this
year's event. The Logging Show was established
in Rowan County in 1983 and repeated here in
1984.
The show includes equipment displays,
lumberjack competition, loader and s kidder
demonstrations, antique equipment exhibits and
horse and mule pulling contests. The two-day
event spotlights Kentucky's forest products and
their importance to the state and national
economy.
Co-sponsored by KFIA and MSU, the 1986
show also will be assisted by the Morehead
Tourism Commission and the Morehead-Rowan
County Chamber of Commerce.

Cross Cultural
Center sign of
commitment
At 4 p.m . today (Dec. 5), MSU will dedicate
its Cross Cultural Center for Student
Development as a visible sign of the University's
commitment to furthering an understanding of
other cultures.
The Center will be a permanent site for
programming and interaction among MSU's
international, American and minority students,
creating a focal point for global education,
according to Dr. G. Gary Grace, vice president
for student development .
The dedicatory address will be given by
President Reinhard. Also speaking will be
Grace, Dr. Gary Silker. MSU Counseling Center
director; Dr. Perry LeRoy, international student
adviser; Jerry Gore, minority student affairs
director and the presidents of MSU's
Cosmopolitan Oub and Black Coalition.
"The Center is not an international house,
nor is it restricted to minority programming
events, " Dr. Grace said. "It has been conceived
as a place where all students-whether from
Rowan County or Thailand--can learn from each
other through experiences that cross the cultural
boundaries," he added.
Located on Woodland Terrace, near Nunn
and Waterfield Halls, the Center formerly house
the IFC-Panhellenic offices.

Dec. 5, 1965

Uniform system committee goal
A new advisory committee to enhance MSU's
existing academic advising program has been
established.
"It's a step toward improving what we
already have in place, while looking at other
ways to make the system more meaningful to the
students," said Dr. Roberta T . Anderson, vice
president for academic affairs.
Chaired by Mike Mincey, Dr. Anderson's
assista nt, the !~member committee includes
Carolyn Taylor, representing the College of
Applied Sciences and Technology; Dr. Sue
Luckey, representing the College of Professional
Studies; Dr. Gerald DeMoss, representing the
College of Arts and Sciences; Dr. Michael
Hopper, director of career planning and
placement; Gene Ran vier, registrar, and Dr.
Steve Taylor, director of the Testing and
Assessment Center, who will serve as technical
assistant.
Students asked to represent their colleges on
the committee include Steve Louder,

Professional Studies; Thorn Meadows, Arts and
Sciences, and Kerry Stewart, Applied Sciences
and Technology.
In addition to the Academic Advising
Committee, the deans will identify a faculty
member in each academic department to oversee
departmental advising activities and ~erve as a
liaison with the college represenuuive.
The committee will be ~nvolved in developing
materials for advisers which will include
checksheets and student folders, creating a
uniform system campus-wide, according to Dr.
Anderson.
The committee al~o will be looking at ways to
provide students with Information concerning
the advisin& processes.
"What we hope will evolve in time is a
uniform university-wide advising system which is
managed at the college and departmental
levels," Dr. Anderson satd.

MSU, UK tie
for state honor

home from S to 8 p .m. on Tuesday, Dec. 10.
"Nancy and I are elltending this invitation to
celebrate the upcoming holidays not only to all
students, staff and faculty, but also to our
friends in the community," Dr. Reinhard said.

MSU tied with the University of Kentucky for
the honor of "Outstanding Phi Delta Kappa
Chapter" in the state.
T he University received its certificate of
recognition at the 40th Biennial Council of
PDK , international professional fraternity for
educators, which met last month in Toronto.
The award recognizes the chapter' s efforts in
promoting education in Eastern Kentucky last
year, according to Dr. Kent Freeland, who
served as I 984-8S president.
Points are earned for involvement in research,
service and scholarship activities, Dr. Freeland
said . "We were active in all three areas," he
satd.
Department o f Educauon facu lty representing
MSU at the Biennial CoU'ncil meet were Dr.
John Duncan, chapter adviser; Grella Duncan,
Dr. Randall Wells, and Sue Wells. Also
attending was Dr. Roger Jones, professor of an,
area coordinator for PDK's Southeastern
Di<•rict

Reinhards to host
holiday open house
MSU President and Mrs. Herb. F . Reinhard
J r . witt host a " Holiday Open House" at their

Peo~le

Food Service sets
hours for service
Food Service cafeterias witt serve their last
meal of the semester with dinner on Friday,
Dec. 13, however service witt be available from
ADUC Grill, according to Dr. Nida Saavedra,
food services director.
Also on Tuesday, Dec. 10, the cafeterias wiU
serve a special pre-Christmas meal, featuring
foods from Greece, Ireland. Japan. Denmark ,
Hugary, Spa10, Italy, Potand, Englano, U.S.,
Japan, Ruyssia, China, Czechoslovakia and
Germany. '"Christmas Around the World,' will
feature 22 different items,'' Dr. Saavedra said.
Serving on Dec. 14 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
ADUC Grill will close on Dec. IS, but will offer
service Dec. 16-20 from 8 a .m. to 4 p.m.

lnfonnatlonal meets
Bob Montgomery, representing Blue Cross
and Blue Shield, will conduct information
sessions on MSU's health care insurance package
on today (Dec. S) in East Room B, ADUC, at
I :30, 2:30 and 3:30p.m.

in the news

Carolyn Taylor, B!'.Sistant professor o f
home economics, took part in "The Sewing
by Satellite" '8S Videoconference, produced
by t he American Home Sewing Association,
Inc. Held in Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 2, for
educators, extens ion agents, retailers,
professional dressmakers and clothing
enthusiasts, the conference dealt with such
topics as "Fashioning a Lifestyle Wardrobe,''
"Serges/Over locks," " Home Decorating"
and "Sewing for Profit."
Carol Ann Georges, assistant professor of
education, recently attt'nded a meeting of the
Licking Valley Health Advisory Council for
Head Start in flemingsbura. Georges is a
Council member.

Dr. Ed Reeves, assistant professor of
sociology, has an article,"Sorgo y Mijo en
Sistemas de Production en Africa Oriental,"
appearing in El Sorae en Slst~mas d~
Producdon e• Amerka utlna.
Jane Elllnaton, assistant professor of home
economics, and Judy Stewart, Lana Jo
Hardy, Teresa S. Caudill, Donna Spicer and
Margaret Ann Barrett, student teachers,
attended the FHA-HERO National C luster
meeting Nov. 8-10 at Cedar Lakes, Ripley,
W.Va., where the student teachers were small
group discussion leaders for the more than
700 high school students and their advisers
attending.
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Lloyd Cassity next
on re-keying list

EXTERNAL
Assistant Professor of Oala Prousslna,
Depanment of Business and Economics, College
of P rofessional Studies. Closing date is Feb. 28.
News and Public Affairs Director, WMKY
Radio, Division for Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closing dale is Dec. 6.
Instructor/ Assistant Professor of Industrial
Tecbnolop, Department of Industrial Education
and Technology, College o f Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is Dec. 20.
Residence Hall Director, Office of Residence
Education , Division for Student Development.
Closing date is Dec. 18.
Assistant Professor of Interior Design,
Department of Home Economics, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is Dec. 18.
Nurslna Facility (3 positions), Department of
Nursing and Allied Health, College of Applied
Sciences and Technology. Closing date is Dec.
18.
Farm Laborer (General), Department o f
Agriculture and Natural Resources, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is Dec. 18.
Farm Laborer (Swine), Department of
Agricuhure and Natural Resources. Closing date
is Dec. 18.
Assistant P rofessor of Psychology,
Department of Psychology, College of
Professional St udies. Closing date is March IS
or until fi lled .
Assistant/ Associate Professor of SPHCh (2
positions), Department of Communications,
College of Ans and Sciences. Closing date is
Feb. 17.
Instructor/ Assistant Pro fessor of
Mathematics, Department of Mathematics,
College of Arts and Sciences. Closing date is
Dec. 19.
Instructor/ Assistant Professor of
Mathematics, Department of Mathematics,
College of Ans and Sciences. Closing date is
Dec. 19.
Horllcullure Technician, Department of
Agriculture and Natural Resources, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date
is Dec. 13.

On Monday, Dec. 9, 1he Office of Safely and
Securi1y will begin 1hc re-keying process for !he
lloyd Cassily Build ing as !he second phase of
implememing the Medeco key sys1em.
All exterior and imerior doors will be rekeyed, according to Roger L. Holbrook, shifl
supervisor , Office of Safety and Securily.
"II will take several days tore-key the cn1irc
building, so I hope thai faculty and staff
members using the Cassily Building will be
palient," Holbrook said. " II will be necessary 10
wail until all imerior doors are re-keyed before
new keys can be issued. You can help us by
providing use with 1he room number or key code
when making a key reques1,' he added . .
Under the Medeco Key Control System, keys
will be issued to facuhy and staff only when a
key request form signed by the appropriate dean
or vice president is presented in person a t Safety
and Securit y.
No deposit will be required, but there will be
a replacement charge for lost keys, according to
Holbrook. Keys will be issued from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. weekdays.

U Store sets hours
for 'Book Buy Back'
The Universit y Store will close at 4:30 p.m.
today (Dec. 5) and reopen at 8:30a.m. Monday,
Dec. 9, to purchase used books from students.
The store will remain open to 6 p. m. Monday
through Thursday and until 4:25 p.m . o n
Friday, Dec. 13, the final day of the buy back
period.
A representative from a used book company
will be o n campus Wednesday t hrough Friday to
purchase texts which have been dropped by the
faculty, according to John Collis, sto re director.
Buy back hours will be from 8:30a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Monday through Thursdays and until 4
p.m. on Friday.

President Reinhard
reappointed chair
MSU Presidenl Herb. F. Reinhard has been
reappointed chair of the Committee on
Governance for the American Association of
Colleges and Universities (AASCU).
He was asked to serve his third consecutive
term as committee chair by AASCU Chair-elect
Ronald Williams, president of Northeastern
Illinois University.
Established in 1983-84, the committee studies
local and national governing approaches for
higher education institutions and makes
recommendations to the full AASCU
membership.

UP DATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of Public
Information for the benefit of MSU's
faculty and staff members. Material for inclusion in each week's issue must be received by noon T uesday in A Y 314. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

Reception
for Faye Belcher
A tea reception honoring Faye Belcher,
associate director of libraries, wiU be held
Wednesday, Dec. II, from 2 to S p.m . in the
tower section, second floor of Camden-Carroll
Library.
Belcher, who has been on the library staff
since 1965 and in her current post since 1971,
will retire Dec. 31. According to Libraries
Director Larry Besant she will continue on a
part-time basis to assist in development of the
library's online automation system.
A native of Elkhorn City, Belcher is a fo rmer
teacher and librarian for schools in Pike and
Fayette counties. She earned her bachelor and
master's degrees from the University of
Kentucky and completed course work toward a
doctorate at George Peabody University.
She ha.~ been active in several professional and
civic organizations, including the American
Library Association, Kentucky Historical
Society, American A~sociation of University
Women and Phi Delta Kappa. She has also
served in the University Senate.

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station . It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Friday, Dec. 6
Fm• Air: No•tli<l and ..sayisl Edmund While shares has
observations on 1ay hfe and literature-Noon
PortroiU In Blue: Johnny Ott<-7
Saturday. O.c. 7
Our fro nt Porch: Trapuou.l- 6 • m.
MSU Basketball: EaJitS ¥5. South Carolina Staat -7
p. m.
Pral rlt Homc Com.,-nlon-10 p.m. (Time approximate
due to live covena• of MSU basketball.)
Su.n day. Dec. 8
llomou: Prolik of Zona Nelk Hurston, ahe mosa
prolific Black woman writer bca,.een 1920 and 19ID-4
p.m.
The Mlnd'o t:ye: Harritt Tubman and lhe Underground
Railroad-6:30 p.m.
Monday. Dec. 9
Rodlo Snoltluoalao: RC'<Istna Classic Jazz~:JO p.m.
Ploao Jau: t>oroahy Donqan-7 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 10
Nolloaat PrtU Uub: FBI Director William Webster- I
p.m .
Allout Books alld \\'r1am: Guy Vo.nderhu&e and his
no•el. My P.-nt Ap-4 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. II
Nolloaal Prou Uub: Chairman of the Securities and
E><chanae Commission Hobn Shad- I p.m.
MSU BulletbiiU: Eaalcs "'· Ohio Weoleyan-7 p.m. (Bia
Band Stand and Pinsburah Symphony rtt urn next week
at their resular tlmn.)
Thursday, Dec. 12
Commoa Gro•nd: The U.S. tnadliaence Commill~
p.m.
On-eland Orclocstn: All Handel proaram includina
excerpts from The Messiah-S p.m.
Friday, Dec. 13
Fresh Alr: Garrison Keillor comp:un his own life with
llfe in Lake WobcJon-Noon.
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IN THE NEWS

CAPT. KENNETH S . ELLIOTT, military
science, was a nominee for the Leo A.
Codd Memorial Award and placed first in
a region which includes 300 officers at
68 universities in nine states, and he
placed second in the nation .
FRANCIS NASH, Grayson alumnus, has
been named chairman of WMKY's Advisory
Board.
CAROLYN TAYLOR, BETTY WOODARD , DELL
OSTEEN and MARY COLLINS, home economics
attended a workshop entitled "Sewing By
Satellite II," sponsored by the
American Home Economics Association .
DR . ROBERT NEWTON, indus tria l ed,
made an accreditation visit for robotics
to Orlando and Pompano Beach, Fla .
DR . DAVID HYLBERT, DR . MAURICE ESHAN
and DR. JOHN PHILLEY, physical sciences
presented two papers at the 69ttr -'
annual meeting of t he Kentucky Academy
of Science . They were entit led
"Selecte d Aerial Photography of Kentuck
Geological Festures," and "Using Aerial
Photography to Enhance the Teaching of
Physical Scien ce. "
DR . FRANK MANGRill1 attended the fall
meeting of the Kentucky Philosophical
Association at U of L.
DR . BARBARA RUSSELL, education,
attended training for Special Education
Due Process Hearing Officer sponsored
by the Kentucky Bureau of Education for
Exceptional Children in Louisville .
DR. RUSSELL BRENGELMAN, physical
science, presente d a pape r during the
meeting of the Kentucky Academy of
Sciences entitled "An Atari-800
Data-Analysis Program for the Resolutio
of the Mi xed-Decay Curves for 109Ag and
llOA . "
DR~ ROBERT NEWTON and RICHARD BRADFOR
industrial education, presented a
demonstration on "Robotics" to Maysvill
Community College.
DR . PAUL McGHEE , curriculum and
instruction, made a presentation at the
National Middle School Association on
"Perceptions of Change Occuring in a
Midd le School . "
DR . DON FOGUS, ADC, attended the fall
Conference on Tourism in Owensboro .
CHARLES HO, DAVID MCNEELEY, LESLIE
MEADE and WADE CAIN , physical sciences ,
atte nded the meeting of the Kentucky'
Academy of Sciences.

DR . BARBARA RUSSELL, education,
made a presentation at the Indiana
Association for the Education of Young
Children 1983 State Conference on
"Preschool Children with Learning
Disabilities."
DR . CHRISTOPHER GALLAHER, music,
attended the annual meeting of the
Society for Music Theory at Yale.
DR. CHARLES THOMPSON and DR.
MOHAMMED SABlE, HPER , attended the
1983 KAHPER Convention in Lexington .
DR. SABlE presented a paper and was
named Coordinator of District XVI
for the improvement of Physical Ed
t eachers .
DR . FRAN HELPHINSTINE, English,
attended two workshops at the
Institute on Writing, Meaning an d
Higher Order Reasoning entitled
"Designing Writing Assignments to
Improve Critical Thinking in the
Academic Disciplines" and "Fostering
Effective Writing and Critical
Thinking Across the Curriculum."
GEORGE T. YOUNG, history, furnished
piano background during the St . CLair
Medical Center's anniversary banquet .
DR . BARBARA RUSSELL, education ,
made a presentation to the National
Con ference of the Association of
the Severely Handicapped in San
Francisco on "Non-speech Electronic
Communication, Language and
Microcomputer Application toward
Normali zation ."
JACKIE GRIFFEY, EVELYN STEWART and
BILL SHARP, University Store,
attended the National Association of
Colle ge Stores Southeast Regional
Meeting in Nashville.
DR. ROGER JONES, art, has been
invited to write a series of questions
on art education and foreign language
education for use in the 16th annual
Gallup Poll of the Public's Attitudes
Toward The Public Schools .
MONT WHITSON, sociology, attended
the Fourth National Conference on
External Degree Programs" sponsored
by the American Council of Education.
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB and DR. PERRY
LEROY spent Thanksgiving with foreign
officers and organization at Ft . Knox.

SPECIAL - PEOPLE IN THE NEWS (CONT ' D)
DR. BARBARA RUSSELL, education, made
a presentation to the Eighth Annual
National Council of States on
Inservice Education National
Conference on "Training Needs of
Preschool Teachers Teaching
Handicapped Children."
DR. ROSE ORLICH, En glish, read an d
commented on selections from her book
"Rose-Bloom at My Fin gertips " for
the Delta Zeta Alumni Meeting.
DR. RICHARD HUNT, physical science,
attended the 1983 Eastern Oil Shale
Symposium at UK sponsored by the
Kentucky Energy Cabinet and UK.
DR . CHARLES J. WHIDDEN, DAVID CUTTS
RUSSELL BRENGELMAN, DR . W. FALLS AND
DR . JOHN PNILLEY, physical science,
participated in the Home-Energy
Assistance Program sponsored by the
Kentucky Cabinet for Human Resources
through the Kentuc¥y EnergyConservation Continuing-Education
Consortium.
GEORGE T . YOUNG, history, had an
exhibit on "Kentucky Historical
Tours" in Rader Hall during the
meeting of the Historical
Confederation of Kentucky.
DR . PERRY LEROY, DR . LINDSEY BACK,
and nine American and International
students, attended Kentucky's
special program entitled "The United
States' Participation Within the
United Nations" in Frankfort .
LOIS HUANG, curriculum and
instruc t ion . and DR . WM. HUANG,
(retire d), a t tended the meeting of
the Ecke r d College Collegium at
St . Petersburg, Fla.
FANNIE MADDEN-GRIDER, news
services and ALVIN MADDEN--GRIDER,
journalism , had an article about
Greenup County Indian mounds
published in the Nov . /Dec . issue of
"Back Home in Kentucky."
DR . KENT FREELAND, curriculum and
instruction, and DR. CHARLES HOLT,
history , at t ended the Annual HP.eting
o f the National Council for the
Social Studies in San Francisco
and presented a session on "Using
Social Studies Journals for
Leadership . "

DR. JOHN HANRAHAN, history, has
been granted a sabbatical leave for
the 1984 spring semester and a
research grant from the Ky. Oral
History Commission.
PHIL CONN, University and Regional
Services, had an article published in
the Fall 1983 is sue of "Appalachian
Heritage" entitled "The Appalachian
Regional Commission: An Experiment
in Intergovernmental Management . "
LARRY KEENAN, music, was an organ
solcist for a Festival of Organ Music
at the Ky. Music Teachers State
Convention in Lexington. He also
performed with the All-State Piano
Teachers Ensemble.
LARRY KEENAN , music, gave the
dedicatory organ recital of the
•rirs& Baptist Church of Fairdale.

CR EDIT UN ION NEWS
Now is the time to buy that car .
The Morehead State Federal Credit
Union is now making new and used car
loans as well as signature loans for
holiday shopping up to $1,500 .
The Credit Uni on is located in the
basement of Thompson Hall and is
open weekday's from 2-4 p . m. Phone
ext . 2231.

CHILD DEVELOPMENT LAB TAKES
APPLICATIONS
The MSU Child Development Lab is
accepting app l ications for the spring
semester. The full-day child care
operation begins Jan. 9 with classes
Monday through Friday from 7:45 a . m.
until 4:30 p.m. For information,
call 783-2966, 8 : 30 a.m . to 4 p.m . ,
Monday through Friday.

The
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University Store has work by
Norehead Art Students League
other crafts-people on display
sale.

Wil ma Howa r d
CCL
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Universities join Group to appear
with Council for at Carnegie Hall
higher ed push
Facuhy and staff m~mbers and students at
MSU hav~ an opportumty to mak~ history ov~r
the next ~v~ral days and "~ks by invol~ing
thems~lv~ in a statewide effort to promote
increased higher education funding in the 1986
legislative ~sion.
Dr. Gary Cox, deputy executive director of
the Council on High~r Education, met with two
groups of students and faculty members last
w~k to explain the "information campaign"
which has been launched by the CHE and the
stat~'s eight public universities.
Non-teaching employtt) ar~ invited to a
meeting today (Dee. 12) at 3 p.m. in Breck
Auditorium to learn about the legislativ~
program and what it can mean for MSU.
Dr. Cox said during his •isit that the 1986
session would mark the first "truly
coordinated" legislali\C effort in SC\eral y~ars
b> the state's high~r education community.
In ~sene~. the Council and the eight
imtitutions hav~ asked students, facuhy and
~ta ff, alumni, parents and the general public to
~ncourage state legislators to support the
Council's budget recommendations for the
1986-88 biennium. Moreover, the groups are
being asked to contact th~ lawmak~rs before
they report to Frankfort for the opening of the
bi-annual session on Jan. 7.
In a related matter, a series of eight public
rallies on behalf of h1gher education are
scheduled the night of Jan. 6 to draw attention
to th~ campaign. The session for Eastern
Kentucky is ~~ for Ashland Communuy College
at 7 p.m. and is being arranged by MSU. Th~
Alumni Assoctauon is providing two buses and
the deadl i n~ for resuvations is 4 p.m. Jan. 3.
R~ervations should be made in H·M 204 or
telephoned to ~tension 2031.

Commencement
set Saturday
MSU will hold its Winter Commencement at
1:30 p.m. Saturday, Dee. 13, in Button
Auditorium .
Approximately 300 undergraduate and
graduate students ar~ candidates for degr~ to
be conferred by Pr~ident Herb. F. Reinhard Jr.
Commencement speakers will include MSU
Board of Regents Chairman Robert M. Duncan,
Dr. Reinhard, and Sigmund Bachmann of
Switzerland.
Bachmann, a candidate for the B.S. degr~ in
agriculture science, was chosen to repr~nt the
graduating class by the college deans and Dr.
Roberta And~rson, vice pr~ident for acad~mic
affairs.
MSU Alumni Association Pr~ident David
Bolt will welcom~ the n~w graduat~ into the
Association.
Dr. Gary C. Cox, prof~r of geography, will
be grand marshal. Facuhy marshals will be Alex
Conyers, associate prof~r of finance, and Dr.
John P hilley, Department of Physical Scienc~
chair.
Following commencement, a reception for
graduates and their famili~ will be held at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Reinhard. The reception
is sponsored by MSU's Alumni Association.

MSU's Chamber Sing~rs have b~n invited to
perform at N~w York City's historic Carnegie
Hall on Apnl 13 .
Th~ 21-member chorus will join four other
groups and the Am~rican Symphony Orchestra
for the Carnegie Hall performance, one of a
series of concerts featuring student performers.
"This seri~ IS des1gned to bring together
talent~d young musicians fl<un various parts of
the country for e~c~puonal musical
experiences." said Jam~s Ross Beane, director
of the Chamber Singers and coordinator of
vo1ce and choral studies.
The Carnegie Hall invitation is the result of
the University's "reputation for outstanding
quality" in its music program, said Dr. Robert
L. Burns, Coll~ge of Arts and Sciences dean.
"It is good to know that our reputation and
talent can lead to this kind of national
opportunity. The facuhy and students have
'1\0rked hard for year~ to build their program to
a \ery prof~sional lev~l." Dr. Burns not~d.
MSU's C hamber Singers will appear with
Memphis Stat~ University, Univ~rsity of
Nebraska. and Mars Hill College en~mbles
along with th~ Cincinnati Boy Choir. In addition
10 the Carnegie Hall appearance, each group will
present a 15-minut~ conc~rt in St.
Bartholom~w·s Church on Madison Avenue.

Listings updated
for directory
The follo,..ing changt<t or additions in
telephone listings for the campus telephone
directory are correct as of Dee. 2.
Sue Wells. ext~nsion 2845.
Personal Developm~nt lnstitut~. 2959.
Gr~k Affairs and Student Organizations,
207 1.
Anna Ma~ Riggi~. 2123.
Shirley Hamilton, 2077.
Sharon Littl~ton , 2050
Mary Bragg, 22R
Dale Caudill, 2912
Carolyn Flatt, 2595.
Wayne Morella, 2425
Judy Carpenter, 2850
Gregory Hanrahan, 2414.
Joyce M~red ith, 2444.
Keni A. Spradling, 2164.
Glenda Sta~-ey, 2933.
Orville L. Waddell, 2733.

Peo~le
Fa)e

~khff,

MSU President Em~ritus Adron Doran is the
co-author of Tb~ Christian Scholar: A
Biography of Hall l.aurlr u lhoun, l'rotegr of
J ohn William Ga r ~r).
Published by Gos~l Advocate Co. of
Nashville, Tenn., the book's other co-author is
Dr. J .E. Choate of Da~id Lipscomb Coll~gc.
Calhoun servoo as a p10fl'!>~or. dean and
acting president of the College of the Bible, now
L~~ington lheolugit:al Seminary, until 1917.
Dr. Dorun, who rcurcd 111 1977, after nearly
23 years as MSU' s \C\Cillh chief e.~ccutive, has
been active as a rc\card1er, wntcr and lecturer in
the fie ld of church hiqory ~in~:e leaving the
pr~side ncy . He and Mr, . Doran now live in
Louisville.

Renovations slated
for personnel services
The Office of Personnel Services will offer
only limited se~ices to employees the \\eek of
Dee. 16-20 whil~ the office ar~a is being
painted by Physical Plant s taff.
"Any business transactions that can be
handled by telephon~ rather than by office visits
will be appreciated," said Ron Moss, director of
~rsonnel servic~. "W~ thank you fo r your
pati~nce and und~rstanding during this period,"
Moss added.

Offices to close
during holiday break
MSU offices will clo~ at 4:30 p.m. Friday,
Dee. 20, and remain clos~d until 8 a.m .
Thursday, Jan. 2, in ob~rvance o f Christmas
and New Year's holidays.
Update will not be published again until the
start of th~ Spring Sem~t~r. Publication dat~
will be Thursday. Jan. 16, and the deadlin~ for
articles will be 10 a.m. Tu~day, Jan. 14.
The Spring Sem~t~r wiU begin fo r faculty and
students with r~gistration Monday and T uesday,
Jan. 13- 14, with class~ commencing
Wedn~day at 8 a.m.

U Store hours
The University Store will be open on Saturday
for commencement from 10 a.m. to I p .m .
After commencement, it will be open until 3:30
p.m.

in the news

associate director of libraries,
Bureau at a
"Censorship Workshop" held at the Elkhorn
City High School Library on Nov. 22, wh~re sh~
discussed the basic principl~~ o f int~ll~ctual
freedom, mat~ria ls s~l~ion polici~ and
handling of censorship complaints. She a lso
pr~ent~d a~ study for th~ 20 librarians who
attended the workshop spon~ored by the Pike
County Media Association.
Ted A. Marshall, Social Work Program
coordinator, pr~s~nt~d a pa;xr, "MacroSocial Work Practice: Wher~ are the Leaders
Being Produc~d?", at the National
Association of Social Workers Co nfere nc~
recently in Dallas, Texas.
r~presented th~ S~akers

Dr. Adron Doran
co-author of book

Dr. Robert Prickett, assistant professor o f
education , attended the National O rganization
on Legal Problems of Education (NOLPE)
held in Chicago. NOLPE is known as t h~
"Law School of School Law." Among the
many sessions Dr. Prick~tt att~nd ed were:
Free Expression in the Public Schools;
O verview of Recent Supr~me Court Decisions;
Prevent ive Law for School Administrato rs;
Future Directions in School Litigat ion ;
Potential for Malpractice; R~earch in
Education Policy and the La"'; K~eping
"Education" in Education Law and What to
do When Contagious Disease St rikes Your
School.

uadabe
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Heasley to fill
admissions post

Job vacancies...

Bonnie M. McNeely
named coordinator

Bru~c E. lleaslcy has b.....:n named assodatc
director of admission~ effective Dec. 15,
according to Dr. Robena T . Andcr~on , MSU
'tee president for academtc affairs. Heasley
~urren t ly is coordinator of information systems
for Pennsylvania State University's
Undergraduate Admission's Office .
Heasley will be responsibile Ior managing the
internal operations of MSU's Office of
Admissions and for tracl..ing scholarship
applicat i on~. according to the vice president.
' 'With close to a decade of experience in the
admissions lield at Penn State, Mr. Heasley
brings to MSU numerous professio nal
strengths-one of which is his work in
developing and implementing computer systems
for s tudent records," Dr. Anderson said. " This
will be an invaluable aid as we intensify our
recruitment effons."
Heasley, who has held posts as admissions
counselo r and operations supervisor at Penn
State, has been involved in all phases of
admissions . He has been involved in planning,
implementing a nd assist ing in the overall
organization of training for Penn State's new
student system segment of the school' s on-line
Administrative Information System.
A former high school vocational agricultural,
A former high school agriculture teacher,
Heasley earned his B.S. degree from Penn State
and has done graduate work in counseling and
adult education. He also has taken additional
course work in management and computer
program languages.

Moran nominated
to serve on council
MSU Athletic Director G.E. "Sonny" Moran
has been nominated to serve on the NCAA
Council, one of the highest honors given by the
NCAA.
He will represent the Central Region of Div.
1- AA as one of 44 members on the Council.
Moran also serves on the NCAA's Classification
Commiu ee.
The Council is primarily responsible for
mauers o f policy for the Association overall and
interdivision interests.

ADUC grill, cafeteria
schedules announced
ADUC Grill will be open for food service
Monday through Friday, Dec. 16-20, from 8
a.m . to 4 p.m. Closed Jan. 2-3, it will be open
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Jan. 6-10.
On Sunday, Jan. 12, ADUC Grill will serve
from 2 to 10 p.m., while the Alumni Tower
Grill will be open from 9 p .m . to I a .m . ADUC
and Alumni Tower cafeterias will open at 7 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 13, and all food service areas will
res ume normal operations.

EXTERNAL
Asslslant Professor of Dala Processing,
Department of Business and Economics, College
or Professional Studies. Closing date is Feb. 28.
ID.!IIructor/ A lstant Professor of Industrial
EducatJon, Department or Industrial Education
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences
and Technology. Closing date is Dec. 20.
Residence Hall Dlnclor, Office or Residence
Education , Division for Student Development.
Closing date is Dec. 18.
Assislant Profe.\SOr of lnlerlor Design,
Department of Home Economics, College of
Applied Sclen~ and Technology. Closing date
is Dec. 18.
Nursing Facull) , (3 positions), Department of
Nursing and Allied Health , College of Apphed
Sciences and Technology. Clo~ms date is
December 18.
Farm Laborer (<.enera)), l)cpartmelll of
Agriculture and Natural Resource~. College of
Applied Scienc~ and T~hnology. Closing dat~
is Dec. 18.
Farm laborer! {">~lneJ.Dcpartment of
Agriculture and Natural Re<oources, Coll~ge o f
Apphcd Scicn~o:~ and kchnology. Clo~ing date
is De~. 18.
As~is111n t Prures-or ur Ps) cholug} ,
Department of P~ycho logy, College of
Professional Studtc~. C losing date is March 15
or until filled .
Assislant/ A'sucl111e t>rofe~sor or Speech (2
positiom), Department of Communica1ions,
College of Am and Science~. Closing date i~
Feb. 17.
lnslructor/ Assl 11n1 t>rofe or of
Malhemalics, Department of Mathematics,
College of Ans and Sciences Closing date is
Dec. 19.
In lructor/ Assl tant Professor of
Malhem•llcs, Department of Mathematics,
College of Ans and Sciences. C losing date is
Feb. 14.
Horticulture Tecbnkian, Department of
Agriculture and Natural Resources, College of
Applied Sciences and Technology, Closing date
is Dec. 13
Library Tecbnical Assistant, Camden-Carroll
Library. C losmg date is Dec. 13
Grill Supervisor, Department of Food
Services, Division fo r Adminis trative and Fiscal
Services. Closing date is Dec. 20.
Accounlant II, Office of Business Services,
Division for Administrat ive and Fiscal Services.
Closing date is Dec. 20.
Loan Colleclion Otncer, Office of Business
Services, Division for Administrative and Fiscal
Services. Closmg date is Dec. 20.

Donnie M. McNeely has been named library
automation coordinator for Camden-Carroll
Library.
Formerly the Eastern Kentucky Health Science
Network librarian, she came to MSU in 1984
from Southeastern Oklahoma State University
where s he was a librarian.
McNeely earned the bachelor degree from the
University of Texas at Arlington and a master's
degree from North Texas State University.
Chair-elect of the Kentucky Council o f Health
Science Librarians, s he also is act ive in the
Kentucky Library Assoctation and the Bluegrass
Medical Library Association.

WMKY highlights
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band.
Friday, O.C. Il,
fm~ Air: Garrison K<ollor, host or " A Prairie Hom<
CompaniOn (Sill. 6 p .m.). compares his o,.n lir• ,.i1h lir<
in Lak• Wob<Jon-Noon (l'oot< Koollor's bnt-seller,
" Lak• Wobcaon O.yJ ," Is 11111 available as a promium
for S80 contributors 10 lh< WMKY Fund-aroat for
Chrbtmasl)
PoMrol" In Blur: Ray Charle.- 7 p.m.
Sllturday, Dec. 14
t'ulk Sompl<f: Ladon' Chot<:e-10 a.m.
MSU llaske tbtU: EaaJcs vs. Bo,.Jona Gr..n-7: 15 p.m.
A Prairie Home <:orapooloo- 10 p,,., (time opproxlauur
-1
d.. 10 co•moat of M
S..ndoy, OK. 15
lforlzono: W<, lh< lndia<nous·A C lobal P<rsp«tive-4
p. m.
Mftllht
U<>nard lkrnsl<on-10 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 16
RHlo SMII- - . : Th< IOO!h anno><rJary o r !he PJ
hahl. and 1hc 301h anno><nary of the 8-17-6:30 p. m.
Pluo J ou: J..s Slacy- 7 p.m .
Tu<Sday, Dec 11
Notloaol p,_ <.to~: Cl<nn Loury and lhe "Cnw on
Black Ameroca" -1 p.m.
Aboul lloolts ood \htlrn: <krald Astor's "Tht Lasl
Nazi," lh< ilory or Joseph M<na<i<-4 p.m.
W<dnosday, Dec 18
A Movt1blt Fta.11: T . P.. rson rtad< rrom a Shon
Hi11ory or a SmaU Pla~ I2 . JO p.m
Thursday, Dec. 19
(;ommon Ground: vrttnpoa~4 p.m.
Trll Mr a Slof) : Edward Frankton's "Up at the
Lak<"- 6:30 p.m
Friday, Dec. 20
Ponralu Ia Blue: AII· N<w Christmas Blue.-7 p.m.

c--.

UPOATE is pubh<hed weekly during
each academic 1erm by 1he Oflice of Public
Informat ion for the benelit of MSU's
faculty and staff members Material for inclusion in each weel.. 's 1ssue must be received by noon Tutsday in AY 3 14. (Ext.
2030).
Judith Yancy, Editor

Credit Union closed
The Morehead State Federal Credit Union will
be closed from 4:30p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, to 2
p. m. Monday, Jan. 6. In case of an emergency,
participants may call France Wolfe, oflice
manager, at 7114-4084.
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